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A federal election has not 
been called yet, but political par­
ties are getting their lineups 
1
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Peninsula News Review  ; ■
j.4,1 Foods have yoluntarily removed; 
; ‘J?ii all McCain products from all
■‘ '"I Thrifty’s store shelves.
X " I The products were removed
- - i; ..s..;, ' I from the shelves approximately
‘ I three hours after an anonymous 
call was placed from a tele­
phone booth to the Thrifty 
Foods customer service line in 
Central Saanich on Thursday 
10 .
; ‘T he rumor, is that the Writ | |  
will be dropped on October 22, IfeP.fJ 
so that puts the election on No­
vember 26,” said Kip Spence the 
election fead ine^  chair for the ;;
; Liberal Party iii Saanich and thdc 
Gulf Islands riding.
So far, two local Liberals have 
put their names forward to lead-; 
theirparty: Jag Dhanowa, a real-: J  
tor who lives in the Broadmead" 
area, and Karen Knott, an arbi­
trator who lives in Central 
Saanich.;
X live Tanner, who had an­
nounced his readiness to run 
earlier this year, has lately de­
clined to declare.
“1 never was that keen on run- 
nihg.” he said. “A lot of iJeople in 
' the Party thought 1 had as good 
a chance as anybody (to win).
But since then I've discussed it 
witli Christine (T'anner) and de­
cided not.to go ahead. Mike sell­
ing books and doing rny other 
things in the communily. I'm 
fairly involved here."
Saanich Mayor Frank I/jonard .       . ...... ........
laughed when asked if (hercns
S  bcCT wSllTo ̂  W hat m ore eouW e  guy M h lo t?  Tyler Wckford m unchee a ho tdog  -  c  w ked ^
" " ^ c r  01,00. .0
C „™ N .« .bN ™ .K 3 *v™ rer,ooeW ook.----------------
The caller stated that McCain 
; products Ihid Jreeh tarnper 
v/ith, after which Thrifty Foods 
^ 1  -called .in their risk;matiager arid 
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lb JL 8.11 kg
AUSTRALIA BEEF
* T -B O N E
1PORKBUnSIEMC3 .9 5 k g
7 FULL DAYS OF SAVINGS! O C T J
FRESH FOR SWEET & SOUR





m m i m  p®ibc cyeis 91^
4.83   lbkg ....
FRESH, BREADED
TiH0EiisiiPf oic ctmiis 94^
5.49 k a .     lbg..L............... ............
FRESH
; 3.51 kg..:...;;........;......;.:.......T.........:.T..
FRESHLY M A D EB.Q.I- HEA91ESS
B L A C K tlO E R  SlilFKD
. I-;..:
'."','1 .''lb '.";' ..f,; SIZE :
6 .5 9  k g ; . L . . . . . . .  ..L. . . . M S  lb  3.73 kg.....3......::..4
FRESHLYMADE .
CMICKINCORPOH
MAPLE LODGE; CHUNKS : V MAPLE LODGE ;
v Ib '/A S O g P K G .; . . . . . . . . ; .
■' <•' I AvU < 'x
A SSO R TED  VARIETIES
O L H E E m S H
m m ,
MAPLE LODGE:b ONELESS  ̂ : M LODGE SLICED ;
0 tH IC iC EN  : A





t A U  VARIETIES
: K R A F T -M iK A C I.E
E8E P /B  PUFFS
O R A N G E  PEKOE
MOB DELUXEIM SAGS
120'S BOX....;................................
FRESH PACIFIC : : - : ' ; '





9 .9 3  l b . . ; .......
RE.l. IN THE SHELL p M  ,d[W[tK
fftESM WiOSSEL 5 ^ * 1 '
2 .6 9  l b . . . . . . . . d # T 0 0 o
I
m S M KHU
.  l b  .................
a q u a s TaTr w o z e ^
S E M ® 0 1 5 . R S E ® L e :
4 S 4  0 P K G . .
ALL VARIETIES ^  ^
mrHANDISNACK^^O®
87 g  PKG ..  :
KRAFT'. -  . ' - . ■ - ' ■ . X - . -
2
M ln ifk
X ^ i ip .XWhip
LJAR
UNICO




UPTON SOUP MIX I
C H IC K E N  N O O D L E : O R
U/iPnir
CARRIAGE TRADE WHITE NO. 1
iMUim
V kg  TUB.,......
ALL VARIETIES
nmiHiiiDsoiiw





- 1 9 8
184 g  TIN 99
ISLA
f  SOU
IR bN TSIrC b A L L V A K I t l l t5  ^
NESTLE CAHDYBMSi 99
ALLVAWETIES
l a y m s
0 0TROPHY 3PECAN *HAlVESl>iECESlOOgPKG . 2 -IXWoPKG
AUA'ARiniES
HUNTSTFJOPHYOLD miONED COCOA H  99
m k i m %
4 :
250 a  TIN.
O L D  rAOM IONKD •MAPl.13 H M O K C D
e itc iw iiiv i's ALU VARIETIES ,
*HP SAUCE *LEA& PERRINS
142..200 m L BOHLE 398rnLTlNH M Mf't tl«( n*IM til «.







•  r a n d o m  WEIGHTS
lUISIIIIiWSillEIISIiEIIE
PER 100 .a  .................... .IliMlinKM
“T ENT SIZE' L ARIETIES
NESTLI
13'S PKG . _____________________________
ROYAL CITY FRUITS _
p u r r  c o c m iL m E D  PEACHES « i i  i Q  
‘PEACH HALVES m a  HALVES ^





“ ECO NO M Y SIZE’
¥ B 0 SEW ‘MlLDEVyl REMOVER 
B ‘SOAP SCUM REMOVER




7 ^CLOROX n .E M O N ’ FRESH SCENT _
Dinp&CLUMWim 399
40 3 ÎKCtN' • * ‘ I«*• • •• • t * * t»*' I * I mi» Mil t mu 1 Ml ;
"STEELWOOUr -L-.
SOS' SOAP PADS ;,,i49
50'
•  G O R G E  C E N T R E  * <
272 GORGE ROAD WEST, VICTORIA X =
“  S H E I .B O U R N E  P L A 2 IA  * <
»6 5 L SHELBOURNE STREET,VICTORIA 1
•  T O W N  fit  C O U N T R Y  C E N T R E  * ,
3555 DOUGLAS s tre e t;  VICTORIA
•  B R O O K S  L A N D I N G  * |
# 130-2000 ISLAND HWY H, NANAIMO V
.nolly ®wm&Ssi t  ji@rait@d
jyskjVA




INGS! O C T O B E R  2 0 0 0
CA U FO RN IA  6 R 0 W N
ICIBIM
FRESH
H A W A IIA N  P A P A Y A






V A N C O U V E R  ISLAND C R O W N , C A N A D A  N O . 1
MEDIUM CO0KIN6 ONIONS 2 ^ 9
10 lb  BAG  .....................- ...... ■■■■■......... .............................. .......
Y V E S  V E C G G IE  C U I S I N E .  1 7 0  Q  P K G  _
*VEGCaE BUEG ER BURGER *G A R M N  VEGGIE PATTIE ____
*VEGGIE CHICKEN BURGER „  ^ 9
*BLACK BEAN &  M U SHRO OM  VEGGIE BURGER ^
IMPORTED CAUFORNIA GROWN
MAN6 0 IS i 49 WIMRS s j ®0







S I H M
2 .1 8  k g . . . . . . . ......





6 7 5 g L O A F
D i^ § » § ¥ E H S  B M i l S  M
b 's  pk<s... jS i
REAOV TO SERVE
M % m m m m ¥ m
6 'S  PKO     V ..
9 9 :
g>̂S P K < S .  .
FAIRW/W. - ;








N O F A T Y O
175 g  T U B ...............
ISLAND f a r m s ’
9 9  woO osoiiirr
I / MINUTE MAID C H IL ^
m m  O K A N G E
i  S9 VEIVET ICE CREAM X ^79
®  2 L T U B ...... ............. ......................... . 1.89 L GIN+ DER
i 8 8
-B IO D EG R A D A B LE A P P U C A T O R '
2 0 'S  P K G ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• WITH BLEACH • REGULARm\s{
2 .9 5  LBOT
ISLAND FARMS
0 ^ 4  W iB IC n B W E  9 3 9
2 L C T N .. . . . . . . . . . ....... ........................ ..41®!
PURINA
:r
• |9 9  O.N.EADU[rD(IGmiC99






C M E D D A R
ULTRA ALL VARIETIES
MBISHWASI





k g  
u n d t '
19 llim O H M lii
3 6  g  P K G .,. , ...................
TB<ANA (V\NCY •WHITE * B R O \ ^  ___
59 LON&GMRECE ^ 3 9
2 k g  B A G ,, . : : ........ ........................
600gPKG
•NOODLE •RICE
y p T O i ^
YOUR CHOICE PKG
99
VSIAN FAMILY ,  
■IMIAUAV/I
1.0 S PKO «i I (H«MM Ml M iMM'Mi 1IM •*««•••
ASIAN l-AMILV
* . ^ 5 9
3/|-4<TS
B K Y P E IIS
•L E M O N 'M O U N T A IN  FALL
m  CLEAN CLEANER
1 .2  L BOTTLE.,  ........... .
BULK 'SALTED 'UNSALTED
BLANCNED PEANUTS
PER 100 g , ............. .
BULK
PMmrpiCKiHS
PEF.! TOOo,.    ....... .
BULK
PECAN HALVES
PER 100 0 .,.,......... ............ .
!99:
355 mLTIN.................    ^
•P R E M IE R E  *R IS IN O  C R U S E
M c C A m m i z A
6 6 S - B 3 a  g  B O X .. . ............ .
H ALL VARIETIES 'IN  BUTTER S A U C t i ^
I f  I  68IGEN 6 IA N IV EG TO LE m
M 2S O  g  P K C ........................................... fell
- 9 9
ALL VARIETIES «  wfl#
i  49 SWEET c m  SAUCE i  39
T, VICTORIA
ET, VICTORIA
C E N T R E
VICTORIA
SI, N A N A IM O
W ill ' MVkl W
! C A N W E S T M A L L  
2945 JACKI.IN ROAD, l.AN®rORD
t  C O L W O O D  P L A X A  
T913 SOOKE ROAD, CODWOOD
* A T H L O N E  C O U R T
2 T67 OAK BAY AVENUE, OAK BAY
V P O R T  A L B E R N I  P L A Z A
V 3737 TCHh AVB,.PORT AtllERNI. - >
JELLYBEANS
TER 100 a..„.JUMBO PACK EACH
SCI.ECTED VARIETIES
LU N D B £R G  G O UR M ET
1
4G4 0  P K Q ,.
SANTA CRUZ
2A 6  m L  130TTI.G -I- D f iP O S i r
FANTASTICFOODS.SCLtCTEPVARIETIES J k  m i m  m m
SOUP CUPS 1*1®®
3 6 *6 5  a  B A C H , , , . . . , , . ......
A S S O R T E D 3YOiFURELUl,2 2 7  O  P K G . . . . . . . . . . . . .
UNI
Wftrinesday. OctoberjgjgOOO,
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P e M i w s M t e  C e - o p
W m m n  F o o d  S a l e
S a le  R u n s S u n d a y  th ru  S a tu r d a y NEW SALE DATES: OCTOBER 15-21,  2000
R ed Globe Variety NO. 1 GRADE 
j Piociuce of Caliiornia 2.16 kg
Baker
I P o t a t o e s
R u s s e t  V a r i e t y  L a r g e  S i z e  
NO. 1 GRADE 
P r o d u c e  o f  W a s h i n g t o n
845; kg lb .
H r a o g e s
S eed less  Variety 
' Medium Size 
Produce of South Africa 1.72 kg
Fresh Avocadoes
l a r g e s i z e
Ib.n ■ ea.
A pple, C herry  
or Blueberry
:lprii®vers
P a c k a g e  of 6
~ m : p :
Dempster’s Origina! ® r a l P
B m m u
W faitew lfa f i %  p f : v : 0 1
"■ X % W .'W h e a t-  - - - :  : l ' v s ' , ,
' ^ ^ 4 9  1
7R a - i .Mi 6a.;: / ,
'l?S
T̂TCHEV-L’̂ Cobkeci, Srrioked
Sliced or Shaved . . v . ; ; : . ' . . . . : . . - . , ; : . , - - - -
S i r i o i ®  ® n ;
CUT FROM CANADA A/VAAA BEEF
y y a i e i w u s s  P a c k  G , 5 7  k g  :.,. ■ , . /  N  > ;  - . “  —̂ -
m
lb,
E w . o f  SRoMBid j t e c a f l
O w e i r a  K f l j a s t
W aiohousa Pock CuHrom C onada |^ ™ jlio lT o  a  '  If iti a  
A ^ ^ ^ A f \  ISaol 0,57 ktj ,
Vftlltl''WUOW I in-n  i'"'
S i i ^  fQrilling Steak ^ 9 8
GUT FROM CAtMDAAA-AAABEElX "  , |b , .
I watcixiusBP.ick: 8.77 f<9__>__' ......... : .... ....—
B o n e S e s s  l ^ r k  L o im  R o a s t  j ^ 2 9
Centre Cut - CUT FROM GDVERf'ffvCNT INSPECTED g i | | |  | ^  .
PORK .W,~irnl~.HU5e Peck a.46 ■ -
‘ Q l :
Cream of
Q R u sh ro o n i
S e i i P  . S i k e s  .
Co-op
P a s t a s
C O  O P
I
)?. Pitr.li
p f o c t j & n  
r . r w v o G n
1 I Uvyil
0 0 ,  U H J  .
0 0 . W « U
C li.o F V e s ic ta b ie sM — i- t t'lii  ̂^
j|'m>ut«.
A PriKk Coin on tho Cobb, 1 kg 
Gw(iinl.U.i,irwi. BiucsuIb upuiutn, 
Cftdots, KotiM>l t,o rri^  ,
Pons, M iwdoi , 2 /  
f'i!,fin ii, Ctmoln
f ' A ' * ’ ' ; ' ! : ,  '  ___ _ __
C a n n c t i  i f e c e f n b lo s
OiiJun or W,i» !.kimi';,, -  ■ - -  *• 
Corn. Penn or Peao 





C o '-o p  RcltS C o o l i l e s ^ £ | , ^ ® ,
l i a c a r o n l  &  C h e e s e
Dinner o 8
CO-OIT /
I I f f i l .  l l ' . T T ?  T ' - ’ l C k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    ;. . . . . . ; ;
'n r r l i n 'k r i '  ' ■'“ t  Maii-liL.000(1  ■       .




ouC o - o p  P o t a t o  C l i i l p D180 a ■'..;' _____
C o - o p  G o l d  H n t c l i u p  V f
II ;
M n us Oct 21 from ! - 4 pM, for a Taste Bud Treat!!!
Here is your opportunity to sam ple products that your Co*op l-ood Center seils but you 
were not sure if you or your family would en'ioy them . Maybe you were thinking about 
deli platters for your next get to g e th er... here is your chance to try ou t sorne of the 
tidbits that can by part of your company’s dining deligfit. Sample Satay Chicken, mini 
(luirhe phza, pinwheei sandwiches, Country Morning wings, meatballs and other tasty 
delights. Do you need a cake for a very special person or occasion? Taiie a look at our
r i P H
bW paystoJoih!
P13? Kpratinq X Rdacf * 662-1188
Mon. Sat, 8 :30  a .r l .  - 9 « 0  p .m .-  Sun. & H olidays 9 ;0 a





y o u r  COfMMUNITY FOOD ^  mTi!̂
I::
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ittle Buster went for a walk-about in his semi-rural 
neighborhood last February, and didn t return 
home until 18 months later.
he was gone, Buster had his name changed to 
Buddy and captured the hearts of three Saanich Peninsu™ 
boys, aged 11,9 and 8. Accordingbo Maureen Matthews,; 
the boys’ mom, one of her sons still sleeps with Buddy’s 
collar under his pillow;
iiisiai
*y.‘  ̂ ^
PENINSULA NEWS REVIM -^
willi the news that she’d 
seen Buster in a front yard 
in Victoria. She was sure it 
was the right dog, because 
he appeared to recognize 
her when she called him by 
name. Angel and her hus­
band went out to tlie house 
and told their story to a 
lady living there. They 
showed her pictures of 
Buster and the lady said he 
looked like Buddy, who was 
living with her adult son.
The next day they went to 
visit the Matthews family 
and Buddy.
‘‘It was Buster,” Angel 
said. “He recognized both 
of us right off. And they 
saw he was our dog.”
Although the Matthews 
were heartbroken, they 
knew that they had to do 
the right thing. Now after a 
year and a half absence, the 
little dog is home again. 
“Buster doesn’t go on walk­
about without me any-
 ' ,  t n   un i  iui u auji o Angei ram so n  wiin ousier \ngni.; emu isis* uaua>°<-'-> . rJlY- ‘® hom e forget about three young
liar under his pillow; sa fe , after many new  adventures and after gaining a w h o le  new family. . boys mourning the loss of
Buster, AKA Buddy, is a small beige-colored house dog, their dog, Buddy, and feels
a Mnltpctf^Pnodle cross  ̂  ̂  ̂ X v  there’s Still some unfin-
“ W e  never gave up hope,” said Angel Samson, the little dog,’’ she sm d.‘‘He’s been to Barkerville and Pnnce ished business. ,
doe’s original owner While he was away she posted lost George, and even gone skiing a couple ot times. ^  ̂ j L realized they'd developed an attach-
dog n o t i c e s  at pet groomers, veteriiiariah clinics, and any ; The people who picked ^ s t e r u p  w  that raid a a y ^ t  ^gj^^ ^nd iPs not their fault,” Angel said. So she’s spoken
I btherhldcedbgheople vvere likely to bdngregate. / February said they found h m  in ^ d i  rmarthe to a friend who owns Miss Polly’s mother, Molly. H things
S  V R u s te F s h a u ^ tc r  h lis s  Polly, washoPn during his a ^  new Tribal School onW esf Saanich R o ^ . He was sow ing  .^york oupBuster will become a fadier again and ^ g e l  will
sehce and Came to live with Angel and her husband, wet and they assumed he offer one of the puppies to the boys. , h . , J ‘
Brian But things Still weren’t right, and every now and home. But they already had two dogs of their own and Maureen Mattliews Is pleased with the plan. And m^ î ;
then <:omebhd would call w th  Busterisightings from areas passed him on to the M a t t ^  -̂ g family’s hcartdDreaking experience she still
-Buddy was the perfect d o g : ^ .d  M aureen. T h e  boys ,̂,3 ,  of hum or ,
toria M aureen Matthews later confirmed that he had thought the sun rose and set on him. - . , “It’s probably a good thing that we didn t  have bun fixed
been in these places, and more. “Buddy is a well traveled Then came the day when a dog groomer called A g ^^g ĝ̂ , suggested, “ she said, laughing.





years old I get asked to do all sorts of 
things. Luckily many I say ‘no’ to. This is 
one of the things I have said ‘no’ to.” ^
'Phe Green Party is prepared for the 
campaign having had its leadership snd 
constituency elections. A.driane Garr is the 
new Party leader and Andrew Lewis from 
Saltspring Island will be the candidate for 
the Saanich and Gulf Islands constituency.
T he Progressive Conservative Party_s 
representative for Saanich Gulf Islands is
Don Page. .
All of llie candidates will be hoping to up­




“He could want to piggy back on the
Trudeau hype,’’ says Lunn pf Chretienls i^m
mored election call. ,
But Lunn doesn’t expect that Trudeau s 
death will have a lasting impression on^vot- 
ers. Considering the results of the last federal 
election, Lunn expects that his Party s 
biggest challenge will come from the Liber-
'^'^Chuck Beyer, who ran for the New Demo­
cratic Party in the last election, is now busy 
organising a new parly. If 530 nicinbei s tan be 
signed up in time, Beyer will declare, foi the 
new Canadian Marijuana Party, but will run 
in Victoria rather than the Saanich and 
Saanich Peninsula riding
 i f .  n e rm au m
“AVe are in full campaign mode ready _toi  ̂ ,^gn to unseat , 
an election," he. says. Lunn is concentrating ,pj^g j^g^ Democratic Party has had a few
on letting the public know what the Cana- oeonlc step forward for candidate selection. But they are
dian Alliance is all about. _  ̂ rrudc'ui not releasing those names until a selection date is set, which
a C h e J o N o v e m h . 8 .
CdNTINUKb FROM FRONT
threat along with consulta- for a full refund (no matter; 
tion fi-om McCain Foods when they were pur- 
and the Canadian Food In- 
spection Agency. f  t
Thrifty Foods President product was back on (ho
Alex Campbell slated that: shelves of Tlinfty s^begnv
“1 personally think it was a nin(? on Monday Oct.  ̂lb,
hoW, but it’s something we and all returned pmduct
can’t take a chance on. Food have; been sent  ̂to McCam s
safety is our number one head office in Uorenceville
('oncern" New Brunswick.
■ He added that,’T'hrifty The threat s'nfiled^out 
Foods shoppers who are llinfly Foods and M c ^
not comfortable with any brands such as McCain,
McCain products that they Old South, Valley Fain is
iiave should bring them in and Niagara.
t
iX .
Youi* first visit to ...
W ' Wh 'iniiwtl* " A '.-'iir
;iti'20\lyc»t'Sa«nfe|M^^ ..
For appoinifnent (all... 65.24222
ifwiiiitiiiiAa* "
Milton .Si Vcdn of Sidney. 
BC wore inarricd Sept. 
16th. 1950 in Ottawa, 
Omiirio. The family, d 
children, 11 grand 
children and their spouses 
liosied,5t)ih Anniversary 
party in Fo.stcr City, 
Caliiornia.
Veda & Mil.tonhosted a 
buffet dinner reception at 
'riieo's of Sidney October 
I4th ,20()()wiihihcir 
family and fr iends.
No rnofo ronl/nff. Own your VOR at this low prico 
All new model, brand new price J O S H I B A
»HFFI8teroo S w | | “ S F f t l O O
• Auto Clock Set
• Auto Chnitnol Sot / ’
• Front/Roar Audio/Vldoo Input 
Unlvorsal nomole
'■  ̂ V ■(.' > s' T ■
LTD.
T.V. * UC.R. • STEREO SALES & SERVICE
1 0 3  “ 0 0 3 8  4th Straot, SSrJii»oy .
m  6 5 0 - 4 3 5 : 1  8W .O-
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BHiiraOOII HiMLL PHARWLCY
FREE DIABETES CLINIC
Open To The Public - By Appomtment Oply
lyESilM , J g l  M  
l l a n i ’ Spiii
» C ertified D iab e tes  E duca to r
• N ew  insulin P e n s
• N ew  Insulins
• N ew  Blood G lucose  M onitors
ONE DAT Bayer®
: o n i T  :
SPEOIAi Qiucoineter Elite XL 
PRICE Glucofrieter Dex





v 'f b r
Local Business
These
We: ere Q -
Treditloiial & 
C o m p e m d ln f  
Phensmsy!
Having trouble 
getting your pets 
to take their 
medicine? 
Please give u s  a  call!
PATERSON:
P H A R i i A G V






Doht/ worry " ^ ’re not asking you to put 
on your overalls and help hammer nails.
Instead, you are invited to make a donation to help 
build, on Sanscba H all’s historic site, a new 
community and cultural centre -  destined to be at 
the heart o f community events well into the future. To help reach the 
campaign goal o f $4.6 million your support is needed now. Every gift counts.
I t 'f  easy to BB' iv ComMmmty Btuldev!
M a k e  a  D o n a t i o n  o r  M i ik c  a  I’ letlR C  (c .in  b e  p a k l o v e r 3 y
• B u y  a b o x  o f  N a i l s  .......:.................$  2 5  ""
•  L3uy a g a l lo n  o f  I ’a i i u   .......$  5 0 " "
« B u y  a  y a u l  o f  C o n c r e t e  . , . , . , . , . . $ 1 5 0 '" '
•  B u y  a  l i f t  o f  D r y w a l l  ....... , . , , . . . . , $ 2 5 0 '“’
•  B u y  a  -Stack o f  l . u i n b c r  .$ 5 0 0 '" '
• Be a C on tribu to r . . . . $ 1 0 0 0
• Be a iT ietiil ........... , , , , $ 5 0 0 0
• Be a Supporter .,......$10000 -
• Be an A.ssociate . . i .......$ 2 0 0 0 0  -
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A cyclist was badly injured after being 
struck by a minivan on Saturday, Oct. 14.
During the afternoon of that day, a mini 
van driver, travelling southbound, was at­
tempting to make a left 
turn from West Saanich 
Road onto Willingdon 
Road. He failed to see the 
cyclist travelling north on 
West Saanich Road when 
he began to make the turn.
The 44-year-old cyclist 
collided with the mini van, 
was propelled forward and 
came to rest on the shoul­
der of West Saanich Road.
The cyclist, a Brentwood Bay resident, 
suffered extensive injuries to his right 
hand and left elbow as well as severe cuts 
and bruises to his legs.
Sidney/North Saanich RCMP members 
attended the scene after the accident was 
reported, at about 3:30 p.m. The driver of 
the mini van was charged with failing to 
yield a left turn under the Motor Vehicle 
Act. ■
The driver of a 1985 Chevrolet was 
charged following a motor vehicle accident 
that occurred on Sunday, Oct. 15.
vehicle,
a woman from North Saanich, was pro­
ceeding alorigAVaih Road near 
In T he report: given to Sidney/North 
Saanich RGMg it is reported th ^  the dri­
ver was afgTlhg with passengers in the v^^
hide, while driving at an accelerated rate 
of speed.
The westbound vehicle went off the road 
to the right, going over a rock and knocked 
sideways by another rock, finally coming to 
a halt when it struck a tree.
No one was seriously injured in the 
crash, but the vehicle sus­
tained about $4,000 dam­
age.
The driver was issued a 
ticket for driving without 
due care and attention.
Sgt. Wayne Conley 
warned that the numbers 
of motor vehicle accidents 
have been on the increase, 
and cautions drivers to give 
their full attention to the road and to other 
drivers v/hen behind the wheel.
Theft of prawn traps is also on the rise. 
On Friday, Oct. 13, a man living in the Ard 
more area watched from his residence 
while two men in an aluminum boat ap­
proached his prawn traps, offshore near 
PatriciaBay. V
He went out to confront the men, who 
took off toward the Land’s End area. They 
took with them a trap and equipment 
worth about $150. =
Oh Tuesday, Oct. 10, four prawn traps, 
700 feet of nylon rope^ two large floats anc 
other equipment, worth about $600, was 
taken from the Deep Gove area.
Police ask that anyone with information 
: call the RCMP at 656-3931. TTey also ad- 
i yise boaters and those living along/the 
Yshore to keep wMch for activity qf this tybe
Judyjfeimche
Peninsula NewsyReview
Bare figures show T h a t; 
the cost per officer in Cen­
tral Saanich Police service 
is considerably higher than 
that of the per officer cost 
for Sidney’s RCMP mem­
bers. But some Sidney 
council members — and 
some police officers — feel 
the comparisons are, as Sid­
ney councillor Bob Jones 
said at the Tuesday, Oct. 10 
meeting, “comparing apples 
and oranges, not apples and
The figures, compiled by 
Sidney Town staff, show the 
total cost per officer for 
Central Saanich is $l'26,800, 
while the costs per Sidney 
RCMP member is $93,143.
F igu res  for bo th  a rc  
based  on 2000 b u d g e ts . Fi­
nancial a re a s  included a re  
for police board  o r police 
advisory com m ittee: adm in­
istrative support: police se r­
vices; com m unications cen ­
tre; bu ild ing  costs; d e te n ­
tion; bu ild ing  I'enovation; 
and bu ild ing  deb t co s ts  
(Sidney’s  portion). S idney 's 
figures do not include the  
staff no r th e  30 per cen t por­
tion paid by N orth  Saanich, 
S idney’s staff rep o rt w as 
com piled purely  lb tmpply 
inform ation to council w ith 
respect to additional billing 
for RCM P costs  for th e  fis­
cal yettr, April I , 1999 to 
M arch 3U 000.
C entral Saanich Police 
Chief Paul H am es said the  
figures stated  a re  co rrec t in
the report, but that there 
are a couple th ^  a ^ ld  be 
misinteipreted.
For instance, Central 
Saanich police are governed 
by a police board which also 
impacts Some aTministrative 
support costs, while gover­
nance for Sidney’s officers 
comes from RCMP head­
quarters, paid for federally. 
The Police Board in Central 
Saanich operates with a bud­
get of $15,700, versus a $500 
cost for Sidney’s police advi­
sory committee.
Also, a budget item of 
$250,000 for building reno­
vation for Central Saanich is 
a one-time cost, Hames
said, and is sp read  o u t over 
five y ears . S idney h a s  no 
such cost, a s  th e ir  police of­
fice bu ild ing  is relatively  
new; that is reflected  in the  
$185,650 build ing  debt costs  
for Sidney, one that docs not 
occur in C entral Saanich.
'T h e  advantages lof fund­
ing th e  R C M Pj a re  no t as  
good as  s ta te d ,’’ Jo n es  said 
a( the  council m eeling. ''We 
have one-th ird  le ss  peop le, 
for one th in g .'’ T ho  re p o rt 
dea ls  w ith  th e  22 C en tra l 
Saanich police o fficcra and 
13 Sidney m em bers. O ne of 
the  C entral Saanich officers 
is on seco n d m en t from  th e  
province, H am es sa id , and 
co s ts  a re  b illed  back  to  the  
province. , _
Conn. T im  Cliad said 
th e re  w e re  som e advan ­
tages to be in g  served  by  the  
RCMP, “R ie y  have th e  abil­
ity of task ing  scien tists from  
yan(?Qi|v,er,’T fe  said,, polnt-
in g m u tth a tth e q ff ic e ra h ^ ^  ) 
theT dvrihtagjb  qf: ex p e rtise  
th a t th e  m unicipality did hot 
have to  pay for on a  full-time
T h a t’s  a  situation tha t m u­
nicipal forces a re  working, to 
em u la te  fu rth e r . ‘T h a t’s 
w hy w e’re  m ee tin g  with the 
o th e r  m unicipal police se r­
vices,” H am es said. At those 
In te g ra te d  S e rv ices  m eet­
ings, sev era l cost-sharing  
m e a su re s  h av e  b een  dis­
cu ssed , w ith  th e  inform a­
tion b e in g  tak en  back, to in­
dividual police boards.
‘T h e r e  is a  good  re p re ­
sen ta tio n  from  all a rea s  of 
G re a te r  V ictoria," H am es 
said. ‘T h e re  have been  
som e exce llen t d iscussions. 
N ow v/e have to  consider 
w h ere  to go next. T h e  good 
th in g  ab o u t th is  p ro cess  is 
th a t th e re  is no p reco n ­
ceived end ing  to this."
So far, C entriil Saanich 
l>olice co n trac t se rv ice s  for 
iden tification , t)olicc dogs 
and em erg en cy  response  
team s, as d o e s  the  RCMP. 
T h e  In lcg ra ted  S erv ices 
m e e tin g s  a re  designed  to 
take  th a t ph ilosopliy  even 
fu rth e r, to allow  police de­
p a r tm e n ts  to  sh a re  costs  
and se rv ice s  in o th e r areas.
"W e’re  stili at the  th ink ­
in g  stage ,"  said H am es. 
“O ne of th e  a re a s  w e 're  
w orking  on is th e  radio sys­
tem s. W e w ant to explore 
th e se  fu r th e r  and  com e up 
w ith  a s tru c tu re  that is 
ag ree ab le  and th a t deals 
w ith c o n c e rn s  such  as ac­
coun tab ility  isBues."
1 'I ;
...
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K a i s e r ’ s  d r e a m s  a r e  t a k i n g  f l i g h t  a t  l a s t
H Jack Kaiser realized his lifelong 
dream, but it took him until his re­
tirement to see it come true.
Now, with the Victoria Flight School 
going strong, and its newest affilia­





t a time when most 
people would be 
. five years into their 
retirement, Jack Kaiser 
was just Opening Victoria 
Flight Training Inc. Kaiser 
had been the manager of 
the Victoria Flying Club for 
18 years after a 25 year ca­
reer in the Air Force, when 
he resigned his position 
and opened his own flight 
school.
Kaiser’s flight experi- . 
ence began with pilot train- 
ingior the ;Air .Force in 
1942, after which he flew a 
iTncaster four ehgin 
boniber duriri^^ seebhd 
s World War,; hei anT hi sq r ew 
flew 32 trips during their 
tour of dperatiphs, drbp- 
‘ ping bombs bn Nari Ger- 
JLThahy'^liter-heflew.Tra^ 
port Command frorfi Erig-1 
laind to Itfdia and back, he 
also flew Dakotas all ; 
drbUhd'Europe to help 
' reestablish British and Eu­
ropean air routes. Kaiser 
was also the pilot who flew 
the hangman into Nurem­
berg after the War crimes 
trials. - 
After the war he went 
jmme to Saskatchewan,
bringing with him his Eng­
lish war bride, Gabrielle, 
and the couple’s first son.
For the next few years 
the Kaisers made their liv­
ing farming and their fam­
ily grew to include six chil­
dren and later 10 grand­
children.
Kaiser again joined the 
air force in 1950, and flew 
Transport Command in 
C47s and North Stars, after 
wliich he also flew as a test 
pilot with the Central Ex­
perimental and Proving Es­
tablishment where he says 
his past as a Prairie boy, ;
/ who should be used to the • 
cold, got him the job of fly- 
V ing to places like Resolute 
;  Bay and Coral Harbour, 5 
where he had such jobs as 
leaving planes to freeze 
and make sure they would 
'':-V:'restar t ; , j ; / \ ; / > ; ; /
Kaiser then spent 19 
;: years as a FlighfTraining 
Instructor for the Ajr Force 
and rbse tofhe rank of 
LieutenantColoriel andtSe- 
T nior Staff Officer of Air 
Training, he wbs also the 
Project Officer on the plan 
that introduced theTudor 
tofhe Canadian Air Force. 
During these years, he and 
his family moved more
A
The buzz and hum of an aircraft is music to  Jack  Kaiser’s 
has taken  him acro ss  th e  country many tim es and now is 
form a t Victoria International Airport.
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
ears. His love of flying 
taking a  more perm anent
than 35 times.
When Kaiser retired 
fromf he air force in 1975, 
he moved his family — per­
haps for the final time — to 
the Peninsula:
Kaiser recalls the first 
time he seriously consid­
ered opening his own flight 
/, school.;‘‘It was a hot July afi ; 
ternoon and I was sitting 
with Jim McLaren, [who 
built the building where
Victoria FlightTrairiin'gsv
now resides], having a nice 
cold beer, and he asked me 
if I’d ever thought of open­
ing a school of my own. I 
told him that takes money, 
but I talked to my wife and 
she said, you want to do it, 
do it.” '/V:;:'/': f"/.;':;
So Kaiser did, and in a 
show of support three of 
his former employees 
came with him and were by 
his side when Victoria
Flight Training Inc. took its 
first student into the air on 
December 4,1995.
Now, nearly six years 
later; Victoria Flight Train­
ing employs six full time in­
structors, four part time in­
structors and five adminis­
trative staff. Their aircraft 
include four Katana DA
f  2()s, oneBeachci'^ft
Duchess B76, one Cessna :
/ 172 and two flight siniula- ; 
tors, including the Elite '
■3000 flight simulator, which 
can be programmed to sim­
ulate up to 12 different 
planes, from single engine 
planes up to.747s.
These numbers how­
ever, will change dramati­
cally over the next three 
years due to the newly : 
signed agreement between 
Victoria Flight Training 
Inc. and Royal Roads Uni­
versity. The agreement
forms the basis of the Inte­
grated Bachelor of Com­
merce and Commercial 
Aviation Degree, which is ; 
an intensive three year pro­
gram designed for the indi­
vidual who is interested in 
acquiring professional pilot 
skills while obtaining a 
Bachelor of Commerce de­
gree .All of the academics : 
and flyihg for the program 
will be held at the nevvViT^
/ toria Flight Training/ f:: 
Royal Roads University Air­
port Campus.
The classes will be tem­
porarily held in leased ; 
buildings near Victoria 
Flight Training, but 
Kaiser’s future plans in- ; 
elude the construction of a 
f  full campus incliidirig dor^ 
mitory space, cafeteria and 
classrooms, k tise r 
said,”our biggest class­
room is just the other side
of Duncan, three miles 
wide, seven miles long and 
35,000 feet deep.” referring 
to the path his training 
flights take.
Victoria Flight Training 
Inc. was the first flight 
school in BC to receive ac­
creditation from the Private 
Post Secondary Education 
Commission of British Co­
lumbia. Victoria Flight 
Training is also Transport 
Canada Certified to provide 
all levels of flight instruc­
tion.
Kaiser said, “this is 
something that I started 
trying to do 42 years ago, 
integrate aviation and edu­
cation.”
At 76 years of age Kaiser 
has 32,000 hours in the air 
19,000 of them are instruc­
tional hours, the highest 
number of anyone flying in 
' Canada. He continues to 
fly around 30 hours a 
month and all of Victoria 
Flight Training’s students 
must take their last ride 
with him as the Designated 
Flight Test Examiner, be­
fore moving on with their 
instruction.
“Canada is number one 
in flying hours; per capita.
: Sp:it’sabqut time we marry 
;  up education and iwiation;/
In five years Cathay Pacific 
will require [pilots to have! 
T a  computer science degree,
: others won’t  be far behind 
them.”
IGiiser said now that he 
has accomplished setting 
up the Integrated Bachelor 
of Commerce and Com­
mercial Aviation degree, he 
v ; can retire. JThis is ŵ ^
I've wanted to do for a lorig 
time, I can retire now ... in 
three or four years, 
maybe.” iTiY';,;//;:/:':':-
A dviso ry  C o m m ittee
Positions for new appointments to the Victoria 
Accessible Transportation Advisory Committee are 
now open. This committee provides advice to
B O  T r a n s i t  a n d  to the Victoria Reglonui Transit
Commission concerning tho operation of the 
accessible conventional and handyDART system 
and on other matters concerning tho transportation 
needs of persons with disabilities in the Victoria 
area. The committee is composed of 12 m em bers 
who use the accessible tronsportation services or
who represent groups of system users. The
committoo is rosponsibio for providing advice 
concerning system demand and tho needs of users,
operating poiicios, vehicle design and 
passenger safety. The committoo moots every month 
and its mombors are appointed by tho Commission 
for a two-year term.
If you are intorostod in participating on tho .
A cco ss ib io  Transportation Advisory Committoo
please apply in writing by Novombor 3, 2000 to:
BC Transit, 82D Gorge Hood East 
PO Box 610, Victoria, BC V8W 2P3 
Attention; Mr. Uaurlo Wick
5K FUN WALK/RUN
(pets w elcom e on  a leash)
SUNDAY; OCT. 29,2000 @9:30 A.M.
Start: a t Sidney School, H en ry  Avc.
.Join u.s with your pci; for a scenic walk/run 
tinough the I'own of Sidney. Ail ( tind.s go towards
Mu,sciilar Dy.strophy r)f Canada and the
Prevenrion of Cruelty (o Animals, 
R:icci):ick:i&:pick upsturtingnt S:30:uii.
HGSTUD BY THE SIDNEY 
VOLUNTEER',EIREl)EmOTMENT,
Eniry forms-.mihhlau the 
Sidney Volunteer I'irv 
Pepurt merit.
For more in forimtion ail.,.
A nna-M arlt! Ol.von at
6 5 5 - 2 0 9 2  or Sidney 
V o lim tfc r  Fire D e p a r t m e n t  
6 5 6 - 2 1 2 1
( a u i i i l  A n h i i - f  ' l i i  i s ' i d i i i i n f  c o m
measm
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E ditorial
Rites on
Vhere will be parades. There will be rallies. v 
There will be speeches, and songs, and 
candles lit. The rites of wonien, oii the ;
rights of women.
October is set aside aS Women’s History month.
It’s important to remember, and it’s important to 
look ahead; Remembering is important now be­
cause many young womeri don’t really know about 
the memories and about the past. Many don’t 
know of the Famous Five or what they did,
Many don’t  know that women began a journey i 
long ago th a t hasri’t yet come to the joining of the 
tyyin paths trodden by men and women.
Many women are like me. I al\yaŷ  thought , 
women could dp anything th^
It took Self® ducatiori to le a r  It that there was: a L
tim e, not long past, when women were not consid­
ered ‘persons’, were not allowed to work outside 
the home v/ithout censure, were not allowed to  
vote.
And I had those beliefs even though, when I be­
gan working, it was still considered a slur pn a 
thdsband’s ability to prbyidoi Even tho 
up in the 1950s and 60s, when Wbrnpn hid,the 
right to stay home, look after the kids — and what 
would they do with all the spare time they were 
getting with fHe advent of kitchen gadgets and vac­
uum cleaners and all the modern conveniences? 
Things — things that tied them more firmly than 
eyer to the house and ‘a woman’s place in the 
: home’.':
We were nearly fooled. But we’re learning that 
we don’t need all those ‘things’; unless they are 
necessary tools, they are simply encumbrances.
But are the lessons so hardly won being slowly 
lost in the comfort of this time? Is complacency 
arid the strident; call for ‘self rights’ eroding what 
once was? Will our daughters, dressed in maivish 
clothing with buzzed man-like hair, srnoking ciga­
rettes and swearing on the street, realize what they 
are taking for granted? Are there enough who re­
ally know what was won and what was lost?
Maybe that is the challenge of the new millen­
nium. Perhaps it’s time, once more, to see the need 
to fight for collective rights, witliout demeaning or 
making little of those of others. No matter what our 
race or creed, there islruth in the American slogan 
that ‘all men are created equal.’ Men, as in humans, 
and no, I will not bend to the foolishneHS of political 
correctness. That is aftilse path to rights — the 
modern trend of putting down men to cnsure 
women are acknowledged. If we are lobe equal, 
then must be truly equal in our own eyes,
Women liave come a long way, and we have a lot
of other women to thank lor it . But wc still have a 
long way to go toward equal pay and equal bene­
fits. First we must tritly believe ourselves equal,I 
and that means showing true respectfor all of u s ; 
o n  this planet. Starling witlvottrselves.
- m K




-■ s it my imagination, or are there really a lot graphic — you’d see more flesh on the guest couqh
i / m oreboobs in the news these days? Some days pf the Letterman show any night ol the week - -  but
s. it feels like you can’t turn around without being it is beautifully photographed and the subjects a r e ...
L poked in the eye with yet another mammarian- quite lovely in an un-Hollywood way.
S i r i t e d  b u l l e t i n - ___________________ -  and clearly unclothed.^
suippet froni yestefdayJshdwspaper^
' ^OSbO, Norway
breasted blonde mermaid atop a rock 
is hiaking tourists gape along a Nor- 
wegiah fiord.
It seems a comely wench by the 
name of Line Oexnevad (would I 
make that up?) has taken it upon her­
self to personally recreate the leg- / 
end of Denmark’s Little Mermaid 
— but in the coastal v/aters of Nor­
way. Accordingly, Ms Oexnevad, ^  
decked out in naught but a long p?'; 
blonde wig and a swishy neoprene I t  
fishtail, has shimmied herself up ; Bm
onto a picturesque rock along the 
Lyse fiord at least a half 
dozen times over the past 
three summers, then lolled 
back and waited serenely 
for passengers aboard the 
tourist boats to notice.
They noticed. “One man 
even jumped off a boat and 
swam over to me,” she mar- '. ■ :,
velod.
Yeah, well it probably wasn’t the neoprene fishtail, 
Line.
G Black
... You'd see more flesh on 
the guest couch of the 
Letterman show any 
week."
And naturally the calendar is sell­
ing like hotcakes. It was conceived as 
a modest fuhdri'aiser to protest; t^^ 
logging, but it’s turning into a run-; 
^away bestseller They’ve had inquiriys 
from every part of Canada, all over 
the States, even Europe and Asia.' 
Why? Chalk it up to the Boob Fac­
to r Despite decades — centuries, 
even — of what should have been 
overexposure (think Lady Godlva, 
Winged Victory, Venus on the Half 
rg f fp i Shell, Sophia Loren, Xena the Wai- 
i J l j j  rior Princess) the simple human fe- 
male breast still has the pov/e.r to 
shock and ... well, titillate.
Just another Dumb Male 
Thing, you think? Not ex­
clusively. Tommy’s Bar and 
Grill in Maple Ridge, BC 
recently ran a competition 
tastefully entitled “the Win 
Boobs Contest." First 
prize: a $3,000 plastic 
surgery breast-enhancing 
■— —— — — —  operation.
Crass, offensive, sexist 
and an insult to womanhood, right?
Yeah, well at last count the folks at Tommy’s had
by an offshot'c logging com pany. Not surprisingly , w om en.
th is  Itas elicited a variety of p ro te sts  from  tho peopie 
who have to live with the  resu lts, D igging  roads have 
been  blocked, p ro testo rs  liave chained  tliem selves to 
logging equipm ent, placard-w avers have m arched on 
th e  Ixigislature.
And none of th e se  Iniliativcs liave g a rn e red  one- 
len til th e  atten lion  lliat h as  been  lav ished  on a  re
M eanw hile, Boob Technology m arches on. A com ­
pany of B ritish  en g in ee rs  nam ed Ovc A rup h as  an- 
noim ced a brand new, sta te  of the  art b rassiere  called 
Bioforni, soon to he available at bctteiT ingerie s to res 
everyw here .
A p re s s  re lease  claim s the new  b ra  is revolu tion­
ary, S eem s th ey ’ve replaced the underw lre  w ith plas-
eirner — and verv little else. cause  it’s too...w obbly. . ; ,
T lie  calendar is no t in th e  least salacious o r porno- U d ie s , you’ve been  w arned,
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and
3rd  Strtset, Sidney'.y v-i;'
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Bunches of bouquets and bulbs to 
the 19 brave management 
staff, family and friends of 
Thrifty Foods Central 
Saanich who help to raise 
$5,297.55 for Cops for 
Cancer. And billions of 
bouquets to Brenda Lee of 
Island Hair Cutting for all 
her time and effort. An ex; 
tra big blue bouquet to 
Constable Phillipa
Williams for her participa­
tion and encouragement.
Way to go!
Co-workers I I friends at 
#14
Bouquets to Chris and
Shawna and the staff at Save-
On Gas station for cleaning the
oil from my car. And the wonderful
service I received. ... ; L  .■
;;;'Glona Malley.//
,,..\;Sidney
dogs, pop and staff; Don and Diana Marshall of Watkins 
Products and to Sanscha Hall rep­
resentatives for the use of their 
parking lot. Many thanks to Ann 
Parr, Mel, Mrs. Greenard, 
Anna, Mrs. Beatty & friend,
I; Mr. and Mrs. Fane, the 
Gardner family, Jim and 
Rose Gallacher, Jennifer 
Ball, Shannon Wiittaker, 
Susan Moffett, Pauline 
Shepherd and all of my 
‘gal pals’. To all of the 
businesses who con­
tinue to support 
W iitney's cause with 
collection boxes — Clas­
sical Treats, Copy Print, 
Lunn’s, Mineral World, 
Pier 1 Restaurant, Shop­
pers Drug Mart, Steve’s 
Auto Body, the Bottle Depot, 
Third St. Cafe, The Video Vault 
and Thrifty Foods.
Susan; Ken & Whitney Morgan
Huge thank yous to all those who made it possible for d lo a s e  send your Beejs and Bouquets su b m iY o n s
Whitney to travel to England for treatment this summer. fo The Peninsula News Review c t PO. JSox 2070 , S iY e y ,
Thanks to Mary Grant (a teacher at Parkland Secondary> ,B.G TOA
who helped at the g ^ag e  sale, alohg with a nuniber of stu- ; at 656-5526 or em ail penrY ^w @ vinew s-
dents; Sandy, of Robin’s Donuts, for coffee, doughnuts and group.com
volunteer workers. Steve Beaudoin of Thrifty Foods for hot;: :The service is free! y
; 0 | ) e i ! i h g j s n o t : :  
an art show
i - * II y.m:
Tlie event at Dunsmuir . - , L.V_
Lodge on October 6 was in- ' '
;; degrad ed , i t  contains a y ari-,;
ety of habitats that support 
■ rem arkable ;d^
winter it supports' ' 
densestcpncen- i 
waterfowl and
„ r W th e b e s t .p r e s e n .a .  Ba^ ;^eh „m  Harbour and 
‘iqvitational Art Show.’ It ran tive work by each artist as a Blue Heron Ba^n. ^ soared the yacht janis and
' In,reality, itWas the open- waited in yam. h  ® be?tof-W
ing Ot a * w W g b tec b  con. v that docal a r f c t ^ ^
ference room. Invitees and asked t o  p r o v i d e  entertain- Salish, w h o ^  caimes _^^^ . ^
visitbrs ̂ e re  crammed into ^ e n t for Itonsmuir^ o^^^^ That’s why the good citi-s
a room occupied mostly by continuing basis, foi free. These waters zens of Sidney celebrate the
curved counter top desks. Some comment on ^what ^  Bufflehead on our distinc-
The works of Saanich Dunsmuir calls its s p e c ^  tive Coat of Arms, and why




p lay ed  on fo ld ing  panels  
p u sh e d  up  aga in st th e  cir­
cu la r w alls . T h e re  w as little 
room  to m ove and to appre­
c ia te  th e  a r  t of th e  17 a r tis ts  
w h o se  excep tiona l w o rk s  
req u ired  a gallery.
It w as n o t until M artin  
S aeg a r sp o k e  th a t w e 
lea rn ed  th a t th is  w as th e  of­
ficial opening of ju s t a room . 
M any w ould no t have a t­
tended  for that. A rtis ts  w ere 
u se d  as  an a ttrac tion  to 
draw  people. T h e  exhibition 
inc luded  w o rk s by p ro fes­
sionals and am ateu rs  and in­
c luded  one by th e  world-fa­
m o u s  M yfanw y S pencer 
Pavelic.
A ccord ing  to  an an ­
n o u n cem en t, a r t is ts  will 
soon be invited to have indi­
v idual e x h ib itio n s .a n d  to 
h an g  a re iiresen ta liye  w ork 
in D unsm uir for a year.
Since D unsm uir takes so 
m uch  from  N o rth  Saanich




F or c ry in g  ou t loud , 
w h ere’s B e r t S tevens w hen 
you need  h im ? T h e  B uffle­
h ead s  a re  back! T h e  Buffle­
head  is b a c k - - a single hen  
arrived  b ack  last n igh t (Oc­
to b e r 12) gu id ed  by th e  
light of th e  hill m oon.
A lot o f o th e r  m ig ran ts  
also a rriv ed  on th e  Salish  
Sea, th e  van g u ard  of a m ass 
ex o d u s  from  th e  in terior. 
Shoal H arb o u r S an c tu a ry  is 
one of th e ir  favorite d estina­
tions.
You w o n ’t find^h 
m aps, bu t Shoal H arbour,
b u t collectively they  a.re 
one, w ash ing  around  an in- 
te rnatiohal basin know n, by 
som e long-tooths, as the  Sal­
ish  Sea. Shoal H arbou r on 
the  Salish Sea exists, if only 
in the  im agination.
B ut th e  sanctuary  is real. 
U p  in a D ouglas Fir, a t th e  
bot tom  of A rdm ore S treet in 
Sidney, th e re ’s a sm all sign 
by th e  Canadian W ildlife 
S erv ice  p ronouncing  it as 
such . Well, th a t’s a liit of a 
s tre tch  — it really  says, 
anachron istically ,’’No h un t­
ing.’’ In fact, it’s one of the  
o ldest wildlife san c tu aries  
bn th e  Pacific coast, so p ro ­
claim ed by P arliam en t in 
1931, But sanctuary  sta tus, 
like ou r endangered  species 
legislation (still on th e  
tab le ), h a s  a ffo rded  little 
p ro icction  and over tim e, 
m u ch  of i t  h a s lie e n  losl to 
d ev e lo p m en t.T h e  fringe of
m any aw ait th e ir  arrival 
w ith g re a t an ticipation , if 
no t b a ted  b re a th . It’s  b e ­
com e a  b it o f a com petition  
to spo t th e  first arrivals. 
T h is  is th e  earliest yet. Last 
year, th ey  a rriv ed  on th e  
liith . F o rty  y ea rs  ago. Dr. 
E rsk ine , dean  of Buffle­
heads, reg ional ch ief of the  
C anadian W ildlife S erv ice, 
calcu la ted  an average  a r­
rival dat e for V ictoria of O c­
tobe r 18. You can still count 
on them , though  it’s a bit of 
a wager.
W elcom e back , Buffle­







Miv. Residents pmh /or al-
PLAYING OCT 2 0  - 26
MEET THE PARENTS PC, SAVING GRACE PC,
[1 2 SHOWS FOR $10 BRING IT ON PC, & BAIT 14A, 
THE COLOUR OF PARADISE 14A 
\ Adult $8 $2.50 THE FLINTSTONESG $2.50
I Seniors &
I Students $6.50 
Child $5.00
1 M n H i i  qnnnimi Hkc Mount Ixigau, did exist, Douglas lurs that once sup tc r n a i iv e  s v s im  for N orthiw r  round.iaitl»< lcdraatcd |iiV ^
1  W y ' n K a in s t  v o y c d  b y  ih c  w e w _ o (  ib a  l,„ rd  n o w  lo  s , »  ih n  i„ n  K ivcn lo  all.ii'nii-
B F G a a eitiesh
Take control
CONTROL T/A M65
•  All-season tire
•  Excellent control a n d  
value
•  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  km Treadw ear 
Lirnited‘W arranty
N ew  in Stock!
T IR E L A IS ID
Peiiinsuin Brake Tire
" Y o u r  I N l e i g h b o u r l T o o d  S e r v i c e  C e n t r e "  
#1 - 2061 M alaview, Sidney (near Slegg liimber)
p  AN O w n e d  &  O r e R A T s y  V- ^
' ' ‘H b o w e s tP H c c s iY B ^ t  S e r v ic e  G u a r a n to c - ’V T ‘i i / )
SALE ENDS OCT. 24tlv
P r e m e r W h t t e  G o o s e  D o M  I ^ W t s
"  T w i n 2 2 » , _ . $ 1 1 9 . 9 9
Ebuble 28 oz .......,,$149.99
Queen 32 oz $169.99
Lowest Prices G uaranty
l i f ’
Cb I
and Diivet Covers






• Deep Bt Sheets
• All SiziLs Available 
Exir.i Large l!)iivet Oweis
a
^  S tin g e d
lOCXi AcrylicTlw)w,s „„  „ „„ $ 1 2 .9 9  Bich
iOCyX) Poly Poliu H c e a j Planl«‘.t,s „„.„„„„„$19.99 Biclv 
1C1(>X. R aytih d c j i i l l c T l a n m  „„„..„.„„„„$44.99 Bich 
l()0'XtC>ittonThe!mal lM nnk* .isM i,$24 ‘»99 Twin I
liei'fi, 1 w as w aiting  to h e a r  
tha t D tm sm uir would 'lease '
labyrintli of shoals  w as la ter T h o u g h  m u c h  of the
p a rtitio n ed  in to  R o b e rts  Banctuary h as  been lost and Com iN iiK noN iw .S
I
^ P E N INSULA MEWS REVIEW iVSAILBA®
Wednesday, October 1 8 , 2000
Healthy Homemade Cooking
Sf;B E 'S i'T . . E D  O D , - y 'A  I  D A '’]EW.
E A T  I N / T A K E  O U T / F R O  Z E N  F O O D S
Excellent P a rty  P la tes
OPEN 11 AM - 8 PM DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAYS
2378 Beacon Ave., Sidney




2 4 7 5  B e v a n  Ave., 
S id n e y ,  BC
6 5 6 -3 7 7 2
STHAif^yAL
O ctober 2 1 -2 2  & 2 8 -2 9  
3 0 4  Walton Place
( O f f  O l d f i B i d  R d . )
IQam “ 4pm
^ S y iW N S & U V E  MUSIC
X:.Gold Diggers, Donald &
X Shannon Dunphy, Mr & Mrs. .
Jelly Roll, Fiddlemania, Garry \
Gumboot & Morel - 
;«.OBOR>RIZES 
.  PHDfra CONTEST 
W in a  $ 8 0 0  Video  
: ' C am era. u 
O COSTUME CONTESTS 
12:15 Oailjf 
MAV& CORN MAZE 
T R O a  TRAIL; ; ..I
M UH TEH HOUSE ! V " "




F i f l k . l R t « V a S
t l s i t  O ur Web Site For M ore Injb
65B-SSBB www.leGOteau.Gom sso-sbbb
CON'ONUEl) KROM PAGE 7
Deep Cove’s sewage. I urge 
people to consider alterna­
tives to a large centralized 
sewer system. I have re­
cently become aware that 
there are many alternatives 
to the typical “big pipe” style 
sewage treatment systems 
typically sought by munici­
palities and engineers. How­
ever, it is an uphill battle to 
propose and advance alter­
natives, as many people do 
not have the time or energy 
to do the research and as­
similate the facts.
1 failed to see why a peat 
bog filter system would re­
quire an outfall as reported 
in the article. I have done 
some reading on such sys­
tems and have learned that 
they can be built for individ­
ual lots or for a cluster. This 
reduces the concentration 
of effluent and removes the 
; necessity for a large outfall.
In fact, it is my understand- 
, ifig that the peat bog qn-site 
systems are of less cdst be­
cause they do not require; 
large pipes and pumps from 
home to home. In other 
words, they deal with the 
problem in our own back 
yardsl The result as found 
from information gathered 
off the internet is an efflu- 
ent that is superior to that of;
; mosttfeatnientplants.^^^^^^^ ;; 
There! are two reasons. 
why I see alternatives as a 
necessary consideration fo r;; 
5 any municipality. First, they;; 
;  ;  cost less than large infra­
structure (Big Pipe) sys­
tems. Second, there is an 
ethical imperative that peo­
ple choose technologies 
that reduce damage to the 
environment. The peat bog 
system has a low environ­
mental impact. This, along 
with low cost, means that it 
should be given serious 
consideration.
I wish other municipali­
ties would seriously con­
sider alternative systems for 
wastewater treatment.
However, if North 
Saanich and the residents of 
Dcei) cove adopt an alterna­
tive approach they will be 
leaders rather than follovv- 





Eighty-nine properties in 
North Saanich’s Southeast 
quadrant are now closer 
than ever before to be in­
cluded in the sewer area 
and the new treatment plant 
used by Sidney, Central and 
North Saanich, 
it only makes sense.
We circulated a petition 
and found the majority of 
property owners and resi­
dents wanted to be included 
— 75 per cent said so.
Councillor Bill Bird used 
this petition as ; a support 
document Sept. 18 in a 
council meeting. He recom­
mended the inclusion of the 
remaining S.E. quadrant 
properties into the sewer in- ■ 
elusion boundary. He had 
the Support of the majority 
of council, the process is in 
• motion.
We want to thank enthu­
siastically the council mem­
bers who! support us, the 
municipal staff who pro­
vided us with informtaion, 
the Capital Regional District 
and Capital Health District 
personnel for background 
documents. Other people 
helped ,too / - ■
We thank all of the resi­
dents in the Southeast quad­
rant who listened to us, 
wdiether they supported the 
petion or not.
: (Our-special thanks to 
those who did . Please re­
member, we still need your 
continuing support.
John Barwise, on behalf of the 
steering commHtee for the SE 
Quadrant
earth, but in a much higher 
court. The Ultimate Court. 
And with God as the chief 
magistrate.
Whatever your motive, 
be it joy riding, an impulse 
or even something more 
sinister, ie. financing an ad­
diction, we make claim to no 
vindictiveness and derive no 
pleasure or comfort from 
such an avoidable situation. 
Instead, we offer our 
prayers for your forgiveness 
and repentance.
A bicycle can be replaced 
... but a lost soul cannot.




it’s only a bike
To the misguided soul 
who filched the purple 
mountain bike from our car­
port Sunday morning, Oct. 
I, we bear you no malice or 
ill will. Only sorrow for you 
and disappointment.
Why? Well, because even 
though you may be gloating 
over what you perceive as a 
fait accompli, you will still 
eventually have to one day 
stand in judgement. No ... 
not necessarily on this
1 was sorry to read in the 
Peninsula  News Review  of 
the accident involving the 
nine-year old boy, who was 
cycling on the sidewalk, and 
a motor vehicle on Beacon 
Avenue [Police Briefs, Sep­
tember 27]. ; Y
While I sympathise \vith 
the youngster’s injuries and 
trauma, I must state that 
this is not a unique accident 
and once again illustrates 
that cycling on a sidewalk or 
crosswalk is a  dan^rouS 
and careless practice, hot to ; 
mention totally illegal J^ S o ;■ 
it seems that in Sidney,; 
many young, and older peo­
ple are cycling on the side­
walks, with seemingly obvi­
ous impunity.
It is a Careless practice 
because pedestrians, espe­
cially older citizens, are un­
nerved by fast-moving in­
considerate cyclists on the 
sidewalk, and are in danger 
of being knocked down or 
injured.
It is a dangerous practice 
because many cyclists, and 
parents of young cyclists, 
are of the impression that 
cycling on the sidewalk is 
safer than cycling on the 
shoulder of the road; and 
this is the misconception.
Cycling safety bulletins 
and advocates state that the 
most predominant accident- 
prevmilioii behavior, for a
cyclist, is to “be pre­
dictable.”
Riding on the sidewalk is 
being totally unpredictable. 
When motorists pull out 
from driveways or intersec­
tions, they are Inot expect­
ing a fast-moving bicycle to 
be crossing their path from 
an unknown direction of the 
sidewalk.
As far as the Motor Vehi­
cle Act is concerned, the bi­
cycle is a vehicle and must 
adhere to the same traffic 
rules and regulations as mo­
tor vehicles.
Parents of small children 
may feel they have no 
choice but the sidewalk, to 
teach the child to ride. But, 
riding alongside their chil­
dren'on the sidewalk is just 
setting a bad example. 
Walking along side the child 
is a much better practice 
Coupled with teaching them 
some road skills, on some 
quiet roads, as soon as they 
are old enough, and have a 
suitable bike.
I am an avid cyclist and 
know that there are bad cy­
clists just as there are bad 
motorists, but when you’re 
cycling, give yourself the 
best chance, be predictable,
' don’t ride on the sidewalks.
If you’re intimidated by traf 
; fic, take ah accredited cy­
cling course to gain some 
skills and confidence bn the 
road.
Finally, cyclists, try  and 
obey the rules of the road,
wear your helmets, and stay 
off the sidewalks; /^ s q i;a t . 
this time of year, please, ; 
please get some front and 
rear lights for your bike, 





The P e n in su la  N ew s  
R ev iew  re se rv e s  the 
right to ed it for clarity, 
brevity, ta s te  and legal­
ity. Send letters to us at 
9726 First Street, Sid­
ney, B.C. V8L 3S5, fax us 
at 656-5526 or email; 
p e n r o v i e w @v i n e w s -  
group.com
' A;:.
liitio am  TO MIDNIGHT 
BREAKFAST * ;LUNCH • DINNER • LOUNGE 
DOW rmJwN 302»9250 FREE 
CHATEAU VICTORIA HOTEL 740 BURDETT AVE. 
VICTORIA, B .C ., V0W',1B2 ;■ 
w w w . v l 8 i t a 1 0 . c o m
P i l l f l i i P B i l
PIRANHA SWIM CLUB OPFERS
W A T E R P O L O
A T  P A N O R A M A
Try a coached sessioinfOR/IFKEE; 
You'll love it! SUNDAYS 3 - A P M ,
AN INIU8ANCB WAIVM M U H  OK tlONIO OY OAOENT fOlOO TO f U V .  
FOR M O R E IN FO  TALK TO THE 
W A TERPO LO  C O A CH , MELISSA: ESS-B 821 
O R  THE S W IM  COA CH, MATT; 3 8 1 -3 0 2 8  
TO  REGISTER CALL CATHIE: G 5 6 -1 5 1 7
Wednesday, October 18 , 2000 NEWS PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 9
C r is is  d m ®  c r is is s  t i i e  s c i id d i  d i s t r i c t  d e b a t e  c d n t i i i i i e s
Pkll Jemen
Peninsula News Review
end of the following September.
“It [$100,000] is not to be sneezed at, but it’s within the 
scope of what we think we can manage," said Jack Fleming, 
Superintendent of Schools in District 63. He added that aj> 
propriate adjustments will be made in the final budget 
which comes out in January 2001. He isn’t able to say yet 
where the changes will be made.
In the meantime, arbitration hearings over a class size 
disagreement between the teacher’s union and the board 
will continue for a week at the end of October. The dispute
if,::
Enrollment in Peninsula schools, currently standing at 
8,400, is down by 25 students from last year. This means 
that School District 63 officials will be required to adjust 
their already stretched $5 million budget downward by 
$100,000.
Provincial funding for each year is based on a locally de­
veloped provisional budget which comes out in May of the 
prior year. But many families aren’t firm about their future j's based on wording in the Saanich Teachers’ Association that things are going well in the schools,’’ said Fleming, 
plans at that time, and districts are forced to make an edu- contract which sets a limit of 24 students for classes ‘The kids are learning well, and the teachers are working
Some of the financial difficulties faced by the district are 
related to the educationally sound, but relatively expensive, 
middle school model used on the Peninsula. Hayes, who 
supports the model, said that the provincial government 
funds middle schools as if they were elementary schools, 
even though they’re more expensive to operate. “I think the 
district has to pressure the ministry to fund middle schools 
appropriately," said Hayes.
Fleming said that the earliest an arbitration ruling can be 
expected is sometime in January 2001. “I happen to believe
cated guess about how many students they’ll have by the
Laura Larin
Peninsula News Review
yes, councilor Jack Mar and 
Mayor Wayne Hunter vot­
ing No. Councilor Chris 
Graham excused himself 
because of a conflict of in­
terest, and Coun. Andrew 
Harcombe was absent 
During discussion on the 
motion, Haddon remarked 
to Coun. Moen that, “I wish 
you had not put that motion 
on the table, I feel backed 
into this motion.”
To which councilor Mar
where safety is a factor.
School district officials have argued that not all, lab 
classes are necessarily dangerous. Meanwhile, teachers are 
facing more than 24 students in many lab classes. “Science 
labs are by nature an environment where safety' is a factor,” 
said STA president Mike Hayes.
‘The situation is educationally unsound and potentially 
dangerous.” he said, describing a Chemistry 11 lab with an 
enrollment of 30 students.‘‘Why they think safety isn’t a fac­
tory in a chemistry class 1 have no idea.”
hard to be sure that happens.”
Hayes isn’t quite as optimistic. “There’s a developing 
morale problem among secondary teachers,” he said. “If 
this goes into semester two unresolved we’re definitely in 
crisis.”
“I don’t think we have a crisis on our hands,” said Flem­
ing. “I think we have a dispute and we need to use the mech­
anism that we have to resolve it. We’re working with teach­
ers, principals and schools to ensure that the resources we 
have are being allocated as equitably as we can.”
Central Saanich West Vot­
ers Association, on behalf of 
residents of Senanus Drive, 
asked, in a letter to council, 
about an alternate route for 
a waterline to their area.
The letter asked: “If council 
is supportive of the West 
Saanich Road route, that 
council start the grant ap­
plication process, which, if 
; they wish,;:may: be condi-; su g g e^ ik * * ^^ 'd efea t th®̂  
tional upon the C S V ^ / ^  motion until Councilor
frie_2/3 yote ^  the , Habkirk brings the infor- 
petition. Without such su p  mation: tO the next meet- 
port there is little point in jj.jg »
the residents further pursu- Habkirk was previously 
ing this alternative. chairged with determining
• t^ supply
made a motion that council, problems and concerns
“ not support the forwarding from each of the individual
of an infrastructure Grant householders (in the Mt.
for the West Saa.nich ,Rd. Newton and Senanus areas,
route, for/ Senanus at. th ip  Ha^jdon replied to Mar’s
time.’: The niotion passed suggestion, saying: “1 don’t
with 'councillors Diane y^ant to continue to give
Moen, Michelle Haddon false hope to the people of
and Alison Habkirk voting Senanus.”
P ric es  E ffe c tiv e
Oct. 1 8 -  
O ct 24
W e  R e se rv e
t h e  R ig h t t o  L im it
Q u a n t i t ie s .
2 5 3 1  B E A C O N  A V E .
"Sidney By-The-Sea
OPEN EVERYDAY 
Thursday & Friday Until 9:00 pm
: to all the W i n n e r s  o f our: 
" E n d  o f  S u m m e r  C o n t e s t "
Sec  lis( posted in  store.
B A R O N  O F BEEP:
OLYMPIC FINE MEATS
SLICED SIDE BACON500GPKG..
a l l v a r i e t i e s T . ; : . p , ; 
, PARTY STICKS soo g pkg.;,m  ̂ I ...... ■
^  V A C U U M  P A C K  V ^
. • ALL BEEF OR REGULAR lililENERS am g pkg .
CANADAGR'A/BEtF
B O m t S S B O T T m R O U H D ;
MAlGSliMSg
5.25 kG lb
CANADA GO 'A '  BEEf BONELESS 
EYE OF ROUND 
*»IARl(iAT!HS STEAKS , 
*OVEN ROAST
I  LILYDAIE IS IA N D  G R O W N
FRESH FRYING
c i i r a D i i y n s g
lib .
ERESH PORK SHOULDER 
PORK SHOULDER
BUnSTEAKS
3 7 3  k ti
69
; lb
M I T C H E L L S  P R O Z t N  ;  . : ::
CHICKEN STRIPS QRNUGGETS b o o  g  b o x
3 49  fticsM ~ ^
'P O fliC 'S H O U L D E R








F R E S H  P O R K  S H O U L D E R  : /COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RlBSTi73 kG L; l
L F R E S H y V I L D ' : ■
COHO SALMON STEAK p e r  l o o g




PER 10092c ; ™
19
COCONUT OR chocolate : 
MACAROONS 4R 
BM A  BAC3 J
300 fl PKG. ,:i
ERESH BONELESS > :::




B ^ b a r a  ito iia ld .
For a ll your  
R eal E state needs...
McCAIN _
H A S H .B R O W N S  ugpko 
R IS IN G  C R U S T  PIZZA.7Ni-(M)boi:A
McCAIN PEAS d, CAnnOIS. CORN_ _
MIXED VEGETABLlES OR PEAS 1 kn p>:a_ 2
ft rc
W O N D E R  BR EA D  .
WHITER 
100Y.W.W, 5
5 7 0 g  L 0 A E . : . . 4 J
SILVER HILLS . :
1 6  G R A I N  
B R E A D
6 8 0  9  EOAE
D E M P S T E R 'S  :.
•oniGmtmwN 
* FIBRE WHFTE
6 7 5  9  L O A F , .. : . . . . . . . . . .
V E N IC E : :
IFBBBFXIE
B R E A .O
A5A 9  L O A F .... .. . . . . . ,: .
K IIAFI
PEANUT BUTTER T kG .lAR
CAnniAOr. TRADEFRUIT BARS 7MG PKG
POSTBRAN FLAKES w o  box.
onANOr, APPi r on GiiAPiTRiiii
TROPlCANAJUICEinaidN
posy
USoolni luc  All ®98i
CAOIIURY'S
HOTCHOCOIATEgmghn
RoWn a ll 
ilood •’00';384-8124 RAISINS
W I G P K G
WHITE FLOUR
kG BAGSAvrueiosrco ml in ISAVE' UP TO J1.11SAvruPSiTo
m m n m  






C H O C O L A T E  
C H IP S 59SOUP
a O D u l ’K l i .
SA Vt  UP TO i l W
JOB
TlJVkOO IT PKO 
SAVE UP ro SZBB
FiiUiT.SMAO
woiniliil J t l h O
onoi
IMAGINE
mCOOKIESS U N R Y P E i
APPLI: JUICE 
. 0 8
I I  CTN
. M u l W X , .




SAVE UP to m t rnrupmAm
CHEDDAR CHEESE 75000X0 
MOaAMLlA CHEESE-wn 9 PKG 
G r ! ' “ A " " l^ R G E  E G G S  00700cin
REDROSE
TEABAGS





. ' 'b':. . ,'t
' '  . - v ‘
• r ’i
IS IA N D lA IIM S  : ' . _ _ _
VANILLA PLUS YOGURT i w »>uo
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This fall a new format to make it easier for readers looking for non-fiction, fiction or a children's book.
■ Book reviews, or book reports as I think of these, are,oflen helpful when it comes to choosing one or 
two titles out of the 50,000 new boob published every year in the English language!
WILD STONE HEART: An Apprentice in the Fields by Sharon Butala
Harper Flamingo Canada. 205 pp. Hardcover. ?28.00
N O N - F I C T I O N ;  F ro m  t l ie  a w a rd -w in n in g  a u th o r  o l " T h e  P e r f e c t io n  o f t h e  ll/lo rn in g " , a  c o m p a n io n  v o lu m e .
"W ild  S to n e  H e a r t ;  A n  A p p re n t ic e  in  t h e  F ie ld s ," S h a ro n  B u ta la  t a k e s  r e a d e r s  fo j  a  w a lk  a c ro s s  t h e  f ie ld s  w h e r e  
s h e  liv es, in  S o i i lh w e s le m  S a s k a tc h e w a n i  t r a v e l in g  b a c k  in  t im e  t o  d is c o v e r  p v id e n c e  o f  d in o s a u r s ,  t h e  te e  A ge, 
t h e  F irst P e o p le s ,  a n d  t h e  a rriv a l o f  E u r o p e a n  s e t tle r s .  T h e  b o o k  is  t r u e  p ra ir ie  h e a r t  a n d  s o u l ,  full o f  w is d o m , 
h u m o u r ,  t id b i t s  o f fo lk lo re ,  a n d  t h e  w r i te r 's  d e e p  b e lie f  th a t  w e  m u s t  l io n o u r  o u r  l a n d  if w e  a r e  to  h o n o u r  
■' 'O U 5 e lv e s , ' ' '  '
by David Adams Richards
Doubleday Canada. ;n i  pp. Hardcover. $32,95
IT C .IT O N : " M e rc y  A m o n g  th e  C liild re n "  t a c k l r t  t h e  R ig  i s s u e s  • fa m ily , h i im a m ly ,  a n d  ttv* p o te n t ia l  fo r  jn y  a n d  
g lo ry  in  d e s p e r a t e  s i tu a t io n s .  A tw o lv e -y e a r -o ld  h o y  p u s h e s  h is  f r ie n d  f ro m  t l ie  c h u r c h  ro o f ;  h e  th in k s  In s  f r ie n d  
I’w s  d ie d .  1 Ie  v o w s  t o  G o ii  h e  w ill n e v e r  h u r t  a n o th e r  p e r s o n  if G o d  le ts  h is  f r ie n d  liv e . S e t  a lo n g  A rro n  B ro o k  in 
n o i th e a s t o m  N e w  B ru n sw ic k  a n d  S |) a n n in g  five  d e c a r fe s ,  " M e rc y  A m o n g  t l ic  C h ild r e n "  is  t l ie  s to r y  o f  o n e  
' mail's p a c t  w ith  G ild  a n d  its  im p a c t  o n  h is  fa m ily 's  d e s tin y .
W IlP  G m i Am G M  by A/an G regory, Paintings by Ron Lightburn. 
UedDecrPrcss.Hnrdcovcr. $10.95 ?
T l If* C H Il  O R l 'N ’S  H C 1 0 K 5 H O P : D e a tl i  is  a  to p ic  m o s t  o f u s  w o u ld  r a th e r  a v o iif  d is c irs s iiig  w ith  o u r  c liild ic r i. 
W (! w is it  e v e r y o n e  w e  lo v e  c o u ld  live  fo re v e r .  In t l ie  f l a u n t in g  "W ild  G irl A G ra n "  a  fre o 'S p ii  t ie d  a d v e n tu r e r  
c l im b s  liig it in io  h e r  G a r ry  O a k  w liile  h e r  so ti l- rm ik e  G ra n  s i ts  a t  t h e  lo o i  o f  t h e  t r e e s ,  k iu tlin g . W h e n  G rarV falls 
ill a n d  d i i ‘S  W ild  G irl s h u t s  t h e  d o o r  o n  l ir e  w o r ld , l iu l  in I h e  sp r in g ,  w l ie n  l ie r  n io t l t e r  w a l k s j i e i  in to  t h e  w o o d s  
' ' t o  s c a tte r  G r a n 's  a s l i e s  a m o n g  l ir e  w ild f lo w o rs , i lie T w o  r e a l i r e  h o w ,  tp g e t l ie r ,  llie ii;  lo v e  fo r  G ra n , a n d  fo r  e a c h  .
o th e r , .w i l l s u r v iv e I n s s i ;  V
' Susan MtlS(Jf(We, \wieri lives nearsidncy lier mwiwvefX^^^  ̂ of Orchids" was pLthlished 
inOdoher,70Q O . ^ j y f  '
Parks Canada represen­
tatives say there has been 
strong public support for its 
vision for a new national 
park in the southern Gulf Is­
lands.
Louise Goulet, manage­
ment planner for Parks 
Canada’s Western Canada 
Service Centre, said the 
public planning sessions 
held over the summer were 
well attended.
‘There was a lot of enthu­
siasm for the idea —- public 
expectations were high,” 
she said. ,
Goulet and Gregory Mc- 
Dade (Ratcliff & Company 
barristers and solicitors) 
spoke to locjal councils and 
; Islands T rust in June about 
? the idea of swapping some 
lands to include in a federal 
park system. The idea cif’the 
corisolidated areas was to 
protect >some portions of 
land, particularly on the 
Gulf Islands, from furthe:!- 
developrnenL,|fhe filial re­
port, compiled by McDade,
V ; co n ta in s  a |n u in b e r  : 0^
V brnrnendatiohs on how that 
could be  done, and recom ­
m ends a strong  role for lo­
cal com m unities in the  park 
planning and m anagem ent 
p rocess. His re p o rt will be  ? 
u fed  as a ba rts jfp r upconv^^  ̂
ing discussions a t  the  g;oy- 
b rn rh e n t level.
; In his report, McDade 
says there is “widespread 
support for the idea of a car- 
less park, where motorized 
traffic is not encouraged.... 
There is also reluctance to 
see any additional camping, 
particularly car-based camp­
ing. Restrictions on access 
to ecologically sensitive ar­
eas, and reservation or 
quota systems for visitors 
are widely supported possi­
ble solutions."
Many islanders ex­
pressed a desire to see 
fewer cars and tour buses
on their islands, and there 
were comments on the im­
pact of more people on al­
ready compromised water 
supplies. They also say that 
parks representatives 
should be stationed on the 
islands included in the ma­
rine park reserve.
McDade said, even in 
meetings in Victoria and 
Vancouver, people ex­
pressed little support for 
more camping designations, 
on the islands. People at the 
Sidney meeting, however, 
expressed a need for more, 
affordable, camping spots in 
their area.
Not everyone is happy 
with the proposal. “The 
yachting community is con­
cerned about whether their 
moorage and some services 
would continue,” Goulet 
said. have tried to rea^  
sure theni — we’ve staterd it 
in writing; and w e’ve sadd it 
at the meetings.”
VBut yachters want more
solid assurrtice; theyWbuld 
like some iridication from 
the government wbbut 
which lainds are being tar-
nothing going on.”
Before any decisions are 
made, McDade’s report will 
be studied by all agencies 
involved, and then a Na­
tional Park Establishment 
Agreement v/ould need to 
be written and signed.
“We must still talk to the 
First Nations people, and 
then Cabinet must feel com­
fortable with the transfer of 
land before anything could 
take place. That will all take 
some time,” she said.
As far as the public 
process is concerned, 
Goulet is more than satis­
fied.
‘T h is has been the best 
public process I’ve ever 
taken part in,” she said. 
“People were able to see the 
bigger picture and to see 
the plafras important to the 
whole region/1 w as gener­
ally very impressed. People 
 ̂were looking n t long term; 
they were looking at the 
’ issues.”
Goulet said that poses a 
real problem at the mo­
ment. “We don’t know 
which land would be com­
ing our way. It’s very hard to 
step up to the plate and talk 
to people about specifics at 
this point,” she said. “There 
is a lot more negotiation to 
be done.
“But in the absence of 
news, people get nervous 
and think something’s go­
ing on, when in fact, there’s
IWbrbing with the Iputitic 
is a theme found through­
out McDade’s report. In it, 
he says there must be a 
close relationship between 
Parks Canada, the province. 
Capital Regional District, Is­
lands T rust and others. He 
suggests the formation of a 
management board or advi­
sory committee, perhaps in 
conjunction with an inter­
governmental working 
group. ? (
The entire report is avail­
able through Parks Caniida, 
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Beating the priees al llie pysnps
p ■ ■ ■
I
t
H K you aren’t 
into pedalling 
and petrol prices 
arewaytoo 
pricey, there is 
still an alterna­
tive to pulling up 
too often to the 
pumps
L a u ra  L avin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _
Peninsula News Review
fter a 20 year ab­
sence from the 
.roads of BC, the 
moped is making a come­
back.
Motorized bicycles, still 
popular in European coun­
tries, have had a hard go in 
Canada since the federal 
government reclassified 
them as limited speed mo­
torcycles in the mid 1980’s.
It’s taken a few years, but 
Tomos of Slovania has fi­
nally built a moped that 
meets Canada’s Depart­
ment Of; Transportation 
standards.
X Mopeds are how, classi­
fied as limited; speed yehi- : 
cles because of their less 
than 50 cubic centimeter en­
gine and majdhiurn speed of 
70km/hr in BC.
In British / Columbia a 
moped can b e  driven by 
anyone with a class five dri­
ver’s license, and a helmet 
-— there is no need for a mo­
torcycle license.
Tomos, who have been 
making mopeds since the 
1950s, distribute two mod­
els in Canada, the step 
through which looks like a 
typical moped, and the high 
end model which has the 
same features, but has the 
styling of a motorcycle. Nei­
ther model actually has ped­
als, but are fitted with a kick 
start.
Both models weigh 120
pounds, have two-speed au­
tomatic transmission, head 
lights, tail lights and signal 
lights, and are Transport 
Canada approved. The 
biggest selling feature of the 
moped is that they get up to 
35 kilometers per litre, or 
120 miles per gallon of gas.
The average automobile 
gets about 8.4km/l and the 
average mini van or sport 
utility vehicle might get 
5.9km/l.
The obvious draw of the 
moped is the terrific gas 
mileage, and with prices hit­
ting an all-time high of 81.9 
recently, more and more 
people are looking for alter­
natives to filling up at the 
pump.
New moped driver 
George Robbins laughs at 
the price of gas these days.
“It costs me $1.50, maybe $2 
to fill up, and I can go for 
two or three weeks, de­
pending on how much run­
ning around I’m doing.” 
Robbins began looking 
for a moped around two 
months, because of the ris­
ing fuel prices. “I drove a 
big Chev Caprice — after 
less than a week of just dri­
ving around Sidney, th e ;
; tank/s ernpty It [the nioped]
; jurtsefemed to malce sense.” /  
TO call Robbins
made was to Grant's Small 
Motor's after learning that j 
they were the local dealer 
for Tomos mopeds, “I called; 
up and said I’rh 270 pounds 
plus: Can 1 ride a moped?”
: Owner Grant CbrnWeirs 
answer, “I don’t know.” But 
after a few quick calls to To­
mos Canadian Distributor, 
Cornwell was getting back 
to Robbins with the answer 
he wanted to hear: “with the 
addition of heavy duty 
shocks, 1 told him, go 
ahead.” Robbins did, mak­
ing his purchase almost im­
mediately.
Robbins uses his moped 
to run errands and get to ap­
pointments in Sidney, “I try
bakerp
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toi find; excuses: to go out 
add dp things, this little 
thing is so much fun just to 
get out and ride. I’m even 
asking my wife if she needs 
me to go out for groceries!” 
Robbins laughed.
Grant’s Small Motors 
owner Grant Cornwell said 
the mopeds arc starting to 
catch on.
“We have people who are 
from Germany and other Eu­
ropean countries who grew
up^yiith mbpieds; they coirip; 
by jurt to have a look. We’ve 
alrt> had several people whO; 
are interested ifj havirig them; 
on their RVs oi* boats icoming 
around to look.”
Cornwell said: “It’s an old 
idea whose time has coine 
again. With the gas prices 
going up, a moped is a great 
alternative for commuters, 
students, and even retired 
folks who want to have a bit 
of fun, like George."
I
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A  V i l l a g e  lO O K  IS  x n w  i i i c m c  — -------- .1=. .
Sidney. Those plans a re  m oving a h e a d  slowly.
T o w n  c o n s i d e r s  C h e v r o n ’s
ludy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
Chevron Canada Ltd. 
would like some changes in 
Sidney’s traffic plans 
around the new develop­
ment at the corner of Bea­
con and Highway 17.
Represented by Helmut 
Behlke, P.Eng and area de- 
yelppment manager, the 
company brought seven 
points of concern to Sidney 
council In a letter dealt with 
at the Tuesday,; ^  
meeting.
They say they favor a 
one-way northbound traffic 
flow of the two proposed 
7'eceriiaribs for a “jug handle”
: put forward by Town strtf. 
The “jug handle” directs 
traffic I turning/eastboPnd
from Highway 17 off Bea­
con Avenue and on to Be­
van, circling around the 
large traffic island between 
Sanscha Hall and Pacific 
Coast Savings.
Council responded that
no decision has been rnade 
regarding that traffic flow, 
and both proposals will be 
considered. _
The company also asked 
that a California Laurel, 
Myrtle tree, designated as a 
heritage tree, be removed 
or relocated frbm in front of 
a sign on Chevron’s; proj^ 
erty. Council was told by Di­
rector of/DevelppmentAl 
Cameron fliat the n ia n a ^ r 
/ o f  paries isburr^ fly  cbnsid-: 
; ering vvhether; such a move 
• is possible.; If so/the? area
around the entrance sign to 
the Town of Sidney was sug­
gested as a possible new 
site.
A third request, that town 
staff support Chevron’s re­
quest to the Ministry of 
Transportation and High­
ways that a Chevron logo be 
put in place of the generic 
“gas” wording on highway 
signs leading into Sidney, 
was given a nod by council.
Four further requests, 
largely regarding signs and 
traffic flow, were discussed 
by council but ? hot given 
support: In general, council 
7 said these were either not 
council issues, or, those that 
were would be dealt with in 
7 a comprehenrive rnanner as; 
/( the planning continues.
f / ; ; /  S e a ^ r
Seastar Chemicals Inc. has been given 
the go-ahead for its planned expansion. 
They are proposing to construct a ware­
house building to enclose an area currently 
used for on-site storage^TOe expansion will 
be approximately 126.6 
square meters (1,362 
square'feeO. ■ , ■ / ' /
The expanded building / r ‘ 
will still be within the al­
lowable site coverage and 
will allow the company to 
store its chemicals in a protected area. 
Property owners located within a 250-foot 
radius of the property will be notified and 
asked for input, 'riie property owner lias 
also entered into a restrictive covenant to 
ensure that lease agreements regarding 
parking requirements are met by 2003.
Sidney; /Business (/Associatibri ; was 
Tgranted $2,000 to continue the work of the 
new Community Development Office. The 
Community Development Office is now 
open five days per week (10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 
and is averaging about 200 visitors per 
week. Interim coordinator Eva Barnes is 
now working with ViaTec personnel to es- 
tablish a lii-tech link to 
I ViaTec’s database infor- 
■ f iw p s i ''m a tio n  and to.establish 
'an on-line; website link 
7 and a file of federal and 
provincial grant oppor­
tunities.
The office is also developing a file of Sid­
ney trades people to encourage the com­
munity to hire local trades and services, 
and plans are in the works to have aTrados 
Fair at Sanscha Hall in the spring. A 
brochure of Sidney tradespeople will be 
mailed to all homes in Sidney and North 
Saanich.
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Ocean €®ines in at inpseuni SesVlaigypshols
^ l l i e  walls are
Ju^ Reimclw _ ___. _
Peninsula News Review
You’ll soon be able to en­
joy wonders of the ocean 
without getting wet. Sidney 
Marine Museum volunteers 
are ripping down the 
wooden boards and scrap­
ing the flaking paint from 
the windows in the Custom 
House to bring ocean views 
inside. At the same time, 
new displays — themed 
Wonders of the Ocean — 
now under construction in 
the Customs House area 
will nearly double the cur­
rent exhibits.
The theme will be carried 
through by three-dimen­
sional models of the oceans.
ocean research vessels, 
charts and diagrams of ma­
rine ecology, plate tectonics, 
marine biology and deep 
sea research.
There will also be an ex­
panded display of the ma­
rine eco system around the 
Sidney Fishing Pier.
In future, museum cura­
tor Peter Garnham said 
there are plans to display 
operating scientific equip­
ment in secure areas of the 
museum that will be open to 
the public.
It’s expected the displays 
will almost double the cur­
rent exhibits, said Gar­
nham. Those expected to 
contribute to the displays 
are the Institute of Ocean
Sciences, the Reef Ball Soci­
ety and Parks Canada (with 
its proposed marine park).
Students will also benefit, 
through a new educational 
program being developed 
by the museum. The pro­
gram, to focus on oceanog­
raphy, marine ecology and 
the impact of the oceans on 
our daily lives, will comple­
ment the existing marine, 
based programs at the mu­
seum.
Like the original ones, 
this program will be staffed 
by volunteers.
Because the space is only 
available on a temporary ba­
sis, the displays are capable 







North ' Saanich council 
has approved an application 
frorri ClearNET Inc. to iii- 
stall two telrtbnimunicar 
tionsTbwers in the munici­
pality. ClearNETF wants to 
;replace an existing 22.6 nrie// 
ti e camera and (telecomlmii/ 
nicatibris tower at Sandown 
Racetrack with a 25.6 m etre! 
high tower. /  A second 
telecommunications tower 
ibplanned for the vicinity of 
the U n d s  End Road over- 
7 pass on Highway 17.
Sewer Issues
;|4
The District of North 
Saanich has engaged the 
services of McCrae Engi­
neering Consultants Ltd. to 
act as consultant for the 
Deep Cove/Patricia Bay 
Sewage issues, and as the 
project manager for the con­
struction of the Southeast 
Quadrant sewage collection 
system.
. Councilor Keith Thomas 
said that tlic appointment 
will allow the municipal en­
gineering staff to devote its
full attention to daily opera­
tions of the department.
George Giles, an engi­
neering consultant who has 
provided previous services 
to the inunidpaliiy. v/illcon- 
liiuie to coutributo his ex­
pertise oil alternalive 
sewage tre.'ilment methods.
In response to prior in­
structions from Council, 
jack Parry, Munlciital Engi­
neer, presented a report 
{lutlining criteria to be con­
sidered when looking at 
possible sewage area ex­
pansions. lit a written state­
ment. the Fwuvironmental 
Advisory Commission re­
fused to make any comment
on the criteria, saying that
it’s not within the mandate 
of the EAC to be involved in 
political decisions.
Parry’s report listed six 
conditions that should be 
met in any future discus­
sions of sewer expansions, 
and those, with minor 
amendments, were adopted.
7 The committee -will first 
ensure that North Saanich 
has sufficient capacity re- 
served ini thb United Sewage 
Treatm.ent Plan to accom- 
i modate the areas or proper­
ties requesting inclusion, 
and that use of the capacity 
does not compromise the 
districts ability to meet com­
mitments rnade in the Liquid 
Waste Mahageihent Plan.
Mayor Michaluk spoke in
favor of adopting the crite- 
ria; saying, that it’s impor­
tant for people tô  know 
what’s expected. She as­
sured the meeting that the 
criteria are only guidelines 
and that it’s up to council to 
make the final decision on 
any sewage area expan-
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
APG feels that if the bylaws Dr. Ambrose Marsh, Lucille Wunderlich R.N., Maria Rayner M.O.A. and M aitre D’
aren’t adequate for the Bob Rayner bam It up for the ir p a tien ts  a t  Dr. Ambrose j-ormal Flu s ..e t clinic
needs of the community la s t Friday. The black tie affair helped to  prepare local sen iors for th®
they should be changed, but season . For information on flu sh o ts , call your doctor, th e  Peninsula Health Unit
Hartshorne doesn’t agree, or local pharm acies, 
and that applications for 
variances should be consid­
ered on an individual basis.
Butterlek 
; P a t o r i i M s
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Fake Fusv Sherpa Fun
Animal Prints Fur
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sions.
Building Variance
Council was asked to con­
sider an application Irom a 
Tuam Road property owner 
for a building set back vari­
ance, even though the Advi­
sory Planning Commission 
recommended denying the 
application.
C ouncilor Bill Bird said it 
w asn ’t righ t to deny tho ap­
plication w ithout at least 
co n s id e rin g  it, po in ting  out 
th a t s im ilar variances have 
been  gran ted  in the  iiasl.
C oun. D orothy
H artsh o rn e , liaison with the 
A l’C, su p p o rted  to B ird’s 
rem arks. In a Ifiter interview
with the News Review, 
l la r ls h o r n e  said that the  
APC’s  opinion is that exist- 
ing  bylaws are  valid for the 
7 community, and the grant­
ing  of variances m a k e s  a 
nioekery  of the b y law s.T h e
Sew colourful.
• Large 6 1 M" by 101 /4" embroidery area 
•Embroidery speeds up to 800 stilches
?ICD'touch screen with 4,096colours 
•31 /2" floppy drive plus embroidery
card slot , ,, .
• Independent bobbin winding system
SPECIAL PRICING 2  DAYS O N W
0/
. 786 G oldstream  Ave., Victoria I
4 7 8 - 2 1 1 2 1 ' ' '  c a u M M  c a s i l j E1 ...HU wn n t  nf VrtMU WjiM^  , with minimum purimasQ o  Not
RnuR'T-Ma).-Sat 9-5:30m V m .& F m 9 p
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Kanwar Nijjer (on right) with staff.
K anw arN ijjer spent many years o f  his life  in the Navy as an
acoustics analyst: an expert at listening. Now, he has turned his 
ear to,Sidney, where he is listening closely to the needs of 
Peninsula residents.
M any in the Victoria area are familiar with Nijjer’s Great
Canadian Dollar Store, located in the Town & Country Shopping 
Centre. When the decision was made to open a second store in / 
Sidney, Nijjer Wasn’t just opening a store... he was creating a 
new partner in the community.; /
“We really want to work to be a part pf the community, almost a 
part of the family,’’ Nijjer declares: / 7 ; ;
His; first step was to gather a group of ernployees from the Sidney
area, starting with thp hiring of Ken Ryan as his inanager. Ryan, / 
well-known in the area for his work with a bargain store that 
existed in the same location for a number of years, will be a 
//' familirt(l’a c e 4 0 : . ' r n a n y . , " ''-Y, -77 ,-’'7;'
“It’s going to be an upscale dollar store,” Ryan promises. “I’ m , 
very happy with it. When people come here, they’re going to be 
pleasantly surprised.” 7
‘Tm  looking at this as a general store idea,” Ryan exiplains. “you 
can get coffee, candy, things for the household like pots and pans 
and plasticware. Hopefully, people will look at us first here in 
Sidney, before they travel to yictoria,” 7
“We’re going into cleaning and houseware items,” Nijjer adds, 
“Before, all the seniors had to go into Victoria and buy their 7 
housewares there.” 7 7
From hallowc’cn to hardware, housewares and helium balloons > 
for the children, the philosophy behind the new Great Canadian, 
Dollar Store is simple. 7 , '
really believe in helping out the community. If certain groups 
need something, just come and see me and I’ll be more than 
happv to help,” states Ryan.
That Ryan and Nijjer agree so closely is no accident. Nijjer 
himself has demonstrated a commitment lo the same concept 
with the highly regarded Great Canadian Dollar Stoic in the 
Town & Country Shopping Centre.
States Nijjer, “we really believe in giving something back ttVour 
customers and the community, we plan to do the same licre in
Sidney." _
While determined lo be an approachable mainstay of the Sidney 
area, the Great Canadian Dollar Store al.so brings with it 
tremendous power and reputation as a widely rceognized 
franchise,
“We will not carry items that 1 won't be proud lo sell," says 
Nijier proudly, “we’re going to be a serious retailer.”
T h e  only thing being inlrodiiced to Peninsula is the time- 
honoured approach of providing (juality items at a fair price:
something Nijjer believes will he appreciated by all.
I “We are inlo gil'i items as well,” Nijjer declares,“ hut wc deal
I straight with the wholesalers.’’
Bliminaling the middle man means quality no longer has to be 
expensive, Nijjer explainH, “These are exactly the same iteins 
that gift shops carry, but gift shops can’t get the same price ” 
Vibrant and proud, people on the Peninsula speak Hirongly of the 
ihiirgs that matter to them. The unitiue approach of ihe Great 
Canaiiiari Dollar .Store proves that Nijjer and Ryan have been 
listening... and will contimio to do so,
“ I’d he more than happy if people want to come and talk to me , 7 
about things wc should carry, that would be great,” Ryan 
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I  sland Visions 2000, cur­
rently showing at San­
scha Hall in Sidney, has 
been dubbed A r t  A m id  the  
Rubble, because of the reno­
vations which are taking 
place at the hall.
Works of 50 artists, many 
of them local, are on display 
at the popular annual ex­
hibit, this year juried by Ca­
role Sabiston and Bill 
P orteous. J an  M’Ghee, 
the show’s coordinator, is 
very pleased with the qual­
ity of entries this year.
“I think it’s one of the 
best shows we’ve had,” she 
said.“ We’re trying to make 
it into a show of excellence 
and each year we’re getting 
better.”
M’Ghee’s W inter L and ­
scape, a work in silk, is en­
tered in the show.
B ryan and G illian 
Grant, who were at the 
show on Saturday, have be­
come regular Sidney visi­
tors: Earlier this summer 
they attended the Robert 
Bateman exhibit, and while 
they, were in town pur­
chased a bowl turned by lo- 
V cal (artist P h ilip  Cqttel;
( Th%^ left the bowl with Cot-
tel so he could display it for 
a few weeks longer, and re- 
S thfhed to picfeit this past 
weekend. The Grants, who 
: moved to Victoria frorrt On- / 
tario two months ago, are 
excited by the many oppor­




Island  Explorer 
Property M anagem ent Ltd.
P ro ven ;
• Old fashioned personalized service
• Quality tenant results
• Diligence in our commitment to serving your needs






P l u s  a  w i d e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  
f a i t  b u lb s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .
2 ^ 0  Beacon Ave. 656-5199
E n t  r a n  c  e  O f f i  a  m  e  s W h i t  e  B 1 v d .
Jan M’Ghee, 
T hree  P ea rs  w on
view. ‘T here are more 
artists per capita on the 
Peninsula than anywhere 
else in Canada,” she said.
/ 7  - :-7':.'7 ■ 7”7. -
Sidney-by-the-Sea Ro­
ta ry  Cltib is planning a gen- 7
eral work party involving its7 
club and 7 nfew renters of 
7 plots in the allotment gar- 
7 dens to be created on Glam­
organ Road in North 
Saanich.
Registration is now being 
accepted from residents of 
North and Centra! Saanich
PHIL JENSEN PHOTO
van  oil by Elizabeth Rollins.
and Sidney. This on Fifth Street, em ol-
The work party fee is $10. Annual
place oh Saturday, Oct, 28,9 rental for an 8x24-foot plot
a.m. to 1 p.m.. > or a 4x24-foot wheelchair
: A Society has been set up plot is $35; a 24x24-foot plot
uhder prpvihcial legislatibn is $45; 7 _
to operate the garden. For fore inforniation, call
Registration fis /at Dig 7 Qwen
ners Guild Is shown a t  right, spinning wool a t  th e  Sid­
ney (Vluseum. Spinners and W eavers will be a t th e  mu- 
souin (In th© old P ost Office building on Beacon Av- 
enuo) each  Saturday throughout th e  month ofO cto- 
ber. The creation  of th e  Deep Cove W eavers and Spin­
ners Guild's tap estry  project is also on display
throughout th e  m onth. All wool Is from local sheep , 
dyed with natural vegetable dyes from local plants, 
and spun by guild m em bers, The scen e  derived from 
a photograph of th e  view near Dunsmuir Lodge. Work 
on th e  project began a t th e  fall fair and should be 
com pleted for display a t th e  fair noxt year. The Guild 
has 4 5  m em bers, and all work on tho  p ro jec t Is clone
a t weekly mootings.
-------------------   —  —  — • — -  PHIL JENSEN PHOTO
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P tm ip k i i i s
Saturday 21st & 28th,> Sunday 22nd & 2?th
799 R oad 656-7165
★  UPHOLSTERY. ★  DRAPERIES; 
; 7W a n t i q u e s  ★  SLIPCOVERS
;7 .■ ‘ , 7 77'if-
'  1 '  •'<
K , \  ‘
ANNIE & JAN TER MUL 7:7 6 5 2 “ 9 4 5 4 :  ; 7
Civifis you personalized service ? 6 6 5 5  Trudeau Terrace,
for more than 15 years Brentwo o d  Bay
1
* legal fees 7
* app ra isa l
* C M llC application  fees 
(coiKlitions apply)
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Date: Tuesday, October 24th, 2000
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: Glen IVIeadows Golf Club
1050 IVIcTavish Rd., Sidney, BC
For reservations call:
David E. Chiasson
I iiv e s tn ic iil R e p re se n ta tiv e  
#110-1931 Mt. Newton X Ua. 
S aan ic liton , B .C . V8M 2A9 
B u b : 2 .S 0 -.'i4 4 -3 1 1 0  
F ax : 2 5 0 - 5 4 4 -3 1 2 0
Kelly A. Oglow
I n v e s t in c i i l  R e p re s e i i la t iy e
2403 Beacon Ave.
Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X5 
B u b : 2 5 0 - 6 5 6 - 8 7 9 7  
F a x : 2 5 0 - 6 5 6 - 8 7 3 9
E d w a r d J d i i e S :
 •....... MemberCjPF;:̂  . i-yy;;
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Extra wet traction and 
performance in all 
seasons
• Advance rubber 
compound remains 
pliable regardless of 
temperature
• 130,000 km Treadwater 
Warranty
FREE Umbtellii 
with purchfiso ol a liics.
m  m auiver Island
woiiild iike to dnriouĥ ^
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Wednesday, ^lqvember t st at 7:30 
at Saanichtpn Bible Relldwsbip 
2159 Mt. Newton Cross Roads
E  ( d i , . a i v » » .  t a n  S . . - . I C H  H . . P 1 . . 1 )
Tickets - Purchase at the Door - *5.00 per person
I S pecia l G u e s t A p p o aran co  b y -  rh0:. H a rm o n ize rs^ .^
y y :y*™ ys79sc.W R o;a,^  vihoto («o).M .e77:
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9817 R c.stliaven Dr., S idney
"Professional Seivice Wilh a  Personal Touch . !
D B I G N A T E D  J ,  
INSPCCTION FAClLn
nl'Kii Molor VclmlifBiviiidi : ( Vclinie l<i‘.|.KH.Iirni l)c(!l. Quality Dealer, Quality Products
  *     ...
“Ila im fa u  'Iml m i f  ko"'' (Pysicianl ' fknlHf^^teciion S a m  i i v Y
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EveD stDderts Deed protectieD fr©m the deadly Up
hen my sons’ 
school report 
cards finally end 
up in my hands, often cour­
tesy of a neighbor who has 
discovered the allowance- 
canceller smoldering in a cul­
vert, I note that my sons are 
“Eh” students.
“Eh? What kind of marks 
are these. Eh?”
So each year; after the 
first week of school I pull 
them aside and attempt a 
little motivational pick-me- 
up. “Passing or failing yet?” 
to which I receive a smart 
aleck reply “ Passing Dad.
Passing out with boredom, passing on the 
cafeteria food, passing notes to the blonde 
in the front and generally you could say I’m 
passing on classes.”
One thing I am certain they are passing 
on is ...germ s.
After several simmering summer suns of 
frolicking freely with filthy fi-iends infested ; 
with phlegm-flavored flesh full of some for­
eign phyluni or travelling to totally toxic 
towns in Tibet, Turkey and Toronto, all of 
these kids congregate together to create a 
virtual cesspool of germs, also known as 
Miss Bonecrusher’s class.
Reflex Harmner
Alas, teachers are often 
the first victims of the Sep­
tember mourn. They end up 
in MY office (which I must 
say is a heck of a reversal) 
and after 1 remove the belt 
from my pants (their turn to 
sweat), 1 make them write 
on the board “I will wash my 
hands several times a day.”
I f not, then they may catch one of these com­mon fall school ill­
nesses.
Colds: Upper respiratory 
tract illnesses are spread 
by touching a virus-riddled 
desk, pencil or spitball and then touching 
your own nose or mouth. Being within six 
feet of a sneezing, coughing, snorting virus 
factory may also render you ill.
GASTrROKNTERiTis: Don’t be fooled by the 
gas m  gastroenteritis. These nausea and di- 
ar rhea set of viruses, (rarely is it a bacteria) 
are: transmitted by the fecal-oral route 
(known in my school as the cafeteria hall).
It is the communicable illness that is eas­
iest to prevent with good hand washing, 
both from those who have the bug and 
those who may be in touch with sornepne
who has it.
Strkp throa'f; The vast majority of sore 
throats are caused by a self-limiting virus 
and need no treatment. Strep throat, how­
ever. is bacterial and is treated with antibi­
otics, not so much to cure the throat but 
rather to prevent rheumatic fever from oc­
curring when the Strep gets into the blood­
stream.
Differentiating between the two causes of 
sore throats can be tricky but here are a few 
hints. Clinically, a viral sore throat is often 
accompanied by other viral symptoms like 
a stuffy nose, cough, and muscle aches.
The Strep patient will have a white dis­
charge in the back of the throat, have a high 
fever and large glands (actually lymph 
nodes) in the neck. Most doctors know 
which is which but on occasion, the doctor 
will confirm his suspicion by taking a swab. 
This involves ramming a large Q-tip into the 
your pharynx followed by jumping nimbly 
out of the way when you start gagging.
ScARLETr fever: Frankly my dear, this is an 
offshoot of the Strep throat bacteria. In ad­
dition to tonsillitis, a rash begins at the base 
of the neck, chest and armpits and then 
spreads to the rest of the body. Much milder 
now than a few decades ago, it is treated like 
a Strep throat. ::
F lu: Milder strains of flu occur in the fall 
but the big nasties usually get revved up in 
February/March. Fall, though, is the per­
fect time to get the flu shot.
In my opinion, every man, woman, child, 
and pet baboon should have a flu shot. They 
arc so safe and easy that 1 don’t hesitate at 
all to give them to the youngest child at 
home.
“Kids, I’m home and look what I’ve got!”
“ What Dad, what?” comes the eager 
replies (I love this time of year).
“Flu shots for everybody!” After extri­
cating my youngest son from deep within 
the bowels of the furnace he wails “I wish 
my Dad weren’t a stupid doctor.”
The only way if is possible to catch the flu 
from the flu shot is if the doctor has the flu 
and coughs directly on you while giving you 
your shot. It is otherwise IMPOSSIBLE.
H ead lice: Not only the nickname of our 
headmaster, but also a persistent infestation 
that comes from sharing brushes, hats, hel­
mets, or classrooms. ?
P ink eye: A contagious infection of the 
white skin of the eye (conjunctivitis).
R iack  eye: Highly contagious disease 
caused by uncontrollable fits of fist spasms.
r  ow that, it is Octo- 
I  her. Parkland can 
|: look back on Sep- 
tember as a start to its suc­
cess and look aheadi to : a 
busy and exciting school 
year.
As students, we are privi­
leged to be able to partici­
pate in a variety of activities 
ranging from sports teams 
to the Fine Arts and special­
ized clubs. Parkland caters 
to students with many dif­
ferent interests.
Students in the Musical 
Theatre program are work­
ing towards their highly re­
garded production of the 
year. The Parkland 
Dancers will participate in 
the Performing Arts Festi­
val and other productions 
in Victoria.
/  (Grice agmn thiS year,;the: 
positive ahhqsphere at the 
school is impossible not to 
notice. This impression can 
be accredited to the stu­
dents and the leadership 
role of the teachers.
Parkland has been very 
fortunate to have such ady­
namic staff that works to­
gether for the benefit of stu­
dents as well as their enjoy­
ment.
Much like last year, the 
sports teams work towards 
enhancing their skills and 
participating in the provincial 
level of games. One bright 
spot already this year for the 
school’s volleyball team is
m o T e
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“It’s a terrific feeling. 1 am 
really exited to represent 
my school on the All Star 
Team,” Chris claimed.
' Alorigwithfrie success of ( 
Parkland’s (ife>lfeyball team, 
the school hopes its Lasket-/ 
ball team enjoys the same 
type of seasofi they had last 
yeari Though quite a few of 
the older players have 
graduated, team spirit is 
still high and “rookies” of 
the past will be given the 
opportunity to step up and 
lead the team. (
This year fans will be 
given the chance to get 
more involved in the home 
games. Using NBA-like 
ideas,^ Parkland plans OIL: 
having such half time events 
as prize: r a f f le s , /^  
throw corripetitipris and the 
ever famous half court shot.
“We really want to get the 
fans more involved in the 
games this yean" Coach Ohl 
said.
Last year; Parklarid’s 
biggest rivals on the court 
were the Lambrick Lions.
This was the team that gave 
Parkland its only two losses 
of the season.
“We had amazing chem­
istry on the team last year,” ; 
assistant coach Wfialen 
said, “with some of our re­
turning players and the new 
giiys up front, I think we can 
beat Lambrick this year.”
 ̂ : w :
enthusiastic Juniors joining 
the squad, Parkland’s op- 
portunily to capture a city 
( chanipiohship is as stfong; 
as ever.
Chris Neal. In a tournament 
where the team played ex­
tremely well and ranked 
fourth overall, Chris was 
named to the first All vStar 
Team for the tournament.
Helping our members make better 
decisions about their money
InvcHtmcnls, annuitieB, estate rnaxinuzation, 
life Insurance, dlBability insurance, long term 
carc, RIFs, RRSPs and education planning 
Call me today!
ELIANE MOORE
F lnm icial /R unning R cpracntom 't!
Sidney Pinzn GsCypgzB 
Full service available G days a week.
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Island Visions worth a visit
Friday night I attended 
the opening of the Arts 
Council’s juried art show, Is­
land Visions, and it is well 
worth a visit!
The show this year has 
been very tightly run by a 
committee under coordina­
tor Jan M’Ghee. The jurors,
Carol Sabiston and Bill Por­
teous, took their direction 
seriously by choosing g 
work which they thought
worthy of an outstanding ...... .........  .....
show. Over 200 pieces  ̂ \ r  ,
were submitted and after '
From  Los A ngeles t o  P u e r t o  V allarta, Wlaxallan & C abo  S an  L ucas
.*■ '
m s ELATION sailing 
January 14, 21, 2001
• P i i c e s  3» - o e i  o c i s o n  c iu is e  o n ly  t i a s a J  o n  d o u b le  occu p a n cy . P o rt c h a r g e s  in c lu d e d , C a le g o ry  4A  in  U S  D o lla rs  b a s e d  o n  F u n  Ex P r o g ra m . R . i I k  v a lid  J " ™  _
■ w a g o n . , ,  T ravel ad d ,I  c n a  .
Gall today for .details. , ’
R# 1757-0
or visit us on-line @ www.carSsonwagonlit.ca
much consideration 75 Peninsula Art Beat
were chosen. _ ' , n
Needless to say there the “old” Sanscha Hall. By
were some disappointed this time next year there
artists! However, the jurors should be a fresh new space
pointed out that there was a for Island Visions.
considerable amount of The show runs until Fn-
competent work and that day October 20 from 11 to 5. 
their job was not to choose 
pieces that were considered ~ ~ ~
“safe” but to select work For the month of Octo-
they felt showed a freshness her, the Sidney Museum
and effort on the part of the will have on display a tapes-
artists to “stretch” them- try currently being woven
selves. H o p e fu lly ; artists by t h e  members of th e
vibw a juried show as a tool Deep Gove Weavers and
in their learning experience Spinners Guild.
—  a n d  J^sioMs will /  Both thedmage and the
continue to cohtfacf a 'ta rk  material used are of great
ety o f senior artists to pro- ; local ihterdrt/ Xb®
vide an bpportunity to have. us,ed in? thq
work evaluated. froni /Riptide Farm sheep.
In the case of this show, if Jill Bailly, a local dyer, dyed
there is enough interest the the fleece using plants from,
juror Bill Porteous has of- her North Saanich garden;
fered to come back and and the tapestry features
meet with artists to review the view frOrh McTavish
his perspective in selecting Road overlooking hedges
and farm fields, with Mt.
As well as being a notable fuam in the distance. _ ,
show to visit, Island Visions Members of the Guild
: will be the last to be held in are carding and spinning
the fleece into yarns and 
then weaving them into the 
tapestry. The work takes 
place on Saturday after­
noons in the Historical Mu­
seum in the Old Post Office 
from 1 to 3 p.m. The Guild 
members invite everyone to 
drop by to see the tapestry 
and the wonderful basket of 
dyed wool.
One of the pleasures for 
our residents during the 
fall/winter season is the 
classical music series. For 
the eighth year, the Sidney 
Concert Series with the St. 
Cecilia Orchestra returns 
on October 27.
Stephen Brown, the 
Artistic Director and Con­
ductor, has chosen work by 
Mozart and Haydn for this 
first concert.
As in previous years the 
concert series takes place in 
St. Elizabeth Church, 10030 
Third Street, in Sidney at 8 
p.m. Tickets are available at 
Tanners and Mainly Music 
in Sidney and at the 
T hought Shop in Brent­
wood. .?,7?.
On the same night, Qctb-; 
: ber 2 7 /the/second in 
Sidney Reading Series t^eis 
place in the / Breakwater 
Cafe in the Port of Sidney.
Authors George Elliot 
Glarlfe :ahdî ^̂ ;̂
Will be V presehting/?^^T^^ 
reading starts at 7:30 p.m.
Two great events! It will 
be hard to choose between 
them.
■ A fford  to  W a^  ;
Save enou^. Save smart. Save now- ?
Lmirn whal role mutual funds <ian play in your retirement plan.
Date*. Thursday, November 9th
Time: 6:00 p.m., Dinner Provided
Location; Glen Meadows Golf Club
For Resorvatlons call:
David E. Chiasson
l i iy i 'H l iH i 'i i l  H r i t r n H i i n l n l l v r
(MIlM'ril Ml. Nfwlon XIM. 
Smiiiidiimi, VIlM 2A9 
Dllki Z.’iO-.'i'li-.'H  10
Guest Speaker: Tom Laube
Regional Manager 









C H O U  I* oT I u n d s
S ervin g  Incliviiliitil I iivc0tor»?
Mombof CIPF 
w w w . im I w  u n l J o i n * n .  e o  in
side middle school, l i o i  renmsuiaQiossroau^c.um-
S Q f 'i  P  P  Newton Place, from 5:30 to munity Justice Committee.
, g Pre-registration is re-
o f  This, the first forum of quired. Please.register by
l O r i l i l l  the school year, will boon November, 17 by phone
- -8 restorative justice, its uses (652-7332)'mr in person a t .
( J .0  in the community and its the Board Office at 2125
potential uses in public ed- Keating X' Road. '* . ' , • I I
V I C T O R I A  A I R P O R T  A U T H O R I T Y
p y B O G  O PEN  HOUSE ,
for the
Airport Master Plan,
4  The community Is welcome to attend an Open House to 
review the Victoria Airport Authdrity’s M aster Plan, which 
charts the development of the Airport over the next 20 ye
*-(. THosday, October 24, 4 p.m .- 8 p.m. at the Seventh D p  
Adventist Church Hall, 9300 Willlngdori Road (Airppr|
;;: Entrance.Road)^?'";
4  For more Information, please call 953-7514
- f  .  V - *
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Be a Communify Builder
Mounted outside on the southeast cor- on making a donation to the campaign 
ner of Sanscha Hall, the Sanscha Commu- now is the time. All donations are impor- 
nity Cultural Centre Foundation has in- lant and will receive an income tax receipt, 
stalled its ‘fund meter’—■ a large blue and Cheques can be mailed to the campaign ol- 
green sign intended to help keep the com- fice or dropped off at the same location, 
munity up-to-date on the status of the cam- Or, for your convenience, donations can be 
6., C .^aiu,, made over the phone by
-|^ngu!iis:aiid pencils::
paign to raise $4.6 million 
for the new Mary Winspear 
Community and Cultural 
Centre at SANSCHA.
The ‘fund meter’, show­
ing 85 per cent of campaign 
funds raised, was unveiled 
at the community ground-




Construction is just get­
ting underway. Look for 
regular construction project 
updates in upcoming S a n ­
scha News.
Please note: The cam-
taertdrS ’S S d c f S t e m b e r  23 at San- paign office will b ^ o r in g  to
scha It has a hammer and nail incorpo- location m a portable office found at the en
rated into its design and will be regularly trance to the driveway as you enter the
adjusted to reflect increases in the cam- Sanscha Hall grounds. c
naign results. For more information on the Sanscha
Hundreds oi Community Builders have  project or to make a donation please call
responded to the appeal for funds but there 65^0275.^ uk. oi- 14V
is still a distance to go before the campaign Or visit our updated web site at
goal is reached. Please, if you’re planning PERLINK; www.sanscha.com
•  '  “ * * * ' “ / V i





Victoria and area donors 
are urged to donate blood at 
the new permanent clinic 
site, located at 3449 Saanich 
Road (across from the 
Town & Country Mall.) 
This clinic will be open from
12:30: - 7:30(p.m.tan Tues^ 
days, Wednesdays . and 
(Thursdays.
After several months of 
low stocks, Canadian Blood
. . 1 « I !
Services has seen the 
provincial blood stocks in­
crease to: a two and a half 
day level.
However, blood usage re­
mains high, particularly of 
: type 0 : The Thanksgm^ 
(weekend saw several\h6spi-
tals needing many units of 
red blood cells and platelets 
for emergency situations, 
including a liver rupture
and an aneurysm.
Healthy people between 
the ages of 17 and 70 can 
give blood every 56 days. 
First-time donors must be 
under the age: of 61/ For 
rnoi^s information qn who 
can give blobd,/ call 1-888- 
332-5663.
. For local information, the 
new clinic can be reached 
by calling 382-2213.
Sidney elementary school unveiled Its new mural Oct. 6. ™».Siart wu^  art re- 
fleets the school’s bdght, positive image, said Francois MetcaWe, the s chool s  




veiling and graciously accep ted  a 3f  th a n k 33f
M d z e l m e r e f ^
Family Owned & Operated
Fresh B .C . Produce 
Year R ound
5̂  D ried &  Fresh Flowers
M i OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK 10 am to 6 pnU
11368 W. Saanich Rd, (Deep CovQ Sidney 'lei: 655/8887
is
sMmMmM' ammm
IhT O  ' / X . ' s  o  M . V  »
; Victoria „ 
D e i ^ a r t w r e s  , •
y Flamingo Hilton, : , '
L a s  V S g S lS  Tower Room, Noy 26 - Dec 14
For 4 nights $1
BC’s Minimum Wage goes u p  November 1, 2000.
It’s tough to  make ctids m e e t  o h  t h e  min i-  These increases will Help todriy s frunilies
mimv wage. I t ’s even  h a r d e r  for a himlly. share? more  fully In ou r  growui^
\ / i r l l . . l d  r l M W r i u i i T ’. ,  N I W  l l O O K I I v i O S  P N I Y .  l - l i ( t t S  d r . !  u m l K l H ' P ,  . i m l  H i l l e r  H ;
t i i l i i c r l  1 0  c l w n K l '  o f . w i l l » l r . ' v v r t l  w . l l i o i i l  n o l i n i a M t l ' d m )  | > r i w .  d i i ’ ( H 'l  l > U ! 'H  ' H
A ll  W g iifc . A l t  d O ' l  V d r w i H T r l d l i n n . r i i I . i i e r l  t « «  H t t U M l i t l ’ .U C  (  :
li.siiK ilrtU'; Ut.inWof ,11. /row, ,
T hat’s why BC’s m inim um  wage is g()ing Like our new child  care
uii to $7 60 per  hour,  ef fec t ive  N o v e m b e r  jmum wage inc rease is pa r t  oL th e  pre^
“ y  And I t  wni BO up aguln ncx, y c r  on clui :Bovcrn,...un'x ,du.y Jo provide bet,cr
Nbvehvhcr l ^ ' t ( i  $ 8 .00  p e r  hoiir.  o p p o n u n i t i e s  for today  s fiuhilics.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ y
For more Information on  the BC governmorit's m inim
■ please(call 1 "800^663-3316,/.
S ID N E Y  BRENTWOOD BAY
4 7 7 - 0 1  „
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HALLOWE’EN F U N  A T  
BUCKERFIELD’S
• 7 years & under 
e 8-15 years of dye 
® 16 years & older
BRING YOUR 
PET & GET 
A PRIZE
1) Wlien did Canadian women win the right to vote in federal elections?
a) 1902 ■ c) 1945
b) 1918 d) 1907
2) Which of these women was not part of the "Famous Five" who battled for women to be included
in appointment to the Senate of Canada, as men were?
a) Nellie McClung d) Emily Murphy
b) I^uise McKinney e) Irene Farlby
c) Henrietta Muir Edwards f) Cairine Reay Wilson
3) Match the date women received the right to vote in provincial elections with the coriesponding 
province. /
a) 1916 (may be matched with three provinces)
b) 1917 (may be matched with two provinces) •
c) 1918
d) 1919 0 1925
e) 1922 g) 1940
1) Alberta
2) British Columbia








4) Distribution of information;on methods of contraception and their prescription was illegal until 
whichyear?
a) 1932 , ' / ; : ; c) 1969
; b) 1960 : ;.d) 1988^;./^ , /
5) When were 
a) 1929 
: b):i970; v; .
‘Person’s Case" created?
c) 1979 / 
: d) 1999
6) When was the R o y a l  Commissionqn the Status of Women in Canada, chaired by Florence Bird, 
established?
a) 1901 ; ^
b) 1929 ; ? :
c)1954
: / : d) 1967
.; e) 1970 
: f)l99E^- : ;';
'f r e e  COFFEE 
& DONUTS,
'  ̂ ((TREATS
Bring in your fiand carved 
pumpkin b e fo reW  a.m. 
October 28 to register for tfie 
cbntest. iudging at 12  N o o jtll
By register ing for our  Putupkin Carving Contest  yo u r  name  
will be autom atica l ly  en tered  to win a 32" Color Televisionl
7) Wlio the challenge for changes to the Indian Act to restore siatus ana Dana^munij 
to Aboriginal woiTien who had lost those fights throughmarriage to.non-Aboriginals?
a) EthelBlondin-Andrew- c) Emily PauUne Johnton ; ; -  /
b) Jeannette Vivian Corbiere I^vell d) Hilda May Torok Bmns
8) Match the pioneer woman to her title.
a) Elizabeth Catherine Bagshaw 1) First woman elected to the House of Cpmmons
b) Marilyn Bell ' 2) F ' i r s t  Canadian female athlete to participate in the ?
c) Roberta Lynn Bondar Olympic Games
dl 'Kini Campbell 3) First Canadian actress to win an Oscar .
e) Agnes Campbell Macphail 4) Director of the first family planning clinic in Canada ,
0 Daufene iqwis 5) First woman to become Colonel m the Canadian
g)'Mary P i c k f o r d / ' A f n i e d F o r c e s : . ? ? / ; / , ; . : , ; ; / i ? ? ;?//':
; h) Jeanne Sauv6 6) F i r s t  woman to become mayor of a large Canadian
i) Cccilc Sniilli ; ■ city  ̂  ̂ ( .
/ j) Elizabeth Ivawrie Smellie 7) First person to swim across lake Ontario
ID Charlotte Whlttoh? / S) First woman Governor General of Canada -?
9) F'irst Black woman to become mayor of a Canadian
 ■: city .̂,'
10) First female astronaut
11)First woman Prime Minister of Canada: '
lated businesses to correct historic and systemic discrimination against women, Aboriginal peoples,
people with disabilities and membersqf visible minorities.
b) IntGrnulioiiul WouTcn s Yctin  ̂ , i i v
c) Elimination of restrictions governing employment of married women m the federal jniblic sti vice.
d) Creation of Status of Women Canada. . . . .  i ...x,
e) Enactment of Canadian Human Rights Act which prohibits disiTimim.ition on the grounds of sex 
in einployment and services in federal jurisdiction and reinforces tlie principle of equtd pay for equal
'.,;WOrk.
0 The birth control pill becomes available iivCanada. ................
g) Changes to the Canadiitn Human Rights Act to prohibit sexual harassment and discnmin.ition 
based on pregnancy and family or marital status. :  ? _ ,






6 )1 9 7 8
7) 1983
8) 1986:
(See Answers on page 22)
Store Hours: am- 5:30 Rju,
PENINSULA
• C oninierolal • Rb-Zonlng
• R e a ld c n tia l • S u lad iv ls ions  h ?
• B u y in g  or; Sellinj^;Tont FlBbcr
i:-. at; Spgf
Wl' IM Tfliii'jlf M miII I 'Iv BI Hi'/'''''’’'
QORDON Iiuume new.w uro,
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Making history, building 
fiitures; Women of 
the 20th Century
ctober 2000 marks the ninth consecutive 
I  year that Canadians will celebrate Women’s 
|V  History Month. October was chosen in 1992 
J i  as the designated month in recognition of
the historical importance of the Pmows Cflse.
There is no question that the status of women in Canada 
changed at an amazing pace during the 20th century when 
W0 consider that only 100 years ago Canadian women had 
limited political and civil rights.
1.900 - 1.9 4 0 ; T / i e  r e c o g n i t io n  q f T iu m a n  r ig h ts
In 1901, 14 4 per cen t o f women aged 14 years and older
w e r e  part ofthe labor force, representing 14.9 percent of the 
total Icibor force. A t  that time, women worked mainly as do­
mestics, Idborers, seamstresses or,in  the case of those more ed­
ucated, as tecickers.̂ ^̂  ̂ ^
At the s a m e  tirne, beginning in the late 1 8 7 0 s  in North
America, thOusands of middle-class women became in-
■ 1 - ■ • < , < •" '■ 1J - - 1 •«1̂ ' ' o  t i l l ' OT'  S
were entitled to the same treatment as maleqouhterparts.
With the economic crisis in the 1930s, with jobs scarce 
for men, public opinion supported that what little woi k was 
available should be given to unemployed nien. , . I
In 1931,19. 4 per cent of women aged 14 years and older 
were part o f the labor force, representing 18.6 per cent ofthe^ 
total labor force. In some cases, they were the sole support o f
I " : '
volved througn yoiunieer woriv vyiiii
and recreation programs for children and improving public
health; as well as with; organizations; sucb asta^^^
arice moyemeht’̂ whith advocated the PLPliita^ of alco-
hoirW hile their main objective was not votes for 'wornen, 
they quickly realized this was a way to achieve the desired y 
changes so their voices could be heard within the democ­
ratic process. , , r- . •
Wbmeh^fi^
1916 in  Manitoba, iHberfa and Sa;^atchewmi. In e
other provinces, women fought and won the right to vote in 
the following years. Quebec was the last province to grant
women the right to vote, in 1940. ; /  ■ . h ' .
At the federal level, most women obtained the right to 
vote in M a y  1918, shortly after the end ofthe First World 
War. Aboriginal women obtained this right in 1960.
 ̂ /J irsl W orld W ar (I0I4-1918)
A  shortage of workers caused women, especially single 
women, to be called on to, fill the void, mostly in factories, 
but also in offices and in sales, as they replaced men trans­
ferred to the war industries. ,
As men returned after the war, women were encouraged 
to return home and give up their places in the factories, but 
the attitude toward working women had changed — now it 
was acceptable for a young woman to work until she mar rie
— as long as those were "women’s" jobs. \ .
In 1921, 17.7 per cent o f  women 14 years and  older were 
part o fth e  labor force, accounting fo r  17  per cent o fthe  total
workforce, m ain ly  in office work. ,.,,0
In the early 1920s, girls had access to the education sys­
tem, except for higher education, on the same basis as boys 
 poi that t h e y  received the same academic content 01
The Persons Case of 1929 represents a landmark vic- 
.J  For
’ nomination to the Senate. ,,,
One year later, Cairine R e a y  Wilson was the fitrt
w o m a iitb ta k e h crp lacc ln th e& cn a teo fC ariad a .
This historic decision created a new precedent for
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 21.
1940 -  1060: ‘C ^ i e e n s  o f  t h e  h o  i i s e l  l o l d  ’
When Canada joined the Second World War in 1939, fe­
male Tabor was once again 
needed to keep production 
going in factories, ship­
yards and munitions 
plants. Women were 
also needed in the army 
so that more men could 
be released for combat 
duty. Although women 
were never conscripted, 
they were encouraged 
to volunteer in support 
services and nursing.
This second major
world conflict further 
raised challenged pre­
conceived ideas about 
the inability of women 
to take on so-called 
"men’s” jobs. It also
gave many women tem­
porary financial and 
personal independence.
: At the endqf the war,
women were told — 
once again — it was 
/ their patriotic duty to 
leave the work force iri on i
der to make room for men 
returning from iriilitary service. Ivlarried^ w vfcre 
clearly expected to return home and single women wei c ex­
pected to marry and make a home to raise their childien.
Paradoxically, Canada was one of the signatories to the 
Universal Declaration of Hutaai^Tights, adopted by the 
General Assembly of the United Nations in 194b, which pro­
claims that “all human beings are born free and equal in dig­
nity and rights.” . , X XI /■
In 1951, slightly less than one-quarter (24.4 per cent) oj 
women aged 15 years and older were part o f the labor force, 
representing 22.3 per cent of the total workforce.
I960 -  1966: T h e  w iu c I h  o f  c h a n g e . ■
In the late 1960s and early 1970s, after more than a
decade of “devotion’’ to,the family, sociefe
the women’s liberation moyrtuent —r wrongly cdnfused
the sexual liberation mdrement:
1 t  ■ - I  -  _ _ —     ^  i l l * ' C lT
women ( 
men.and of the g l a s s  employment ceiling ttor promouqus un u.c;
same basis as those offered to j n e n ) , and elinaination of sex? 
iial exploitation of women. _ _
Chaired by Florence Bird, the Royal Gommissionqn,ttie
Statiis of Women in Canada was created in 19^. Its finalT^
port contained l67 recommendations when it watj tabled , 
throe years later in 1970.
In 1971, 39 .9  p e r  cent o f  women aged 15 years and  older 
wpfc pcif't o fth e  lobov fovce ond they accoutiied fov 32 .8  pcT 
cent o f the total labor force. m w m c r , the axerag^ a ^
earnings ofw om enw orkingjull-tim e represented only 5 9 .7 per
cent o f those o f men.
Ill 1970-71, women represented 38.6 per cent of the stu­
dent body at llio undergraduate level Ojachelor and certifi­
cate), 22.B per cent of the post-graduate (inasters and doc­
torate) levTs and a total of 37 per cent of all university stu­
dents. By 1980-81, they accounted for 51,5 per cent of the tin-
CONTlNtllvI) ON I'AC.lv 22
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R o q d H a n d le r  T P lu s  t i r e s
•; Seor*.. ?. Sale,
^  '? Siie' reg. each
^;:P185/70R14 172.99 85.99
P195/70R14 . 180.99 89.99
m  P205/70Rl5;i 202.99 100.99
g  : P215/70R15 208.99 103.99
1 ’ P185/65R14 ;:182.99;, ;;\90.99::
1?:ri95/65R15:: :i96;99 ^7.99
l?P2d5/65R15 /204(9y 101.99
| /  P225/60R16: /  224.99 ' ;d ii.w 'y
ilra •: •? y Ot h e r  lizes olio on solo ;• ' •
Mm
dergraduate population, 37-2 per cent of 
post-graduate students and a total of 49.7 per
cent of all university students.
1 9 7 5  lo  1 9 85 : th e  W o m e n 's T ) e c a c le  
The United Nations declared 1975 to be
International Wonnen’s Year and organized 
its first World Conference on Women in 
Mexico. The Office of the Co-ordinator, Sta­
tus of Women became a federal depar tment 
in 1976 under the name Status of Women 
Canada. ■ ^
' in 19773 Parliament adopted the Cana­
dian Hiiman Rights AcAvwhich prohibited 
sexual discrimination in employment and 
the delivery of services under federal juris­
diction and assured women equal pay for
work of equal value. The Canada Labor 
Code was amended accordingly. (
In 1982; the Canadian Charter of Rights 
and Freedoms tooR effect and in 1983, the 
Human Rights Act was amended to prohibit 
sexual harassment and discrimination based 
on pregnancy and marital or family status. In 
1985;.the Indian Act was amended to return ? 
status and the right to band membership to 
Aboriginal women who had lost these rights
by marrying non-Aboriginal men.
: Lastly, in 1986, the Employment Equity 
; Act w a s  adopted; applying to Crown corpo­
rations, federal departmentsand businesses
; under federal jurisdiction ^ d  ai 
• _ i. to 1 ■ ? A rlior'rtminJit'inn .
Continued from page 21
representing 45.3 per cent ofthe total work­
force. These numbers rose to 58.9 per cent 
(women in the workforce) and 45.8 per cent 
(share of the workforce) by the end o f 1999.
In 1998 the majority of women were em­
ployed in the administrative and secretarial 
sector (82.9 per cent of the workforce in this 
sector are women), but m ore and more 
women were securing m anagem ent (39.2 
per cent of the sector) and executive posi­
tions (21.9 per cent of the sector).
During this time, the phenomenon of “su­
perwomen” was on the rise— women who
juggled family responsibilities, household 
tasks and careers. The number of single- 
parent families led by women was also in­
creasing (786,000 families in 1991, com­
pared with 377,000 in 1971).
Fortunately, in the area of education, 
women are doing better than ever. In 1997- 
98, women represented 55.7 per cent of the 
student population at the university under­
graduate level, 50.7 per cent at the masters’ 
level and 42.5 per cent at the doctoral level.
against wdmehy Aboriginal people, persons 
with'disaM merhbef s of visible mi- (:
norities.
T h e  1990s a n d  the challenges  
o f  the y e a r  2 0 0 0
< ? Oil' December .6,1989, at the Ecole Poly- 
technique de Montreal, 14 female engineer­
ing students were brutally murdered be­
cause of their gender. The phenomenon of
yiolence against women was undei scored, 
Tncreasingly; concerted efforts were ni
to raise awareness of this phendrnenon 
(along with lobbying to introduce stronger le­
gal measures, such as gun control, to ^ ̂  
In 1 9 9 T  52  T  p ercen t o f women aged  ̂




















Olhef iiz«i olio on lolo
; : ( B r e a d ^ B f i s e s
Oh Wednesday, Oct. 18 at St. Elizar 
beth’s Catholic Church on Third Street, 
the Catholic Women’s League will hold 
its Millennium projecttoto Bread and
"Roses ■'' ' "'A
“Bread stands for security — ‘the 
bread of lifeV’ ? said organizer Audrey 
Leinweber. ‘.‘The rose stands for the good 
things we enjoy in life.” ■
(Thid ;is ; a? ceieforati
first began,” she said.
/ /T h e  program dh!Octf^l 
a m /to  2:30 p.mtoand includes a Rich  
M m fP o tT M d
event will be Claire Heron, who will 
speak on poverty. *
Suggested donation for theeyent IS
For further, information, call Leiri\yeber: 
'at;656-9765.:^
^  ■ s a v e 4 0 ‘‘
. Our lowest prices
 ̂ ' ' ' ' . . ' /  of the season
"  ’ onBFGoodiichPlus
all-season tires
" ■
P155/80R13. Sears reg. 59.M 
Includes Road Hazard Warranty* and free tire 
roiationevery 10,000 km. Distinctive White sidewall or
,  ̂ 'jr.' F ro m 3 5 E ?c ii
raised-tetter Black sidewall dopendlns on size, mooo series
m m rn u ’o .y  ' t '
?2
' ’ b
S'JS't*'M "1̂ J ®' ? 4 5 ,  a r P S  f.WiS ' ' 9 -ct CO f!) '
;Pl.(
t*% X .irr-i o Ci ^ *55 C] iR 1 5si m ..S l£y . *'** m '
to'//to;






M0N.*11JES,'SAI. 8:00AMIO 5:30 PM 
WED.-THURSTRI, 8;00AMTO 9:00PM 
SUN. 11:00 AMIO 5:30 PM
V •C0M|,lii»ddalltBi5«mi CopyrloW 2000. flenrs Cnnnd^no.
M c L A R T Y ’ S
' o q  P X S  &  ;F U  R 'N J S  IH 
AN EMPORIUM OF ORBAT FINDS FOR DRCOR 
ACCESSORIES & CASUAL FURNITURB
HAU.OWEEN VOTIVE CANDLE l-IOl.DERS ; y
'i.' see oun new colonial at home line or candles
ORINQ THIS AO IN  & O e T A  FREE T-LIQHT • LIMIT 1 PER CUSIOMER
flOlB Tliird St. (Juftt Nortli Of Boncon) Sliliitty 
j.MYOLAVim»z W j  6'PQ.Pii; 8UN, ifiop t W.l'JW..
Catering to all your Party 
T  or Bancjuot NoedsI
dAl m s ;
ANOF.RSON
ownor/ofMolor
6 5 5 p t o
Mi to
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T  iz Smith was just 37 years old when she got the diag-
I  nosis that turned her life around.
I - . / " '  -.to,
Breast cancer — the last thing she ever thought about, 
between working a full time job, being a wife and parenting 
her then nine-year-old daughter, volunteering as a Girl 
Guide leader, along with a myriad of other daily activities 
thatfilled her busy schedule..  ̂ .
Breast cancer, the surgeon she had been referred to told 
her, after she had reported a lump in her breast to her fam­
ily doctor. After a mammogram had failed to show anything, 
a biopsy finally revealed the. tumor was malignant.  ̂  ̂ .
“It was a Wednesday, the doctor taid it flat put; it s ma­
lignant,I’ve got yoti booked for surgery on Friday and you
1 . J... J  t i r o n f  o 3.
October is BrmstTbWer 
Awareness month
time for yourself, it’s not selfish — it’s self first. Women have
to learn that there’s nothing wrong with that.”
She is angered by recent reports that contend mam­
mography is not as effective as once thought. Breasthelf 
Examination and mammography are very important. Early 
detection is the cure.” Smith added, “Mammography didn’t 
work for me either, but if it saves one person it’s worth it.” 
She likens the use of mammography to the use of the Pap 
test which is now a routine part ot a woman s six-month 
check up. “One day having a mammogram will be as rou­
tine as having a pap test.” , . ,
Smith’s own fight with breast cancer also led to her sup­
port of several fund raising efforts.’She volunteered for the 
Terry Fox run in Salmon Arm for nine years, and worked 
for the Canadian Cancer Society’s April Campaign for five 
years, as well as attending breast cancer support groups. 
“It’s an ugly disease, I want to be part of the fight.” ; . /  
Since moving to Sidney earlier this year Smith said she 
has “pulled back” from so much involvement. “It was time 
to take a break,” she said, though that didn’t keep her from
_ _ _ 1. Jll iT j /AT-rrrsrvi'Z/a fVlO rAOrict rJitinn fOT
mastectomy or a lumpectoihy.’
“When 1 left there I knew I couldn’t do it, everything was t  l Kc d UICclK, oUC odlU, tinti • t-*volunteering to help organize the registrationtar Central 
Saanich’s ®’‘‘'*̂“""'*''^torrv Fnv Run this Seotember.happening too fast, I  was upset and I figured I was going ta  /
4*' - irv J1     - i. ~ Jt i . l _ n i V i o n r l ^ f i m A  ̂  r*3T*fl
Cancer makes a whole different person out of you,Liz Smith is a
(rom  Reach To Recovery, pnce xonesu un.ciz.  ___________ com t-MTiium-i uuu i iviiuw w..ai w . v..   ___
OTwrPrqgraw) it had a lady’s name mid number on It, an /? , . , 4  / i  So the cancer patients do it for them. I’ve seen them become
Ip h o n ed h er” _; _ -a . . to. to ‘gift wrapped’; that’s the best Valentines Day pi esent I ever beings.” ^̂ ^
: That call would change the direction of Smith streabnent _ ^ , , g ^ . ^  - g.
“Mv remilar doctor was out of town until the Monday .and qr̂  .r at the Can-    i; *   , ._
e to h lp others overcom e their fears Smith said. ’’
I p ed r.
y gul  t   t  t  til t   ivi  re lar uuuLui waa uul , ;sne men uiiuci wcm i.vx iau.«x.vx.. —- -
this other doctor wanted me to have surgery on F;nday; i dib- ^er Clinic in yancouver. “Now women who have lumpec-
n’t even know if I could wait the weekend, Then Fanlfrom j-adiatibh and chemotherapy. I think it’s great
T J- n . n 7 o i r i r i f T  wppkpud would- . _ x t . ___xA If ” QmirVi Qftflprl I;','.?.,:%each to Recovefy p M  me that waiting the weekend would
o f  m y  l i f e .  The wait was horrible.” “We have a I
Smith lost 21 pounds in the three weeks between the di- jobs,
agnosis and the surgery from stress and ' changes you. ‘
: ox( to U J An T^pKrilsrV 10. l9 o y . X OUT to - (xrtov: -i. to.L
ilotofstressinourlifestylesasw om en-w ith  .
3, there’s no time left for you. Cancer totally Comiiiissiohed by'the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer.
Foundation in the US, this is a mass effort to ,write and
rndreiiv-
7  to “ - ' " ,  to, 7 ' '  '■ Ol*03Sv ,C3XlĈ l)‘ oi ic .Liciu, Liic _ _
’capsulated and had'been removed'entirely.
Have, your h o m e  fire extinguishers checked an d  refilled.
If you  have a w o o d  h ea te r or fireplace, you should uni- ’ ’’. , B ' o o k y o u r  ^
iiiSil
to to'/
‘ I ‘ , V* . > f V.
......
’ ' I ',  ' ' - ■’
v a n
' '
im o n M  u x r o T  ATSJn
■
N d r g a ' r d e n ’s ' B i g g
as Alw ays... I k a I P c r s o n a 1 T o u c k.
)s w itn a .
a hug, or sdmetirries 
just a sym pathetic car; all o f
us who work at N o r g a r d e n  
k n o w  why our residents feci 
like this is really hom e.
I t ’s ticcause wc'rc part o f
their "
part o f  our family too.
N o t  all retirement comrnunities are created equal.
For more Infotmtttion Call*.
g n | c : | | i i a a n
; \ito> :/.i‘to/toto'''),'!Ytoftov/ ■ vtto toV' a
N o r e a t d e B
ASK ABOUT OUR 
INCENTIVES FQR 
N ew  Customers 
F.rcqiicnt Brewers
??,tod:<je;fcrrais:';
20 oz. beer glass with 
every brew!
uto’Vto'-fLto'il
a.'ij f.xA i'.toi I,';
Ah •-'/ -CT.', Tto(’
to ' 'to'. ” , i '’7 't o / :  ( ito 'i
■Beside th e Prairie In n  Pub 652-6939
Only 15 minutes iroiji kroadmcad or Sidncy! Open Tins, - h ii 12 • 8 and Saiurdp |0 5
iiittiiwiiiiiiM'tiiWifllflitillllfMiliHtflllfllffl
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9'(etaph)>sical ‘liookstore
9803 Third St., Sidney, B.C. 
P h ;  ( 2 5 0 )  6 5 5 - 6 4 7 9
N e w  U sed  B o o k s
•M etap hysica l
• Self-H elp
• H ealth /H ealing
• Yoga, Tai Chi 
-  and m uch m ore -
Benefit dinner Oct- 26 for Whitiiey
Gifts ♦  Jewelry ❖ V ideos  
❖ Tapes ❖ CD's
MAINTENANCE IS A




•  Engine Overhauls 
® Air C ondition ing
•  Tires
•  Radiators
FREE PICK-UP &  DELIVERY • LOANER CAR AVAILABLE
@ 5 6 -3 9 3 9:McTavish & East Saanich  Rd.
A B enefit Buffet D inner 
and Silent Auction on behalf 
of th e  AVhitney M organ 
F reedom  F und  will be  held 
T hursday , O ct. 26 ,7  p.m. af 
T h e o ’s R estau ran t on Fifth 
Street.
A long w ith som e g rea t 
food, th e re  will be a 50-50 
draw  and a  chance  to  win 
$500 in g ro ce rie s  from 
T hrifty  F oods. D ancing  to 
,DJ RandM an will add to the 
evening’s enjoym ent.
F unds ra ised  will help 15- 
year-old W hitney to g e t the 
special m edical help  she 
n eed s  in h e r  fight for mobil­
ity and a m ore  norm al life.
W hitney’s last treatm ents 
w ere received while she  and 
h e r  m other, Susan, w ere  in 
th e  U nited K ingdom  in July.
S usan  said  funds w ere 
v ery  low at th e  end of May
■■■"A-. ^ ,
Hard work and ten acity  
fa c e  her ch a llen ges.
and  they  vhad b een  u n cer­
t a in  w hether W iitn e y  would 
b e  able to re tu rn  to  England 
th is s u m m e r
“H ow ever, th e  la s t fund- 
ra isin g  even t (held  in  early 
Ju n e) —  a  c a r  w ash  and gi­
an t g a rag e  n a le p n T  th e
g ro u n d s  of S anscha  Hall
a s  w ell a s  a positive attitude —  helps W hitney N lo r^ h
very.m otivated tb use  it and  ap p ro ach  a t M oscow  In ter- 
w e’ve b e e n  hav ing  j  g re a t national University. By link-
conversa tions ever since, in g m p to r  developm ent and
Also, h e r  facial m uscles a re  th e  b iochem ical side, chil-
m o re  re laxed  and tve have d re n  a re  re p o rte d ly  ;sho3v-
no ticed  a g re a te r  ran g e  o f ing  ability to w alk  norm ally.
expfessiohs. H er o thd rm us- > ; th e in le g  size b eco m es nor- 
cle g ro u p s  con tinue to im- m al and  g row th  beco m es
prove w ith le ss  spastic ity ,’’ hbrrhal. T h is  is nO m iracle
- ju s t  c lea r sc ience,’’ Linda
S cb tsbn  d ire c to r   ■'
Our rising interest rates deliver
»rmance
'■A
Ai TD Bank nncl Cniwda Trust, 
we’ve got n GIG that's a peak 
performer. Here’s what, you get: 
Rising interest with a premium 
second year rate, flexible access, 
Annual interest. That's our 
I t l  GIG*. We believe ih.n 
we've created a peifect GIG 
Cor today's volatile financial 
environmcttt, particularly for 
the ctmservative investor.
The 1 + 1 GIG is .special
because it offers a premium 
rate in the second year, plus 





• Kisi i\i4 in t e r e s t  
w i th  a  p teii tii ii ti  
s e c o n d  y ea r  ra te .
•  Fl,;xihii.’ a ccess .
•  Low i t t i n i m u m  
' In v e s tm e i t t ,
inve.stmcnt of $1,000. And
you can cash it in, without 
penalty, on the anniversary 
date of your purchase.**
Our 1+1 GIG coiTibines the 
premium rates you want with the 
flexibility and access you need. 
And you’ll enjoy a sense of 
security and control over your 
moitey. So if you’ve got risiitg 
expectations for your 
investment, get moving with 
the 1+1 GIG from TD Baitk 
and CanadaTVtist.
It’s goiitg nowhere bi.it up!
w as a  tremendiOus success, S usan sad; ^
th a n k s  to  th e  h e lp  of m any T h e  Amino Acid C linic , x . u  »
g re a t  jjeop le  —  th o se  w ho h a s  m oved in to  its new  fo u n d e r o f the^ A dvanced
helped  a t th e  event, donated p rem ises  in E a s t G rinstead  N euro -M oto r R ehabilitation
re fre sh m e n ts  and  to  th e  (Sussex) and is  s e t to be- - ,
m any  people w ho donated  com e the  Advancetl N euro- W hitn ey  is  w aiting  to  be 
g o o d s  to- th e  g a rag e  s a le .; l^ o to r  R ehabilitation Cen- ■ accep ied  into th is  p rogram . 
W hitn ey ’s g ran d p a re n ts , tre . Fund-raising z -vp.
w ho  w ere  h e re  on a  visit. T h e  b ig g est im prove- g e t  th e  tre a tm e n t. ^ D ie
p a id i ) f  th e  a irfa re  and th a t m e n t in th e  centralization o f B ren tw ood  Bay L iorp C lub, ^
enab led  u s  to  re tu rn  to Sus- tre a tm e n t is th a t it now  pro- lo n g  fame s u p p o r te rs  of
se x  in  a tten d  th e  Amino v i d e s : a  w ay to  re-ed u ca te  m  cause , have com- ,
A cid clin ic fo r th e  th ird  th e  dam aged  b ra in  in to  us- m itled  th e m se lv es  to con­
c o u rse  of tre a tm e n t,” said  ing  spare capacity to re s to re  tinum g  th a t  heli^
Susan  • body function, by rep roduc- and  G us p resen ted  l ^ i m ^
T h e  b ig g e s t ch an g e  th a t irig th e  o rderly  bio-mecHari- w ith  a  ^ e q u e  for
th e y  have seen  th is  tim e is  ical logic of th e  p a tte rn  o f w a r ^  h e r  n e x t trip  in N o­
in W hitney’s improved abil- m uscle  m ovem ents. T h e n  yem ber._  ,
itv to  iise  h e r  lap top  com - th e  ‘sleeping’ hea lth y  b ra in  D onations can  b e  m a d e  
puter. H e r cob rd ina tioh  is  tissu e  is aw akened  w ith in -   ̂ y t i m e  To th e  ^ ’^ney
im proved to th e  ex ten t th a t creased  blood supply to  be- M o rg an  F reed o m  F und  a t
sh e  can now  effectively u se  g in  developing  to  co n tro l any  b ra n c h  of th e  .f^^afic •
th e  com pu ter for com m uni- th e  m uscles. ^
cation. T h is  is know n as  B lyum  To p u rc h a se  U ckets for
"W liat a b reak th ro u g h  T h e r a p y ,  a fter Dr. E u g e n e  th e  auction  and d inner ($20







R each the  peak. C all the number.
Visit a T D  Bank ui Caivida Tnist iMimch or visit! www.tdl)i.nk.cii of www.canadatrust.ccim
At th e  re g u la r  council O c to b e r 31 and 7 a.m . on  w ith th e  recom m endattons.
m ee tin g  held  in late Sep- N ovem ber 1. T h e  recom - S ubsequen tly , counci
iem ber. C en tra l Saanich m cndation  w as m ade fo r p assed  a rnotm n to am end
council co n s id e red  co rrc - safety reasons. , th e  D istric t s lu re w o rk s itn d
spondcnce from  the  D istric t Council re q u es te d  th a t  F irec racker^^^  
of Saanich reco m m en d in g  th e  co rresp o n d en ce  b e  for- law N o. 10/7  to  p roh ib it the
th a t they  im p lem en t a  pro- w arded  to th e  T h e  P o lice sale  of_any firew orks be-
h ib ition  on th e  s a l e  of fire- a n d f i r e  D ep artm en ts  w h o  t w e ^  7 p.m . on O cto b crS l
w orks b e tw een  7 p.m . on s u b s e q u e n tly  co n cu rre d  and 7 a.m . on N ovcm bet 1.
TD bank O  CanadafVust
The Peninsula 
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1 1 :1 1 # ^ ::^ - 
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program ,
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finally open ing  C a n a d ia n  b l o o d  s e rv ic e s
a  p e rm an en t aiooci.it'sinyoutogive.
s iteL  ■
The Greater Victoria Blood Donor Clinic opens its doors 
to the community.
Your p e rm a n e n t b lo o d  d o n o r clinic is located :
3 4 4 9  S a a n i c h  R o a d  
(across from the Town ami Country Wlall)
open every:
T u e s d a y ,  W e d o o s d a y  &  T h u r s d a y  
f r o m  1 2 : 3 0  t o  7 : 3 0  P M
If you knew one hour of your time could save as many 
as four lives... Would you help? Please give.
Call 382-2213 if you have any questions 
or visit our website at
;;  ̂ m  ' y
Blood. It's in you to
Pyiiip & slrcyiislahceioniF
from the s ta ff a t  the Peninsula News Review ,
i
--------- VAA'.;AvA: :V'- ■*V , F-F'-/;. .
Judy ReSfiMilie
Peninsula News Review
Ghosts, goblins and 
kmini-Austjh Powers dt^ss-v? 
1 alikes, get ready for t o  
that go bump in the n ig h t:
I land set your skin c r y i n g . : 
Halloween is coming.
1 little creepiness of its 6wn( 
iLe Coteau Farms is hold­
ing its 8th annual Pumpkin 
FestivM ik thefarm onlWak 
tori Place, just off Oldfield 
lRoad.ll',:;l' :;l::;l;Fll.l:l ■■̂A;g 
Owners Jacques, Mari­
anne and Daniel Ponchet 
(Daniel being one of the 
couple’s five children)
open their farm each year 
in September and ()ctober 
for school tours: Farmer 
Dan takes the children on 
a hayride around the farm 
and gives t o t o b d a l  t o s  
I with his helper; ‘Jacques; 
O’Lantern’.
Then, on October 21,22, 
28 and 29, the farm is 
transformed by nature and
by the PonChets. With the
help o f : studerits from 
" Stelly’s secondary school, 
a new haunted house has 
been created to add some 
extra fright appeal. There 
are also hay and corn 
mazes, a new troll trail, 
creepy cabin and lots of en­
tertainment for youngsters 
(pony rides, costiirhe con­
tests, door prizes, live en­
tertainers).
I Along with :  ;all 11^ 
‘Pump’ and ceremony, 
there is a photo contest. 
Each attendee can take 
photos and submit them 
A for the judges te  jMck their
faybnteloF thê ^̂ l̂p̂
Fesi.
Each $2 entry fee goes 
directly to the Mustard 
Seed Food Bank. They also 
support the Central 
Saanich Lions Club, Victo­
ria City Police Cadets and 




Psychologists tell us that 
most conversation consists 
of two people either speak­
ing, or busy thinking what 
they are going to say next. 
We do not always say what 
we mean or mean what we 
say. Listening properly is an 
even rarer skill. At least one 
facet of our failure to com­
municate is evident in each 
character in Confusions, the 
newest offering from Penin­
sula Players.
Confusions, to be directed 
by Bill Christie and Tony 
Garnett, is one of Alan Ay­
ckbourn’s early composi­
tions, first performed in
1976, with a cast of five. This 
production, set in Novem­
ber, will be the first play of a 
three-play season.
Confusions is a collection 
of five one-act plays de­
signed to be performed to­
gether. The Company will 
perform four plays, the link­
ing theme being the failure 
of the characters to commu­
nicate properly with each 
other.
Perhaps audiences will 
see something of their 
neighbor in some of the 
characters. Perhaps they’ll 
even see something of 
themselves.
Confusions will be per* 
formed at St. Stephen’s 
Church Hall, St. Stephen’s 
Road (off Mt. Newton X 
Road) on Friday, Nov. 10, 
Saturday, Nov. 11, Thurs­
day, Nov. 16, Friday, Nov. 
17, Saturday, Nov. 18, 
Thursday, Nov. 23. Friday, 
Nov, 24 and Saturday, Nov. 
25. Performances begin at 8 
p.m. each night.
Admission is $10 for 
adults, $8 for seniors or stu­
dents; tickets are available 
at'Hie Thought vShop in Sid­
ney and Brentwood Bay, 
and at the door. For further 
information, call 65'2-643r).
PenhiHtiUi Com m unUy 
Services Volunteer pro­
gram will Itold a training 
course in A ctive Listening  
Sliilh  beginning Wednes­
day, Oct. 11 at vSidney Silver 
Threads, 1 to 4 p.m. Work­
shops continue each
Wednesday until Nov, 15. 
Call Donna or Cathy, 655- 
5319 or 655-4402.
VoluntecrH needed  Im- 
jncdiately at Peninsula 
Community Serylcea; _ yql-
untcer drivers. Thrift Shops, 
job coaches, friendly visi­
tors, child care. Training 
provided, mileage reim­
bursed. Benefits: fun,
friends; appreciation. Call 
Donna, 655-5319 or Kathy, 
(555-4 4 02.
BUSIflESSW ednesday, O ctober 18 , 2000





Local school students 
and the high-tech industry 
both came out winners 
again at this year’s Edu- 
Tech. Held October 6 and 7 
at Sanscha Hall in Sidney,
Edu-Tech 2000 was the 
third such event since 1997 
and all indications suggest it 
has become a popular gath­
ering.
Edu-Tech is a biennial 
event, having, the primary 
purpose of demonstrating 
the kinds of job opportunities 
in science and technology 
that exist on southern Van­
couver Island.WTile middle 
school and high school stu­
dents are the primary audi- 
^ y o i -  this message, ^ 1 _  A
Edu-Tech events ̂ e  open to companies and server space for the Edu-
the generaLpubhc as weU. where
Smce n a ^  local ̂ n m an ie sA ^ ^ ^
export their products and _ a ticipant was available. The
services, they are not exactly .




Tom bakin and Alan Roblin of Applied M icrosystem s ta k e  part in another su ccess ­
f u l  Edu-Tech exhibit. The tw o said  th e  high te c h  gathering is a  g reat way to  n e t _  
work with o ther industries and p resen t their ideas to  th e  p u b lic .  Thanks to  all th e  
volunteers, organizers and exhibitors who m ade Edu-Tech 2000  such a  su ccess .
booth space where they 
could erect a display, plus 
publicity on the website, in 
the Peninsula N ews Review  
and in a booklet which was
i , tn   piexacii , past, Edu-Tbch - t o s i t e  also made it,easy -handed out to all Edu-Tech
household narneqtq mmy lo- — ^  T ,
cal resiaents. volunteer committee and re- to register for the event/: M
EduTech allows the pub- financial support Thirty-five, /tom panies:: *
lie to learn more about _  Sidney Rotary VI- and organizations partici- Edu-Tech 2000, with some 
techrio lo^ activities in tbeir̂ ^̂ : ; ^  gg, Fp^ted Ain Edu-Tech:: 2000.: coming from as far a w ^  as
own backyards and the im- Human Resources De- The registration fee paid by Mill Bay and the Gulf Is-
^eloprheht C a to S d h  addi- v to h :  p a rtie ip k t
A/AA?';;A,v,;;A'A-̂ ' ' ..................... ..
:  p ^ tB iey , hayJq ,
ijA-eGonipm^/!^: a :^  ■
'
P e n  C r o s s r o a d s  g e t s  
s t a r t - u p  f u n d i n g
The Saanich Peninsula Crossroads Comniunily Justice 
Association got a $5,000 start on its restorative justice pro­
gram recently. ^  .
The money came from the Attorney General s ministry 
to provide start-up funds for the group to continue its work.
The Peninsula Crossroads Community Justice group en­
courages youth and adults facing minor criminal charges to 
make amends to the victim and the community. Working 
with the Central Saanich Police Service, the association will 
use the funding in its development of a community justice 
program based on the model of family group conferencing. 
Under this model, offenders meet victims in their respec­
tive support groups with a trained facilitator.
Since its inception in March of 1999, the Peninsula Cross­
roads program has operated out of the Central Saanich po­
lice community office, a partnership that will continue. Ac­
cording to Sue Langlois, a facilitatoi for the conferencing 
cases, to date Central Saanich police have referred 12 cases 
to the group, at least 10 of v/hich have been successfully
carried through. The remainder are in process.
The group has also established a formal liaison with 
School District 63, and is working toward the formation of 
a mentoring program. In several cases, mentors have 
helped follow the young people after the actual conferenc­
ing. “We are f in d in g  that offering this additional source of 
support helps the offender find a healthy place back in so­
ciety,” said Etta Connor, a member of Peninsula Crossroads
group and a trained facilitator.
‘These programs make sure low-risk youth and adult of­
fenders are held accountable for their crimes, not only to 
their victims, but also to their communities,” said Attorney 
General Andrew Petter. “Offenders recognize the implica­
tions of their actions and victims a id  communities are given 
a voice in the delivery of justice.” , _
Petter said these programs allow the justice system to fo­
cus (m to ious and high^Jskifrfenders. A A .
Community accountability programs were launched in 
I; Februaryl998.lSihce then; the ministry has Viewed 5Tc^^ 
munities across B.C. to establish restorative justice pro­






T h a n k  You to  Edu-Tech 2 0 0 0  P a r tic ip a n ts ! !
Tli i r ly -s ix  v i l j ran i  . idv . in reci  t e c h n o l o g y  c om p. in le t i  , ind  o rg . in iz n l io n s  
iVom Greiitei '  V ic lor ia  p a r t i c lp i i t fd  in Rdu-Tech  2 0 0 0  at S a n s c h a  Hall  in 
S id n e y .  T h e y  i n c lu d e d ;
, VIATeC, T e n a  : R e m o te  S e n s in g  Inc . ,  C a n a d i a n  Sc ient i f ic  S u b m e i s i i j i c  
Faci l i ty ,  M a r in e  E co lo g y  S ta t ion ,  S ig m a  T e c h n o lo g ie s  Inc . ,  C o a s ta l  
G e o s c i e n c e  R e s e a r c h  C o rp . ,  C a d e n c e  E n g in ee r ing ,  D a ta  Hase  Fil trTei th ,  
S p r o t t - S h a w  C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e ,  In d u s t ry  Tra in ing  a n d  A p p r e n t i c e s h ip  
C o m m i s s i o n ,  E.S.I. E i iv i ronnronta l  S e n s o r s  Inc . ,  C o m p u t e r  M a s te r ,  Forest 
T e c h n o l o g y  S y s t e m s  Ltd, Questi>r T angent  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  A G O  
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  E le c t ro n ic s  l t d ,  jA S C O  R e s e a r c h  Ltd, IT C a r e e r  A c c e ss  
O f f i c e  - P ro v in c ia l  G o vern in i*n t ,  D a n i e l s  E lec t ro n ic s  Ltd. , I.S, Foster  
C o i p o r a t i o n ,  A p | ) l i e d  M i c r o s y s te m s  Ltd., ASL E n v i io n m e n t a l  S c le i ices ,  
A q u a m e l r i x  R e s e a r c h  l td.,  Q u a d t a n t  M . i r in e  Ins ti tu te  lire, SIgnalSoft 
C a n a d a ,  N i c h o l s o n  M a n u f a c t u r in g  Ltd. , Scot t  Ph il l ips  E n g in ee r in g ,  ASA , 
A u t o m a t i o n  Syste rns  A s so c ia te s  Ltd.,  , F isher ies  a n d  O c e a n s  C a n a d a  - 
Pacific. S r i e n t ; e ,  IVL T e c h n o lo g i e s  Ltd. R e l ia b le  C o n tro l s ,  A xys  G r o u p  /  
Se . i s tar  C h e n i ic . i l s  Inc . ,  C a r n o s u n  C o l l e g e ,  SOI. 0 ( ) l i c s ,  Inc, UVIc  C.oop 
E d u c a t io n ,  U n iv e i s i ty  o f  V ic tm la ,  C o n t i n u i n g  Studlet. ,  TEC P ro g r . im s  , 
P e i r i n su la  C o m m u n i t y  S e rv i r e s ,  S h a w  C.ahlesysten is  (S h a w G 'H o in e ) ,  
TechWi.i iksI
E d u -T ec h  20(10 w a s  g u i d e d  hy  a n  a l l -vo lun i r-er  c o m m i t t e e  a n d  gra te lu l ly  
l e c e i v e d  f i n an id a l  s u p p o r t  f i o m  m a n y  ( . o m m u n i ty  o ig a n l z a t i o n s i  S it lney  
Rota ry ,  H u m a i r  R eso t i rces  D e v e l o p m e n t  C a n a d a ,  V . tn c o u v e r  Is land 
A d v a n c e d  T e c h n o l o g y  C e n t re ,  S c h o o l  Distric t  N o .  6T, Town o f  S idney ,  
S a a i t ic l i  P e n i n s u l a  C i i a m h e i  of C o m m e r c e .  S it lney H u siness  A sso c ia t ion ,  
U n iv e i s i t y  o f  V ic to i ia  S. D u n sm i i i i  L o d g e ,  Insti tu te  o f  O c e a n  S c ie n c e s ,  
S i d n e y  A s s o d a t l r m  of M e r c h a n t s ,  Thii l ty  f o o d s , ,  A p p l e w o o d  G r a p h ic s ,  
S a iu i r ia  W in e r y ,  P e n i n s u l a  C o m m u n i t y  Sr-rvlces , M e m o r i a l  P a ik  SuiTety  
■ S,inM ha H a l l .  N e w s  G r o u p  & P e n i n s u l a  N e w s  R e v i e w  a n d  M o i td a y  
M a g a z i n e ,  In ad i l l t lo n , .V IA T eC  d o n , t i e d  server  S|>ac.e for th e  E d u d e c h  
2U0rt W e i )  si le ,  w h e i n  I n f o im a l lo n  a h o u l  e . i ch  p a r i l c ip a n t  Is a y a i l ah l e  
(h t t i i : / /v ia te c .h c , r i ' i /e t . tu te th ) , , an d  w h e r e  sw n r '  p ic i i i res  t . iLen d u r in g  lire 
e v e n t  .tre p o s t e d .  ; ,
A l lo g e th e i ,  it is e s t i m a t e d  th a t  JOftp p e r r o n s  . m e n d e d  I d l t . T e r h  This  
Im . lu d i 'd  i : iO(t G r . id e  It a n d  G i a r l e  I I  s tu d e n t s  . r t tend lng  o n  t rn Ja y ,  witli 
s o n r e  c o m i n g  f i o m  as  fai a w a y  ,ts Mill Hay. A dditlon. i l ly ,  a n o th e r  d i d  
M u d e n t s  a n d  a d u l t s  a t t e n d e d  o n  S a tu rd ay ,  ,,
See you in 2002!
T h e  (.Tiganiidirg C o m m i t t e e : , T e r r y  C u u a n ,  Tony G o o d m a n ,  L o i ia ln e  
■ m o w n .  W a l t  S m i th ,  G a i i y  A i s e n a u l i .  ItoLi M a r K e n z l e ,  Reg Teenr.'y, Roger 
Pliet . ,  l e a n  H u t te i f i e ld ,  Hill C o o k e ,  N o e l  firmtl, f i i e n d a  H a i t i e ld ,  r > r i i l  le  
K(Un(>v‘, Iw i  S m ith .
H o m e  IVSarkc • .f4nalysis
A better part of the Better Homes and Gardens® Home Marketing System
Rtf most people, their h.Tmc is their liirBcsi single investment. And so you should know exiictly how valui.lde thtu 
investment is. As retd estrtte professiontils wc muke, it our business to know iihoui home vtilues m your tireti.We tl be 
hiyppy to determine your home's current value -  impornmi information wheitier you're huying, selling or stayinii put.
Cairtoday for your Free Home Market Analysis!
Ask for Department 108
Offer diwf <wl <i|r|ily if ymtT (no/ierly In currently llueil ivllh a reiii estate Inoker
, EtKh firin Intfriprmdomly tiwnisd nnd opartvtijrl.
RcyalYjctbri
-.'"ir
NolMUdy Kfiuaw* Ht04ii«»» UnttiMf’”
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T h e  l a r g e s t  a n d  n e w e s t  
C h in e s e  a n d  S z e c h u a n  B u f f e t
Daily Dinfiier Biiffet
M on-T hurs 5  pm  to  9  pm  
adult $9.95 /  children (4-10 yrs) $6.95 /snrs. 10% off
Fri, Sat & Susa 
Seafood Buffet
Fri-Sun 5  pm  to  9  pm 
adult $12.95 /  children {4-10 yrs) $6.95 /  snrs. 10% off
11 am  to  3  pm  
Mon-Fii $6.95 /SatSun $8,957 Sen: 10% off/ChiU-lO $4.95
’ PICK UP ORDER 10%,D1SCOI)NT '
I f r e e  d e l i v e r y ;  ■
100 Aldersmith PI.
;, (Nelson Square):
Next to  Admirals Walk, 
close to  Thrifty Foods












Serving the Saanich Peninsula with 
up-to-date local neivs and advertising 






The P en ln su ia M ew s R eview  v/ith over 150 
local youths and adults delivering to your door.
Girl G u id e  C o b k i ^  M  h e r e !  i  n e  u o x e s
chm iun  Kpib bv ib a c k  row) Kim J o n e s ;  a n d  (a t front, left fo  right) H eather
gidra Eniiiie Levesque and Natalie Shaw. The Girl Guides of C a n a ^  begin t h ^
nual fall cbbkieiales S a t u t o ^  O c t .  21 . The chqcolatey m m t cookies
<rnm i  1 b m to  2 '3 0  D m. in front of Safeway, Sidney Super.Foods, and Thrifty
Guide a c tiv itie s  in  Sidney.
H a y e ln ’t  s t a r t e 4  :
' ■ .y o t i r 'k o l id a y
w in e s ?  > *'
’ t.tjry.  ̂ 'I • .  ' JudyReimche
, ‘ ,1 M - t  > , i,'  ^ J ' ‘ , l e i  '  z- i ‘ y  i, f
i s  s tU l t im e ,
1  ̂ '
1 ' ' , '  W t n t p< h,i‘, * vV ALNIa i ' i ,
■ I'>V'' '''li r*- ' ' i 11
1  ̂11
S e le c t e d  4  &  6  W e e k  K its !
,ir irr;
l i i f i f e p i i f i'f, ):■. mv'- yo-fA f.iiq vi'U‘+«-L ■ -i.h 11‘" I-- • ■
Beside the PrairieTTiin Pub 652-6939
O n l y  15 m i n i i K s  f r o m  B r o i ( l m e . i i l  o r  S i d n e y !  O p e n  T ' n c s .  ■ F r i .  12 • S a n d  S a i u i  J a y  10 -  5
‘ , ,1 ' a.. .>. ,k  M »  dd M .M i
♦ . . . . . .
maze
cueil et de services a I’em- , be set up in the second level
—^-------------- - . . nloi- Fducacentre and La so- of the Victona Eaton Centre
^^^i^sula NewsR^ to N oy A
There are jobs out there, ria, the Jinv Reger Group, where the general public
but that information doesn’t "Xhe John Howard Society, can find out more about pio-
help if you don’t know si^oreiine Employment Pro- grams, workshops, services
where to look for them. je^t Steps to Employment and events in their own
In her attempts to get the Techniques Employ-^ communiW. .  ̂  ̂ „
information out more read- Services, Victoria Im- On the Peninsula, at FCb,
. ily to employers and poten- jnigrant and Refugee Cen- 9751 Tliird Street, there will
tial employees, Hannah tre’ Work Streams Training be an Open House on Mon-
Green, Peninsula Commu- Options Project, University day, Oct. 30 from 10 a.m. to
nity Services, planted a seed victoria Student Employ- 2 p.m. Also on Monday, be- 
that has grown into a full- Centre/Career tween 9 a.m. to 3:,-10 p.m.,
blown forest of information, prospects. The Workplace, there will be a Proposal
She started out planning an workLink Employment Scr• Writing Workshop. On
employment fair for the Spectrum Job Search' Tuesday, Oct. 31, (same
Peninsula that has turned Centre, Esquimalt Neigh- hours) there will be a New
into the first annual Em- borhood House •— Oppor- Ways to Work Workshop. .
ploymcnt Awareness Week tunity Centre, SookeWorks Wednesday, Nov. 1 and 
right across the Capital Re- j  cool Aid Employment Tllursday, Nov, 2 there will 
gional District. The week be Employer Forums fea-
wiil be held from October ‘ The five-day event willin- turing speakers from
29 to November 4. elude Employer Forums, Butchart Gardens, Penbi’
"Events will be held in career panels. Career Ex- sula News Review , Thrifty
each community, with an ploration Workshops, Sue- Foods, Seaqucst, Norgar-
overall theme," Green said, ccssful Interview Tech- den and VIA'leC, At least
"It’s been really exciting piques; e-Commerce Semi- two others arc expected to
to watch this evolve,’’ she p-jp Wage Subsidy Infbrma- confirm soon,
said. ’We began meeting tion session, Volnnteerism The volunteer forum will
with a new agencies, and pnnel, Myers-Briggs Work* be held Friday. Nov. 3. On
r now morchnd more arc get- sbop, SelfEmployment air three days, the forums
ting involved.’’ Participating Workshops, plusierns ser- run from 10 a.m, until noon,
employment assistance scr- y-.ppg (, fcniploi pour fran- 'I'o reserve seating, call 
vices include PCS. Tlu? Ca- cophoncs and more. 635-5309 or drop in at PCS
recr Shoii (a di vision of ^  centraliml employ- to indicate which events you 
" .Worbalreuins.T'fnining- Op- pient connection kiosk will will be attending.
Wednesday, October 1 8 , 2 0 0 0
T m s  We e k  o n  th e  P e n in s u m :
The Panthers Junior B Hockey team 
face off against the Campbell River 
Storm on Friday night, 7:15 p.m., at 
Panorama arena.
SPORTS PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 29
^  Peninsula
Sports
Sports scores to p a ss  along?
C o n ta c t  The Review 
p h o n e :  656-1151  
656-5526
em ail: peam )iew (im ne^^^^
5 0 + Fitness Centre is one of a kind |  @ Association
Laura Lavin  _̂__  ■ -_   I__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Peninsula News Review
After seven years in the courier business, and 10 years 
working in a bank — keeping her fitness classes relegated 
to weekends and evenings teaching at the YM/YWCA in 
Montreal— Jeanne Kohn made a deci­
sion to change her life. She and her 
German shepherd Jake, journeyed by 
train across the country to Sidney, 
bringing not much more with them 
than each other and an idea.
Kohn first became hooked on teach­
ing fitness to seniors after she’d ob­
served a “Nifty Fifty’s’’ fitness class at 
th e ‘T ’in Montreal.
‘T got a buzz off teaching them — 
they need it [instruction] more, and 
they appreciate- it so much more. I 
wanted to be able to provide a [fitness]
place where older people would feel 
comfortable.”
After two years of research and plan­
ning, which included teaching fitness 
classesl at Wakefield; Manor, Silver 
Threads Centres; Abbeyfield Homes;
, „f.X- 1 *•
'■
M':'
f  threads t .e im es , DQeyueiu n  F itn ess Centre owner Jeanne
and a: few e th e r  private care facilities b u t  m e m b e r  J 6 v c e  "o T>lanng r , ^
arbuhdWictoria, Kohn opened the 50+ comfortable, more social atmosphere.
Fithbss t o t r e  in Sidney in January of -  “Buddy Holly [music] is as wild as v
1997. It is the only facility in the coun-  ̂ get,” Kohn states: T h e # m  has a vast selection of music,
try  t o e r e  m em bers t o s t  b e a t least 50 years old d r  qldeiv : from Buddy Holly to Big Bands>yhich the clients put on 
“Right away, as soon as I opened the doors, we hau peo­
ple coming in," Kohn said. Currently Kohn s membeis 
range in age from 49 to 92, with most falling in the 55 to 75 
age category.
Kohn’s philosophy, “if you choose a job you love, you 
never have to work a day in your life,” spills over into her at­
titude toward fitness and exercise. “If 
you have a place where people want to 
come and work out, where they feel 
comfortable and not intimidated, they’ll 
keep coming. If they feel threatened and 
intimidated — they’ll stop.”
Kohn stresses that the need for fit­
ness and exercise doesn’t end when peo­
ple retire. ‘There are tons of studies that 
shov/weighl training helps to prevent 
Osteoporosis, and can even improve 
bone density after [the disease] has 
started.” ,
Before she got started, Kohn sent out 
hundreds of questionnaires; asking po­
tential clients everything from what kind 
of music they enjoy listening to, to what 
type of medications they were taking! 
The answers she got let her know that 
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO shc was on the right track in putting to­
gether a facility that has tiill supervision, 
n blari music, lower costs, and a 
l  
we
SOCCER SCORES FOR OCT. 14/15
BOYS 
U7
Boondocks Cafe Chickadees 2
Buddies To)>s Hummingbirds i
CiearNET Flickers 2
Kids Conneflion Coidfinches : 1
T.W.U. Local 21 Owls 2
1C9754
15'̂ SL!
Aurora Woodwork Woodpeckers 1 
Peninsula News Review Robins 2
Sidney Candyman Sparrows 1
U8
Heal 5-0 Pen United
Tide 5-1 Royals
U9
Playhouse, Eagles 5 -1 Ravens
Condors-.: 1-5 Osprey'S
UlO
Hurricanes 2. - 2 Whir! Winds
Aristocratic Cleaners, Cyclones
5-2 Sidney Tire, Tornados ,
Ull
Aslonvilla i 0 -1. Cordon Head
Brittain Construe. Leeds 
i 4-2 Cordon I lead-
Liverpool 5 - 0 Saitspnng






B-Pistons 1-0 Lakehi'i 








Cord Bay/Prospea Lake 
B-Oceanus Plastics,Orcas
4-1 Cord Bav/Ptospea L.
UlS
C-Scoremaster. Warthogs 


















themiselves when they come in to work out. ,
“ We also have a choice of videos they can watch whilg 
they’re bn the cardibmachines; bloopers, concerts, like 
Harry Beiafbnte and Gharlptte Church, nature shows and 
travelogues arc really popular.” c o N n N L i E i )  o n  p a g e  31
i r r i g a t i o n &WATERWORKS SERVICES




IRRIGATION BLOW OUTS & WINTCRIZATION
380-8448 656-0444
P H O N E  O F F E R  C . O O D  U N T I L  D E C . 1 S ,  2 0 0 0  M S G  /  F A X
5K  lU N  W A L K /R U N
(pets welcome on a lca.sh)
SUNDAY, OCT. 29,2000 <§) 9:30 A.M.
Start at Sidney School, Henry Avc.
.loin U.S with your pet for a scenic walk/run 
tlnough tlic Town of .Sidney. All funds go to ward.s 
Muscular Dystrophy of Canada and the 
Prcventinn of Cruelty to Aniinal.s.
Race package pick up start!iig at 8:30 a.in
HOSTTD BY THE SIDNEY 
VOlUNTEERi EIRE' DEmRTM ENT
Entry fonmavailahh at the 
Sidney VoltJineer Eire ^
Department.
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t,:
M 1  E f  IN  ©  ¥ lk ii  C OH ¥  i  H i S O 'S
H i E P S .
V M m ¥ E R  IS IM B 'S  ilSC TR ia fY  B M m .
Vancouver Island needs new sources o f electricity.
The reason is twofold: electricity demand and the eventual
end o f service o f the aging submarine transmission ■ 
cable systems. W hile Power Smart has gone a long way  
to address Vancouver Island's growing energy needs, 
the increased use o f energy intensive technology by  
an expanding population is putting an unprecedented  
dem and on the Island's electricity supply, h  m eet the 
challenge o f  providing customers with reliable, ::
low-cost electricity well into the future, BC hlydro 
exam ined a  number o f solutions.
m m  c^sii T R M m m § § m  s v m m .
Refurbishing existing underwater transmission cable 
systems w as considered, but a  close look at the cables 
■ and  terminal equipm entrevealed that key elements o f , 
some fiod deteriorated to a  point that m ade necessary-
repairs impractical. Even if repairs could be carried
out, they w ould be costly and  not supply the capacity 
o f electricity required.
m u m G A S ^ ^
After careful consideration of this and other alternative 
methods of supply, natural gas was selected as a 
source of energy for the production of plectrical power 
, on the Island. BC Hydro sees natural gas as a way to 
make the Island less reliant on the mainland when it
comas to future electricity needs. While it is a good
solution, natural gas is a bridge to be used until 
emerging technology makes greener solutions more 
practical and cost effective,
w s m H .
Through a jointvcnluro involving BCHydro and 
: Williams, it is proposed that a gas pipeline be built
between Washington Stale and Vancouver Island, 
The pipeline will cross the Strait of Georgia and 
coniuKl to an existing pipoline on the Island, to supply 
theprop^
: pipelifie iiesthtalod at $JSO million and constivction 
is oxpecl&d to bo completed in 2002.
Bletwrssl; gsass 
t h e  le w  issafSdaeS
BC Hydro supplies 80% of Vancouver Island's
electricity demand via transmission systems
from the tAoinland. We have always known 
. that a plan would be required to supplement, 
the existing supply and replace the transmis­
sion systems os they reached the end of their . 
serviceable life.
Numerous electricity supply options were 
examined including replacirrg the aging
agreement with Williams, a company 
with extensive experience in building 
gas pipelines throughout the U.S. 
Williams will build the connecting line 
from Washington Stale to a location 
near Duncan on Vancouver Island.
A  I s a fe :  a lteF U dstB ve .- '■
Pipeline safety has always been a 
priority for BC Hydro's Georgia Strait ’ 
Crossing project team and-so the 




. • \  trrincmi.: ; the stort to meet or exceed oll regulated 'transmission systems, adding new transmis-
. 1 A t- ' I j Uz-ttnioc standards for pipeline design and safety.Sion, building new ,hydro generolion Tacilities, -
looking at various fossil fuel solutions, and f,„m extensive geotechnicai and , , V  a -
examining new green energy resources to ^as helped ensure that
■I iVelidblv'suDolv the electricity needed..Signifĥ ^̂ ^̂  T .. ■  ̂ ' T L ' /“  'A
emissions. So to compensate for the emissions 
that result from using notural gas, BC Hydro 
: is  investing in projects that will reduce green- ; ’
house gas emissions. As one example, projects 
L aim to mininiize the amount of methdnp:.
iniTi- - i ; £ . future we plan.to use green energy, sources to .
:/ • • safety standards for the marine portion.ot ttie: .,  ̂x ’
<:Ucantcohsultationonbve^electricity:pptions::|.^.^.-^
was conducted in 1995 as par, of the 1995 Sources we're pursuing now.
Integrated Electricity Plan. In ' thus ensuring the integrity of the line along its information contained in this bulletin
/ independentjreview panel was establish underwater route. Oniand, the pipeline’s: T “  A ^
which undartook tô evoluote the coŝ  onT; and its jDlanned passage ore I
. benefits of locqting new generation in various | of scrutiny .
parts of the province, including Vancouver ’ ; . o
Island. The review panel concluded that from W illiam s builds, monitors and maintains
financial, sociol and environmental points of thousands of miles of pipeline and has
view, the Island Cogeneration Project and excellent safety record. In fad, gas
Port Alberni Cogeneration Project were the
best projects. These generotion projects use 
higlvelficiency, combined-cycle turbines run 
on natural gas. So natural gas was identified 
as the fuel to drive two new generating 
stations on Vancouver Island.
and the one that follovn is intended to answer 
residents' questions, to fully describe bow 
BC Hydro plans to meet the challenge of 
increased demand.
pipelines are one of the safest modes of 
fuel transportation on the continent.
The commitment to gas-fired production on 
such a scale requires an assured fuel supply.
While Vancouver Island is already serviced 
by the Centro Gus pipeline, this pipeline is not 
capable ol corrying the volume needed by the foolpiini os possible.
new generating stations, To moot its supply r i li
W hile natural gas is the cleanest of avoilabte 
fossil energy sources, it does produce
BC Hydro has a mandate to supply electricity 
in an environmentally and socially responsible 
manner. W e’re doing that by planning a 
route that is sensitive to the clelicato balance 
of the region’s flora and fauna, both on land 
at at so n . Our grxjf is to leave os small a
If you hove any questions, or would like 
more information on how BC Hydro is meeting
Vancouver Island's electricity needs, 
please contact us at;
BC Hydro Community Relations,
Vancouver Island
RO.Box 1500 
Nanaimo, BCV9R 5M3 
Toll-free; 1-877-431-9463 




requirements, BC Hydro has eriiered into an
"The (utwro is green."
T H e P O W B R I S Y O U R $
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Panthers vs. Camiibell River Storm \S T !H l^  s ai.p .
{ After seven straight 
nobody would thrn: their 
head sideways if the Periin- / 
sula Panthers were doing 
even just a little bit of cele­
brating.
bri a night when a young 
Panthers squad seemed just 
a bit tentatiye against the 
bigger and much older 
Braves teMijthelGafo relied 
on some of the returning 
players to lead the way.
Palmer Hepburn and 
Scott Koczka were two of 
the better skaters for either 
team; as both crashed and 
banged all, n igh t Bol
t 1 -I -5 •added a goal and an assi 
as well S
jrnedthin 
around after a dismal s 
in his first two games.
TO will get a lot 
tougher come Friday night 
at the Panorama Leisure 
Centre when the League 
leading and three-time Van­
couver Island Junior 
Hockey League champions, 
the eampbell River Storm, 
come to town for what is 
touted as the biggest game 
of the year in the league.
The Storms record sits, at 
10-2, so this is clearly a 
match up of the two top 
clubs in the early going, as 
well as a match up of last 
years VUH League Playoff 
M h al which the S td rm to n
haven’t seen the Storm 
is year but judging 
vxx. J ie ir line-up, and from 
frat I’ve heard, they will
C o n t in u e d  o n  p age 32 a  sh o t Friday night.
im
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I a  noseful! of s tick  after unloading
RICHLOCK RENTALS
1011 5  E McDonald Park Road 656-9422
W e i i ld
4m
Com iNUED FROM PAGE 29
Aside from the benefits of 
videos and music, the 50+ 
Fitness Centre has some 
technical differences that 
make it unique to its oyer 
850 members.
Many of the pieces of 
equipment have been al­
tered to fit the needs of the 
older customer: ‘t o e  bikes 
have bigger seats, the leg 
press is lower, things that
matter to ? someone wh° "
doesn’t have the range of 
motion that a younger per­
son would have,” Kohn 
notes. ■
( When setting out to pur­
chase new equipment Kohn 
brings one of her clients, “if 
I take someone who’s 60 
and get him to try the equip­
ment, then I’ll know what 
works and what doesn’t.” 
Apex, an exercise equip­
ment manufacturer based in 
Esquimalt, has been a big 
help to Kohn in her search 
for the appropriate equip­
ment. “If we try something, 
and it needs to be adjusted 
to fit our clients needs. Apex 
will do it.
One of Kohn’s success 
stories is a woman in her 
early fifties who, when she 
first: started coming to the 
50+Fitness: Centre was re­
covering from cancer and ; 
to to th e ra p w  treahhent.
“She -couid do about , 
three minutes on the tread­
mill when she first started 
cbmir^v now she’s on for an 
hour and a half.”
It’s stories like that that 
keep Kohn in; the business. 
“It feels so good to hear 
someone tell you that they 
can carfy more groceries, 
or they feel better or sleep 
better, their blood pressure 
is down or they don’t have 
to take so much medication 
anymore. It’s the little 
things, the daily activities 
that become easier for peo­
ple after they start exercis­
ing, I like hearing that.” 
Kohn has also sent out a
“Prescription for Exercise” 
to local doctors offices and 
enjoys seeing them come 
back. “Before we would get 
people coming in saying my 
doctor wants me to exer­
cise, but not knowing what: 
the doctor wanted them to 
do. Now we get these back 
from the doctor and they 
say what exercises the per­
son can and can’t do, and we 
:  go from there.” She also 
gets referrals front physio­
therapists, massage thera­
pists and occupational ther­
apists.
All of the 50+Fitness Cen­
tre’s clients are on a person­
alized fitness program. 
Kohn does a one hour as­
sessment with each new 
client, taking them through 
the workout step by step. 
“I’ll take them through 10 
times if I have to; some­
times people are worried 
that they won’t remember 
what to do the next time 
they come in, but 1 don’t 
mind showing them over
and over.”
Kohn has had to learn the 
limits of her clients through 
experience, even though 
she holds certificates in 
strength training for se­
niors, personal training and 
fitness instruction, she says 
the only way to really know 
what you’re doing is to work 
with people with Osteoporo­
sis, or Parkinson’s disease.
“"foil don’t know yvhat the 
limifatidnsi are; of sOmeone 
who has Fibromyalgia until 
you’ve worked with them. 
Before I started 1 didn’t 
even knovY things like Fi­
bromyalgia existed.”
One thing that has sur­
prised Kohn is the motiva­
tion for many of her clients. 
‘They come in after they’ve 
had cancer, heart problems 
I was ready for, but I didn’t 
expect so much cancer. It’s 
too bad that people come in 
,70 years old, just had can­
cer-- now they’re going to 
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'T  ) Marine Insurance
:1
544-4900
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RESIDENTIAL
DESlGN/DRAnTNG
□  C ustom  t to m c i □  R en o v siio m
□  Multi •Residenti*! D evelop m en ts
□  Conlficl M.viaRemcnt
□  Building C onsu ltation  .
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• C lean  p an  •  Tiansmiscion Pan  Inspoclion •  AdjuDi B a n d s
TW|ulr»«t
farCoiirtaaa»,&q.or t C a « , , V M t a n y r f t o mfh. i
' Adjust Thioltlo iJnl;age  •  CliecK Modular 
•  BoplaoQ P a n  Gasl<;ot •  PiU with New Fluid 
RfiMWMm
J r . V . 7', r
• Complete autom otive detailing.
• Full line of autom otive accessories from 
running boards to  bush bumpers.
• On site installation,
ino
AccfMlltad Cfl>lli»li»n Napair*
s m v iN a n m  SAANICH 
PENINSULA FOn OVEN 90 VEARS
HI-TECH COLLISION
COMPLr.Tl‘ AUTOHODY RP.PAIR5 TO All MAKES* MOOt'1.5





'Stfwnj l l t (  
P m i w l o “
from Stovo Waller
; HIToch Collision
I  It is bettor to got rust 
•' repaired quickly belore it 
■ ' travels further into
S  i n *  M .2051 Malawiow.Sidnoy
655--3707
mmkKE^ yOFFLF.il 
•  RADIATOR •  TIRE
Your Complele Auto Repair Service Centre!
9 8 2 0  5 th  s t r e e t .  S id n ey  6 5 « J - y 2 2 «




visit our W olnile at vm w .sidneyau to .hc .io ,
Bmke Inspection
& Wheel BoMlon
w ith  L u b rica tio n  Oil & I’ilter S erv ice
: rnui o r m i  VAMD FOR MOST CARS & llGimRUCKS!
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“ laura lavin photo
Glen IVIeadows curler Pat C lark slides 
out of the  h a c k : . , v ' ; .
Laura Lavin  _____________ „
P eninsu la  N ew s Review
The Glen Meadows Curling 
Club is calling all curlers, and all 
non curlers, to its Sunday Recre­
ational IxCague.
The Sunday League began on 
October 15 and still has room for 
more.
Families and even young chil­
dren are encouraged by league
coordinator Jack Bowers to give
curling a try.
‘T he age range now is mid 
teens to young adults, [how­
ever] curling is a sport for any 
age. It’s the only sport I know of 
that families can play together if 
they want,” he said.
The Sunday League consists 
mainly of people new to the 
gam e and novice curlers who 
want to improve their skills. It is
also an ideal opportunity for peo­
ple who were involved in the 
game in the past to take up the 
sport once again. _
There are presently six rinks, 
or teams, in the league. Each 
rink has at least one experienced 
curler who is there to provide 
coaching in rock delivery, 
sweeping technique and curling
strategy. r
The Glen Meadows Curling 
Club will provide equipment for 
those who are just beginning the 
sport, and teams will be made up 
depending on the skill of the
players.
Curling has seen a surge in 
popularity over the last couple of 
years, thanks in part to its inclu­
sion as an event in the 1998 Win­
ter Olympic Games.
New curlers are also invited to 
join any one of the six other
leagues currently running at the 
Curling Club, which include 
men’s, ladies, and mixed leai^es 
which run both in the daytime
and evenings. .
“Curling is a very social 
game. We shake hands before
we play, and we shake hands af­
ter the game,” said Bowers.
“We’re a real friendly bunch 
and we’re open to anyone who 
wants to learn, or to get back 
into the game.”
The Sunday Recreational 
League runs from T.30 to 3.30 
p.m. each Sunday until mid De­
cember, then recommences in 
mid January until mid March. 
Registration is required.
Please call the Glen Meadows
office at 656-3136, or Jack Bow­
ers at 544-3154 for additional in­
formation or to register.
Continued reoM PAGE 31
play a  v e ry  sim ilar gam e to  u s ,” ex­
p la ined  Z ubersky. "I th in k  th is  will 
b e  th e  fa s te s t g am e  of th e  young
season .”
S u p p o rt fo r  th e  P a n th e rs  h a s  
p icked  u p  d ram atically  in  th e  p a s t 
tw o g am es, a n d  Z u b e rsk y  w ould 
love to  s e e  th is  co n tin u e  ag a in s t 
th e  S to rm . “W h en  w e go, up  th e re , 
you c a n n o t find a  seat, th e  place is  
ja m m ed  w ith  over 1000 fans. It 
w ould  b e  exciting  if w e cou ld  field 
th a t s u p p o r t  h e re ,” exp la ined  th e
Take It from the me® ® 9
■ \  ■
“Be a smart shopper! Compare prices and product features before you bu)(. inquire about the reputation
of any company you are about to  do business with.8eek out information about t^^
Jto purciiSe: “And iast, but not ieast, call your Better Business Bureau. 386-6348/755-7843.
“Better B u S irie ss  Bureau Members MakeaiCbmmitmentTb:Up Hoid;Ethicai Business,practice^^
HAPPY CARPET CLEANERS
“For the most thorough carpet cleaning : 
you’ve ever seen" GUARANTEED 
ph; 881-4382 Free recorded consumer , 
mio Hotline 642-3800
HARJIM INDUSTRIAL SERVICES -
A.P.W.tiOME MAINTENANCE
2183 Foul Baiy Rd.
Victoria 477-4009
A.W.LAWN SPRINKLERS








5417 W. Saanich Rd.
Victoria 744-1818 Fax; 744-1872
ALAN JONES CONSTRUCTION LTD.
1145 Treadwell PI. „
Sidney 656-2164 Fax: 656-8792
ALLPEST PEST CONTROL
2246 Ardwell Ave. „
Sidney 361-7550 Fax: 656-3282
ALYSON PLUMBING
8012 Arthur Dr.





BUY & SAVE FURNISHINGS LTD. 
9818 Fourth St.
Sidney 656-7612
CEDAREX+“  ROOF RESTORATION 









Phono; 7 2 1 Fax; 721-3351
CLEAN SWEEP CHIMNEY SERVICE
“DoiVlgolburfied-aillusIirsl
Victoria 479-3105
s m i i  655-4306
Wostorn Cominuriltios 474-2212
COLES APPLIANCES (1991) LTD.
. 324ASholbournoSl,
' Victoria 721-0021 Fax:721-3244
■ . COLLIERS INTERN/fflONAL




V ictoria474-0704 Fax; 474-0751
CORNISH BOOK & STATIONERY LTD.
2410 Beacon Ave.
Sidney 656-2931
DECKADENCE INC. ■ ,; ■ „
“Builders of Quality Outdoor Living Space 
Victoria 386-0400 Fax; 386-0405 
Cell; 744-8097
DELPHI SOLUTIONS INC.
2-1950 Government St. . .
“Is your phone system keeping up with 
technology? Let us help you with your , 
most important Business loot. Call Sherri 
MacWilliam for a free 




Sidney 656-5325 Fax; 656-5300
EQUITEX REALTY LTD.
707 Fort St. 5th Fir,
Victoria 386-6071 Fax; 386-5306
ESSO CAR CLINIC
1700 Hillside Ave.
Victoria 592-2455 Fax; 592-8411
EXACT ELECTRONICS
9012 5th St.
Repairs to VCRs, TVs, Monitors, etc. 
Sidney 656-6577 Fax: 656-6423
FREEDOM GARDENING & 
LANDSCAPING  ̂ , ' ^
"Get toady (or lall-garden cleanups & 
ronos" , , : .
"Complete garden maintenance 
Cell; 213-9823
GOVERNMENT STREET AUTO SALES 
LTD.
255S Govornmoiit St. „
Victoria 304-5011 Fax:304-5662 ,
Toll Free; 1-600-809-0788 ■
Wobsiioiwww.autolflnd.fo '
great CANA^AN OIL CHANGE
You're Busy... Wore FASTI 
10 minute drive thru service al 




Sidntty 656-3939 Fax: 656-3977
2500 Rock Bay Ave, ,
Victoria 381-5515 Fax: 381-5512 





INTEGRATED BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
GROUP INC..WENDVmUS ^ ^ ^ :
Training and setup in: QuickBooks, MYOB,
Simply Accounting, EZEBiz company Manager,
IDA Aaounting and Timeslips & Billing  ̂̂  ^ _
Phone:883-1680 Fax:3850255 Pager: 418-9015




Saanichton 652-2680 Fax: 652-1521









837 Fisgard St. ,
Victoria 383-8371 Fax: 383-4482
MAYFAIR DENTAL CENTRE




Brentwood Bay 652-3144 Fax: 652-4603
MUFFETIl LOUISA
2389 Beacon Ave,
Sidney 656-0011 Fax; 656-485e





P.O. Box 2524 
Sidney 656-0373 , :
P;R: BRIDGE SYSTEMS LTD.
108-455 Banga




6680 Mirah PI. “ c
Saanichton 652-4612 Fax:652-4955;
PAYTRAK PAYROLL SYSTEMS
“Canada's Small Business Payroll 
Specialists”
4-4011 Quadra St.
Victoria 708-0070 FAx; 744-3856 
E-mail: paytrak@pinc.com .
PENINSUU COMMUNITY ASSOC.
9751 3rd St. ■




Victoria 3u1-3411 Fax; 475-3422 
E-mail: phorse@is!andnet,com
PRIORITY 1 COMPUTER SERVICE INC. 
101-3371 Oak St.
Victoiia 475-7510 Fax:475-2900
QUALITY BRAKE & MUFFLER
9820 5th St. ^
Sidney 656-7228 Fax; 656-7236
QUALITY INN WADDLING DOG INN
2476 Mt. Newton XRd.




"Ready (or winter rains?
Puinp sale Cell; 361-5888
SAANICH PENINSULA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE
9768 3rd St,




SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICE LTD. 
2494 Beacon Ave,,




SUNSET KENNELS „  .
"P o t Boarding & Day Care :
1169 Gillospio lid,
- SobkO 642-6263. :
SUPERIOR COLLISION REPAIRS LTD.
2104 Malaview Ave.
Sidney 656-5581 Fax: 656-5576
TEDFORD OVERHEAD DOORS LTD.
Website: www.tedforddoors.com 
Vcitoria 727-6811 Fax:727-2859
UNIVERSAL FURNACE CLEANING LTD.
71 DurranceRd. ^
Victoria 5^-0535 Fax: 544-0799
VICTORIA AUTOMATICTRANSMISSION 
SERVICE




1885 Government S t .__
Victoria 382-2833 Fax: 382-3709
VICTORIA DECK LTD.
627 Stewart Mountain Rd,
Victoria 478-0641 Fax:656-8686
VICTORIA ROOFING & INSULATION
2838 Blackwood St.
Victoria 382-2331
VICTORIA STEAMATIC CO. LTD.
2-10025 Galaren Rd.




WEST COAST MOTOR SPORT LTD.
7447 Industrial Rd.
Lantzvillo 390-3357 ,
WINTON FLOWERS & WORKSHOP
2168 Koating XRd,
Saanichton 652-0847 Fax: 544-2172
ZLOTNIK, LAMB a CO.
Victoria 727-3445 
, E-mail: mcnaugtil(0i7ic,noi^
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9768 -Third St., S idney B.C. V8L 383  
Ph: 656-3616 Fax:656-7111
M E M B E R  P R O F I L E
. VALON
'Beauty Concepts
#1 - 2227 James W hite Blvd.
656-0585
Brian Robinson and North Saanich IViayor Linda Michaluk welcom ed g u es ts  to  th e  
opening o f Dominion Brook Park recently. G uests heard plans for th e  park, and s to ­
ries of its past. The sign w as carved by North Saanich s ta ff member David Bill.
SM
The Review provides this 
com m unity calendar free o f  
charge, g iv in g  preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and  ind ividua ls  
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please su b m it 
written inform ation before 5 
p .m . Friday fo r  inclusion in  
the following Wednesday's pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, drppped b f f  a t  our of­
fice (9726 First S t., Sidney, 
V8L3S5) , faxed to 656-5526 
or emailed to penreview ®  
vinewsgroup.com.
HERMAN® by Jim  Unger
A ttb & C r^
The 8th aiinual Island Vi­
sions Juried Art Show -r—. 
A rt Aniid the RubblCy^ n^^
I hard  hats required, m \ \  h e
the last art show presented 
in“ ebld Sanscha Hall An­
nex. It’s brought to you by 
the Community A rts Coun­
cil Saanich Peninsula, Oct. 
14 - 20,11 a.m; - 5 p.m. daily. 
Call 656-7400 for details.
If you like color, brush­
stroke and modern art, 
come meet others to paint,
draw and share ideas — an 
artists’ alternative to book 
groups. Spring Show. Next 
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 
18, 7:30 p.m. Deep Cove 




C .fltr  ttn g ftr.n « . Jvy tlnflort U arfa . 1097
Avalon Beauty Concepts has been in Sidney tor alinosi five years. They are a lull .service salon, catering to 
the entire family. In additiort to providing coniplclc hair services, they also offer aesthetic set vices and acrlyc
nails.
The eight stylists at Avalon Beauty Concepts stay current by upgrading their skills and knowledge by regular
attendance at education classes and hair shows.
They welcome all to the pleasant and relaxing atmosphere of their salon where the slafl is enthusiasttc and
the prices arc reasonable.
Avalon B eauty C oncepts is 
conveniently located behind Thrifty 
F oods in  the L ord  Jam es 
Condominium. The salon is open six 
days a w eek, w ith evening 
appointments also available. Their 
phone number is 656-0585 and their 
address is #1-2227 James White 
Blvd.
L EIT  TO RIGHT 
Back row. Britiilie Dahty. Arlene 
Tlionipsdii, Holly Lower. Karlynne 
McEwan, Honnnli Hoppe.
Front row: Mary Recina. Brandy 
Clark & Kriminc Haiigen.
‘HeiriTian's s o  c o n s id e ra te  w h e n  I’m s i c k . ...
He d ra g g e d  th e  w a s h e r  a n d  d ry e r u p  
d  the-bedrooiTi
holds a great evening of 
readings from Toronto poet 
and playwright George El­
liott Clarke (W ylah  Falls) 
and Victoria poet, fiction 
writer and essayist Rona 
Murray (M em ory o f  Else­
where} on  Friday, Oct. 27, 
7:30 p.m.. The Breakwater 
Caf6, Seaport Place. Admis­
sion $2. Call 656-2430 for 
more.
Sidney Shutterbugs Cam­
era  Club presents a display 
of prints at the Panorama 
Recreation Centre until the 
end of October. For infor-
riiatibn; Panorama, 656- 
7271; Peter Porritt, 656-
7544.::/,;.,
C oast Salish A rtists & 
Friends fire art show and 
sale of paintings, sculpture 
and weaving by Charles El­
liott, Joe Sylvester, Fredriko 
Underwood, Alexis Under­
wood & others November 3 
- 12 at First Unitarian 
Church of Victoria, 5575 
West Saanich Road. Cali 
744-2665 for more info.
Christmas at White House 
COhrnNUEDONFAGIiSS
The Print & Copy Place
m M E
T R A N S M I S S I O N
formerly Sure S idney Copy
Sam e Services  
Same: Owners  
S a m e A ddress
S am e Telephone Numbers
Sidney's 1s t Choice In 
Driveline Repairs
Automatics • Clutches 
Standards • 4WD Repaiip 




2137 Beacon Ave 
Beacon Plaza 
Sidney, B.C.
#3 - 2051 Malaview
SIDNEY 655-3707
GlenMeadows
G O L F  a n d  C O U N T R Y  C L U B
' i V l e m b e i r s l i i p s  : \
Initial Fee $5300+ GSf
Playing Fees $105.61 + GST per month
paid quarterly 
Green Fees 
$20.00 thru $45.00 
Olfice 656-3136 Tec Times 656-3921
Peninsula Brake & Tire
'Y our N e ig h f jo u rh o o d  S e rv ic e  C e n tr e "  J
V /s /tu s  for all you r  
au tom otive  n e e d s  I
TrRELAND
M em ber
#1 • 2(K4 n/lalavlew , S idney  I 
(nearSleogUimbor)
S 5 5 - 4 t 2 : i 2 :
'7't;
Locally m ade fun, 
co lo rfu lco tton  
clo thing for 
th e  en tire  family.
8 ^  Swr d w p p i i i q  f K p i ' r i m r l




MORTGAGES • CONVEYANCING 
WILLSWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18TH AT 7 :3 0  PM 
M e m o ria l A re n a Notaries... A Trusted Tradition In 8i4fkw O.C
9H*51 Seaport l^laca 6 5 5 '- l0 1 2  




Call N ow  For 
a frao In-Home 
ig tlm ate
NEXT HOME GAME;
Saturday Oct. 21 s t 
7 :3 0  p m  
vs
Penticton Panthers
T l m M m m o m s B  
b U  M a r i m C m r n
^ 'C p f i c e p t sr m m m ^ r m r n H r n
RENOVATIONS
B2--1I224 m mar.miY?
ih rv iim  Victotio Smcv
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GMs and Gear fo r  G ardeners
... the October greenhouse sale 
continues!!
... F R E E  autovent with
every purchase 
... many other specials!
View o u r d isp lays a t ...
9773  Fifth St., SIDNEY , 6 5 5 - 1 4 0 0
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There is a common misconception that wearing 
corfective lenses weakens the eye and helps speed the
deterioration of eyesight. There is absolutely no scientific 
basis  for this. Studies haye ;showri no difference in the
course 6f 0  person's eyesigtit with or without glasses/;/
/Som etim es if may seerp a s  if The glasfosrngke-eyesigm
weaker Uncorrecfed vision may appear worse than it d id; 
before glasses/ This is becduse.vision seems much less
rclear iwifiibuf g lasses offer ehjoying fhe cleqravis^^^
"'■they provide.;
We shouid nof blame glasses for making Vision worse J
as we oae. Almost everyone develops the need for reading I 
correction between the ages of 39 and 45. This is because 
the focusing tens inside the eyes becomes less flexible ond 
glasses are required to allow us to read cpmtortably. 
Straining your eyes and trying to force them fo see 
I without g lasses will not in any way strengthen them. 
Actually the best way to keep eyesight at its best at any age 
is to get reguldr professional eyecare. Postponement or 
procrastination jeopardizes comfort, efficiency and even 
one's safety. ____________
Dr. Paul Neuman
O p t o m e t r i s t  ;
m Reuse your 
garden waste to 
make compost 
for next year’s 
crops.
' esterday and today 
the birds seem to 
__ be back. We’ve ac- : V 
Uially had a flock of bush / /
tits rustling through the g  
Hawthorne tree, chick­
adees investigating the Vir­
ginia creeper, and a sassy 
wren bouncing along the 
fence. We couldn’t be more 
pleased!
: H im se lf h a s  hung up his 
marrow-bone “mobile” and 
we’ve nailed up a large 
chunk of fat under a limb, 
where it’s hard for the 
crows to reach, but easy for 
the Downey woodpecker. 
We haven’t seen him yet, 
but he’ll likely find us again 
when it gets really cold.
There are robins in the
Brentwood Bay 
10-7103 West Saaniclv Rd.
544-2210




.. .Tax Strategies 
. .  .E state C onservation  
.. .In v e s tm e n t Funds 
. . .R I F  &L A nnuities  
. . .R S P ’s a n d R E S P ’s 
.C ritical Illness 
. . .L o n g T e r m  Care 
.U n iversa l Life Insurance  
. . .R e tir e m e n t Plan  
1 0 1 -3 9 6 0  Quadra S t.
7 2 7 -7 1 9 7
szado@equlnox-lileplan.c6m
r c  E Q U I N O X
»'«■ FIHAMCIAl onoup
Over the Gw'dm Felice
garden, but there are lots of 
berries for them, and the 
ground is soft enough for 
them to get worms. When 
we’ve had snow other years 
we found the only thing 
they would eat were slices 
of apple, but I’m tempted to
dig some worms and freeze
them to toss out if we have 
snovv this winter.
Apples don’t seem very 
nourishing do they? This 
sounds somewhat heart­
less, I’m afraid. No fun for
the worms, of course, {but:
lovely for hungry birds.
May I suggek that
we should dig up a f“ g6F%
niums, and pot them up, to 
make cutting ;nekt2 spring;: 
We haveVsiwefalVdiffefo
colors, so a- pot of each; 
would be nice. We have a 
small greenhouse in which 
to winter them, bu t if yoU; 
have a sunroom they’d do 
well in there.
If you have neither, pot 
them up and put them in the 
garage, the garden shed or 
the basement. Near a win­
dow will keep them green, 
but if they don’t get frozen, 
a dark place will do. They’ll 
look pretty sickly by spring, 
but likely will produce 
growth enough to make cut­
tings. Geraniums are tough! 
Some mild winters they 
even survive outside.
If all else fails, you could 
line your pots up against a
house wall, bank the pots up 
with sawdust or soil, and 
lean an old window against 
the house, plug the ends 
with plastic, and you’d have 
a rough shelter from winter 
weather. A West wall would 
be best, since our prevailing 
winds are South-East, al­
though we’ve also been 
known to have a few icy 
I  Northern gales.
I’ve found that by dig­
ging three geraniums of 
the same color and plant­
ing them in the same pot,
. 1 can get a lot of small 
’ plants each spring. Water 
them well after transplant­
ing and store them for the 
winter (sec- above).
Tie your sprouts to 
strong stakes, and broccoli 
as well, to keep them rooted 
when winter winds do blow!
Time to plant garlic and 
shallots. Pick a place that 
has reasonably good 
drainage, and plant each 
' corm fat-side down, and 
skinny side-up, firming each 
one into the soil so winter 
rains won’t uproot them.
7 Also time to plant fall rye. 
Scatter rye seed fairly 
thickly, and rake it in, first 
r  North; to South fo 
; foNorth, theii EasttoVfo^ 
arid finally Vfost to Eâ ^̂  ̂
spread the seed more-or- 
less evenly.
We were going to renew
our sparse front lawri this 
fofalL but it’s going to have to ;
; wail ’til spring. The leaves; 
keep dropping, and we keep 
raking. No newly planted 
seeds could contend with all 
this action!
Do keep leaves picked 
up. When they get wet and 
soggy it’s almost impossible 
to move them, and they 
tend to smother the grass 
underneath.
Add deciduous leaves to 
your compost, throwing in 
the odd shovel full of soil to 
encourage decomposition. 
Use evergreen needles to 
mulch under acid-loving
shrubs, such as rhodos, aza­
leas, and camellias, throw­
ing a handful of fertilizer un­
der each shrub before ap­
plying the mulch.
When composting leaves, 
besides adding some soil 
every fewTnches, add grass 
clippings, squash vines, un­
cooked vegetable refuse, 
(such as carrot tops), egg 
shells, coffee grounds, 
shredded newspaper, etc. 
layering things until you 
have what resembles a hor­
ticultural Black Forest 
chocolate cake.
The other very necessary 
addition to assure success­
ful composting is water, so 
after the addition of several 
inches, wet the heap. This 
also contributes to early de­
composition. When your 
compost box is full, or 
you’ve run out of material, 
soak the pile and cover it 
with black plastic, well tied 
down.
This helps hold in the 
heat, and by spring you 
should have compost to die 
for!
Sidriey Rotary Club has 
made a real effort to securu 
sorne {land ( for local allot­
ment gardens, and they, 
have beeri suc­
cessful! The property is 
close to the Legion HalFon; 
Mills Road, which should be 
: -’fo  ifoalfocahdrifolf yo^
’ iritfoeked yoitriariy register 
! n b w  at;0Dig to is ’/to secu 
your plot, and iriaybe even 
dig it over arid plarit:a crop 
of fall rye to be dug under, 
next spring.
The Horticultural Centre 
is holding a workshop from 
10 a.m. until noon Sunday, 
Oct. 28, Your panel will in­
clude Renate Mayr, Evelyn 
Weesjes, and Carmen Var- 
coe. As enrollment is lim­
ited please call 479-6162 to 
reserve a *
Helen L ang  w ill answer 
your grow ing questions. Just 
give her a call a t 656-5918,
I'-:
I;If Spirituality 1 0 1 . , 9i10 a,rn.
Child inn'i lU iH ji/im w :
I W o rsh ip  a t  .10 :30  a m.
SaricliMr)' Choir io . i i im lm o
I Clilip CARF VROVimO AT Al I SI RVICTS 
M M B Q ;  Rcv S h iv c H m licy  
mMUSlQMaitin James
niiii A Mninviow. Sitluoy r a i |
656-3213 4 1
: w.SanrtchanO Mills Rtl.
T H E R E V . B O B B A I L L I E  656*32231
1 SAANICH p e n in s u l a ]
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
in m  9596 E,Saanich Rd.lOiOOa.m....... Worship
SUNDAySCHOOUNURStnY 
Coma MnOur arowliig Fellowthip
ST. ELIZABETH'S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third St., Sidney/
1 Saturday MaBS........ 5:00 p,m.{




7726 W. Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m.
OFFICE-656-7433 
RECTORY-652*1909
I  S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A
ICHRISTADELPHIANSI
LOCATION:
MoosB Hall, 7926 E.Suanlch Rti,
TIMES:
I Suntiay S c h o o l ..........9 :30 am
A (h ilin il) le S U » iV > .- -9 D 0 « m  
js u h d a y S e iv lc e ......,...11:15 am
"explore the Bible with Us" 
Formorc information
:5 4 4 4 2 1 1 ; :  :;:
, , ‘First Unitarian 
Chiirch o f  Victoria
I 1/ . H) ro Hill -'
I WORSMIP • SUNDAY SCMOOL • NIIHM RV
I Wi'Oli'liriiii'imrruiir 
’>V'> W ;;„iim ii I'M 
7 4 4 - 2 6 6 5
[suJAnV'S A H G U C A M  C H U R C H
SAANICHTON 
1973 Cultra Aveniio
I Holy Communion. 5 a.m. j
I Sung EuctiarisI 
|Suncl,'>ySchool/Nur6ory...... '0:00 a.m,
|lfho to .G tonn
A N G U C A N  C H U n C H l
0606-3fd STREET, SIDNEY
lw«)iipM.. i...     H!nm.,-ltoYl'wlui«l
* 900 J III. l.iifiily IihMii'J " Miwiv/tfriU (■'•'r 
•iiflOam  Cln«jllui(li.iiiy
REV, RICHARD ROOT , 656-sm
, wvvw.i»i.l'j,lH',u/-,:,i„i'ni1i<'Wr
'„Comc W orship w ith  Us
S t John's Unilctt Church I
lio»!»0 West S»»nlch « o « d p
I (»,,ioi»iioiiii'.'*i,<'<>n'''.uif‘.’'n ’__
110;00 all). Wniuilp RX'lilWipn'k I’lojrain I
I riniKin , , . svj’jovi , LI MiniMfri......... :..,tli‘v. PcvmIi'V Iiscifv!,yM.*llj
I ciiiiKii uwi   ...iiiiii.i iiMiii.'iuii (iWtn(u
Ihtlli Miirc Oni'n Iriil.m'l f  ill
ROYAL OAK CHRISTIAN
S p i r i t x i i x l i s t  
G h u r c h
1.0CATI0N -6071 Piil Bay tliwy 
, EvertysuNDAV. loaoiim
1 r u n  a e n v w e  w i t h  c i / # ( « i / o r A W C f  I
Di/s/a- /bn > r If 
Sh jiitni llf iuu
The Classical 
Masters
lliiiuiel ■ I.Mcrpi'i iK'.ti 
Jiulnn Maccai'Uimi. {
(M uzariI 'inno  Cimcuriu No.
iliryiln Sunplioiiv No. IB ,
ITii!uyO,Mo1w:rn7''';u,:tp.m. 
{Si, iili/alKih's Caiholiu Chiirth 
100.111 TliiriJSiri.Mi.Siilnc>
Singlecim a'rt,- lil J : 
Series (ihnie coneeusl > S.'ttt
I'itkels available at ihe dniir
Tanner's nook,siore (Sliltie'; ,
: Mainly Vtusie (Sullies i • 
The riiouylu Simp (HrenHvooiH
m
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Stables is looking for fine quality Christmas 
gifts and crafts for the craft fair on Sunday, 
Nov. 19, to be held at White House Stables, 
9774 West Saanich Road near Patricia Bc^. 
Interested artists can call 655-3611 for in­
formation.
Saanich P en in su la  A rts and  Crafts 
(S.P.A.C.) group meets the first Monday of 
every month, at 7:30 p.m. at the Central 
Saanich Seniors Centre (Clarke Road, 
Brentwood Bay, next to the library). SPAC 
offers guest speakers, workshops, resource 
library, art show participation and a chance 
to network with talented artists in the com­
munity.
'ITie Com m unity A rts Council supports 
and encourages visual and performing arts 
on the Peninsula. For contact with various 
groups and/or artists pick up a newsletter 
at the Sidney Library or call the Arts Coun­
cil at 656-7400.
Sidney H andicraft G uild would like to 
welcome new members to its meetings, 
which are held on Monday afternoons at 
1:30 p.m;v St/ Paul’s United Church Hall, 




BNI m e e tiito  are  Fridays at 7:30 a.m:! at 
the 'Blue Peter Pub; Gome for breakfast, 
learn to riefwork and increase your busi­
ness exposure. Call Bev Mclvor (655-0608) 
or Misty Watson (652-4347) for more.
^ a n € e
Scottish  C o u n try  D ancing, tap and basic 
/bhlletclasses for adults;; teenfrand children.
We perform athufsing homes and the hos­
pital. Call Janet at 65^1869.
Sidney Sunday arket at Sanscha Hall 
Oct. 22, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Arts, crafts and col­
lectibles. For information call Brenda, 655- 
1910.
Deep Cove Weavers & Spinners Guild cel­
ebrate national Spinning & Weaving Week 
al the Sidney Historical Museum located in 
the old Post Office. Demonstrations are 
each Saturday through October, 1- 3 p.m.
Annual Poppy Campaign by the Saanich 
Peninsula Branch of the Royal Canadian l.e- 
gion begins this week. Poppy Fund office is 
at 2310 Beacon Avenue. Unit 4, opposite the 
Emerald Isle Motel. Office opens on Oct. 
16, continued Monday through Saturday, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 65“ 421.
In ternational D inner and Auction at St. 
Stephen’s Church, 7921 St. Stephen’s Road 
is Saturday, Oct. 21. Silent Auction is at 6 
p.m., dinner at 6:30, Live Auction begins at 
7:45 p.m. Tickets at the Thought Shop 
(Brentwood Bay/Sidney) or Tanner’s 
Books. All proceeds to Outreach. Call Bar­
bara, 652-3358 or the church office, 652- 
4311.
Pum pkin  F e s t a t  LeCoteau Farms is on 
October 21,22, 28 and 29 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Costume contests daily at 12:15; 
Hayrides, entertainment —- check out the 
new Troll Trail and Haunted House. Entry 
fee is $2, which goes to The Mustard Seed 
Food Bank. The farm is at 304 Walton Place 
(off Oldfield Road). For more, call 658-5888 
or go to www,lecoteau.cprh.
Em ployhient Awareness Week is coming 
V up on October 29 - November 4. (Watch for, 
/  avlist of events to be held in this area by 
Peninsula Community Services employ­
ment programs.
gATSniNS
Catering to all your Party 





C a r o l e  B a w l f ,  H.A.
H O L M E S  R E A L T Y  
(2 5 0 )  G 5 6 -0 9 1 1
’s  A :  S a f e
''' 'i
t'l
;fodhey{( In ternatio tia l : D ancers: Enjoy 
modern ehergetic folk dances in a friendly 
setting! Partners unnecessary. Newcomers 
always welcome. Every Wednesday 7 to
9:30 pm., St. Andrew’s Church Hall, 9691 
Fourth St. Sidney. For info call, 655-3970 or
;';656-3376./-/;:v.;,:];./:^"^ .
Alcohol-free an d  drug-free dances for 
adults only are being held the last Saturday 
of every month. Music starts at 9 p.m.. The 
Moose Lodge, 7925 East Saanich Road, for 
more information, call Bob at 474-9365.
■ ‘! : / /Events ;/ ‘
raisers
S t /  PauPs U,C!W. Tea and Mini Bazaar 
will be a tfhe church at 24iO Malaview Ay- 
enue on Saturday, Get. 21,2 to 4 p.m.
Grreenglade School Christm as Craft Fair 
and Silent Auction is at the school at 2151 
Lannon Way on November l7 ,4 - 8 p.m. Ta­
bles $20. Call Lori, 656-3672.
S t  Andrew’s Church Christmas Craft Fair 
is Saturday, Nov. 18, 9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. at 
9691 Fourth Street, Sidney. Quality Christ­
mas crafts, gift ideas and more.
CON'ONUEt) ON PAGE 36
P r ' o t e c t :
A n d  O t l i@ r @ «
F oe* c e r t a i n  ‘a t  r i s k ’ g ro u p S g  a  ffiy s h o t  is  F U E E ,
C if ! y b u ( m e e t / th e : f o 8io w in g  c r i t e r i a s
® Over 65  years old
® Have chronic heart, lung or kidney disease, 
diabetes, cancer or anemia
® Health workers or emergency service jproviders
[Check with you!* aiMployer about e ta ff clinics]
For those wlio m eet the above crite ria /you  should Betake appPi»lt»nefl<
with your Health Unit to  got vaccinated, o r talk  to  your Doctori
For those who DO NOT m eet th e  above crite ria  and 
want the extra prevention of a  flu shot, co n tac t your Doctor or 
pharm acy about vaccine availability and cost.
' ^&G)Capilal 
^ » * * Healtli Region
't
1 m
^ l ^ i c  P avers  Ltd,
p  Years Doing it Right"
W S tify  y o u r  h o m e  b y  installing  
‘ l,; In terlocking  pavers.
av W e crea te  durable a n d  
ecora tive  driveways, patios, 
fy d r s id e w a lk s  in several 
' f  s ty les  a n d  colours.
w o rk  pro fessionally  
^ p n e  a n d  guaran teed .
||iv© Dolllsy 360«2710
| t lm o  fo r  a  free  estim ate!
| i  supplied by Beaver Lumber.
, *,jbk fo*' outdoor displays 
I t  both Victoria Boavar Lumber
fofo!:-“ / / : ! ; ;“ .//■; locations. ‘ ‘ ';/^“ /{ "
B e a n /e *
w o  lOCATIONSI COLWOOD & KEAT1N6
652-1121 474-1281
' l i u u in i
Capital Regional District
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF HARTLAND LANDFILL 
TIPPING FEE A N D  REGULATION BYI_,AW AM ENDM ENT
T ho  I iM n io f l l ic  C m iliil Rc|(liinal D im tk l aivcM lolicc I ta l  il iiil.n ils  in  ;liln|'l lly law  N o.
nmfKrgulrtthn ItylawNo.di J99.S,/ltuetulntrnfByla'wNo. 7,2()00, \n its m eeting o f  Nnveinbcr «, 2000,
T h e intent n f  Bylaw N o. 2832  i» to im pose « nser fee, effective Jnnuiiry 2 ,2 0 0 1 , o f  1 2 .0 0  per vehicle for source separttteil
recyclable w asic b rough t to  ihc  recycling area at I Itirtlanil ill sm allloads.
A coiiv o f  Bylaw N o . 2832  may be inspected between the limits o f  8;.30 inn and 4:30 jiivi, M ond.iy to Friday inclusive (except
s t a t u t o r y  h(»lidays) f i o r n  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h i s  N o t i c e  until N o v etn b cr7 ,2000 at the locations listed heliiwi
* C R D  AdminiKtratiori D cpartm etit, 524 Witcs '
• C R D  U ariland L a n d f i l l  Adm inistration O ffice,H artland  A v en u e ,’F ic lo iia /B .C .
Yiili may also v iew  Bylaw N o. 2832  on die Internet at hitp://www,cr(l.l)c.ca/hylaws.crin
f l i ic s t io n s  regarding Bylaw N o ,,2832 may be directed to  Mr. John Cravciro, C R D  Knvironmental Services, 3 6 0 ”31(i4.
R e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  G i i l f  I s l a n d s  a n d  Forr R e n f r e w  tn ay  call 1 •800-663-4425, local 3104.
D A l’E D  this 12th day o f  O ctober, 2001) 
T /'! '/C a r m e n  T liieh C orp ora ie  Secretary
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Health
C anadian  A ddison Society Vancouver Island suppori 
group will meet on Saturday, Oct. 21, at 1 p.m. at the Ymto- 
ria General Hospital in Room 1814, adjacent to the cafete­
ria. Anyone with an interest in Addison’s disease or other 
adrenal disorders is invited to attend. Call 656-6270 tor 
more information.
Sidney Silver T hreads Be Well program meets Mondays, 
1:15 to 3 p.m. Blood pressure monitoring, manicures and 
r e f l e x o l o g y .  Oct. 23 speaker is Lorene Benoit on Holistic
Healing.
Help for D epression is a health educational evening with 
an opportunity to understand depression and learn how to 
be helpful to those who are experiencing or have experi­
enced depression. Tuesday, Oct. 24, '
Stephen’s Church, 7921 St. Stephen s Road. No charge. 
Please register at 652-4311.
Flu & Pneum ococcal Vaccine available at clinics through­
out October. For an appointment, call the Peninsula Healt 
Unit at 544-2400. ;
Hope, a c a n c e r  support group, meets theThird Wednes­
day of every month at Rest Haven Lodge, 2281 Mills Road, 
7:30-9p. m. For more info/656-0219 or 658-1767.
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meets every Wednes­
day Weigh-in 9 - 9:30 a.m., meeting 9:30 - 10:30 a.m. at the 
Bethel Baptist Church, 2 2 6 9  Mills Road, Sidney, m the base­
ment. For information: I^eslie, 655-3761.
G anadiah W e i^ t  A w areness - Ghamps Glub Inc. - is a 
“ ightlbsssuijportM nathat meets vv 
ladies and youths oyer the ag of 10 who share a c o m i ^  
concern of managing pounds sensibly. Call Anne at 361- 
3535 for more information.
The Peninsula Stroke Recovery Club welcomes stroke
survivors arid their care giyers.to attend Mpndaym t o
“  held from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at; the Seventh Day Myeifrist 
] Church; 9300 Willingddn (Airpoi^t ) Road. Bring a ^ g  
lunch. Tea/coffee provided. Contact: Lyall Copeland, 652-
terestcd in the air elem ent of the cadet nmvemei .
Squadron meets every Thursday evening 6T5 p.m. fo  
Air Cadet Hall, 1979 Anson Road, Sidney, hor 
mation: Sue Klokeid at 658-2505 or Sue Archer at 65t>9475.
Peninsula Community S erv ices Youth Employment Pio- 
gram is looking for youth volunteers at our upcoming 
youth consignment store, ECHO. Shifts available lor after 
school or Saturdays. Hours for CAPP or experience for your 
resume. Call Bonnie, 656-9771.
l e e t l i i g s
Back to th e  Basics, teaching children with learning dis­
abilities, attention deficit disorder and fotal alcohol syn­
drome win be held Friday. Oct. 20, 8:30 a .m .-3:30 at 
the Saanich Agricultural building, 1528 Stelly s X Road. 
Keynote speaker: Lisa Peterson, a young woman with At­
tention Deficit Disorder who has a buddmg career as a 
nurse, Six workshops are also offered. Call 370-9.)13 to reg­
is te r ;
Navy Ijengue of Canada Sea Cadets meet every Timsday 
evening at t h e  Victoria International Airport at 6:30 p.m. 
Only cadet program for youtlis 10 ■ 12. For information call 
652-1568 or 65^3344,
■ Sea Cadeta lor ages 12 ■ 19 meets at the Victoria liherna- 
tional Aiiport every Wednesday evening at 6:45 p.m. For in­
formation call 652-1568 or 656-3344.
You and  your Baby program is held at St, Paul s United 
Church. 2410 Malaview. from 10 a.m.' -noon. Aftimnoons at 
Saanich Peninsula Health Unit. 2170 Ml. Newtmi ^
1-3 p.m. For more information, call .ludy at 655 ()f/ (.
(176 Kittyhawk Squadron Royal Canadian Air Ctulets wel­
comes new cadets, male and female, aged 12 to 19 yettrs in-
Friends of the British Columbia Ai'chives is a new group 
that will hold its inaugural meeting at the 
Centre, 11201 Fort Street on Saturday, Oct. 21, l-oO P-m. 
Dedicated to promoting awareness of the heritage of this
province and in making the Archives more accessible to re­
searchers.
Form er Cadets and Officers will relive fond memories of 
their times in Cadets through an alumni association which 
is hosting a meet and greet on Sunday, Oct. 22,1:30 pm. at
t h e  Navy League Hall, 750 5 Street Nanaimo. For more info
call, 753-6154.
Peninsula Celebrations Society will hold its Annual Gen­
eral Meeting on Thursday, Oct. 26,7:15 p.m. at the Iroquois 
Park Field House, at vvhich fime officers and directors tor 
the 2000/2001 f i s c a l  period will be elected. Open to mem­
bers and prospective members. For more call 656-4365.
Canadian Club of Victoria meets Friday^ Oct. 27, noon, at 
the Princess Mary Restaurant, 358 Harbour Road, Victoria.
Speaker: Dr. Elizabeth Ashton on Ccmosvm College: Your, 
CowwMwity Co/frgs. Call 370-1837 to 1 eserve.
Sidney S hutterbugs C am era Club meets the firet and:
third Thursdays o f the month, 7:30 p,rii. at; I r o q u o is C ^
Field House on Ocean Avenue. For information call Ruth, 
6564855.
Builder of Dreams: the Brentwood Bay Lions club meets in 
HonsCove, 1196 Sluggett Road, s e c 6 ^ :a n to
; d # s  bf e a c h  month, 7 p!m. Call President M arfoa at 47^^
0299 or Sec. Gus at 652-6463.
/ S i d n e y  Tbastm asters Club hrilds meetings
evening during the summer, 7:30 p.m. at Sidney Silver 
Threads on Resthaven Drive; Call Judy at 655-4444 for more 
information.
I fs  Right Because...
OPEN HOUSE Saturday 2 - 4  p.m. • 1950 Lands End
Everytime you com e hom e you’ll be  thankful for th e  location, and 
when you hang up  your car keys you can relax before a cozy fire. 
Experience peace  of mind knowing your q u ests  have privacy in the
spacious SUITE with SEPARATE ENTRANCE. .................
Excellent value for family hom e with 4 bedroom s 
4 bathroom s, over 3372 sq.ft.... $288,900.
Charlotte Krakowski





6 5 6 -0 9 1 1  (24 hrs.)
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
The Peninsula G arden Club meets the s e c t o  ^ u rs d a y  
of the month, 7:30 p.m. at the Silver Threads Centre, 10030
Resthaven Drive. New members always welcome.
NEW  LISTING
Joy of; Ownership
Outstanding W aterfront - .42 acre
Enjoy th e  s e a s o n s ’from t h i s lo v e ly  cu s to m  built/;
; V/aferfrbnt h o m e  t o  fo 'on a  1 ;vievvs: p f ;the!(
; Gulf I s la n d s ,  Haro Strait and  Mtv 
' f loor plan inc ludes y a u ited  ceiling, 2 fireplaces,
• familyrborri a n d  surrroorri. B eau tifu l su n n y
p ro p e rty  w ith  m a tu re  la n d sc a p e , g re e n h o u se ; 
g arden  a n d  fru it trees . C lose to  park land  arid all 
am en ities.
IMgseellaBieoiBS
St. M arv’s C hurch Bridge luncheon is Wednesday, Oct. 
18, noon, at tiie c h u i ’ c h  on Cultra Ayenue. Tm reserw  call 
Pat Stanlake; 652-1032 or Sally Bradbourne, 652-0063,
Sidney Seniors B ranch 25 BCOAPO inects Wcdticsday. 
Oct 18 1:30 p.m. at 10030 Resthaven Drive. Social after­
noon with the Junk Band. Call Don, 656-2258 for more.
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ILIVETWUSIC AT THE BEAR PUB
-TH iS FRioAY- ” S t e v c !  SCcsTup TS"58©gV 
NFL TyCKET SUNDAY
l i E M i i i l '





e le c tro ly s is  • s k in  & h a ir  care  clinic
Gladys w elcom es previous an d  new  clients to  
her new  location. By appo in tm en t only. 
Bring in this advertisem en t and  receive 
4 0 %  off so m e services. O ne tirne only, 
fo x es  no t Included  • 10755 M adrona Dr.
' /  ' , 1 ,  1 1 I 1 .  I > ’  I ,  I .  . “ i I ' 1 i DWH .4., * 1 to I (fo ’ f (1 ! * )
A d V L .r l i « i i n g „  C a l l . . .  ^
clients sp ea k  for usi
Buying or selling, Sharon &  Rob prove &  w ill show you how our 
Toarn o f Solos Profosslonals, Aggressive M arke ting  Plan, positive 
Corrunuftity Imago &  Provon Rasults w ork fo r YO U!
C aring M a kes  the  Di/i/cren^^





W ednesday. O ctober 18 , 2 0 0 0
b ey e r m o rtg ag e  se rv ic e s  m e




For a ll your m ortgage needs, 
residential and com m ercial, 
please call Gwenda Waterhouse. 
an independent broker providing 
customized financing fo r a ll her 
clients
6 5 5 -9 1 9 3  o r cell 3 6 1 -7 5 7 8
Brolier/tender Fees May npply
13,796
week, in The / 
Peninsula tov /





PEA C E, Q U IE T  & CH A RM  - DEAN PARK
$338,000
E x c e p t io n a l  2 6 2 5  s q .f t .  c u s to m  h o m e  
w ith  3 b ed ro o m  & 4 b a th ro o m s, fe a tu rin g  
v au lted  c e il in g s , b eam s & sk y lite s  to he lp  
b rin g  th e  o u td o o rs  in. S o u th  fa c in g  m ain  
[ l i v i n g  a r e a .  P r iv a te  .3 8  a c re  fu l ly  
la n d s c a p e d  w ith  fu s t ic  s i t t in g  a re a  & 
















Opportunities of the Week!i f ■ ■  - a r  C r  ̂̂ _ J_ • '
^ , ★ Lots of Lots - North Saanich, Central Saanich, Saanich West, 9000 sq.ft.
W t L B l S M S  to 3.5 acres from $129,900.- 
-R jE' A I; T ,Y ' - + Sidraey Land & Business - $800,000 in the heart of Sidney .4 acre
O tB li^  ' site, improvements, great "going concern" business.
l iS M ' l  T I S '1 3 ^  ' -fr RSrinov A iin v lft F a m iiv  H o m e  -  $193,900 quiet cul-de-sac, solid, —Al---------«__*--------—
; r e a i j f y w 6 i ® iTM




clean 3 or 
★ Sidney Two Bed»uuuu view  Condo -  $114,900 Vacant, clean, 
elevator, ample parking and more!
★ Brentwood Bay Brand New Rancher -  Style; homes,: $269,900
* Acreaye Homes from $309,900 -  Rancher with barn and 
drfordorb i-leve l withJn-law/guest accommodation.
★■Sidney Family Executiv4:Townhbme-:$î
4 bed/2 bath home on 
picturesque 4.80 acres 
features a 1 bedroom self- 
contained suite. 9 stall barn, 
riding ring & lots more.;
Code #5485 -  $449,000
“t ' TT
I mm a cu I ate 4 bed/3 bath 
North Saanich Hom e on 
.60 acre. Bonus 1 bedroom 
self-contained suite down.
Code #5470 -  $299,900
NEW LISTING
This 3 bed/2 bath 
tbwnhouse is in a quiet 
family oriented Sidney 
complex. Extensive
updates in this home incl., 
kitchen, bathroom and 
carpet. Call Gaye for 
d e ta ik  - $129,900
Luxury oceanfrpnl living in 
this 3 hed/3 bath home 
located in Sidney. Situated 
on small easy care lot.
Code #5466 -  $499,000
-$ 1 1 8 ,5 0 0
 ^    ̂ ------  ... iMMiim p ,, . . •JRHHUIRiMS'KAA widD&X''-
bed/2
bath condo. Top floor Bright 
unit vyith in-fo ite: laundry. 
Great : bujlding, walking 
distance to shops. Call 
Gaye for details.
11
One level homc! on crawl 
space. 2 bed/2 bath home 
close to all Sidney amenities 
Lnraled on a quiet street 
dose to the ocean,
Code #5491 -$ 1 7 3 ,9 0 0
Nevv 3 bed/2 bath rancher 
located iiv  Tanner Ridge 
area, Hardwood floors, gas 
fire p la c e  and d o id ile  
garage,
Code #5474 -  $239,000
Perfect fa m ily  hom e in 
Greonglade area o n  (piiet 
cul de sac. 4 bed/3 bath 
home well maintained and 
fenced backy.mi.
Code #5492 -  $199,000
Tliis 3 bed/2 bath home lias 
po te n tia l fo r a r ld itio n a l 
accommodationdownstairs, 
New carpels, lino and paint 
thioughout llie  upstairs,
Code # 5 4 7 3 -$ 1 6 8 ,9 0 0
O ne level home on crawl 
space. Ideal fo r first time 
nesier or retiree, Close to 
all Sidney amenities. Fully 
fenced yard.
Call Gaye for details .
-  $171,000
i a w i p
W1 LU4 HS
' ■ ' e s i - s o r i s ' ' :
l lr lg h t  2 be d /2  ba th  
m ofltilar home w ith vaulted 
ce ilings / LocaKvl in (jfiie l 
well-malnialnerl park, j'
/  d " ' ' - ' d ;i Code # 5 4 8 2 -  $105,000
■ .................................|r
Rtftireniimt living Is great in 
Summt'igale Village, 2 bed/2 
ballTihiiine vvitli bonus sun 
room, you own the lot.
' ■ ' . i ' , ' . ' i " I-
Code # 5 4 7 8 - $115,000
i/
Many updat(!h have been 
doiU i:toTitis blight ;i bed/2 
ita ih ITiirq) -C ove  home,
l.juidscapiftg eiihaiices
peaceful prriperlyv;
Code # 5 4 8 3 -  $285,000
h
largts B le n t w o o d  Bay 
borne ;i bedrooms, up w ith 
2 bedroom professionally 
finished suite downstairs, 
fYnced.back ya n b /
Code 5467 -  $219,0()0
Imm aculate 3 bed/2 bath 
rancher w ith  sunken living 
r(Kim, Vaulied ceilings and 
lieautiftfl conservatory.,:
Call Gaye for rli'iails, 
-$217,000
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Canadian Club of Victoria will host The Cherry Point 
Winery Tour on Wednesday, Oct. 18,10 a.m. to 4 p.ni Re­
serve with Wilt Sander for one or both day trips by calling 
370-1837.
The P en in su la  B ranch  of the Royal Canadian lajgion 
(Mills Road) is open every day at 2 p.m. Darts, shufne- 
board, cribbage, pool or social events. Halloween Dance Fri­
day, Oct. 27, 8 p.m. Costumes, masks, face paint encour­
aged. Prizes.
Celebrate W omen’s  H istory Month. Book displays, films, 
papers on women’s history and reflections by women ac­
tivists at Graduate Student Centre, University of Victona on 
Friday, Oct. 20,9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Free and open to the public. 
For more, call 721-7395.
V /in te r iz in g  Y o u r  G arden  is a workshop at Horticulture 
Centre of the Pacific, 505 Quayle Road on Saturday, Oct. 28,
D I S T R I C T  OF NORTH S AANI C H
PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to Section 6 2 9  of the Local Government Act the 
Council of the District of North Saanich proposes to extend 
the Southeast Quadrant Sewer Area Boundaries. It is 
proposed that certain properties on the following streets 
will be included w ithin the extended sewer area 
boundaries:
» Barret Drive
• East Saanich Road 
o Sandover Crescent 
« Chinook Place
• Dean Park Road
• Pylades Place 
The following provides a breakdown of the estimated costs -
■ J -fo.u- • iassociated with this project: , .■ v.
• Griggs Terrace
• Lowe Road , ;








■Tv/- ■'r/. ■.. 
:?■•.










The shaded areas on the map below indicate the additional 
properties which Council proposes to add to the Southeast 
Quadrant Sewer Area Boundaries and will benefit from the 
project. Each parcel will be responsible for paying $8,008 
either in a one-time lump sum payment or over 15 years at 
an annual charge of $ 1,053 , a one-time Reserve Capacity 
Cost Recovery Charge of $112, and an annual Treatment 
Plant Capital Cost fee of $60 per year.
10 a.m. to noon. Enrolment limited. Apply to 479-6162.
The Vancouver Island Regional Library, Central Saanich 
Branch (1209 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay) will hold two 
storytime programs for children 3 - 5 years ’
Mondays, 11 to 11:30 a.m., until Nov. 6; Session 2^Fridays, 
11 to 11:30 a.m., until Nov. 3. For more, call 652-2013.
Bingo every Wednesday, 1 - 4 p.m. at Central Saanich Se­
niors Centre, 1229 Clarke Road. Everyone welcome.
Are you new to the Peninsula within the last two years? If 
so join the Peninsula Newcomers Club for friendship, fun, 
fellowship and ladies monthly luncheons. For information 
call Gail at 652-3621 or Elizabeth, 655-5262.
Music
D eep Cove Folk Club meets the second Friday each 
month at St. John’s United Church, 10990 W. Saanich Road, 
7:30 p.m. Admission $5. Call 656-1855 for more.
Sing for the Cure! A special musical project created out of 
the stories of breast cancer survivors requires community 
chorus members to begin preparing for the Canadian pre­
m ier performance in Victoria in the spring of 2001. Voices 
are needed in all sections. Rehearsals begin Wednesday,
T O W N  O F :S 1 D; N E Y
APP©i^iTMENTS TO
a d v iso r y : c o m m it t e e s -,
The C ouncil Vof the/Town of Sidney inv ites interestecl
residents to apply to serve on the committees & 
commissions noted below.
Advisory Planning Commission
Advisory Committee for Persons with Disabilities
Economic Development Committee 
HeritageCommission;,




■Peninsula WaterCommission^ :,/ . T
I Sidney residents and business owners interested; in serving 
on a committee should forward a written submission/no 
later than Monday, November 13, 2000. Please ensure that 
your submission includes your name, address, home and 
business telephone nurnbers, history of community 




Town of Sidney 
2440 Sidney Avenue 
Sidney, B,C.V8L1Y7
HERMAN® by Jh n  U »ger
C UngerffW. by UnRed
J|
-■ 1 /
“What are the chances o f m e  
b eco m in g  a pirate?”
Oct. 18,7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at St. P a u l ’s  United Church,Fifth 
and Malaview, Sidney. Martin James will be the Music Di­
rector for this project. Contact Martin at (250) 743-6561.
D ebbie Z e p i c k  C oncert is Wednesday, Oct. 18 at Peace
Lutheran Church, 2295 Weiler toen iie , 7 Pfo- fo
Canadian award w i n n f o  in Celtic, Gohtemporary Chnstian
style! 656^2721 for more info.
P en insu la  C ham ber Choir, a mixed voice ensemble, is 
rectuitihgtenors arid basses for the 2000/2()pi season, Mar 
i(fr t o f o  is the Bflc/i for a Detfombertoriceit in /
Sidney. Rehearsals Monday evenings. Contact choir direc­
tor Elizabeth Brown, 656-6747.
The p to i to r ia  Singers practices
to fo e  Rfoal C y  adiari Legion/Mills R d . b h i o i r  lopfe fon
w ardtri entertmning the residents of the Saianich Peninsula 
to-O ct. 21: St. Elizabeth’s Ghurch, 7.30 p.m./with the N aw “
mata choir; Oct. 28, Saanichton Bible Fellowship HalL7.30 
b  m., with the Village Squires, fund-raiser for th.e Saanich
^Peninsula Hospital: Call Wendy Underhill; 652-8823. V ^
Peninsula Players p resen t Confusionshy  Alan Ayckbourn 
at St. Stephen’s Church Hall, S t  Stephen’s Road pfHrit New­
ton X Road on Friday, Nov, 20, Saturday, Nov. l l ,  Thtirsday,
Nov. 16, Friday, Nov. 17, Saturday, Nov. 18, Thm'sday, Nov. 23, 
Friday, Nov, 24 and Saturday, Nov. 25.8 p.m. showinp.Tick- 
ets (adults $10; seniors/students $8) at The. Thought 




;■ . ' ■'
UiKlijr 630 of Ibe loc.ri (Tpvi’m m ent Act, the ow iw rs  
of propertifx w itliin  tin; cxp.w dud .irc.t which iiiv Hubjvct to 
thciic ch.URcsi mny petition the propiwed work by 
Nubmitliiig their ol)jedlt»n in writing to the Ditilrict of North  
B,uinlch, 1620 Mills Ro.tti, North S.wnich, 11,C. VHl.'BL  
w i l l i i i i  o n e  m o n f h  i t f l c r  t h e  p u b l i c a l l o n  o f  t h i s  n o t i c e ,  
Ihal is by N ovem ber 20, ?.l)00, U nless it miijoritv of the 
tnvners representing At lease one-hrtlf of the vnhie of the 
p.rrcels w hich .tre liable to be charged, petition the Council 
not to proceed with it, the work may be undertaken as a 
locarim provem enl. _ ■ ^
„,$.mdv'|oyce:: ■ ■'
■(MunicipalClerk, (;■(■■(;(,
( i ^ r p o t a t i o n  llrn  ^ I ^ i d t v i c t  o ^ ^ e n t t s t i . S t
APPOINTMENTS TO DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH 
ADVISORY COMMITTEES, BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
Tlw Ciniivcil of lire DiMi iel of romr:il Snaniclf is now nccepliii}; npplications for iippoinimcnis lo Hie
foltowinp iiitvisory CoiniTiiuces, Itoni'ds and ConnnissioiiK.
^ypniNiMKNTS
Sanniclt I’eninsulii Waier Commissioii 
Saimicli IVninsula Wafaewaicr Commiliec 
Advisory I’lanning Conimisiilon 
tlnvironitiemnl Advisory CoiiHiiiuce 
Heiiiage Conimisiiion 
Cenlral Saaitieli Police Hoard 
Cltireirs wtm me imercsteit in voliiiilcerinH iheir lime to sit on any of die alHwc noied advisory tx^ics me 
inviied to otnain a COVNCU. S«<udch
Municipal Hall. 190.1 Mount Newion Cross Hoad. Su.Miiclilon, II,C. V tlM -A  ), iclcphom. 65„-4444 or 
fax 652-01315. Ortiani/aiions are also inviied lo nulrmit die namcii ol reprciieniiiuyes. AtUliilonai
iiilonnalion  on l i r e  v a r io u s  a d v iso r y  tiorlies m a y  b e  o h ia tn e d  lu in i  d ie  M u n ie ip u l I la t l.
In order 10 asslNl Council in makinp its seteciions, it is requested dial persons wistiiriB to apply Idr moic
I l i a n  oiic appointineni eom ptete a separate applienilori ftinn (or each |vosliion implied Rir.
In order to tie ctiiisicleied. eompleied application forms iiiiisi tre sutunitted to die iindetsitmed at die
above-noted address liy d:3t»p.tn., on Friday. Noveint'er 17, 20IM),
■.Cary C /N aspii;'
Tderk-Adiiiiiiistrator
1 Year Ten It
1 Year Term
2 Year Term 
2 Year Term 




B IR T H S
SPEGlAls
Wednesday, October 28, 2000 C l
r7
announcements
105 A nnouncem en ts 
B ingos 
Births
C a rd s  ol T hanks 
Com ing E v en ts  
D ea th s  ■.
D J S erv ices/B ands/M u sic ian s  
E s ta te s  
Florists
F uneral D irectors 
tn IViemoriams 
M emorial Gifts 
N otices.
W edding /B anquet Hall R en ta ls  
W edd ings/A nn iversarie s/G raduations  
W edding /G raduation  S e rv ic e s
personals
2 1 6  A rts& C ra fts
B u s in ess  P e rso n a ls  
C h arte rs
C on su ltan ts  .
C ounselling  




Jew ellery  m aking c la s s e s
2 18 L egals 1090
2 20 L ost & F ound  . 1100
2 30 M usic Instruction 1110
2 4 0 P e rso n a ls 1120
2 45 R ec rea tio n  & Leisure Activities 1125
2 3 5 Talent 1127
250 Tickets 1130
2 7 0 Tutoring 1135
2 6 0 T ravel G etaw aysA /acation 1140
accom m oda tion 1150
2 8 0 V olunteers 1155
1160
m e i r c h s n c S i s e 1115
1000 A ntiques. Art 8  Collectibles 1192
tO tO  A ppliances 
t o i l  A ppliance R en ta ls  
to ts A uctions 
1018  Bicycles 
1133 B ooks 
1020  Building S upp lie s  
1030  C a m e ra s  ;
1040  C ellular & C B  ,
1132 : C hildrens A ccessories 
1035 C locks & C lock R epairs 
1050  Clothing & Jew ellery 
106 0  C om pu ters  
1165 E q u estrian  Senrice & E ven ts  
H o rse  S a le s  & Lease /  
1 0 7 0  F arm  E quipm ent 
1072  F ax  M ach ines
& P ho to co p ie rs  T
1136 Friendly F ran k s  Flea M arket 
10 3 0  F ireplacesA fifopdstoves/lnserls 








G a ra g e  S a le s  
G a rd en  S upp lies 
H eating  & Air C onditioning 
H eavy  M ach inery  
Hot T ubs
M edical E quipm ent 
M iscellaneous for S a le  
M iscellaneous W anted  
M usical Ins trum en ts  
O ffice E riuipm ent 
P e ts  & Livestock 
Recycling 
S ate llite
S eafo o d . M eals. P ro d u ce  
& S pecia lty  F o o d s 
S ecurity  S y stem  
S porting  G o o d s  
S w a p s  & T ra d es  
T im tie r '
Tools & E qu ipm ent 
TV. V ideo & S te re o
employment
1201 C a re e r /B u s in e ss  O pportun ities  
1205 C h ildcare  '
1 2 0 2  E duca tion /T rade  S choo ls  
1200 H elp W an ted
1210 R e s u m e s  & E m ploym ent S e rv ic e s  
1207 S ch o o i/P re sc h o o ls  
1212 , S em in a rs  .
1220 S itua tions W anted
rentals/ 
accommodation
1300 A ccom m odation  W an ted  
1310 A p artm en ts /S u ites  F u rn ish ed  
1320 A partm en ts /S u ites  U nfurn ished  
1330 C om m ercia l & Industrial S p a c e
1332 C o tta g e s  for R en t
1333 G a ra g e s  lor R ent 
1335 H o u se k eep in g  R oom s 
1350 H o u se  for R en t 
1350 O ffice S p a c e  
1305 R elocation  S e rv ic e s  
1370 Room  & B oard  
1372 R o o m s to r R en t
1375 S en io rs  S u p p o rted  A ccom m odation  
: 1380 S h a re d  A ccom m odation  
1390 SummerAW inter A ccom m odation  
1400 Tourist A ccom m odation  
1410 T o w nhouses . C o n d o s  & D uplexes 
F or R en t 
real estate
1644 A ppraisals
1500 C om m ercial & Industrial 
1510 C o n d o s  for S a le  
1 5 2 0  C o tta g e s  for S a le  
165 5  E squ im alt H o u se s  for S a le  
1530  F a rm s  for S a l e :
1540  Gulf Is land  P ro p e rtie s  for S a le
1 5 5 0  H otels & R e s ta u ra n ts  for S a le
1650  H o u se s  for S a le
1570  H o u se s  W an ted
1580 L o ts/A c reag e  F or S a le
1590 , M ainland  P ro p erties
1600  M obile H om es/T railer P a d s
1645  M ortgages
1660  O ak  B ay H o u se s  for S a le  
1610  O p e n  H o u se s  
1620  O ut of P ro v in ce  P roperties  
1665  P e n in su la  H o u se s  for Sale 
1630  R e v e n u e  P ro p e rtie s  
T 6 7 0  S a a n ic h  H o u se s  (or S a le  
1675 S o o k e  H o u s e s  for S a le  
1 640  T o w n h o u ses  (or S a le  
1680  V ictoria H o u s e s  for S a le
1685 W e ste rn  C o m m u n ities  H o u ses  lor S a le
1686 U p  Is lan d  R ea l E s ta te  
transportation
1700  Aircraft
1750 A n tiques  S  C la ss ic  C a rs
1705 A uto B ody
1706 A uto B rokers
1710 A uto P a r ts  & S erv ice
1720  A u t o  R ep a irs  S  M echanics
1727 B e a te rs  
1830 B o a ts f iM a r in e  
,1 8 2 5  B oat 3  M arine S e rv ic e s  :
1790 C a m p e r  T ra ilers  ,
1735 C a r  C lean in g
1730  C a rs  for S a le
1775 , C o m m erc ia l V ehic les 
1725 L o a n s  ,
1740  Luxury C a rs
1765 4 X 4 'S
1820  M otorcyc les
180 0  M otor H o m es  
1810 R ec rea tio n  V eh ic les 
1815  R ec rea tio n  V eh ic les  for R ent 
1 7 6 0  S p o r ts  & Im port C a r s ;
177 0  T rucks, V an s, T ra ilers  for S a le  
1780  V eh ic les  W an ted
Esquim alt News 
Oak Bay News 
Saanich  News 
Victoria News
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria, V8W 1E4
Penninsuia News Review 
9 7 2 6 1 s t .  S t V ;  
Sidney, V8L 3S5
Goldstieam News Gazette 
117-777 Goidstream Ave. 
Victoria, V9B 5B7 : /
City Wide Ciassified 
8 1 8  Broughton S t. 
Victoria, V 8W 1E4 
Phone: 388-3535  
F ax :386 -2624
m M SVlon. - Fri. 8  a.m . - 5  p.m.
P l ^ e  verity your ad on first publication da te  to  ensure 
th e re  a re  no e rro rs  in te x t, price, e tc . City Wide 
Ciassified will only be  responsible for one , incorrect 
insertion. We reserve the right to  reject or reclassify. 
Prices subject to  change. ^
W ed n esd ay
Word Ads . . . .  .Mon. 11 ani 
DIspiay Ads . . .  . .Fri. 5 pm
■ Friday:'
Word Ads . . . . .  .Wed. 5 pm 
Display Ads . .  ■ Wed. 12 noon
Ronriie Dryer, Norma (KtJrt) 
G orham , D onna  /A m os, 
B renda /  Mock,: P h ilip /
(Sabrina) N ovarra, Anna 
(Allan) H am ilton , G reg  
(G wen) T h e tra u lt, Linda
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
,S ,: , , : l5 0 , / ; / , / : :  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
- I Run your Birth w / , 
v '; /  Announcement in 3-v» 
CITY WIDE CLASSIRED 
■- and receive your {/ 
announcement mounted ori 
•Sjjecial paper, and bonded 
■ tn heavy plastic for safe 
• T ■ keeping!':  /:
ONlfo' 8.40 for the/ 





“it’s  a Boy" or 
“It's a Girl" icons 
Only $8.
1 col. Pictures Only 
$10. 
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5






viewers watch Shephard's 
C hapel Q6 T rans. 1C (on 
24hrs a day) or DCTV, 4:00- 
fcOOnm v/nokdayG , 
www.shopftordschapQl.cori)^
CANADA Marijuana~f)»rt'y’ 
seeking candidates lor/Snrt- 
nich/Gulf Islands and Es- 
quimalt/Jiian do Fpca. Con- 
tact Chuck DeyoT, at 309- 
■. B O O B , /  , /  
hitjj'.www.chuckboyor.oom/ 
polttids,
bREAMS Are real. Discoyei^ 
ii; w  I how , lO: iihk,.to-your, inner, , .
Thetrault (S h e ld o n )/ Lisa outer realities; Experience it
(Shawn) M urray;: Graham/:for:yourself. F cxT r^  bOf^.
(Jeni) Bowen. Janie,i!eB gw i; . E ^ a ,n k a r /  :1 -8 p o -L O V ^  
en (A ridy)/and.tvventy/oire
friends Evelyn S h eeh an .,: FREE: Financial Security
Lloyd/arid Harriet Bradley,': Planning Semm^^^^
and Mac Cotlihs.: /: / >/
/Phyllis was p r e ^ a s e d M /  M ^  
h e r  p a re n ts  E d g a r  a n d  & -young Adult Is-
M aud W hitaker, b ro th e r  s u e s :  3 -3 :4 5 p m f/ ' All
Girth W hitaker; first hus- w elcom e! Inquiries: 475- 
band Philip Thetrault and ilOOExt. 236or250 , 
second  h u sb an d  V incent 
Forster.
200
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
-■■/■21B:!,:/'
L E G A L S
"218':“'
L E G A L S
'fozie'-/'//
legaLs
l i t t l e " Jum p  /  Band 
presents: Dancing for Sen- 
Phyllis w as born Ju n e  4, Tors, every Wednesday 2- 
1913 in Virden, Manitoba. At Spm. In the lounge. Pro Pa- 
the age of 17 Phyllis moved tria Leglo/t, 411 Gorge Road ,
with her parents and brother East. ,   —
to the Circle Bank area near TIBETAN BOWLS,
Hythe, Alberta. In 1931 she 'TIKSHAS BELL^^
married Philip Thetrault from . /.LBYSTAL EVENIt^^^^
" s  ltio 08mlW6,stoarJvmh8
was a tireless worker of the
Funfoal Service
Serving 




community for such thihgs 
a s  president of the ladies 
club, secretary ol the hall 
board and  taking part In 
many community activities. 
Then In 1949, they sold the 
(arm and  p u rc h a se d  the 
Grovedalo G eneral Store.
of magical sound and 
energy, Crystals and b w ls
for sale, Sunday, Oct, 22,
7-9:30pm. Church of Truth.
 ̂f $ 1 0 -$2 0 /door,
vrcfORIA  Toy Show,., see 
our ad under Antiques, Arts a  copy 
& Collectibles,
IN MEMORIAMS
FREE In Memoriarn Verse 
selection sh ee ts  available 
from City Wide Classified. 
P lease call 38G-3535 and 
wo will be pleased to send
MALE Organ Enhancerfieht.: 
FDA/AjDproved: M ed ical/ 
vacuum pumps or surgical 
en la rg e m e n t/ G ain 1 -3”/  
Perm anent: and safe . B e- 
sotve impotence. Free Bro-:: 
ehure. Gail Dr. Joel Kaplan; 
3l 2-409-5557. Insurance 
reimbursement.: Visit vveb- 
site www.drioBlkaplan.com
I  NOW YOUR




Read Ciassified Ads from 
. Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 






CRIMINAL Record? C ana­
dian Pardon sea ls record. 
American Waiver allows le­
gal entry/w hy risk employ:/ 
ment, business, travel, li­
censing , deportation? All 
Canadian/Arrierican immi­
gration applications.. 1 -800- 
347-2540.
NOTICE is h e reby /g iven  
that an application will be 
made to the Director of Vital 
Statistics for a change of 
mane, pursuant to the pro­
visions of the "Name Act" by 
me: Jen n ife r Siie-Lin In­
gram, 4018 Cedar Hill Road, 
Victoria, BC, V8N 3C1 to 
change my name as  follows: 
From: Jennifer Sue-LIn In­
gram To: Jennifer Suo-Lin 
m gram -K um . D ated  th is 
12th day of October, 2000,
CRIMINAL Record? C ana­
dian : pardon sea ls  recprd. 
U.S. waiver perm its legal
American entry. Why risk 
employment, licensing, trav­
el, arrest; deportation, prop­
erty confiscation? C an a- 
dian-US, immigration s p e ­
cialist. 1-800-347-2540
NOTICE is hereby  given 
that an application will be 
made to the Director of Vital 
Statistics Tor a change ol 
name, pursuant to the pro­
visions of the "Name Act" by 
mO: Norlie Laza of,#303-703 
Esquimalt ; R oad, Victoria, 
BC, V9A 3L6 to,change my 
nanrie as follows: From: Nor-, 
He Laza To: Laza, April Nor­
lie, Dated this 13th day of 
October, 2000.
NOTICE Is hereby  g iven 
that ah  application will b e /  / :  /  
m ade to the/Directbr of Vital 
Statistics Icr a  change of 
nartie  ':p ijleuariL / to the. 
“Name Act" by me: Tam sin ;; 
Ellen Dick of 120 B Linden 
Avenue,/ Victoria, BC V8V 
4E1 to change my riame asi/ ; 
follows: Froth: Dick, Tamsin, 
Ellen To: S eaber, Tam sih ' : 
Ellen Dated this 16th day of 
October, 2000. /  ■ ■ ■ ■ /  / >
/■:''/':'':(/UEN a c t ' / / ' //:/;/',■■
Notice Is given that Hub 
Storage Centre lnc.;:754-E , 
Fairvlew Road, Victoria, will ;
sell on it's premises,/ r 
/  October 23, al 10:00am 
the contents of Locker M- 
' 062, In the nam e ol;
Shane A; Hall/
Open BIO. CASH ONLY.
388-4887
r"e a DINGS by Mary. Com­
bination Tarot & regular. 
Taping available. 370-0112
2 1 5
H E A L T H
1 5 0
For Iwpniy y e a rs  Phyllis, puNERAL DIRECTORS
w orked tire le s s ly  at the  — — — —  ......... .
Goncfl-a! Store always sur­
prising hor customers with 
to&r quick sense  ol humor,









Phyllla E lizabeth ,P hy llis  
F o rs te r , re s id en t of, 
Ornndft P rn lrlo , Albnrin 
passed away Tuesday, Og-; 
lobar to ,  2000 at Iho Quean 
Ellznboilv il H osp ita l In 
Oianda Pralrla at the ago ol 
87yoBi«, Vv 
Phyills loaves to mourn her 
Ihiofl cteidioni Viioinift Hu* 
din o f  W em bley , Nooila 
(Ralffli) Novarra ol Rochos- 
to r, W ash in g to n , Ph(llp 
(Linda) Thetrault 01  Qroyo- 
d o l0 ,ltiu rtoon  jrn n d c liH - 
dren; Bill Dryer, Elnlna WI»o, 
Deblilri (Gerard) SchrnulIZi
n o v o r
leaving you without a good 
taugh, Phyllis always a n ­
swered the call lor soivlco 
w holherittro for gas or food 
no manor the time of day or 
night and  alw ays with a 
smile on her taco,
Phyllis and Philip rolliod to 
G rande P ra irie  In 1900. 
Then In 1074 she rmurlod 
Vincent t^'oriitor and then In 
1979 thoy moved to Sidney, 
/  British Columbia. Orululy l, 
1909 Phyllis returned homo 
to Grande Pinitio until hot 
passing 
: Funeral oorvlcoa wo'ra hold 
flnturday, October 14lhtrom 
Oliver's Grande Prairie Fu­
neral ChafJOl, Grand Pralrlo. 
Mamoilal donations may bo 
made to the AilhrlilB (Ostoo) 
, Society, 10830 Jnspor 
/  Avenue, Edmonton, Alborta 
■.TSJ2B3.,/
Olivar'5 GranrJo Prnirlo 
Funeral Cfrapol
Tlie choices are yours 
„,when you plan aliuad.
Call lcKlay (or a 
(roc coj-jy of; 
"AGuWefo 












V k lo riif  • 3 8 8 -5 1 5 5  
C n lw om l • 478-^3821 
l>rnudlir €«niiidl»n
i
CANADA'S ifT Psychlos, 
Call us (or ttio answors. 24 
hours. Acctiralo and atlord- 
ablo itsadingii on rulalion- 
shlps, noQith, career, money 
and more, Cali now, 1-900- 
451-7070, $2 .89/m inuto, 
,18+. , ":■ : ' ' '
EfoBEPRENEURS('wS 
you hoar about a lantaalio 
oppoilunily .tor Iho second 
lime, It's probably too late, 
So lor Itiotlrst tlrneisall 321- 
308-1290, To s ta te  your 
claim 260-655-4209,:
2 1 6  
A R TQ  & 
C R A F T S
m a s s a g e ,  full body, relax­
ing and private. Treat your- 
e o K, you dosorvo Itl Andrew, 
704-6612. . ^
Bodywork, Reduce stress, 
rinsf) pain  A ppointm ent 
361-204^ ______________
REUXiNG'MasBago 
poring bodywork, 1/2 hourlo 
Z hour appointments, 216- 
2655, : ,: ,
217 '-..:''',
' Q IF T  ID E A S
DAG LADY'S 
Practlcrrl, amusing, unolul. 
They hang on the wall and
: hold your plastic Ijngrr,
A portoct gill, easy to mail, 
tiandy to have, (un to use. 




Jenny Charlie • Tanya Slaco ® Alena Nagel
T hese lucky brides to-be have w on 
a gift certificate for a FRElvWedding 
o r  Engagem ent A nnounccn ieh t 
valued at M O d.72(2 .5"x  2 ')
courtuxv (>f
e m m sJ*"'lull
Ongolnu uttiBlono in drawlttg, pdlnllrtQ A collaoe. 
Wtirtehops A clasieii. Space ovflllablo for the Artu.
360-0719
' \  . / I S S
\f in m h i Pleas« cpntmt The News
/. "at Kxf.'237: :" iiM,’i;fo /^
C2 Wednesday, October 28, 2000
CITY WIDE CLASSiREDS
2 1 8
L E G A L S
NOTICE is hereby  given 
that an application will be 
made lo the I3irector ol Vital 
Statistics lor a change ol 
name pursuant to the provi­
sions ol the ‘Name Act" by 
me: Alison Patricia Kuwica 
ol 206-2622 Prior S treet, 
Victoria, B.C.. VST 4Y1 to 
change my name as  lollows; 
From:
Kuwica, Alison, Patricia 
To;
Colgate. Alison, Patricia 
Dated this 18th day ol Oc­
tober, 2 0 0 0 . _________
NOfilCE"Ts hereby  given 
than an application will be 
made to the Director ol Vital 
Statistics, pursuant to the 
provisions of the “Name Act” 
By me; Teresa Kate Bunce 
ol #10 4391 Torquay Drive, 
Victoria, B.C. V8N 3L3, to 









NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS IN THE 
MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
EVELYN ALICE IDA 
HAMILTON 
Notice is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of 
Evelyn Alice Ida Hamilton, 
deceased, late of 1741 
Haldon Road, Saanichton, 
B.C., V8M 1T6, are 
required to send their 
claims duly verified to the 
undersigned Executor of 
the said estate at Suite 
304-9775 Fourth Street, 
Sidney, British Columbia, 
V8L 2Z8 on or before the 
15th day of November, 
2000, after which the 
Executor will distribute the 
asse ts  of the estate having 
regard only to the claims of 
; which notice has been :
2 1 9  
C R A F T  F A I R S
STOCKING Stullers & More 
Gilt Shovr, October 28, C e­
dar Hill Rec Center. 5:30pnV 
10;00pm. Alter 3pm, 598- 
8544.
220
L O S T  & F O U N D
FOUND At P layg round . 
Sunday, October 15, plush 
g reen  frog hand puppet. 
385-3354 ____________
FOUND som ething in the 
park? On the street? Som e­
body out there is probably 
looking for it! City W ide 
C la ss if ie d  will run your 
FOUND ad FREE of charge. 
Call 388-3535.  _______
FOUND: m ed ium -ha ired  
black cat with while socks, 
chest and lip. Vic West. 418- 
1009
FOUND: On W ednesday, 
Septem ber 27, 2000 a ring 
was located in the area of 
Kelly Road at Canwest Mall. 
P lease  contact C onstable 
Robinson a t the W estern 
Communities RCMP Office 
at 474-2264 to identify. File 
00-11359 refers.
2 4 0
P E R S O N A L S
1000 
A N T I Q U E S , A R T ,
& C O L L E C T I B L E S
39TH ARMS FAIR
Ashton Armory Museum 
724 Vanalman Avenue, 
Victoria. B.C.
Sat., Oct. 28th, 9am-5pm. 
Sun., Oct. 2 9 th, 9am-3pm. 
Militaria, Arms and related 
items. Displays, Buy, Sell 
and Trade. “Ashton Army 
Museum will do appraisals 
lor Insurance purposes. 
Information; 385-6307









WOULD like contact with 
lady from flight Amsterdam- 
Vancouver on Septem ber 
30. and missed the CPL and 
ferry connection to Victoria
■■'■.245''V'; ■ 
R E C R E A T I O N  
L E I S U R E  A C T IV IT IE S
FOUND: W ristw atch  on  ________ ._ ---------
Vancouver at Fort, W ednes- (Esquimalt). P lease phone 
day, October 11, 475-0257. me, 475-6662.
LOST Small gold ring out- 
side  Jo s ie 's  Fashions on 
B eacon Avenue, O ctober 
12. Reward. 385-4925.
LOST: EsquimaltA/ic West, 
ladies, gold Longines watch.
R ew ard . 382-9842, 363- 
:,0170. : ‘ -
LOST; Small orange tabby,
S o o k e  : L ake/H um pback  
a r e a .  Any information call 
/478-2708. " / / ;
VICTORIA 
T O Y  SH O W  
Saturday, Oct. 21 
10a.m.-4p.m. 
Sanscha Hall
2243 Beacon Ave. Sidney
T h o u san d s of 
C o tlec tib le^  
A ntique Toys
BUY, SELL, TRADE 
It’s  BIG!!! 
ADMISSION $3.00 
INFO: 727-2403
1 0 3 5  
C L O C K S  & 
C L O C K  R E P A I R S
iAlker’s CixickShop
S E R V IN G  V IC T O R IA  




• POCKET WATCH 
HOLDERS




• FREE in-store estimates
• Antiques or new clocks 
633 Courtney SL
IJootka Court - (250)381-0494
1 0 5 0  
C L O T H IN G  & 
J E W E L L E R Y
CANADIAN D iam onds. 
Scarfone’s Jewellery, 7105 
W est Saanich Road, 652- 
1563, emilio@nkvd.com
1 0 6 0  
C O M P U T E R S
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S
FREE!!
BRIGHT YELLOW 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
Easy pick up at any 
community newspaper.
■ City Wide Classilied 
818 Broughton Street
PHONE 388-3535
Mon. to Fri. 8:30-5
1 1 3 6
F R I E N D L Y  F R A N K S  
F L E A  M A R K E T
- x W - -  
fo t o
v ic t o r ia  
iF le a - M a i t !
i '" "    O P E N
; EVERY STJNDAS'"
i f r E L L E l S f o ; ^  
; j 4 i d i f o n i i i § t o
(gcrossfrbmTiiiicum Mail) 1
J N F O  6 5 2 ^ 8 6 1 7 ,
1110
G A R D E N
S U P P L I E S
1 1 3 5  
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
CLAWFOOT bathtub with 
plumbing accessories. $300 
obo. 744-2197.___________
CRIB $150, scooter $900. 
bike trailer $150, electric 
lawnmower $100. Gas bar- 
b eq u e  $ 1 0 0 , tnglis 
dryer(needs element) $50, 
large desk free. 478-8941,
474-4615. ______
DINING suites: Solid wood 
tops, fully assem bled oak 
chairs. Your choice 30"x48”,
38"x54“ or 42"x48" 5 piece 
$298. Assorted styles & col­
ors W indsor ch a irs  from 
$48; Great buys on hutches, 
tables & wall-mount curio 
cabinets. Buy & Save, 9818 
I Fourth Street, Sidney.
FR O S T -FR E E  F rid g es 
$175 -$ 2 7 5 . D ryers $90- 
$150. All w arranteed. Ar­
thur’s Repairs 478-5449 _____________
GRAND Opening new mat- ~
tress department! 22 mod- BUYING m agazines, most 
els/sizes; In stock, on sale! kinds, any age. Also pulp/
15 year warranteed queen detective, etc. 598-0093^___
• se ts  $299; Good u sed  2 
piece sets from $88. Night 
tab les , d re s se rs , hi-boys
too! Buy & S a v e , 9818  ------------------ — ------- —-—
Fourth Street, Sidney. CLOCKS, Pocketw atches






Advertise priced Hems 
under $199. 




All ads must be prei^id 
or use  your S ®  or ® .
Phone 388-3535
hif
Mon.& Fri. 8 a.m. ■ 5 p.m.
1 1 4 0
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
CASH for Records! Rock, 
Jazz  etc. $2.00-$5.00/each 
and up. 598-4479 -
BRAND N e w  Intel 600rhhz H E D G IN G .  $ 4 .50-$39.00. 
with p r in te r  a n d  m o n i to r ,  Emerald/Red Cedars, Ley-
PARROT, Lost Vicinity Cole 
and Admirals Road. Green 
parrot, red forehead,! yellow
POTTERY C lass  starting 
October 19th. Small class­
e s ,  individual a tten tio n . 
Earth and Fire Pottery stu­
dio, 1820 G overnm en t 
Street. 380-7227 : >
T IC K E T S
WE PURCHASE Ouality 
antique and 1920's, 30 's 
and  4 0 ’s furniture. P a s t 
Times Antiques, 656-8723
: A / ' i o i o 'V '7 /
A P P L I A N C E S
$6 9 /m on lh  financing  or 
$ 2 1 9 9  cash or credit card! 
Instant Credit! 1-888-722- 
9009. Call now. 
www.aventisdirect.com
1 0 8 3
F I R E W O O D
CLEAN,: dry, seasoned fir, 
aider. Will deliver. $160./ 
cord. 889:3425. ; {
SEASONED Dry firewood.
lan d iis . L au re ls . 
Farms 474-6005.
N um a
MANURE $12/yard. U pick 
up. Evenings & weekends. 
889-5505.
PORTABLE CARPORTS 
* Made in Victoria " 
Choice of Size & Color 
from $314.00 
: ■ 384-5947
KITCHEN cupboards and 
counter top and Kenmore 
microwave. 474-4631
OLD C edar rails,_$8. 12" jynscELLANEOUS clothing
^  f o  bike light. 370-9067 wood. 479-5538 “   —
w ristw atches, parts, tools; 
all m akes, any condition. 
881-8893 ;
Tf ~You have unwanted fire­
arm s? Licensed holder will 
d is p e n s e /b u y . F irea rm s 
m ust be licenced by De­
cem ber 31st. Call Bruce for 
further details 642-0293
S’ 'iS









: -- ; SEASUNcU ury urewuuu
• • to ' It •: 19 CU.FT.FriQidsirs, low6f. ^,iarantppd full cord 478'
4 SANTANA tickets on f^oor, ,£eg2e£,; rievv'condition; fo fo fo fo
c h e e k V  white around'eyes, ^bursday. October 26, Van- cnond $450; Microwave $60. ^  _ _______________
given / ;  /  /  couver. 642-4678 genn-AirVcook _ ^ .  $17^
I ANA IRENE GRIEVE —— —  —. /  . ;—- r  MUST Sell. 5 Single Matinee
' t o - Y O U N G  Orange, neutered, ^^as5ersv S e r ie s , , R
•• •' -y m ale cat. Found TnanaleT THoQiro lanri to Friahds Se-
: :  1115^//.
r e c y c l i n g
: Ads in this 
/classification / 
are free of charge
MOVIE to Video. S lides. 
Foreign Video T ransfers. 
R.Stagg, 472-1835. 
rvis@home.com k ; ; ;
MOVING S a le - C onten ts 
; one bedroom condo, all'ex- 
' ceilent condition’. 386-1927.
2 1 9  
C R A F T  F A I R S
S  Sell; 5 Single atinee Tough box $60.478:1082: 
-  • . , M a s te rs  S e r ie s , R oyal
a le ; cat. ; ria gle; -j-f^ga r̂g a d 5 rien s e-
Mountain area. 474-0287.
1 jtH fo fjfttU A L ' N anaim o 
P ro fe ss io n a l C raft Fair,
2300 Bowen Road, Beban 
Park Centre, November 3 ,4  
& 5. Friday. 12-9pm, Satur­
day: 10am -5pm , S unday
1 1am -5pm . G ran d  d o o r
prize; Combination TV and 
video player. Info; 390-3679.
CRAFT FAIR & BAZAAR 
AT GOWARD HOUSE 
2495 Arbutus Road 
Friday, Oct 2 0 ,2-8pm 
Saturday, Oct 21, 9:30-4prn 
A unique blend of 
Christmas Items, jewellery, 
childrens clothes, hand knit 
sweaters, therapeutic 
pillows, dream  catchers, 
homemade cedar tables 
and chairs, teddy bears, 
cards, etc.
Tea Room O pen .___
; C R A i^ E R S  W antedI No­
vember 25th. Fair al Loch- ai
side E lem entary. C ontact b®JP fo o
M U S IC /; '::./ ; '; '. '/ ;
IN S T R U C T I O N
PIANO T e a c h e r-  Ja rh e s  
Bay, 19 years experience. 
385-3154; :
POPUI.AR guitar lessons, 
ait ages, M yin , 656-5503.
PRIVATE Plano lessons all 
ages, all levels. Call Laura, 
391-9450. .
SING Well7Speak Well. Vo­
cal Training. Gift certificates.
, 370-1465. . . . . . . .  ''
2 4 0
P E R S O N A L S
ARE you concerned about 
so m eo n e 's  drinking? You 
don't have lo drink to suffer 
from alcoholism. There Is
Terri, 658-4205 Anon
4020.
an d  A latoen, 383-
ries, UVic C en tre ; $200.
:.388-6282.;_.:.
■ : : / ' : / . . . : " 2 6 o ■
TRAVEL g e t a w a y s
A/acation
acco m m o dation
“SKYLINE MOTEL* Special 
Rate $3 9 +Tax. One person. 
Add $5.00 per person $5.00 
extra bed. Excluding long 
weekend and special event. 
F ree  room  co ffee , local 
p h o n e , m ov ies , indoor- 
swimming pool. Hot tub, 
sauna, com laundry & queen 
bed. Monthly/weekly 250- 
374-8944 Frax: 250-374- 
8950, 1763 E. Trans-Cana- 
da, K amloops, BC. Bring 
this ad Expires November
30/2000   ' .
2 -BEDROOM S ea  View: 
Puerto Vallarta. 479-6655 
MAZATLANTFebruary"5-19i 
2001 (2 weeks), sleeps 6, 2 
bathrooms, 2 TV's, beach­
front. $800 Canadalan/week 
(taxes included). 383-8252
382-0242/'''/:
: i £ i £ € f s m
' ' 'G f l E iM  P R I C E S , ;  
0PEN7DAYSAWEEK 
: Reconditioned 
•  N ew  •  B u ild e r 
In H o m e  R e p a ir  
ALL V/ITH WARRANTY 
602 Esquimalt Rd.
■ ' / : / ; l ' b 9 0 / /
FUirtN!TURE
~  DO you have something that 
you want to give/away to a ; 
/{ good home? Cali CHy Wide 
_■ Classified and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this
2  KITCHEN ta b le s  v/ith classification FREE for one 
chairs  & leafs  $ 10 0 /s e t . : weekI.Phone 388-3535. ;
Bedroom dresser with col- pR E E ; B e rb e r c a r p e t . _____________________
umn 'mirrors, 5-drawer; bu*; i3 x l 5, goodi shape.; needs;; n o  Money Down.; No p a y ,
/NEW SPRINT/
//R bld-EN D S
Fridays only. 
Starting 8:30 am 
#200-770 Enterprise 
Crescent 
' From $2 to $10 '
reau/ arid nightstand; $150/ cleaning/ 478-2110.
ail. Blue flora! loveseat $75. __
Sliding glass patio door $75. up truck. 656-0848 
881-8220 -
/Wanted,
I P ieces of the Past |
I C ash  paid fbr/dlcier j 
/ q u a l i t y  ch iria / 
potteiy, figuriries ,/j 
collectibles/silver:
I g l a s s ;  j e w e l l e r y ,  t o y s ]
Honest & 
Reputable Lady
3 5 9 2 ^ 2 4 5 7 ;
   __________  ments until 2001, ideal for ,
FREE" Sawdust by the pick- childrens education, bust- / ;
. ------------  gggg an d  en te rta inm en t,
In ternet (cond itions ROLEX w atches
 ------------------ -  JA C O B SEN  law nm ow er
9-PIECE Country style. Oak vvith bag. Hard to start. Free.
free
dining suite. Expands to 96' 
!2 leaves, $2900.658-3074.
598-1589.
CLEAN Out the clutter and 
settle into fall. Sell unwanted 
item s in City W ide 
Classified! Phone 388-3535.
1 1 2 5
H E A V Y
M A C H IN E R Y
t
 __  Automat-
apVly). Complete computer [cs $ 8 0 0 + g u a ra n te e d -
pS cl^ge, lirliited quantity, to®®
$49 per month OAC. 1-888- 9 6 4 -1 133 anytime. , _
855-5527. ' ■
i '
CANADA'S Best 24 hour 1 
on 1 (18yrs+) 1-888-913- 
8122 from $2.00/mln. Crodll 
card billing. 1-900-870-7647 
$ 3 .99 /m in . w obsito;
www.discreoltalk.com
C/V^Sd /Vs ' bosI 24 hour 1 
on 1 (1Byr8+) 1-0B8-013- 
8 1 2 2  from $ 2 .0 0 / t im i .  C rud i t  
card billing. 1-900-070-7647 
$3 .09 /rn ln . w obsito :
www.Ulscionttalk.com
c o u n s e l l in g ’ lo? farnllios 
and Itidiviriuals of all ogos ■ 
so lv in g  Thu P e n in su la , 
C om rnunlly C ounso lling  
Sorvlco, 0751 Tftlrd Strool, 
Sidney, 666-01
. F R i r o i t o i u I S e i W
ro sp o n d o n co . W nni a n ­
sw ers  1 0  lllo 's  g rou teof 
quosllons? 26 boautifully II- 
lu slrn lod  D iscover Bible
f'liA T ri' ftH O W  i vobfs f)/I  o i w w  I (iipionm ugop eompiotion
Q f f o a l i v e  
C s -a f i i  F a k s
Thurs. Nov. D 10 
Sun. Nov. 12 
P eoilcs Roc. Centro 
i  3tOO)ilficumRO.
\  Criillt,Oem(»,Fooil,Priiei 
rfv food “litarwl Culinoty Scivleo'
J $4 Admlitslon- 
f  Ivonf Poti S5 
f Ihure, 10  om-7 pmj .
Vii Fri. lOam -Opm ; ^
Sot. ond Sun., 10 om-S pm 
OSB-3001





Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circulallon of 
262,455 homos! Ask us 
flow you can roach over
734,000 liomos in the 
Lower Mainland and BC 
Interior.
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
sk i W liialio(.' Big W 
Forn io , S ilvo rsla r. Sun- 
P o n k s , A pex, K im berly. 
SklBC Inaluros the finosl ski 
condos, chuielB, $ fiotoln In 
0 0 .  R eservations 1-8(18- 






THREE'W ashers @' $150. 
Apartment stoves, $150 lo 
$220. 30" ftfdge, $200. 305- 
7825 3 , ■ __
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
White Fridges $ Stoves 
Sales, Service, Rentals 
Lansdowno Appliance 
2517 Douglas, 383-1275
OAK. Computer Desk/Hutch 
with extendable work area, 
$650 obo. 4 piece wicker
_________   „ „  , bedroom set, large arrnoire,
CLOSING Out Sale. 10%- SAWMILL $4895. Saw Ipgs 5 drawer dressers, and
 - I - .- , .  large Pope ch est, $1600,
obo. 592-6361
O Uol ka UU Odi lu/o wfiif.v.i.— -to -
50% off of new and antique Into *^ards, planks, beams.
furniture 2514 Douolas Large capacity. Best sawmill lurriiture,25i4 u o  g a   value anywhere. Norwood
FRENCH Provincial sofa/ industries, manufacturer of 
loveseat/chair, just cleaned, sawmills, edgers and skid- 
Good condition, $825. 595- ders. F ree Information 1- 
7403 800-566-6899.
POOL T able, 4 'x8', cu e s  
and balls, $200, 744-2128.
1 0 1 6
AUCTIONS
I C h i u s t m a s
^̂ fo
fohV
R am iciu H u ll In S lilnry  
Fri.N rm S, 12-K j  
$,((, Nuv4. l() f> •  
Sun. N ('v 5 ,1 0 - 4  8
BOXC0 9 5 , SInlionD, Vlcloria 
V8B6N3, 3B:P1B08 ___ _
iFyoTi w a r iT io 'K  
- that's your buolnoos. if you 
want fo stop drinking • i.-nll 
AloohollcB A nonym ous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs), It
Is Food n Prof,Horn 
For You?
;; Huurly l>u(>r I'rlxci I
A dm ission  $ 2 .0 0  « .....
■, Wh*M!l Clialr A w id ljf#  I  OvoroniBts Anon^
I rillW: DljneftS6.|8«a ;  /  ■I  ^  ' .. Al llto so .w llh  Eftlino ;;
"  "  Dlttordors W o lco m o
BUY IT 





3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5
HASTED'S Two Day 
Antique Auction, O ctober 
27 . 20 H orned g ra m o ­
phones; regulator school 
clocks; hanging lamps; toys; 
luiniluro. Listing avallabio. 
1-800-459-6580. Roth Auc­
tion, Roslhorn, Saskatcho- 
wan: #914707 .__
's u F e R florso (SFnwirCflr- 
rlago and Sleigh Auction 
plus (ixcillno vailoty horse 
antiqufls, Sunday October 
29, 11:00 am. High River, 
Alberta. Phono 1-888-B43- 
2160 for catalogue. A groal 




MASON & R isch  P iano , 
$1500, oxcelleni condition. 
391-0579 or 474-6766
iToFERN Black, laminate 
dining suite with 6 uphol­
stered chairs. 475-0013.
'OAK'OffJ^d/BSk, double 
p e d e s ta l ,  34"x60", with 
matciiing swivel arm chair.
SET "two Twin Bods: box 
spring/mattress. Dresser: 6
QUEEN sofa/beds real liix-
............................     - ury from $468; Sunroom
STEEL p la te , chain , an- antique/loveseat & arm chair 
chore, shackles. Top pnco j^ g g . Q ueen  & 54" mat- 
(or metals. Williams Scrap, n-gss, box spring sets $148; 
2690  Munn R oad , 479- -
8335.
1 1 3 0
m edical
EQUIPMENT
2 ELECTRIC Lift chairs, one 
float and vibration $700, olh- 
o r$ 3 0 0 .656-7306Owl M lyrl M04M • w I I ir- - ----  ' " ' ' ■-•—■  
drawer with mirror, white, EVOLUTION Walker, green, 





O ctober 20 th 
6:30pm'9:00pm 





All P ro ceed s  to 
Charities For Infor' 
matldncair 




1 1 3 2
CHILDRENS
ACCESSORIES
STORKCRAFT while, crib, 
mattress anti white bumper 
pods. $100. 6 56-6221,
■ „/'.:::i13B "'/'" '/" ' 
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
noV B onpiians bed  suite, 
bike erxl sundry items, Call 
655-6649.
Traditional hl-back velour 
swivel rockers, pair $144. 
Buy & Save, 9 8 1 8  Fourth 
Street, Sidney.
TV C ab in e ts  with doors: 
Teak, oak, pine, maple from 
$330; B o lter b o o k c a se s  
from $59.95 Many sizos; 
O ak  42"w roll-top d e sk  
$499.95; Assorted computer 
desks, work stations & ta­
b le s  from $20 each ; TV 
stands from $5; Color TV 
$48, Buy & S av e , 9010  
Fourth Stroof, Sidney.
FLOORING llquldilflon, AH 
B lock must go! Laminate 
$ 0 .7 6 , O ak U nllniohod,
$1,49, Proflnltthed $2.60,
B irch u n fin ished  $2 .00 ,
KrioHy Fir, 6" or 8" $1.00,
Mfiplu proflnlfthod $3.50.
£ l i rw $ * ^ ^ ° h 2 E ^ d « ^ ^  c fT u R C to G m  
r̂ ?i Said  M  n:30am -l2. Sannlch Penln-
e S  Pfosby'fl'ind Churrjh,
7 W  " f o 0 2 0 6  Easi Saanich Road,
Camora Traders 
W o pay top dollar for 
Modorn/Vintnoo Cameras 
t/fnrkat aquaro, 5i«2'603fl
W/CfklNS quaiity products. 
Krystyna 656-4544.
wdiODSHlW ■
from Canada, US, Europe. 
Combined exhibitor total (or 
throe ovonts, 555 bootha. 
Woodworking, tools, folk art, 
cuslorn wood products, lolo 
and  suppllOB, Kids w ork­
shop, custom wood prod­
ucts, sawmills, free soml- 
ners and wotkshops, Clo- 
vordnte Fnirgtounds, Surrey 
Oolobor 80-22: KXA Exhlbf- 
lion Falrgrounda, Red Door 
Alborta October 27-20. 1- 






WAI4TED By Collector: Pre- 
1968 Matchbox Lesney Toy 
Cars, whole collection or in­
dividual pieces. Prefer Mint 
In Box. Discrete, courteous. 
388-7979
W ANTED: B ritish
sportscars, accessories and 
parts. C ash  waiting. 383- 
5173, C ialg. ________
WANTED: ’" " Ja p a n e se
sw ords, arm our, helm ets, 
svjord parts and other relat­
ed Japanese  Samurai items. 
T J's Decorative Arts. 480- 
4930. ,
’w a n t e d : PlnymobiTe
house. 721-9561.
WANTED; Wo are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
Ind ian  llom s. D askoto , 
w ooden m asks, old bead  
work, Eskimo artifacfs. To­
tem polos and other North 
Amorican Indian items. TJ's 
Docor_mi^ Arts, 480-4930
YOU cFin buy an ali Tn City 
Wide ClasBlfled (or a s  little 
a s  $ 7 .4 5  p e r  Insertion! 




MARTIN DM guitar, $1100. 
Roland cube am ps, $275, 
Toknl slrat, $500,300-1300,
in.hnm inn VIOUN'F<rr’cWld Ondfo
066-64^-O 6O 3 VIbla <ihd cello. 300-2808,
WANfGtr*Collo for youno 
talonlod cello player. Good
www.woDdworkingshows.o
l t , fl
S S :  l« nppfficlated. 380-
cousorlos, propane, Itaro- YELLOW R ose  10-ploco S z ! L — — - 
senw ft oloclrlc houlore, dinner set, Royal Altxirl. Egg WILLIAMS Uprlgfit piano. 
Now a  u««d- big neloftflon, cups Included, Ollora. 508- neoda to bo tuned $400





1 1 6 0
P E T S &
L IV E S T O C K
/ 1200H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
V M N T E D
2 KITTENS. 1 black lluify, 1 
S iam ese . Females, 7  weeks. 
$20 each. 952-1893. 743- 
2963.
MINI DASCHUND Lydia. 10 
years. Short hair. N eeds 
loving home, ASAP. Food 
provided. 656-7348, 656-
135̂ ________ _
THE SPCA Has the lollow- 
ing animals up for adoption; 
CATS- 5784-D SH , black 
and  w hite, full g row n, 
spayed female 
5820-DSH, black rnanx, fe­
male
5841-DSH, black and while, 
neutered male, lull grown 
DOGS- 5814- i^ b  X, black, 
male, full grown 
5824-Husky X, black/grey/ 
white, full grown female
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES ‘ 
W hen  replying to a box 
n u m b e r a t C ity W ide 
Classified, please address 
envelope as follows;
Box#### 
c/o City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton Street 
Victoria, BC 
  V6W 1E4__ ______
A PART Time fire chief's po­
sition for a 25 member vol­
unteer force is available on 
North Pender Island. Cur­
rently  there  a re  two lire 
halls; one of which will be  re­
placed next year. The island 
is a  forested coastal area 
with residential and  rural 
sections. Understanding fire 
fighting under these condi­
tions JS necessary. Strong 
leadersh ip  skills with the
MOTIVATED individuals 
needed for busy retail gas 
station. P lease apply with 
resume to Sidney Save On 
Gas. 2526 Bevan Avenue.
NEEDED rMMEDIATBLYr 
Two managers with 
passenger van. Marketing 
position. For moie 
information call 413-0958.
5843-ColIie X, tan & white, ability to fully train a  deputy 
full grown male and  motivate and inspire
OTHERS: 5687-Rex rabtrit igyaity jn fire fighters is es- 
X, grey and  beige, 1 1/2 sential. Previous experience
vears
5770-G uinea P igs, black 
and brown, full grown.
Other rabbits!
For m ore info call th e  
S.P.C.A. at 388-7722
WHITE, fem ale  H usky. 
Spayed, needs fenced yard. 
B eautifu l te m p e ra m e n t. 
$100. 952-1893, 743-2963.
1 1 6 5  
E Q U E S T R I A N  
S E R V I C E S  & E V E N T S  
H O R S E  S A L E S  & 
L E A S E
ALDERCREEK. New ma- 
nagment. New board rates. 
$180./$75. 744-3104, 216-
. '6393.; : .■ '  .
1 1 7 0
S E A F O O D , M E A T S ,  
P R O D U C E  & 
S P E C I A L T Y  F O O D S
RABBITS- Farm fresh, grain
NORTHERN Steel Indus­
tries is seeking production 
line welders. We offer ex­
cellent w age and benefit 
package. Fax resume: Mar­
ines Smits. Production Man­
ager, 306-873-2252 or Box 
1718, Tisdale, Saskatche­
wan, SOE 1T0.
PLUMBER^ Wanted for Ed­
monton and area. 3rd year 
to journeyman. Must have 
residential experience. Call 
(250)245-7844. ________
SELECT Classic Carriers, 
Oliver, BC requires owners/ 
operators with single axle/ 
tandem power units trans­
porting RV's/general freight 
through Canada/U S. Must 
be bondable and have clean 
driving record . Excellent 
earning potential and bene­
fits. Dale at 1-877-409-1733.
STUDENTS eight to fifteen 
earn money selling choco- 
iate bars, 382-8297
TEMPORARY Vacancy for 
www.makeincdmeonline.co person to work in trellised 
m toll free 1-877:999-0207 blackberries, removing , old 
COULD you use  an extra canes, tying new ones. Ex- 
$ 5 0 0 + a month? N atidnar perience preferred. Living 
Post/Vancouver Sun require on Peninsula. Pat, evenings 
carriers for bur home deliv- 656-7808.
' 'e ry  subscribers. You must ^  no
have a reliable, economical Tj+E
vehicle, like to ■ work b e -, 9'Ohal District is seeking a 
tween the hours 2:30am and Public Works Manager, with 
6;00am, be able to work in- qualifications in planning, 
dependently, have a  good assigning and supervising 
- knowledge of the city and be work related to the mainte- 
physically fit. Routes are an nance; construction and re-
1201
C A R E E R /B U S I N E S S  
O P P O R T U N I T IE S
A FREE Visa/MC! Guaran­
teed  pro-approved credit! 
Call 1-800-391-1770 (24 
Hour recorded m essage). 
Offer expires in just 10 days.
A C (5iSS~to a computer? 
Work form home on-line! 
$500-$1500/m onth, part- 
time. $5000 plus lull time. 
Call toll free 1-877-418- 
1741.___________________
AN OPPORTUNITY to earn. 
Have you been successful,
o rn p n ..,. un n,a,.u,- WOLVERINE Ford is pres- rZ n fo x o ln d rn o
ing and management. The ently seeking applications ^  ^ °  yyR, ? „ga|p.
new publisher should be lor automotive mechanics. V Referrals need-
E xcellen t pay s tru c tu re , "  u rgen tly . 2 4 h rs . 
benefit package and work- www setforlife .net 1-877- 
ing conditions. $24 per hour 780-7182.
+ $5. Complete auto update
THE Ponoka News, a free 
distribution new spaper of 
6,350, is seeking a Publish­
er to lead the experienced 
and dedicated lull and part 
time staff of 12, with the 
skills to continue the strong 
growth this newspaper has 
had over the past two years. 
The successful candidate 
should have a  strong under­
stan d in g  of com m unity 
newspaper operations, with 
emphasis o  sales, m rket
WEE Watch Private Home 
D ay care  h a s  p a re n ts  
waiting! We need mature, 
reliable moms to provide a 
safe, nurturing environment 
in your own home. We take 
care of the business details, 
and offer ongoing support. 
Mckenzie to Jam es Bay. No 
registration fee! Start De­
cem ber/January . Free in­
form ation package. Call- 
382-KIDS (5437).
a t a  minimum level of cap­
tain (training officer) in a 
force of not less  than  20 
members is required. Salary 
will be commensurate with 
qualifications and  experi­
ence. Reply in writing before 
November 20 to: Mr. David 
Wightman, 38209 Schooner 
Way, RR#1, Pender Island, 
BC, VON 2M2 or Fax 250- 
629-3450.
ACCESS to a com puter? 
Work from hom e on line. 
$1500-$3500. Part-time, full­
tim e ,. log on to
well suited to working with 
community groups and cli­
ents, and be able to contin­
ue to develop sponsorship 
opportunities for the news­
paper. We are part of Black 
P ress  N ewspaper Group, 
the largest private newspa­
per publisher in Canada and 
offer very good company 
benefits. P lease send re­
sume by October 20, 2000. 
M arlene C on ibear
(Publisher), Settler Inde­
pendent, Box 310, Settler, 
A lberta, TOC 2L0, fax: 
(403)742-8050. _____
THE Ponoka News, has an 
immediate, opening for an 
editor. The successful can­
didate will be energetic and 
well organized self-starter 
with community newsroom 
experience, a keen interest 
in municipal affairs, good 
editing skills, and an ability 
to meet deadlines. As well, 
the candidate m ust be a 
team player and be able to 
direct a junior reporter. We 
are  part of B lack P re s s  
Nev/spaper Group, the larg
training system. Career op- n 'hnn^Tfo
portunity in a rapidly growing ftofi
town. Call Tom or Paul at 1- Internet. 544-1706  _____
800-362-4282 . Fax 780- EARN $20-$30 Per hour. 
926-3868. Become a Pampered Chef
—  ---------- — - — :— TT- C onsultant dem onstrating
YOU can advertise in this quality kitchen tools at 
colum n and  reach  o v er kitchen shows. For more in- 
104,000 households for a s  formation phone Lori- Col-
little a s  $7.45 per insertion! 
Cal! City Wide Ciassified at 
388-3535.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S I N E S S
OPPORTUNmES
lect 403-556-1327.________
EARN immediate income: 
best home business; se r­
vices not products. 381- 
5721. .
ESTABLISHED vend ing  
business, new $14,800, now 
$8900. 480-7406 after 6pm.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD ISO N  
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo. 




FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
R each 
V ancouver Islantd 
for only 
$89!
Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circulation of 
262,455 homes! Ask us 
how you can reach over 
734,000 homes in the 
Lower Mainland and BC 
Interior.
Call City W ide 
today 388-3535
$300, $500 OR More Per ESTABLISHED vend ing  
W eek assembling jewellery route, 49 m achines, part 
a t hom e. No ex p erien ce  time business, excellent re­
needed . S e n d  a  se l f  a d -  T um -^seiliti^^
dressed envelope to: BUC- health, $43,500. 656 0722 
Cl 6-295 Queen Street East, FOR a great business op- 
S u ite  #274 . Ref. #803 , portunity: www.chemdry.ca 
B ram pton, O ntario, L6W 1-886-243-6379 ■
AS6'''": GREAT Home business op-
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  INVESTMENT portunity. Plasmafire ozone 
Makes you a  $100,000/year, steam  sa u n a , gen e ra to r.
RESP Sales. Unlimited in­
come potential, full or part- 
tim e opportun ities, build 
your own agency, full train­
ing provided. Outstanding 
commission base+ bonus+ 
overrides and residuals. Call 
(604)430-5475.
RETIRING After 19 years. 
Successful established 450 
sea t restaurant and lounge 
on a  hub of 4 major high­
w ays. Visit ou r w eb site
1201
C A R E E R /B U S I N E S S
OPPORTUNmES
WORKING Partner required 
for busy  and  successfu l 
Home Support business. 
Apply to Box 194 c/o City - 
W ide C la ss if ie d s , 815 
Broughton Street, Victoria. 
B.C.. V8W 1E4.
1202 
E D U C A T IO N /  
T R A D E  S C H O O L S
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs available! Free 
job placem ent assistance. 
Government registered pro­
gram. For information/bro­









stitute offers distance learn­
ing and on campus courses 
- for certificate and diploma 
p ro g ram s. C o u rse  c a ta ­
logue 1 -800-665-7044 , 
www.counselortraining.com
FR EE In te rn e t Incom e 
course- ongoing training on 
how to create multiple in­
come stream s vvoridwide via 
the internet ($295 value!). 
www.sixfigureincome.com/ 
free/? 194764.
FRENCH Tutor. Victoria 
Area. Days, evenings, week 
and weekends. 514-2027. 
w w w .lig h ts .co m /v en ice - w O R lTFor the largest em- 
house. ployer in the world! Travel &
TAVirrPRMV Thp P pnn  Tourism. Train for jobs in TAXIDERMY. T h e  P en n  Hotels/Resorts, Adventure/
Eco-Tourism, Airlines/Travel
i-8000
- - a  iviopca ywu aaiw.aaw.yu.,.,.. „  oxvopn lank School of Taxidermy hase s t  private n e w sp a p e r  pu b - P lu s  re s id u a l re -o c c u rr in g  T :oncen tra to rs, o ^ x ^e n  ianx , _
lisher in Canada and offer re v e n u e  for 20 y e a rs . 7 . __TowiHnr. Call Canadian Tourism Col
very good company bene- “National Residential Alarm
fits. Please send resume by company needs a Dealer f o r ____
October 20, 2000. Marlene this area” Can't keep up with HOMEBASED Franchised
Conibear (Publisher),''Settler the demand. “Very Unique bus|ness, only ; one in Vio
Paid
(250)
$7000 asking $ 5 5 0 0 . teaching the Art of Taxider- _  today! (604)735 
949-9568. ; my. For an ; i n f o r m a t ^  g^.gQ Q .g^g.ggot.
package call toll-free 1-800- 
661 -9544, Calgary. :
/"'to ■
fed, r e a d y  to cook: F r e e z e r  av e rag e  of ^ 3  h o u T ^  6 . pair of streets/ roads, water, Box Set- Marketirig Program wii dom- toria, excellent opportunity TEST Drive! Unique oppor-
ortiers delivered. 478-7767.; days a week. Call 391-9581 ; w a s te ;T: a n d , : d ra in a g e  v jq C  2L0 fax: in a te  M arketp lace”: Call lor.growth. Route type busi- ; tunity to own, and operate a  ,
WLD Hiohland B eef' Natu-/ EXIST HAIRWORX, Sidney systems. Competitive salary ^03)742-8060. ; ; ;: / Gary; McDonel!, ; 1-800-964- n e s ^ .  se rv icm g ^ ^d m n ts. 2 0 0 0  Pete, with zero, dowti -
.’. . 9 . -  . • . ~  is looking for a  motivated is~offered, wjth relocation 8805, T-204-228-7466. StqcWequ^pment/client l i s t ,rally raised. Custom cut. De- iin i i ii — — ■ BB0  'generous b e n -  : .WESTERN ;Corntnunities;; __j—L
You rhust have minimum 2
;;included. Good time ,tp buy, years flatdeck; highway e x - .
a ^ o d W n g ^ r  a e f iL ^ I ^ ^ F d r ^ t o ih f a  Hair stylist required. Choose; : 3 ' STATION Beauty salori;:; just before Christrtiasi: Own- perience, able and willing to-; 
w s v . , : : : , hdurs::;M essage ; @ 4 7 4 ' O w n e r  retiring.: Call 380-;;er:anxious to sell $10,500;: run Canada/U SA 'and pos-;
1 1 8 0
^ P O R T i N G  G O O D S
_ stylish; creative and friendly ;j jm  cheverie 250- 
: salon. Please apply to: Suite ext 26:1- 
^#7-9843; 2nd S t.,'S id n ey ,
7 BC, v a c  307.
FALL OPENINGS
$15.05/hour/appt. 
Ideal for Students and 
others. Flexible h o u rs .;
No experience necessary.
Scholarships possible. 
Conditions apply. 18+ only..
; 386-2232
FORENSIC & Nautical Con­
su ltan ts of C a n a d a  need 
professionals to teach Safe 
Boating Course. FNCC Is an 
accredited course provider 
v/ith the C anadian C oast­
guard. Training provided. 
Excellent way to supplement 
income. Contact Guy 877- 
700-2628 or fncc.grobineau
@ on.aibn.com ____
Largest Reritai Inventory on Technician required by 
the Island Homo Delivery, praser Valley. G.M. Dealer- 
Advantage Heallh & Fltrjoss. ship Automatic Transm is- 
923-3483  or 1 -800 -661 - slon experience an  asset.
39TH ARMS FAIR
Ashton Armory Museum; 
724.VanaIrhan Avenue,
. Victoria, B.C...
Sat., Oct..28th, 9am-5pm, 
Sun.; Oct. 29th, 9am-3pm. 
Militaria, Arms, and related 
items. Displays, Buy, Sell 
and Trade. 'Ashton Army 
Museum will do appraisals 
for insurance purposes. 
Information: 385-6307
ALMOST New Air Hockey 
Table, $150 obo. 383-4499 
after six _ _ _ _
EXERCISE Equipment R en­
tals and Sales. Treadmills, 





Suhrise Assisted Living of Victoria wl!
2001 , w ith  th e  co m m itm en t t o  prbvl 
licensed ca re  a lte rn a tiv e  to  seniors. A t 
ca re  o f  sen io rs  com es fro m ,o u r  h e a r t , w here!
long te rm  p ersonalized  siervice is w h a t  vvelEldy77t ^
if yoCi are currently working in Healthcare, or just thinking 
about using your talents in a job that makes a difference in 
peoples' lives, w e cordially invite you to  attend our;
obo. 478-8395 : se s s  good references. Tom
INVENTORS- Product Ide- o r Andre (800)663-0099. 
as wanted! Free information ^IMEV Money'z Need more 
package. Develop and pro- of either? 3 m inute free 
fessionally present your new ^ ^ ssa g e  1 -877-567-6060, 
product idea to manufactur- — j — ;;
ers  through D avison, an  ...........  ‘
award winning firm. Patent 
assistance available: 1 -800- 
677-6382.
4737
READY for the rink, com ­
plete set, near new DR goal­
ie equipm ent, $800. 478- 
0241 , ■:■ .___ ;
WET Suit: two piece black, 
n ev e r w orn, 7mm with 





10" CRAFTSMAN R adial 
arm saw, $250. 480-5017,
Apply to: Norm Koch, ■ Mo­
torcade Chev Olds, 30355 
Automall Drive, Abbotsford, 
B .C ., V2T 5 M t, P hone : 
(0 0 4 )8 5 7 -5 2 0 0 , Fax:
(6 0 4 )8 5 7 -5 2 8 3 , E-mail; 
6 ervice@chBvclty.com  _
HAIR Stylist. Hours nego­
tiable. E stab lished  salon. 
Good base to build cllentolo. 
652-6729 please leave m es­
sage. ___  __
INTERN ATION AL"c'om7ariy ̂ 
expanding hero. Work from 
huino. Sol your schedulo. 
Earn $420 lo 5K rî art lime 
fullllme, In hom e training
361 -6004 . S u n d ay  on ly  provided. CalT 1-800-934
M nrmfArHS n m 1 f rAMt(Langford).
CRAFTSMAN Nall g u n . 
Never used. Now $409. Will 
soil (or $399. 360-7979
TV, VIDEO, 
&STEREO
BRAND New 3 6 ''TV (I HIFI 
4hoad VCR and f^ionoot 
Horne Thoalto, Two years  
livltomo wariantoo. $105/ 
mnnlh. Call now lur luslant 
Credit t-B(10>72!J-0009. 
www.avontlsdlrecl.corn
'7897 ea rn ln g sfro m - 
home.com.
JOLfRNEYMAN'br Fourth 
year au to  irjchnlcinn rn- 
quirod al GM doBlorshljy In 
Slave Lake, Alberta. Gfvl 
training and oxporlonco pro- 
ferrod. ASEP irhlning an as- 
se t, Fiill-lim o poaillon . 
Above average componsa- 
lion. Fax resume 700 n40- 
2251,ConlflCl Noil 7B0-040- 
2600. .
tWloneY should oot 
hesenUoaisy
legitim ale com panies d o  
not cltarge potential 
em p loy ees. If you  find an  
advertiser in this co lum n  
requesting m oney , call 
B.B .B .at3B 6-634B
We will "Welcome You To Sunrise* with refreshments and 
a video about us, followed by a confidential interview. 
Please call the Resort for directions; 250-360-5820.
Current Management Opportunities:
Regional Director of Sales a  M arketing, 
Executive Director, Nurse Coordinator, A ssisted Living 
Resident Care Coordinator, A lzheim er’s R esident Care 
; Cdoipdlnator, Activities Coordinator, D ietary/K itchen 
to ; M Sales a
fyiarketing Coordinator;
Inc. is an equal opportunity employer 
Vsalarlcsi|nd benefits, Wo look forward 
ocPtSee you th e re II
LICENSED A utom ollvo 
Tochhlclnn requlra, oxporl- 
once an a sao l. Excoilont 
wages based upon oxporl- 
onoo, bonofll packfqio avail- 
able. Call 780-835-3333 or 
(ax fbsumo to W arren's Au-
Bl.ar Cholco/ExprossVu n ^ r /1 3 '10  (TA*f''!9 w), /80-
1102
SATELLITE







lufo canv in iso rs nooried.. 
Cash paid dally. Call Jtickio., 
381-300'?
LOOKING (or high Incomes 
in all the wrong p lace s?  
Internationally recognized 
Network markellng m aster 
coming out o( roTlrornont, 
has a proven maikoting plan 
that Q uatanloos financial 
success. Begin confidential 
Interview process call; 250- 
733-2062 , coll 250-808- 
0803 .
LOVE CloflWo? B alance  
Fashions a homo-b,isod C a­
nadian clothing com pany 
featuring premium quality, 
U(iscale casual and career 
wear Is looking (or sales ns- 
BoclBfos In your area. Gmal 
co m m issio n s incrod lb lo  
row ardsl Toll-froo 1:877- 
565-5046
www.tialancclashlons.oom
MYSnCRY'Shop̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^
(otm customer sorvlco ovHl- 
uatlons. CnsuBi work with 
lluxiblu hours. $ 1 0  lo $15 
per hour. Acoobu to (ax to- 
qulrrtd.. Mall rdsutins to 
l-iontiina Ghoprjnrs,; 1 9 2 1  
Tnmllncon Way, Edmonion, 
Alfrurtu, T6R 2RG «r Fiix t - 
88B-0t4-2220.
NT:f'$46067inor̂ ^̂  ̂
high pfbhl dislrlbuiorohip 
llh .......................
UNLIMITED SUCCESS! 
Lucrative opportunity for a 
qualified few. No selling, 
reasonable Investment- 
Arhazing return, lake 
charge of your future and 
your success. Can be , 
m a n a g e d  around present 
employment. Minimal 
investment $16,800. Free 
brochure: t -800-336-4296.
WE need serious business 
minded individuals or busi­
ness owners to market our 
high tech  e -b u s ln e ss , e- 
com m erce solutions. Full 
training provided. Residual 
Income. Small investm ent 
req u ired . 6 5 2 -8 9 5 2 . 
f reodom4u @ Bccglobal.nm_
WHO WanFs to bo a rniillon- 
alro? The money machine 
a s  seen on TV. First time In 
your area; $10,950 mini­
mum invaslmenl. Your In­






You can tn /s t  City 
W tde Claistfieci to 
/  carry  you  r  
message to  
thousands o f  
m o tiv a ted  buyers, 
shoppers a n d  jo b  
seekers daily.
It's  a  reliable 
w ay to reach the 
people you  w a n t 
to ta lk  to.
IrCV.
iciiYWfDr J .IJMIKA'V





• CAO Specialist (AutoCAD)
• Nelwoik ProfcMlonar
• Ptooiatn/Analyst
• Web PutiiisliInQ / Multiniodia
Alsocouisesin: ' ;
CCMA/CCNP, C<+, VO, Java, MS OKIco appllcalioiiS;;
: J'i'lfS’l 
Ar/Wj ■ AeaMlwmto-' 
'ORACUK*.'' •/iffh f«*«P .
wii osiablishnd cllonlolo 
and brand name products, 
100%  turn-koy , Llmliod 
avallablllly (rorn $9500, For 




C 4  Wednesday, October 28, 2000
to'-S
S _ s > r^ « B S -a :V S c-to rS a i’s
!VS sn  r l « e - f c p a a c e
3 3 S - 3  S 3  S
3 05  Air C onditioning S erv iaes 
300  A pp liance  S erv ices  
31 0  A spha lt 
3 15  B a th ro o m s 
3 3 0  B ea u ty  S erv ices  
3 35  Binding Lam inating 
3 4 0  B ookkeep ing  & Accounting 
345  B linds & S h a d e s  
3 5 0  B ricklayers
35 3  B u s in e s s  S erv ice
4 3 0  C a b in e ts  & C ountertops
3 54  C a r A udio & Cellular
355  C a rp e ts /C a rp e t C leaning 
3 6 0  C a rp e n te rs
3 7 0  C a te rin g  S erv ices  
. 375  C eilings .
3 8 0  C em en t
3 9 0  C h im ney  S e a 'ic e s
4 0 0  C lean ing  
4 0 5  C om poste rs  
4 1 0  C o m p u te r S erv ices  
4 2 0  C ontracto rs
4 4 0  D ay  C are /B aoysitte rs  & 
P reschoo ls
4 4 3  D ebt Counselling 
442  D elivery/Courier/ S erv ice
441 D esk  Top P ublishing 
4 4 5  D oor R epairs
4 5 0  D rafting & D esign  
4 5 0  D rain & Ditch S erv ices  
4 7 0  D raperie s  
4 7 2  D rivew ays 
4 7 5  D rycleaning 
4 8 0  Drywall
48 5  E avestrough ing  & E a v es tro u g h  
C lean ing
490  E lectiica l 
5 00  E xcavating  
510  F encing  
5 1 5  F inanc ia l P lann ing  
517  F ish ing  C h arte rs  
520  Floor C overings 
545 F uel S erv ices  
525  Furniture D esigners /C ustom  
B uilders 
5 30  Furniture Refinishing 
5 40  G arden ing  
5 5 0  G la ss  
56 0  G raph ic  D esign 
5 70  H andy p e rso n s  
580  H auling & S alvage 
582  H om e C are  
585  H om e Im provem ents 







RENOVATIONS Specialist;. FREE Estim ates. Prompt, 
plumbing fixtures supplied re liab le  se rv ice . P rofes- 
and in s ta lled . Tub su r- sional workmanship. Irite- 
rounds, ceram ic tile. etc. riof/Exterior, R esidential/ 
Free e s tim a te s . M em ber com m ercial. Senior’s dis-
BBB. Joel. 478-4748.
BOTHROOM RENO’S 
Pliimbing repairs * Tiling 






COLLINS Cleaning Senrlc- 
es. Residential/Commercial. 







590 H om e Security
591 H ousesitling  S erv ices
592 Incom e Tax P rep ara tio n
593  Insulation
5 9 4  Irrigation & Sprinkler S y s te m s
595 Jew ellry
596 L an d scap in g
598  L aw yers
599 L oans & In su ran ce
600  Locks 
605  M achinist 
610  M asonry  
615 Mirrors
620  Misc. S e rv ic e s  
630  M oving & S to rag e  
640 N atu ral G a s  
650 P a ck a g in g  
660 P a in te rs  & D ecora to rs
490
ELECTRICAL
6 7 0  P av ing  
6 8 0  P e s t C ontrol
6 85  P h o to g rap h y
686  P ic tu re  F ram ing 
6 6 8  P las te rin g /S tu cco
6 9 0  P lum bing & H eating
691 P re s s u re  W ashing
692  Printing 
700  R en o v a tio n s  
7 10  R oofing  ,
7 2 0  S ecre ta ria l S erv ices 
73 0  S ep tic  S erv ices
7 40  S ew ing
741 S h e e t  M etal 
; 745  Siding
742  S ig n s
7 50  S m all E ng ine S erv ice 
7 6 2  S o larium s & S undecks
540
GARDENING
7 6 3  S w im m ing P oo l S erv ices
7 6 5  T e lep h o n e  S erv ice
7 7 0  Tiling
7 8 0  T re e  S erv ice
7 9 0  TV ;s. V C R 's & S te re o s
8 0 0  U pho lstery
8 0 2  V acuum  S a le s /S e rv ic e
8 0 3  Vinyl R ep a irs  
8 0 5  W a te r  Purification 
80 7  W aterp roofing  
6 9 5  W elding
8 1 0  W indow  C lean ing  
8 2 0  W indow  In s ta ila tio n s , 






Sundecks, fences, carports, 
stairs. Additions, concrete. 
Free estimates. Frank 477- 
, 3'315 - . ''
30YRS EXPERIENCE; Car­
pentry, drywall, electrical, 
plumbing; Member of BBB. 
382-1399.
PRECIO U S M om ents li­
censed family daycare. I'm a 
licensed ECE who provides
f o ilo V S  S r e -'S  _________
AT&T, Electric #26125. New 
or Renovations. Low Rates. 
Anton: 744-4550/383-7167.
SCRUB-N-SHINE Dirlaway. 
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
area 16 years! NowTaccept- 
ing new clients. For estirnate 
call Sherry 652-0644! '■''
i i '
iv
----------- ———  --------- —-  COSTA'S Advanced Clean
MOBILE H aircarefortheen- FINISHING C arjienro^ Residential,
tire farnlly.! Fast, friendly. Stairs, doors
LICENSED, loving ca re . 
Arts, crafts, outings. Good 
re fe re n c e s . 3yr. olds+  . 
O uad ra /M ckenz ie  a re a . 
881-1864.
HOWE S ound  E lectric 
#2315. Commercial. Resi­
dential. New and renova­
tions. 475-6556. O ctober 
Special Labour $20./hour.: 
for electrical 
service or wiring, call Dun­
can at 480-1875. Bonded. 
#39045 ; : : . /!
conven ien t. S en io rs 
family rates, 3 9 1 -8 8 ^ ,
and ' erences.! Reasonable rates. 
: 370-5061.
/C E R T IF IE D : H airsty list. 
/ C u t s p e r r h s , e tc . Ypur 
: home. 592-3111 Evenlrigs.
InTeriors Rel- ''’9 Residential, commer- available. Arts, crafts
intenors- Rei c ia ,, M ove-outs. ca rp e ts  ^
walls,i ceilings. G rease arid Heather, 474-4517 /  
nicotine removal our spe- — — —
OUALITY E lectric ;/
R enovations. Reslderitial/ 
C om m ercia l. Sm all jobs 
:/•  !! . w e lcom e . #2277,9. 361-





HIRE Mel! I do all!! “Yarek’s 
Garden Service* 370-1476.
WILL Do gardening, paint­
ing, etc. $10. per hour, 383- 
3995; , . T j; .
WOMAN GARDENER 
■ Specializing In 
GARDEN CONSULTATION 
DESIGN AND RE-DESIGN 
SPECIALTY PRUNING 
SELECT MAINTENANCE 
'ulnny D. Vine 360-1967
ALL Aspects of gai;denlng, 
pruning,- hedges, fnjlt trees,
PACIFIC G ardening S e r­
vices.. Great rates! Experi­
enced and educated. Ken., 
884-8532. '
HARDWORKING Gardener. 














• Clean Up & Remove 
' .Anything, Anytime! 
“Appliance Removal 
‘Fence Removal ' 
“Demolition & Removal, etc.
/ 3 8 6 - 1 1 1 9  




Fynprience Free Esk P in i , e es. fPJlt trees, Qiean-Ups, lawn m ain -;
cle^:«^s._^ C'^pipetitive hauling;: rototllllng, /
Bonded ' ■  ̂ rates. 744-8141.- ; ■ „ nhippind. We Recycle. 474- j
380
CEMENT
c i a J t t o  F nv lrbnrnen ta lly  LICENSED, With first aid, 10 / ^
fr ien d ly ; 385-5842/ / ,  ! / / :  years experience, excellent/M R .;ELECT   •
MOBILE Professional Hair;
D esign; Perm s,- s treak s , . - -
braiding;/ Family• discounts. : curves, - patios, 
475A911 ;! , ; /  /; / s i ^ a l k s
• '•...........  • — 4766
V/ ; Housecleanlnq and window- f fo ; ! 3827, 361-5931. ! / / : / ! !  .  HAMMER :N' SPA l^,vgar- hauling,.;514/tp
s treak s , FRANK'S/Coricrete. Floors, vi,ashing specialists,; making Oak 727-6421
  driveways,/ your hom e' my



















b o o k k e e p in g . Tax, pay­
roll, audit review, account­
ing. Vida Samlml CGA 477- 
" ■4601. :
HOMEBASED 





-Year End Prep - F/S 
-GST/PST 
•Payroll 





v ices . P e rso n a l & small 
b u s in e s s .  Initial se t-u p / 
m o n th ly /y ear ond. PST/ 







Custom Valances, Blinds 
DiBpories & Bodsproatfs 
257o-60% Off Everyday , 
474-4551 •“  CS2-8SS0
3S3
bu sin e ss  SERVICE
RBC Concrete Finishing, All 
T y p es of co n cre te  work. 






W.G Concrete and Reno's. 
Free estim ates. 383-5141, 
cel: 704-8271
NEED Help with a  concrete 
job? No Job too small. 8B5- 
1607
——  ---------------------------- ' 1 if-cM gpn Fiprtrirlanforall denlng,- 'clean up.* Repairs, trm 'ateT 'T bughJbbs/^w
business-! MILLWOODS-Munchkms K ^^ corned. 727-9305________ ^
: GARDEN Cleari-up; Trim-; h a v e  openings for nev./_c|l-
opening. 391-9169. mln^prunlhg shfiibs, hedg- ,'ents. Lawn, garden mainte-.
es, trees. 25yrs experience./ hance. G arden/clean-ups,; / ■ ; / : / / : / O'''-!:////';'■/■■
'T--'/"COMPUTER
SERVICES/TRAINING _____
■; y: “  c e n te r e d ! env ironm ent.
f o r  your computer or net- S p aces  available for/3 -5  
work upgrades by a micro- year olds. 478-8564 
soft systems engineer, call eSOUIMALT. Caring moth- 
Farsheed at 652-0870 (from ggeks gentle playmate(s) 
home com puters to large (g^gyr. old daughter. 0-3yrs.
c S S ^ l n c l < 5 ® E C ^ ™





ing: furnace, duct, dryer- 
vent. Gutters, windows, re­
pairs. 391-0027,
network infostructures). AvaiVabie a lto tlm es and  
CALL The Home Computer weekends. Will do hack-up 
Coach, fn-home service, ca- c a re . Crirninal R ecord  
tering to beginners. Com- Check, Childsafe, diedical 
p u te r b a s ic s ,  W indow s, check. R eferences avail 
! _ .— -.1 ab le . R ea so n a b le  ra te s
Lives right next door to Me- 
moflal Parkl Darcy 475- 
1218. '''''/'"/■, '
FcT?;?[̂ ;'up9rades.'T[̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
ble Shooting, tutorial. Win- ® fu 'ch)
dows 95/98/2K. In-home, ‘8, s l ^  Lunch/ 
$18./hour, M ichael 727- snacks. 801-8368. _
merclal! References avail- 
tlonai programmlrig In a child able, Don, 472 2014 ____
. ,,//■ ,/■,,,, goo'/ .̂/ /.,!.//-
EXCAVATING
b o b c a t  & Backhoe Ser­
vice. Doug Dow: 652-8520.




t r i ,  w in o , r l UE Mountain Excavating,
internet, e-mail, digital cam- ab le . e a so n a b le  ra te s . Trucking, Mini Excavator, 
era and  problem solving. ives right next door to e- and Bober 
Senior friendly. Phone 656- 
9363 or 727-5519.
cat Services. Rea­
sonable Rales. Call: 744- 




dry, moal prop, home care. 
$ 1 5 /h o u r . 598-2156 ,
col.812-3910 ____ _
P icky  cutTiomor? Need 
cloaning? $17.50hr. Sup
7201 _________________
CERT'i’fT e d  T ech n ic ian , 
C om puter repair and up­
grade. Windows '95, '98, 
2000 Installation, C uslo- 




plies Included. Weekly, 








lor sm all, rnodlum, homo : 
bufilnosBos, Alloidablo cor- 
llllort ttflining and pKHiram- 
m ing. :i5 0 -a o i-4 8 9 7  or 
robbul|@coastnr»l,com
■ ■ 'asti'. ■ . 
CARH»ETS/CAHPET 
CLEANING
' CARPET and t,inoTnstalla- 
lfon« onrJ repairs 4780883. 
38 Yeant Exi>t>rfencu.
CLEANING LTD
!/.,,„.• Affordable*DondM !’: 
M m unod •M aohlnia Renlala 
A vallnb lo  'P r e «  Oailvarv &
: pfck-up. 400-4802
AI.AN Doaloy Construction. 
A dditions, ro n o v a llo n s, 
docks. P rom pt, T ollable. 
216-1607, fax: 658-8426.
Y O fr cm riidvora in tliis 
co lum n and  ro ach  over
 ________ _104.000 housuh(.ilda for a s
'f BIENDLY  pro losfiional lliiio a s  $6.63 per Insorllon, 
cleaning your homo 'lil it Call City Wide Classified at 
Bhinos. Kathy, 8fl5-0053. 388-'J5ri5.
TILLICUM S choo l a re a , 
Morti a  Me Da'ycare, Li- 
concod. 4 full time spaces 
available now. Stoptianie, 
384-6641. . ,
ECE MOM ofiwo, Intoroslod 
in caring lor a 2-4 year old, 
Full-limo, after Nov. 15th. 





and DELIVERY LTD, 
Groceries, Dakciy, Gilts, 





We Do Darn Near 
Everytfilngl 
Free Estimates 388-5049
' ,515 ■ '' '
FINANCIAL PLANNING
f r e e  Credit Counselling. 
Consolidate debts. One low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce inlorost. Rebuild/ 
your credit rating. (3romt 
Counsolling Society of B.C. 






U W S C A P IK G
Lawn maintenance 
available for 2000.
. Landficoping, fruit tree 
and fiedge pruning, new 
i lawns, soil and bdrk 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free - 
estimotes. Lowest rates 
available. Maintenance 
contracts from $20/visit. 
Sotisfaction guaranteed.
41601
NEW FIE Sp ic  ft S p a n  DEPENDADl.E 
Cloahing Servlool ExcollonI
work, Gommorcial anil flos 
Idonllnl, Oondort. Insured, 
474-5770 ■ ' _ ...............
. E'^MIRIENCED’cleniw  
rnako your homo sjinrklo, 









Compofilivo Prices. Doug 
' Dow;
■r»R0?issi6N ALTTorâ  ̂
ellur- Pronipl, tollable, put- 
sortai ftoivico, Quality work, 








All Phases. 22yrs nxperl- 
once, Roforencos. Quality 
w orkm anship . Coll H etb 
.,400-9914,,'/
OE/\T l/y  Pilcol Oonl work­
manship, 3Byis. oxporiencn. 
Call Mike 475-0542
Old, fono’o, toxturo. Rodger, 
400-1713.  / ' / '/ /
loxiuring only,i30yr» expo- 
rionco. Neal and reliable.
INSTALL, S and , Ro^^inlsh 
Hardwood flooring. Quality 
work, Fred osllmnios, 301- 
4363.
F l o o r in g
Your .star Hardwood 
Iftslflllalion Spoclnllsf 
From lloaling floors to 
wood lo lominato . 
CloatVPrompl/Rollnblo : 
Alan Doftloy 
Coll: 210’160T - 
Fax; OSa-8420 /
0 3 0 '■  
FURNITURE 
REFINISHINQ
JURGEN'S Furniluto Refln- 
Ishing. aorm ari cr/illsman.
PRUNING and Garden Ren­
ovation Specialist. Qualllied 
Horticulturist. Alba Land­
scapes. 6 5 6 ^ 0 ^ 2 ^ ^ _ _ _
M o f w m g
fCALL 3B6-m7
Sum* Dsy Seivic*, (ully Insured
free Estimates
»lowtityiw/ino •Hodoot '
• Cordoning » Rubbish
• l^unhg Roftfiovoi
I l.(3ndscaplng • Odd Jobs




e s : 474-0661: 413-6008. : / :
■ ^LX/^TTSTO//  
h a n d y p e rs o n s
HURRICANE
Take on any jobs: Carpets, 
Shampoo, Floors, Seal Strip 
Wax Certified, Gutters, ! 
W aste Removal, Painting, 
Small Moves. Carl: 386- 
4350, Gary: 020-0616.
15% Seniors Discount.
AUl’vicTorla Home Malnte- 
I nance. No job too small! 
Don, 480-1553
HANDYMAN -------- -
Lavvns, fe n c e s , prun ing , 
flooring, painting, drywall, 
small rono.s. Mike or Chris, 
656-8961.'
RICK 474-3077. "G utters. 
Fences, Sundecks. Ronos. 
Hauling Pressure washing.
LJ"h a n d y m a n  Services. 
Somi-rollrod; Will do all your 
household  rep a irs , lan d ­
scaping, small auto repairs.
809-4835 ____ _
WESTCOAST Homo ft Gar­
den Maintenance. Hauling, 
yard work, hom e ropairs. 
Fair prices, ciuality work. 
658-5350.
f iieed :w o rk i
! cfr) t h e  J o b  t f r e S ;
o t h e r s  w ro h ’t . /  /  
, /  T r a s h  h a u l e d  c  
; $5: phi S! /
'/:':/:'dUmp;.fee.':../!/// 
No job too sm all. 
(5AP ra te s . -  




ANYTHING Goes. Fleliable 
woman, 20yrs. experionce, 
will haul away basem ent, 
backyard clutter, com post 
delivery. 598-5179.
ISLAND Hauling. Moving, 
delivery and handyman sor- 
vlce. $2S /hou r.41S -6aj!?_
LAWNS, Gardena, cornpiolo 
yard work. Low ralcis. Freo 
Mllmalo. 608-4891.
’ ’"'hi' Y ourO tm kiin '"
, ; Overtjiown?
Dig clean-ups our opoclally. 
Tolal Propoily Malnlonanco 
Jotm: 4 /8 -7314,66(1-6603^ 
S s C i l N i O n S  DTBTininl, 
Qualified onrdonor, handy- 
aian, fools, buck. Oiwr.Tn- 
100.652-5661. /  ;
W garden '
WEE WATCH Piivnio Home ."   To lntal . i . Gor an a . ,
Dayoate.U-wooks up. Small lob spBolnlisf, Noll cg4 « ifh fo x ld
Omrelyn, 302-KIDS (5437) 301-3400, faenlor8DiSCOtir1f, 21g:^^^ '
HANDYMAN Sorvicor., 
P ain ting , d ryw all, minor 
plumbing, gardoning, lawns, 
foncea, Q utlors, haulin(i. 
R e a so n a b le  r a te s ,  C all 
Wes, 216-0870. ,
S80,





RELIABLE Hauling. Yard 
Cloaning. Moving. Dump 






A&i Clean-Ups, lawn fuain- 
tenanco, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732.
P e te ’s  
Haul a  Day
Ex-Air Force 
Fbbi Reliable Service, 
Coniilrircllon (L Household 
Junk Removal,
6 YARD DUMP
Truck iind bobcat, ready to 
tiaul away earth, rock, 
concrete.,. 744-2006 __
" ^ J-IaUL CHEAP
U ntiling and Moving.
Wo spociniizo In recycling, 
nonslructlon.yard, oarage, 
and basem ent doan-iip. 







• 8 B 0 -’1 2 2 r
SMALL b u y  with Bio TriJCk 
Paymoni, Hauling A Mi 
$25Alour. 383-8634
2ft% SENIORS Oikcoiint. 
Qualified aitfdonor, hnndyt 
man, tools, truck. Ouaran- 
■Too. 65a-566L
' oXviilTHulini'tocioan-
up. pick-up, Delivery and 
, Removal Of almost nn^hlng. 
lovinoL Rodkonnblo rtMos, Senior 
dl80Ounm.Cell:210-0026
CITY WIDE CLASSIHED^
Wednesday^ October 28, 2000 C 5
5 8 0  
H A U L IN G  
& S A L V A G E
No charge and Up 
Used items in exchange 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basement Qean-ups 
All Junk removal 
Same Day Service
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
5B5 t o - '  
H O M E  
I M P R O V E M E N T S
BEAVER Lumber Installed 
Home Improvements. Sun- 
rbom s, D ecks, Skylights, 
Re-roofing., V isa,' M/C, Fi­
nancing. 361 -4741: I-
GENERMiOJNTRACTING 
RENOVATIONS • additions
N p j o b  tQ o;sm a^
A c c e ^ b iU f r  iraprevem ent
•  grab faaris ;
' //. -failing':'-//'A
F iir jyeeesU m iU es  
J o h n  K o P y m a r i  
; : - ' P h : ' - 7 2 1 - - 2 7 4 4 ' :  /




Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities.
All work fully w ananted. 
For Free Estimate Call , 
478-0271. Fax #478-9460
5 8 7
H O M E  M A IN T E N A N C E
CHEAP 
LEAF RAKING
Provide a work opportunity 
lor an under privileged 
person to earn some 
money. Reasonable rates.
Call Herb at 385-6122
5 9 1
H O U S E S I T T I N G
S E R V I C E S
: NON-SMOKING m iddle 
aged  professional couple 
. wishes to housesit for the 
winter. 1-250-743-5026
5 9 4
IR R I G A T I O N /
& S P R I N K L E R  
S Y S T E M S
LAMONT Irriga tion . 15 
years experience. Free e s ­




DEPENDABLE Quality at 
Competitive Prices., Doug 
Dow: 652-8520. !
: /  /F all pruriing a n d /,!
yard clean-up 
Call Nicolaas “Fairfield’s", 
Landscaper and Gardener
' / / / / 'A /5 9 2 -0 6 0 2  :
5 9 9
L b A N S i;&  I N S U R A N C E
PAYDAY Loans! Bad credit? 
ijo  Credit? No problem.* Bpr- 
j! row/ up to $600 until payday.: 
/H av e : a * jo b ? /G e t a loan 
A guaranteed!; Fast : and easy 
p h o n e ; approval 1 -866-3- 




M IS C . S E R V I C E S
ACTIVE SHOPPING 
and DELIVERY LTD. 
Groceries. Bakery, Gifts, 
flowers, light hardware & 
more. 9am-midnight. 
479-9600
6 3 0  
M O V IN G  & 
S T O R A G E
RON’S Moving. Good rates/ 
service. Victoria/Vancouver 
specials. 882-3450.
STUDENT- Small m oves 
$10/hour+gas. 595-2663
MUNRO Moving & Hauling. 
Careful movers since 1989. 
8 12-7403, 389-8400.
PRECISION Moving. Af­
fordable, Insured P ro fes­
sional-Service. Free Esti­
mates. 727-8729.
MOVING & Deliveries: $29./ 
hour, (man/truck). All British 
Columbia. 474-7544
•NIKKEL E x p ress  1986 ’ 
Moving & Delivery at atfor- 
dable rates. Free estimates. 
Cell 744-7494. ‘
“WE H aul C heap"
w w w .w e h a u lc h e a p .c o m  
V isa/M C . M em ber BBB.
881-1910________________
A TO B „"./'■//■■■;■/ 
MOVING & STORAGE; 
-Lovv rates. Insured. We’ll 




/; 10 years in the business.; 
./ Insured; P rofessional;// 
Local: 2 men and mbyihg! 
/  A A truck. 881-4285. »; ; 
LV Free estim ates. 7 Days;
,a \ 6 6 0  
V ;'/:;/■ P A I N T E R S , &>;■/■ V- 
D E C O R A T O R S
6 6 0  
P A I N T E R S  & 
D E C O R A T O R S
6 6 0  
P A I N T E R S  & 
D E C O R A T O R S
6 9 0  
P L U M B I N G  & 
H E A T IN G
7 1 0
R O O F I N G
SA FEW A Y
PA IN TIN G
High Quality, Organized 
Int/Ext. Res/Comm
Jeff 472-6660
Cel 216-7715 Member BBB
OLD C ountry  
(Germany), 20% off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
QUALITY interior painting. 
Condos, apartments, hous­





'New construction. 'Small 
or Large. 'Interior 'Exterior. 
sgsB iij______
EXCELLENT Painting/Dec-
 orating . F ree  e s tim a te s .
. - 7 — Ticketed journeyman. Tony. 






15% DISCOUNT FOR SENSORS 
Call Us For Clean t  Frienilly Service
6 5 2 - 2 2 5 5  o r  8 8 2 - 2 2 5 4
INTERIOR, ceilings, furni­
ture. 15yrs. experience. In­
sured, references. Member 
BBB. 478-8724. Cheri.
NEW Painter in town. Not 
busy- Yet! Estimates, David 
388-3824
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser­
ving th e  W e ste rn  C om ­
munities for 35yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
h om es p a in tin g . F ree  
e s tim a te s . D iscounts for 
O.A.P. Barry A. Pass 478- 
3167 ;;
686
P I C T U R E
F R A M IN G
PROFESSIONAL quality. 
Large selection  fram es & 
m ats. S n e a d ’s Gallery & 
Fram ing. Prom pt service 
call Greg 598-1731.
FELIX Plumbing. All repairs, 




& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580 ^
HILLSIDE Plumbing Service 
All repairs, hot water tanks. 
Renovations. R easonable. 
Dan 881-5778.
6 9 1
P R E S S U R E  W A S H I N G
RE-ROOF Your old barn or 
h ouse . Metal is the only 
w ay. Little Foot M etal 
Works. Better than compet­
itive ra te s .  3 9 1 -4 7 5 5 . 
c e l:8 8 8 -7 1 6 l. F ree  e s t i ­
mates.
A&B ROOFifUG Repairs. 
No Job  Too Small. 213- 
5756. 388-4393.
7 9 0  
T V ’s ,  V C R 'S ,  
& S T E R E O S
7 4 0
S E W I N G
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sew inq n eed s . 405- 
1052.
CALL Sid! Powerwashing. 
Residential. 721-0608. Lots 
of experience. References
ANDREE'S Magic Needle. 
Quaiity womens alterations. 
For appointment phone 592- 
8082
BAYSIDE Power Wash.
Trie T rue P ro fessiona ls! 
Seniors Discount. 656-9317. 
413-9511.
7 6 5
T E L E P H O N E
S E R V I C E S
AHTLEO Power W ashing. 
, Exteriors, gutters, windows, 
driveways, etc. Guaranteed. 
380-1931. / -
TELEPHONE Jacks, Busi­
n ess  Telephone System s, 
D ata  n e tw orks . P a c k e r 
Communications. 216-0422
SAME Day. individual Esti­
m ates or $25+ hour. Call 
Scott. 881-0752
7 7 0
' ; ' ' / ; . ' / / ; 'T I L iN G : / : "
7 0 0




Welcomes you to our new 
location. 541 Johnson St. 
881-1202
8 1 0
W I N D O W
C L E A N IN G
WINDOWS, Gutters, siding. 
Need them cleaned? Call 
Derek 655-2928. Reason- 
able. _ _ _
FREE Estimates. Windovis, 
gutters, pressure-w ashing. 
B onded . In su red . WCB.’ 
656-8907 -
NEED your w indow s 
w ashed? Blaine’s Window 
W ashing. Est. 1983. Year 
, round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $10. .Call 656- 
1 4 7 5 . Now including C o r­
dova Bay a rea . Sorry ex­
clud ing  V ictoria  and  
Western Communities.
J.W:T!LE.
Ceramic Tile, Marble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship.
Fair prices. 30 years 
experience. Bill: 361-9754.
JOE the Paint Guy. R ea-  -------- -------— —̂ -------— cat, drywall, painting; 20 h OLLANDIA TILE
so n a b le  R a te s . Q uality  pLASTEB ft' S tucco  R e- years experience: Free es- instaliations & Repairs 
W orktnanship . .Catl 885- pgj^g R e n o v a tio n s , R e- tim ates. references. 216-: European Craftsmanship; 
9410. : / /  /  /  / /  Stucco & N ew  Construction. 7527 r /; * : Over 40 years Experience
W.G. Concrete and Reno’s. 652-4919. *
to''688/-''.v
P L A S T E R I N G /S T U C C O
RELIABLE R e n o v a to rs . 
Caipentry, plumbing, electri­
l
YOU can advertise in this 475-6338. 
co lum n and  re a c h  over 
104,000 households for a s  
' little a s  $6.63; her insertion.
Call City Wide Classified at 
388-3535. ■
STUCCO work done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362 ■
BILL'S Masonry. Brickwork, 
glassblocks. tiles, interlock­
ing pavers. Masonry repair 
and  chimney, re-pointing. 
Powerwashing. 476-0186 ,
Custom Masonty
40yi;s. experience in brick, 
ceramic tile, chimney repair 







F r e e  E s t im a te s  
6 5 5 -1 1 2 7
SUPERIOR w orkm anship 
rny hallm ark . F ree  E s ti­
mates. Taylor Painting. 995- 
2289
BEST PRICES!;; ; 
Derek the Painter - 
Exterior/Interior 
/ You name it we paint it 
For a  free estimate call'
.' 883-5400.
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­
nance . No job too small! 
Donj480-1553
JIM'S Painting, Clean, Reli­
ab le  S erv ice. A ffordable 
rates. Call Jim 721-3788.__
SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Q uality  *work. F ree  esti- 
m ates. Call Bill, 655-3119
CERTIFIED Painting/R es­
toration: clean, honest qual­
ity work. Seniors discount. 
No job to small. Todd, 812- 
8276
' ; / ; / /■  6 9 0 ;  s ' / . : ! ' 
P L U M B I N G &  
H E A T I N G
Free estim ates ; 383-5141,
; cel: 704-8271
;  3 0 YRS EXPERIENCE; Car­
pentry. dryyvalL; electrical; /  




S E R V I C E
QUALITY Tree Service. R a­
dial thinning, topping, falling, 
h e d g e s . Caii b e fo re  th e  
storm. 384-6872.
PROFESSIONAL Remod-
2 4 h r ;  P I U r r i b i n Q  eller- Prornpt, reliable, peh  r . oci+-oo<^. , /  ,
; Repairs & Renovations /  STUMP Grinding, Insured.
.Qauuoi- A nrain fiinaninn Free estimates. References, Estimates, 812-5439 
8 8 5 - 9 4 5 7  -------
Sewer & Drai  Clea i g
2 1 3 -8 7 0 0 -  QUALITY Home Reno’s  &
BEACON Plumbing. R ea- Decorating. Free Estimates, 
sonab le  ra te s , hot w ater call Martin: 658-3499. ,
STUMP grinding, one man 
o p era tio n . No o v e rh ead . 
Good prices 656-1965.
tan k s  anv tim e ’’Q ualltv  — CEDAR Grove Tree Servic-;
W ork’ G uarar^toed" 656 - GALAXY Flooring. Hard- e s . Insured, experienced.; w o rk  G u a ra n te e d  bob  Installations. CJoan, Free estimates. 478-7011
RETIRED Plum ber needs 
v«rk . R eno 's , su ites, hot 
water tanks, 474-6898.
BERT'S Plumbing and Ser­
vice. Licensed Plumber, gas 
fitter. Renovations, repairs, 
w ater h e a te rs , new  con ­
struction. 391-0393.
prompt, reliable. 216-1687, 
fax: 658-8426. 790  
TV ’S, V C R ’S, 
& S T E R E O S
GLYNNWOOD Enterprises- 
Speciallzing in renovations,
alterations and additions. — — ——
Design assistance. Quality m e r z e t t i 'S  In-home Ser- 
work, free estim ates. 656- vice. Freo pick up/ estimate. 
2348. Work guaranteed. 478-7151
CLEARLY Dunn Windows. 
Eayestrough/Rooi cleaning. 
In su red . 881 -5618 . BBB 
Member. ./ ; / ; / " /  '
BRIAN u s e s  “F lainbead" 
windows stay clean longer. 
Try us! 885-8891
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. ; 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep- 
ing R oofs. P re s su re  
W ashing.361-6190^ ; / / / ; ';  J
n o r m s  Window,and Gutter 




IN S T A L L A T IO N
W IN DO W S-PLUS. Re- 
; placem ent windows, patio 
doors, sunroomS, patio cov­
ers , bay windows, doors; 
g lass replacement. Profes­
sional installation. Sonlot's 
discount. F ree estim ates. 
885-9457
AJ WINDOW Instailations. 
Service/replacem ent winr 






QUIET Full-lim o p ro fes- 
Gional couple seek ing  2- 
bodroom basom onl suilo, 
npproximaloly 900 sq.fl, In­
cluding utililiQ8,_parking, 
laundry; Faii1iold/0ak Buy. 
095-0040
wlii
house sit, look aflor pots. 
Winter months. RoferoncOB, 
508-2444, 801-611 1 ._
RETIRr;0"coiTpl(rTrom' Oiv 
latio seek  lurnishod one- 
bedroom  condo/apnrtm ont 
In ConlrnI Sidney, Novem­
ber th fouah  M arch. Cull, 
John  650-3650. 644-1400
ovonin(jil.
SIDNEY a re a ,  W inter 
months. Will ttouBosit. Roll- 
olila reforoneos; 1-250-546- 
3 9 0 0 ; /  .
w'dRlTlNG Farriily & ciog 
looking for hom e, Largo 
ynrd, Baoomonl o r shop, 
Novombor IsL 1-260-805* 




WRITER Gooks small, bright 
co ttage , W oodsy sotting. 
Saanich, Brentwood, Cor­
dova, Cadboro Bay a reas  
proloiiod. Willing to provide 
careiaking, companion son 
vicoft. R o lo fo n co s , 688- 
4750."! / '  .■', /!
' 1 3 0 8 '  
RELOCATION 
SERVICES
TIMESHARE ROBqIos. To 
buy, sell or rent woridwido. 
World's largoM rosollet. Era 
Siroman, since 1979. Buy- 
e rs  call i.B 0 0 -e i3 -4 3 2 6 , 




S U IT E S/
furnished
S ID N E Y  B a c h e lo r ; c le a n ,  
bright, B erb or  rinrpot, n o -  
G m oking/pols. $ 5 fi0  utililios 
Incliidod. Availnblo irnmodi- 




1 - b e d r o o m  grou n d  le v e l  
suilct, tuinifciied/irnluinikhed. 
CIOBO to  U V ic, private on- 
tran ce, n o  p e ts , n o n -sm o k ­
in g, utliHlos Included, Bulls 
fo m alo , $ 5r>0/m on ih , A vail­
a b le  rrnrnodialely. 7 2 1 -3 8 8 2
c o n y , m o d e m , H o lm c k e n /  
O urnsldo. N o sm o k in g , no  
p e ts . J-fiZS includosT itllitios/ 
c a b le . 744 -1 .164
1320 1320





Nico suilos avaliabic GOon, 
Cioso to shops, rec contrn. 
Small pots okay. 474-0448.
d r¥ n t w o o 6
tiow, one bedroom, private 
suilo, above garogo. On 
acrrtago. No smoking, one 
person. $600 inclusive. 544- 
1717. Roforencos,
i0EANT>ark A-bSoon^^^^  ̂ - 
vato ontronce, largo prlvntri 
$S7S. 665-6649.
D EEP "cove, 8n 'iairu>M " 
room Buiio, $000 Ihclosivo, 
656-7274.::': "  .
o d r D S f n E A M . ’ UllOht T  
bedroom , 1,5 bathroom s, 
u p p er, (Ireplaoo, Ifldgo/ 
inovo, drapes, largo dock. 
Shared laundry, $1000 In­
clusive. 474-8151
UNFURNISHED
HILLSIDE L/laii; oozy i-bod- 
room lower suite, suils-1. 
Non-smoking. Near amen- 
ilios $500 Inclusive. 598-
 ■' ' .
KEAfiNG, O ne bodioobT 
kitchen, soparnto ontinncr).
1 or 2. No-smoking, pels. 
$000. Avaiiabio now, 652- 
/
LANQroRDTQoklsMa 
Wlllwny area) Now l-bocl- 
room, private entraco, no 
smoking or pels, $550.474-
"2669 ___________
T a R Q T T frl'ahT 'b  flciro i r , 
suite, $500. incluMve, On 
bus route, near beach  ft 
Univrarcily, Cofwood. 4T4-, 
8744
rdwlR'~suiio,”$wrinuTiT 
sivo, 2-bodrooms. Coniral 
■ Saanich. CS5-0445 




NEWER 1-Bodroom suite. 
North Saanich. Suits ono 
mature nr,lull. Non-smoking, 
no pots. ln-8uiio laundry. 
$550. Iriclusivo. Novombor 
: 181.65(W263_ ■
iToTfTlL Snnn'ic.h T-bad- 
room: bright, rnodotn, 
ground lovol, views to Mal
abut, diBhwnshor, laundry 
hook-up, onsy parking. $700 
incluwvo. 656-2677
u s
NORTH S asn lch , country 
living. Q uiet i-b ftd toom , 
ocean view, wnshor/dryor, 




Pot OK. $4 0 5 . 40 Others 
p e ts  OK, a01r960B  
www.homfillndriirt.c'^
plianr;e8, utilities. .$000 -. 40 
others include ulililiris 381- 
9505 www.tiomolindrrr8.CB,
1320
a p a r t m e n t s /s u it e s
UNFURNISHED
ROYAL Oak, country Get­
ting, Nico private, brighi 2- 
bodrborn behind Common- 
w onlth  Pool an d  tra ils . 
Washer/dryor, no pots, nori- 
sm okm g. $695,+ utliilios. 
December 1st 744-4262
SAANTclTpTnlrisŜ ^̂  ̂
2 -bridroom  su ilo  on 
acreage , private, $850 In-- 
clurJos liydro. Gerry, 656- 
!701T ' ; ;
SlWEV'cfirtTjo'^M̂  ̂
sunny  back ga rd en , hot- 
p lo to /m icro-w nve/toaslof- 
ovon/frldQO, $485/month in­
cludes uliilliaft/cnblo, O ne 
person, only. No smoking/ 
" p e ls .479-8709 / to : ;  / ,  :■
slDNlYri'^bodibom 
front suite, no pots, $585. 
Phono (J50--7134
fJIONisV. j  -bridraorii "above 
ground now basem ent luito, 




a p a r t m e n t s /s u it e s
UNFURNISHED
SPACIOUS ono-bodroom. 
suilo, lower. $575 including 
utilities. Avaiiabio now,. 652- 
0378 '
fwO-bodiodtn suite, $576/ 
month, 3 trlocks Irom lowri. 
Novombor let. 384-0082.
nppllancos. Pot OK MOO. 00 





OFFICE spflcd (or \ m u : '  
690sq.fi. OuBiily locntlon/l«- 
ciiily.UliiiiitJS/janntorial/pBrkv' 
Ing, $67Q /m onth- a a r t h i  
Horner Centro. 813 Darwin 
: Avenue. A 76-ZZ70/; * . "to' 
'W A R tfH O U if’w 
0 8 2 0  V eyanosB  R ond, 
12706q. II. 652-1712
C 6 W ecln esday, O c 1 ob cr 28, 2000
CITY WIDE CLASSIFI|DS
S '^ S z  " ' to  ̂fo .1 '
::ss5 «*S-A rSsSk
0 kM  vy?&\r m  I ' ^ ^ m ^ m
i S a  • hm% “ .
' \ \  ■'̂ \- -J-,& t S
? v  s.Vt ..fS S S i
+;-ysx?Brs5>ji
/•^SWo
1 3 3 0  
C O M M E R C I A L  & 
I N D U S T R IA L  S P A C E
1 3 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
8 1 8  B r o u g h t o n  
T h ir d  f lo o r ,  
9 , 0 0 0  s q .  f t .  
E xecutive 
'  O ffice S p a c e  
Available immediately 
Park ing  n ego tiab le  
Call J im T ighe  
381-3484
1 3 3 2  
C O T T A G E S  
F O R  R E N T
BRENTW OOD B ay C o t­
tage: 2 b ed ro o m s. 7221 
Peden Lane, (by the ferry). 
Work sh o p , and  garden . 
$950/month. 478-5111 652- 
;2630 / / ; ;  , . :'
1 3 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
3-BEDROOM, 1 -1/2 baths,
' 5 appliances, gas fireplace. 
$1100.+ utilities. 656-4513:
:  3422 HAPPY VALLEY, one 
bedroom rancher, side by 
side on half acre. Pets OK. 
N ovem ber 1, $650 . 812- 
•'''0 6 3 9 .'';;/!!!'!'; /  ,/
BRENTWOOD 2-bedroom,
. ;S850 + utilities, g as  fireplace, 
and  ran g e .’ Im m acu la te!, 
Gerty, 655-7011 / /  '
SAANICHTON U pper 3- 
bedroom , 2 -ba th , Hydro. 
November 1. No smoking no 
pets. $ 1 0 0 0 . 250-743-2789 
or 920-5225.
SAANICHTON, Large man­
u fa ctu red  h o m e . 2 -b e d ­
rooms, 2-bathrooms: Suit­
able for mature, non-smok­
ers, no pets. Ample parking. 




5-appliances, 2 fireplaces, 
cul-de-sac, walk downtown. 
$2000/month. Available De­
c e m b e r  1 st . 1 -6 0 4 -9 3 6 -  
2940_________  :
YOU can advertise in this 
co lu m n and  rea ch  over  
104,000 households for as  
little a s $7.00 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classified at 
- 388-3535.
1 3 6 0
O F F I C E
S P A C E
SHARED Office sp a ce  for 
rent. Great location in Sid­
ney. 656-1910.
1 3 7 2  
R O O M S  
F O R  R E N T
BEAUTIFUL tud br-sty le  
house/ private bath, kitciien 
facilities, private lounge, sat­
ellite TV. from $375,/month.
;4;74-59lfrtototo£toto_:
TILLICUM M all/bus line: pri/ 
' vate entrance. Cable, fridge, 
ph one,: all utilities! $450- 
$375! M essage 385-3860.
1 3 7 5
S E N I O R S
S U P P O R T E D
A C C O M O D A T I O N
MEALS
INCLUDED!!
Come & enjoy home 
cooked m eals in the warm 
& friendly atmosphere ol 
Montague House, one of 
Victoria’s  premier seniors 
buildings. Brand new. top 
floor 1-bedroom condo, en- 
suite laundry, all utilities 
included (except cable and 
phone) plus 3 gourmet 
m eals per week, other 
services available. 
Convenient location 
across from Tillicum Mall, 
wheelchair & pet friendly.
$850 per month, 
a fraction of congregate 
care rental rates!
Call Dennis 995-1469 
Available Nov. 1st.
1 3 8 0  
S H A R E D  
A C C O M M O D A T IO N  
A ll  A d s  in  t h i s  
. C i a s s f i c a t i o n
a r e  . ....
3-B E D R 06m , large kitchen 
1 1/2 bathrooms, large yard, 
storage, near Royal Roads, 
$4GG./month. 380-9994
1 4 1 0  
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S , & 
D U P L E X E S  
F O R  R E N T
PANORAMIC o c e a n  and 
mountain views, December 
14th-M arch 3rd. $ 1 3 0 0 ./  
m onth plus hydro. 652-  
0089. .
QUIET Spacious condo, Es­
quimalt. 2 bedroom s, free 
parking. Includes balcony, 
storage. No pets. $750. De­
cember 1 S t. 477-1925.
SIDNEY 2.5 Bedroom town- 
house; fridge, stove. Kids 
and pets okay. November 1. 
$850,656-3212.
1 5 0 0  
C O M M E R C IA L  & 
I N D U S T R IA L  F O R  
S A L E
1 5 1 0  
C O N D O S  
F O R  S A L E
SIDNEY.T-bedroom in large 
quiet house: O cean view. 
$380 inclusive. 656-4923.
VIEW Royal. Share new 2- 
!bedroom su ite ; New furni­
ture, laundry; $350 inclu­
sive. 478-6777.
CUSTOM Drapery Business 
O w ners retiring after 15  
y e a r s . W e ll-e s ta b lish e d  
clientele in BC coastal com­
munity! C allM on-F ri 11- 
3pm . (604)485-2451  Fax 
(604)485-5165!' Serious in- 
quiries only. /  '
OFFSHORE Tugboat Com- 
pahy Deep Sea  Tug urider- 
going refit. Approximately 
$ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0  receivable  and
contract./ Price $2,000,000  
C anadian! co n ta c t Gary 
Kieaman at 604-986-6266  
or view ad at web site sea- 
! tosky.com/kleamans;!-
AUCTIONING Suite: Want a 
south downtown suite in Vic­
toria? 555sq. ft. with approx. 
90sq. ft. balcony in 25 year 
old steel & concrete build­
ing. Many extras included. 
S e c u r e  parking, e tc . 2 
blocks to Inner Harbour & 
Beacon Hill. Written bids on 
reserve of 97 thousand ac­
cepted until 6:00pm, Friday, 
October 20, 2000. For view­
ing call 388-6975. _
CM^BiiJ'RlvEto"G^ 
waterfront condo. Private 
marina. Recreational gate­
w ay. S e e  w w w .h ip -ide-  
as.com  for details.
1 6 0 0  
M O B IL E  H O M E S /  
T R A IL E R  P A D S
1 2 'x 64’ MOBILE Home with 
No money down. 55 Plus. 
Florence Lake Park .$24  
000.478-7426.
BEAUTIFUL manufactured 
home, like new, 66x14, large 
spacious rooms, has;every­
thing, $ 5 5 ,9 0 0  obo. 642- 
5639. ! !
EXCELLENT location. Mo­
bile hom e in quiet adult park.
2-bedrooms plus den. Bright 
kitchen and living room. 
Garden. $49,900. 381-6849
INVENTORY R ed u ction  
s a le .V O ver a dozen" hew  
units on display; starting at 
: !$39,900; all trades types  
w e lc o m e d , call A m cc  
'! Homes Nanaimo. 390-3888 ;
or 1-800-826-3888.________
MOBILE Home site avail­
able Yn 55+ park,f Florence 
Lake area. 478-4414 '
RV/TRAiLER Pads on beau­
tiful Langford Lake,v Full 
h o o k -u p s; D a ily /w eek ly / 
monthly. Open all year. No 
dogs. 474-9316. !
1 6 0 0  
M O B IL E  H O M E S /  
T R A IL E R  P A D S
THE MOBILE SPECIALIST 
3-bedroom brand new- 
never lived in, on ravine in 
Langford. $49,500,
Call David 216-6717
WANT A Bargain? 1994  
home, (1512). Bright, clean, 
3-bedroom s, 2-iull bath­
rooms, breakfast nook. Car­
port. covered deck, work­
shop, exquisite landscaping. 
S a a n ich to n . $ 1 1 4 ,0 0 0  
(negotiable). 652-9760.
WHY RENT?
When You Could Own. 
Have you considered a 
mobile home? You could 
possibly own for less than 
your are paying in rent. 
Qualified buyers may own 
with little or ho money 
down. Prices start at 
$18,500. Jim MacDougall, 
K. W. Ocean City Realty, 
642-3240.
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
1 6 1 0
O P E N






Read Classified Ads from 
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Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circulation of 
262,455 homes! Ask us 
how you can reach over 
734,000 hom es in the
Lower Mainland and BC 
Interior.
ACREAGE. Ideal fam ily  
hom e- hobby farm. Many 
b u t b iii 1 d i n g s ' 7 4 4 -2 6 1 8 .
! 5815 W est: Saanich!! Road: 
Open house Sunday 1~4phi* ;
1 6 4 5
!■ ::::!MbRT©AGEs : /;;:'!
’ NEED A M O R T G A G to
but your bank wbn’t'heip?
No Fee Consuftation !: 
WESCOM MORTGAGE &
’ INVESTMENTS LTD,
to  ,!.: : :  642-5658/!' 
fees  to broker/lender 
,;  !!>!; may apply
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
SIDNEY Bright 5-bedroom  
h o m e. Large 1 -bedroom  
suite. G as fireplaces. D e­
ta c h e d  d o u b le  g a r a g e .
■ $309,000. 655-1828.
1 6 5 5  
'  E S Q U I M A L T  
:̂:''T40USES>pRbALE::!
STARTER hotne on small 
lot!with full basem ent,, one  
and o n e  1 / 2 -b a th room s, 
central location. Viewing by 
a p p o in tm en t. 5 9 5 -8 4 2 9 .  
129,950,
1 6 6 5  
P E N I N S U L A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
ATTRACTIVE Brentwood  
Bay home. Walk to schools. 
Upgraded interior, private 
backyard. $209,000. Offers.
Call 658-2585.
NEWER modular home. 2- 
bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, 
d en , 5 a p p lia n c e s .  
1 6 0 0 sq .f1 . 8 ’x 1 2 ’ s h e d .
$117,000. 652-536$^______
SIDNEY- Well cared for 4- 
b ed room , 2 -b ath room  
home, p l u s  new 1-bedroom 
lower suite, $194,900. 656- 
6692.
1 6 7 0  
S A A N I C H  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
m o u n t  Douglas- Jamaica 
Road, 1 /3 acre. Privacy, 5- ' 
bedrooms, 2-bathrooms, ve­
randah. Fresh paint/roofing. 
Mother-in-law. 656-4464
ROYAL Oak area, 2700sq. 
ft. family hom e. Nicely ren­
ovated. 1-2 bedroom addi­
tional accommodation. Con­
veniently located, 2-decks. 
Great value. 479-4016.
UPDATED Spacious 3 Bed­
room !rancher.!H ardw ood  
floors; g a r a g e ./R e d u c e d  
$185,000! obo, - Open Sat- 
urday/Sunday::'!t2:'jbOpm/
4:00pm . N o a g e n ts :  727- 
; 0312, 882-2823.
1 6 8 0  
V IC T O R IA  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
VACANT 3-bedroorn; 9 
years old, duplex potential.
! Mortgage helper,! S teps to 
O gden Point and Dallas. 
$230,000. 721-4654
1 7 0 5
A U T O B O D Y
t o ' 'lit.'*
f e '
! 1 7 2 0
A U T O  R E P A I R S  
& M E C H A N I C S
K,G, Mobile Mechanic, Con- 
vonlonco ol having a me­
chanic at home. Computet- 
Izod servicos, Roaaonablo 
rates: Certlfioii TechniciFtn: 
883-0400.
vTcfORlXAuto Eloctronics, 
Fuel in jec tio n  (Impciil/ 
Uoiriostic), ulHClucdl, lunc- 
lips, ropalis, Govarnmcnt & 
prvs-purchnso inspection , 
Fuliy-traincid, liconsed tech­
n ic ian , 381 •0760, ,,
■ 1 7 2 5  !
LOANS
’GET Approved" Do you 
nnod twip to got cui/lriicl'. 
you want? No/hart credit? 
Risfusni) by tifiink? New job? 
Sdli-bmpioye>11 O'ff Irioftdly 
t'ltatf ran  hnip! Give f-rankr 
DeniHo ft c a ir  1-U77-nOA- 
086O (vni'i you can  drive
A U T O ''R opaiis , . c n s h ': ( u ? to f o ’
Kikd it out in irmfo.! 389 ' a VVoiklng tie ison  a C at; 
1050, "d ,’ ' Tntci<Loi:S(Hlomploved(or,
A u f b ’MOTIW i /prodi ol (nporno ti
: prohlbm?:- No dow n p a v
hoym an  techn ic ian , 74*1-! inom ? Dpctinorj by yout 
d)386, '! ''/i /, ;.:/ ! ! bftnii? ,Wo,t!f>ri holpl Wo will
! HQNDA/fuyota''Spocialiid'.! toj* ‘̂ r r t f o 'n n d S f o  
‘ !*,7> ...
1 7 2 5
L O A N S
COMPLETE Auto painting 
and body works. Air private 
claims woicome. Doviibiss 
Spray booth, will accomrno- 
dnto commorcinl vohlcios 
(1 Vx10'x2.3’), One year writ­
ten qunranioe. Seniors dis- 
count, 831 Dovonshito Rd, 
383-9960.
1 7 1 0  
A U T O  P A R T S  
a  A C C E S S O R I E S
FIBERG LA SS C anopy ; 
tiiuo, fits 1005, through 1903 
Toyota. $450 obo, pagor
413-6034. " ...; .
SCRAP, Unwanted or Duad 
V uhlclos Rom ovod, 4 74- 
7052.612-8280, -.___
,:  WANTED?’Vufoa 
. parlK. 3fJH-?979 , , !;!
A U T on iiP A ins  
a MECHANICS
A W orking p erso n ’s C ar/ 
Truck Lot, Sell ompioyed (or 
n o t) , is proof ol income a 
prob lem ? No dow n p a y ­
m oni? D eclined by your 
bank? We can hoipl Wo will 
lend you our mnnny from 
O.Ô /o lor Fords,; D odges, 
GM’s, Caii Joanne or David 
(24 hrs) t-000-310-2346,
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 2 7
B E A T E R S
1989 OLDS Ctitlass, a s  is, 
4-door, needs transmission 
work. Best ntlnr, 6.52-8030
1906 DODGE Altos: 4-door, 
as is! $500 nbo, 727-aoao.
Tm!l4' Nl$v$/'rN s ia rr/iir  4- 
d o o r, au io rn a lic , n ou iis  
work. $200.480-4028
■ ''"to  1 7 3 0  ; :
"■"■v ."..CARS,./
!■".' ;■ ■' fo r  SALE
, 1999 ASTRO 1.5, ail-whOOl 
ditvu, iolost gmoti, fully op- 
tionud.. 1 ?,0 0 0 km . ' ! 2  yoar, 
w arranty , $28,700  nogo-: 
liable. 704-6393.; ;
lOltoFOim^EworrjXZ. 
tvlodui lit.rl, inlnl, loadorj, 
whilri, P-'dnor. ti-npend, CD, 
tiirted, Aioh wihoolR, 50,000 
tliilfjr., $12,900, 478-9109.,
1998 HONDA Civic DX, 
grey, oxcollent condition, 
uuio car s ta r te r , povrcr 
8 t 0  0  r i n Q / b r a k 0  5 , 
72,000kms, 4-sparo tiros. 
Must seii- $13,500, 4B0- 
100B
YfToFpdNTiActoTr̂ ^̂  
kms, oxcoiient condition, 
$0250,082-5726
iFd7lm'R¥pTo'S(w 
Hulostick, Power evoivthing. 
Tinted. Extra lull Inctory 
warranty to Juno 02, Must 
sell. Ruducod $10,500, OBO- 
5010. '
To»o'c?A,Mfiv EE, 4 cyiindor, 
(uilornatic, 55,000 krns, A)i 
locnrdit, lady driven, excel- 
lent cond ition , A«klno 
$ 1 6 , 0 0 0  066-1052 leave
...rm'tsratgo,. ' , , ! /   ! ; :
'ftibd'afiwsLcn'sebiitiQ 
JX1 ConverlltJie; fuiiy le.'ia- 
' nd, trJiittror uptwlsiorY, ex- 
colinnl condition, $10,500.
; 666-1968. '■ 
if)9f3 g e o '  Metro, '3-do«r 
IwtciibHck, 4 cylindnr, ox- 
cuiiunt corHllIion. -14,000 
Kmth
$0800. obo. 383-8045 or 
414-0014, . ,
1996 SATURN SLt auto- 
rnatic; Very clean, ail service 
records, $8900,478-4148
1995 CHEVY Gavaiior, 2- 
door au to m atic , AM/FM 
stereo cassette , air condi­
tioning, 1 2 0 , 0 0 0  km s. 2 
owners, strictly Vancouver 
is land . $08OO.obo, 920- 
9121
3,.3 V-6 automatic, lully load­
ed, tinted roar windows, ox- 
coilont condition. 62,300 
kms. Asking $ 1 1,500, 727- 
0060 „ ;
. TirorcllRYSLEirAccwlm^
75,000 km. 4-door, white 
with gold trim 4-cyllndor, 1-: 
owner. Excellent condition. 
$6000 598-6283 or 892-
fofo.'.,
Liog'fi h o n d a "g iv Ic ' o x ,
navy blue, excuilont condi­
tion, 75,000krns. fomove- 
ab lo  s tn ru o . M ust soti- 
$10,800 480-1008
1994 CHEVY Bereita: 2-26, 
automatic, fully loaded, 3,1, 
aqua blue, tinted windows, 
very clean car. Must sell, 
$7900, Call 479-9620,
T9 9 4  CUTLASS Supremo. 
SL, 2 door wiiite, rod loath- 
or, $12,900, 812-7224
19!m "dO d'gE 'shadow , 4- 
door, gray, 1 1 2 ,0 0 0 krns, 
good condition . $5000 . 
Evenings 477-5970, days 
307-1589,
VoorFORD'AsplTo, 'z-doof 
tiatch, autom atic. 71,724 
krns, Cxcoliont condition, 
groat on gris, $7,600 obo, 
361-0069,
loor'iNTREpio'isra^i; 
emerald groen/grniy, Mags, 
fully op tion iid . Sorv lco  
rucorda. Excofloni oondltlon, 
I47 ,000km 8, $ 8500abo . 
Must soil 213-5664
1(495 MAZDA 026 Autornaic, 
Gupor tollabiis.nnwtlrnR, nv- 
Imust, brakos, 96,000krns, 
$10,,0()0,to2T_090$̂ _;__;__,,̂  
1005 MUS1WNQ ."now tiros! 
CD, fK)wur n a ck ag u , 5- 
spood. $ 1 0 ,0 6 0 , obo, 642- 
2108'' , . I
: 'lOOl 'WCURAi inlejgia RG; 
power windows. cruiRti prim- 
trol, ftutomail'S, 52.900 kms, 
wliifo, imrnaculalu, $13,500 
oho. 360 D939 ........... .
1093 LADA sam ara 63,000 
ImtB. n-s-rnfrd; 2 dnnr, gas 
miser, disan car $2000, Of- 
fur, tri'rdes considnrnd! 727*
^8729 ..
red, Like new. Automatic, 2- 
door, fiuniool, Alvl/f'M cas- 
selto, 122,000 kms. $4000. 
F.xcelieni on gas, 477-til 1H
19M'PONTM 4 -
dooi, 91 .(tOOkms.Tiutiamrilic, 
,im/!m ca&sollD, non-timok- 
or, oxcuiiont cond ition ,
$5DD0.,.ii05'«73a,,:.,! * -
1993 RED Chrysler intrepid, 
V6 , fully loaded with child's 
safety seat, 87,000kms, Full 
maintenance history. $9500 
obo. Evenings 744-1968,
1993 SUNBtRD, S-speodi 
Runroot, 2  so ts  rim's and 
tires. 10 CD, alarm , bra. 
Must 6 0 0 , $70C10  ̂47a-46M
■ m F ^ H R Y S i l ' R  ■'New
V orket, V6 , immncul,-»io. 
$95M  obo, 470-9885
Tii92''irE"R(5'tJRV Snbio: 
50,000 milQS, 4-door, air 
conditioning, cruise, tilt, au- 
(omntio. $62 50 ,478-2043
'ilioysATu’RN c5s¥’’cTuT̂^̂
tilt, power windows, power 
hD adiighls. I34 ,000km s. 
Autoriimid, Excellent condi­
tion, $8500. obo 668 -640^
■! TooiwWfE'iiaiBio^
Automatic, new ttansm is- 
slon. One owner, low kms, 
Gunioof! tiKceliont condition, 
$9900.479-1457.!
1991 ISUZU fm puiso, 
lOO.OOOkms, All power, air- 
conditioning, 1.6L, 5 speed, 
alarm with pagor, Ali-Whaei 
Drive, Intercooi Turbo, safe- 
tied, $3200, 474-9934.__ _
1 991'0LD'SM0b1lE CutiaSS 
C iora, 3.3L, V6 ,
I49,000km 8, fully loaded, 
one family car, Runs excol- 
lont. Must soli, $5500 obo. 
474 0777,
1 9??  ¥'UDARl'i~l.rio'a''cyi 
1 3 2 , 0 0 0  kms, fiifly loaded, 
5 -BpQOd, now clutclt/timing 
belt, oxcollent condition, 
W 500 obo. 655-0625. _ ___
ioW'WAM
Cutlass mid-sizo, V6  auto­
matic, 1 0 1 km, air, 8 -pbs- 
songor ihlrd soot, AM/FM 
Ktoroo, oxcollent condition, 
$569.5, obo. 3B2H210
l o o o ’c T i E V V O  
•jtai'idard, pood on gas, low
■ J, lo r'"  ----  ” .....
1091 DODGE Spirit. 4 -door, 
bluo, nutomatic, 4 -cvtindor, 
air, crulho, i 6 8 ,0 0 0 kmK, 
new  titiad gn&kot. $3500
.Oboto7fl;8017.,,.:;_̂ .,_ ..̂
19 ill" ' "'FORO~''"T«mpo'-
.1 1 1 , 0 0 0  kms, Auiornalic:, air, 
burgundy rod, $5000,: ptxj. 
.4'74-9171 '
1901 F lo ¥ 6T '" C K d rO X
Hatclibftck. Whitu, 5-spuud, 
excnlinrit condition. $6500 
,C)hb.370'2766...   !..„:
miiongo oks now, New 
clutcfi, now brakes, l.eavliiQ 
nmirilry, $47(>0. 5 9 5 - 3 B 7 / ...
'iboo  fOW TA 'CO fO lli SR6.'
5  :s p o o d ! .Qvrjtdrivi), 
148,OOOkma. Good tomll- 
ilon, clean, well rnaintMlrard,
' records,. Tonific gas m ilo-! 
, in o .  $ 6 0 0 0  o b n ,  (250!-65f5-
: 'i‘990  ’'tOYOT A ''fnrcBl.’ 4• 
dooi, fvaffttrback. l.oc«i, one 
owner. New brakes,' rings, 
liming cluuri, exiiausl, tlius, 
fvlostly h ighw ay driven 
.$3300,72.1-.4506 , , .!
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
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C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1989 BUICK 8 -passenger 
wagon; tealher, all power 
op tions, good  condition . 
$5000 obo. 595-4051
1989 CAVALIER, 4-door, 
automatic, good condition, 
$900.414-0599 ___
1989 DODGE Omni, 4-door 
h a tc tib ack , lady  d riven , 
150,000km s, $1300 obo. 
478-4172 after 6 pm.
1989 FORD T aurus. Ulti­
mate family wagon. Loaded, 
clean with tow package. Re­
duced $4500 olx). 474-4109
1987 RELIANT 4-cylinder 
auto, 1 1 0 , 0 0 0  kms, cruise, 
tilt, new timing beit/brakes, 
very clean, $1750 obo. 656- 
8946 _________
1987 TURBO cherry red 
Firefly. New brakes, belts, 
recent engine work. $2600 
obo. 474-9311._______ '
1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood, 
leather interior. New front 
end, brakes, tires, etc. Ex­
cellent condition. Special 
$3995. Must see . Call 370- 
9344. ___________ _
1989 NISSAN P u lsa r red, 198*5 DODGE Anes LE 4- 
T-top, 2-door, excellent con- door sedan. Onginal condi- 
dition, new muffler/tires, well f'.oo 2.5 engine, well ser- 
m ain ta ined , im m acu la te , y.'oeo, excellertt commuter/ 
Going overseas. Sacrifice, tsm dy  c ^ j. N on-sm oker.
$3950 obo. 383-7948
1989 PONTIAC 6000 STE: 
luxury, 6  cylinder, very thing 
power, veiy good condition. 
$3,495 obo. 727-0190 213-
6388 cell.: :
$1750. 472-3705
1986 FORD Mustang LX, 
hatchback, 4-cylinder, just 
tuned up, new battery, runs 
very good, 188,000+ kms, 
$ 2 1 0 0  obo. 480-7279.
1983 TOYOTA T ercel 
hatchback. Many new parts, 
autom atic. N eeds engine 
v/ork. $650. obo. Must sell. 
Call 652-4559  ;
1982 BUICK Regal 4-door, 
V6 , new brakes & exhaust, 
air conditioning, depand- 
abie. $995. 592-0053.
1982 CAMARO 350 auto­
m atic . P ow er s te e r in g / 
b rak es /w in d o w s. T-
tops.New paint. $2195 obo. 
478-0937.
1982 CORDOBA Chrysier, 
2 -door, V8 , w hite, good 
sh ap e , reduced  to $800. 
595-6770  no ca lls  a fte r  
9:00pm.
1982 VW Rabbit, 5-speed, 
4-door, gas, no rust, new 
exhaust, runs well. $900 
obo. 383-1420.
YOU can advertise in this 
colum n and  reach  over 
104,000 households for as 
little a s  $1.46 per insertion. 
Please call City Wide Clas­
sifieds at 388-3535.
1 7 4 0
L U X U R Y
C A R S
1991 BUICK Park Avenue 
Ultra, black, fully loaded, tan 
le a th e r interior, sunroof, 
cru ise  control, e tc. Lady 
driven. $7500. obo. 360-
2480 _____
1990 RED Chrysler La Bar­
on Convertible: new top, 
great condition. $6000 otio. 
727-0877 after 5:00pm.
1989 LINCOLN Continental: 
loaded, new transmission 
in spected , 228,000 kms
tomatic, fully loaded. Leath­
er sea  s  Dower windows/  ------ ------------oo #x+, condition, 68,000kms, tinted » /o u u o u u + /
locks/mirrors/seats..192,000 1987 VOLKSWAGEN Cab- 4-door, one owner, air,^am/ conditioning, 1 9 9 0  Cl-IEV
kms. Immaculate condition nolet: triple white, Wolfsburg jfj’ $14,000  obo. 370- 4 5 4  automata
$4 3 0 0 . obo. 480-6282 edition, leather, automatic, tion $9500. 595-1688, after 2 4 7 4 , power steeri
1981 CHEV Monte Carlo. . -,--------- ■ „
Black, V8, power steering/ $5500 obo. 472-1845
 ____ ____________  b r a k e s /w in d o w s , tilt, c r u is e .  1 9 3 7  GR A N D  M a r q u is . A u
—----------------------------------- ,r.v/  __________________ AT  New headliner, only 84,000 ................................ .. ■*
1989 Pontiac Firefly, gray, 3 1986 NiERCURY Jopaz  De- gnginal kilometres. Excellent
door, 5 speed. New exhaust luxe: rebuilt, $1250. 361 - ^^gjn 5 1 5 0 0 . Call after 
and tires. Good condition, 6658 6pm 474-2950.
I? ^ f9 9 n m ’’6 5 2 - ? 6 7 r '‘'^ ’' 1 986 MUSTANG GT Cobra, 1 9 3 1  VW Rabbit convertible. $4300. obo. 480-6282
$1999 Firm. 652-7673^.___ 5  q l  Must sell for school, ggod  condition, reliable, re- 
1989 TOYOTA Corolla, 4 Standard, power windows, ggg, new top. Alpine stereo, 
wheel drive station wagon, red, V8, CD, great shape  ex-C atifornia car. $3500
1 7 0 ,0 0 0 km s on th e  car, with tow mileage and very. ggQ 3 7 0 -1 8 7 8 . *
15,000kms on newly rebuilt well maintained,.$4200 obo. Y c o  1 „  akrZt-
engine. Blue exterior/inte Phone Rob, 652-2201 even- 1 “SOCHRYSLEH lb ^ ro i i .
rior, ex ce llen t , condition , ings. V : , good condition/yjctona 1̂ ,
1 7 6 0
SPORTS a
IM P O R T  C A R S
1992 CONVERTIBLE, red 
Geo Metro. 5-speed over­
drive. AM/FM stereo  c a s ­
sette. 65 miles/gallon, gar­
age kept, excellent condi­
tion. $4100.obo. 655-9441, 
655-9443
1992 JETTA: red, 4-door, 
low kms, power windows/ 
locks, heated  sea ts , su n ­
roof, all sea-ice records, ex­
cellent condition. $8995 obo. 
598-0652 _______
1992 SUBURU SVX: auto­
matic, A1 condition, stored 
inside, only 30,000 kms with 
new transmission still under 
warranty. $21,000 otx). 380- 
2842 days. 727-6926
1988 CABRIOLET: azure 
b lue, 159,000 km s, well 
m ain ta in ed . $8000  obo. 
Must Seel 383-8588
1988 FORD Mustang: black, 
LX, h a tc h -b a c k , 5L, 5- 
speed, 30,000 original kms, 
; never seen rain or clouds, 
like new. $12,500, 474-0256
1 7 6 5  
4X4’s a  
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1994 SE PATHFINDER: 5- 
speed, 107,000 kms, black, 
fully loaded, new tires/'bat- 
tery. $18,000. 744-5711
r993TO RD  F I50 XI.T 4x4 
5.8L. Fully lo ad ed . 
130 ,000km s. Asking 
$11 ,500  obo. 363-4068 . 
386-7617.
, 1992 T O Y O T A  4-Runner: 
excellent shape, great ster­
eo, power windows, good 
qas mileage. 15,500. 598- 
1053
1991 Cherokee 2-door 4x4 
great looking and reliable 
vehicle .389-0506
1991 CHEVY Blazer V6 4x4, 
5-speed standard transmis­
sion, new tires, CD player, 
very clean, excellent condi­
tion, never otf-road. $8000. 
479-5320.
1991 F250 Ford 4x4 ex ­
te n d e d  cab : 5 -s p e e d
1995 AEROSTAR XLT, all 
J  p o w er, im m acu la te , 
„ , t o  11 S.OOOkms, $11,500 obo.
165,000 kms, $9,500. 474- 
2076
1991 JEEP Cherokee Lare­
do 4x4, 4.0L, 123,000kms,
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S ,  
T R A I L E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1992 AEROSTAR. 7-pas- 
senger, 4-wheel drive, well 
m ain ta in ed  an d  c lea n . 
Equipped with every option.
$9600, 474-7347. __ _
7 9 9 ? ”a EROSTAR" "Eddie 
B auer", E x ten d ed ,
91,000kms, 4L V6, 4-wheel 
drive, great family vehicle. 
Well maintained. $10,200.
658-3366 _____
1992 CHEVY 3/4 ton, 350, 
5-speed, heavy duty s u s ­
pension, excellently main­
tained, S’ Frontier, 3-way 
fridge, stove and furnace. 
$13,400.655-3957.
1992 SAFARI, 180,000kms, 
one owner, sea ts  8, good 
condition, $8000 obo. 652- 
7804
1991 MAZDA MPV, 
138.000kms, second owner, 
all records. 4 cyclinder au-
 ____  tomatic, 5 passenger, ex-
T9 9 5  CHEVY Astro. Teal ceilent conditiori, good mil^ 
blue, 8 -s e a te r , excellen t 
iti , , , ti t  $7500 bo 478-2940
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S .  
T R A I L E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1998 10’ INTERSTATE, teal 
g reen , e lec tric  b ra k e s , 
spring loaded ramp door, as 
new, $3000. 384-3830.
1998 CHEVROLET S 10, au­
tomatic, 29,000km s, 4.3L 
Vortec engine. Loaded. 3rd 
door, in c reased  capacity  
s u s p e n s io n , d e a le r  s e r ­
viced, excellent condition, 
$18,900. 474-0881
1998 DODGE Dakota: can­
opy. bed-liner, autom atic 
4x4, ex tra  c ab , bucke t 
s e a t s ,  a ir cond ition ing . 
$26,000 obo or take over 
tease. 889-3343.
1997 DODGE Diesel Club 
Cab Pick-up: 70,000 miles, 
long bed. $28,000 obo. 384- 
1066
1-ton, dually
, , , 
im m aculate. $6800. 479- 
7245
fm hitch, ic, 2 1 1 ,0 0 0 kms
tion, $9500. 595-1688, after . steerlna/brakes/win
5p m . _______________
1991 YJ JEEP: Excellent 
condition. New tires, battery.
e r  s t e e r in g /b r a k e s /w in -  
1 9 9 5  "g r a n d  V o y a g e r ,  d o w s ,  su ^ n r o o f , CB, cell, 
1 l l .O O O k r n s .  W a r r a n t y ,  w ir e d  fo r  5 th  w h e e l ,  n o  ru st, 
most o p t io n s  in c lu d in g :  a ir - ; W ill i*?A ®
1 s-u-t V.*! ------ - msioe ana our. v
Loaded, midnight blue and 5 4 2 9 5 . 5 9 2 -8 6 2 ,2  
velour intenor. Great shape. : c ru ise
$3500 obo. Call 595-8444. 1 9 8 2  MERCEDES 300 DT. : ,^ ,,^ .^
-----------  —  —  , .— --------- good shape. 230,000 kms,
propane, air conditioning, shortbox or similar Nissan $ 7 5 0 0  obo. 474-7128 
- - -  tift, au to m atic , truck. 744-1039. 1990 DODGE Van, 250 LE,need s  work but:back. V6
igas.BONNEVlLLESS^miton^^addgkmYTmns- 1980FOR^Gr^to3!”g ?^°^°-^ ^^^m 'echanicafly a n d  structu- riiisiJon r e p la c e d  1,9 9 8 . p w n e q g o i^  tunning condi 1 9 7 8  LINCOLN Continent^ , cal. Tuibo-diesel sedan with ; 1988 CHEROfCEEBONNEVILLE SSE, running; 220,00pkm, MAZDA B 3000 V8, fuliy loaded, 8-passen- /19951988 C ER KEE Limited. s p e ^  cab plus,*V-6, match-cal. Tuibo-diesel sedan with er, very good condition,
$1000 otK). 656-6185 even- Tloh- $399.; 360-8445. m otor andMKV5:m ain tenancerally sound new
rerards, asking $2600-. 386- VOLVO1980mgs.
2298 Ken or Lynn.
980 MERCEfOES 300 CD: : 1988 fSU ZtJ^X to P ic I ^ - "  1994 CHEVROLET C h e v - z ^ ^ m ^ r e t ^ k ^ i y : ^
su n ro o f  ,, le a th e r , b e ig e . Extended cab. A ir condy  en n e , W T /1500 P ickup . „ggjj gQ„(jitjon, $6800; 4 7 7 -  
1 7 7 ,0 0 0  m ile s , : excellen t tioning, cruise, power Steer- Qreen, new tires, exhaust; 5 0 4 6  ■
e  : AAJtou in o - D o w e r  b r a k e s ,  a larni.to  ftnpA d S 8 5 0 0 . 7 4 4 *  — — ~ — ■   ' ' " v,,,- ,,.;-/
1980 MERCEfOES 300 CD: 1988 I SUZUtoXto P'CKup-
A N T 1 Q U E S &
p  , rm, clutch, 5 speed, $8500.744conunioti. $6500: Woisid ar> us iv-n, j
consider VW biig a s  part 2870. Evenings,
trade. 655-3972 Z27-3312. -nQo: nnnr+r:
C L A S S I C  C  A R S d i t n
1993 DODGE Caravan:
g r e e n
__________________________________  1 9 8 6  O L D S M O S IL E  C ie r r a , d o m ,t o i e w  d i a ^ ^  1
1988 CAVALIER. Automat- : 2.5L, 4-cylinder, autom atic, ettd  b ra k e s , r u n s
■ ...................  v e r y  : : i 4 o . b o 6 k h i t o  c l e a n , / S a s o o c l ^ n ^ u y ^ ^
Otxj. 652-0065
ic, 4+iylinder:' 4  ' door,
cie9n̂ $2450.87Qr2833.
1 9 8 8  CHEVY . C av a lie r. 
Good Shape. R uns great. 
; 270,000km s; $ 1 0 0 0  obo. 
:;;391-1239.
1 QSR ‘S P R I N T  ; n e w .c l u t c h  : 1 9 7 8 ..C o r v e tte , L 8 2  3 5 0 , : 4  
' r e c e n t  b r a k e s ' - $ 1  OCX) b b o t o s P ^ . J ^  " } ° ^ ’ ® ^
656-8863 afterSpm: ; to
1 9 8 6  T A U R U S ,;  4 - d o o r ,  5  2 5 0 - 2 4 6 - 1 7 1 7
one owner. Can't drive any­




d e a l .. ___
$3600 Calf for info 
/, 0506. :
1988 GRAND Am LE, quad 
4 DOHC, power locks & win­
dows, cruise, tilt, excellent 
condition, $4300,477-0700
t » 7 7 f O B D G ,a n « a J io d
tion, 5-speed, air condition- condition. $650.472-1479
755^ ^  <972 2002 « p.«a,
*iQ8«3 A U D I 5 0 0 0  C l3SSiC  4 “ _ —_    — ________
door, automatic, 'silver, _mlnt:: 1 9 7 5  2 8 OZ 5 spee^coupe^  ^  ^
1990 FORD R anger 2x4: 
s ta n d a rd ; 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  kms; 
$2995 obo :478-021 S ’
hoTfonYCLrn 250-246-1717 .
ex c e lle n t v e h ic le . G reat o n o m i’c a f o 4  ifres^  l e s s . • ted y ..o w n er ,-fest, over,. sa m e .-o w tie f la s t .i'A '/y e a r s ;; .;-g H f--’'42 ® ®
: 293 FORD
$3900 obo. 391-0844 *
4465 or 721-4488 m essage.
1 9 8 5  CHRYSLER N ew  _______________________
Tbo M O km s'318 'V 8 ^ ° S ^  Le Sabre, 350« in n n  fthn' lu rbo  tra n sm iss io n  and
sh a p e . $ 1 0 0 0  obo. 391- Q ^y_ jgoOobo.
8 8 2 - 5 7 7 1
en. $5200.656-1048
1988 MEDALLION. 150,000 
kms. $1500. obo. 474-3379
su n r o o f. M ust 
o b o . 3 6 0 -1 9 2 9
s e e ,  $ 2 1 0 0 $ 5 0 0 ,9 9 5 -7 1 5 1 .
1 9 8 0  T R IU M P H  T R 8  
C o u p e . C o lle c to r  q u a lity , 
o n ly  1 4 5  p r o d u c e d ,  
6 8 ,0 0 0 k m s .  E x c e l l e n t .  
$ 8 0 0 0 .4 7 2 - 2 3 3 1 .7 2 7 - 0 0 8 7 .
1 9 7 7  RA R E C am a ro  Z 28 , 
3 5 0 , factory 4 -s p e e d , 3 :73  
p osi, n ew  se a ts /c a r p e t, y e l­
lowl  with b lack interior, n ew  
t i r e s / s u s p o n s i o n / s h o c k s /  
m ore. $ 5 4 9 5 .o b o . 3 8 2 -1 2 1 6
1 9 6 6  V W  B u g , N ow  Interior,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ b r a k e s , g e n e r a to r , c lu tch ,
a?o“r° r % n ? y - ° ° ' r -  %  c K S a  a n d  S  5 1 ^ “  1 S 7 2  O H E V itL E  M a »
m a in te n a n c e , g a r a g e  kept, — - •  i g e s  PO NTIAC A cad ian  6  f o u s t  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,
lad y  d riven , 1 8 6 ,0 0 0  k m s, 1 98 4  COROLLA, a u tom atic , cy lin d e r , 3 - s p o e d ,  7 5 ,0 0 0  b ra k e s. A ppraised: $ 9 0 0 0 .
4 -d o o r , 2 6 0 ,OOOkms, ru n s  original m iles. E xcoilent co n - so il: $ 7 5 0 0  f im i.4 1 4 -0 4 1 3 .
w ell, regular se r v ice , A lp ine . . . . . . . . . * ----- -- — ---- - - - -
$ 2 9 0 0 . 6 5 8 -1 1 3 2
1 9 8 8  PO N T IA C  6 0 0 0  LE, 
2 .8L , V 6, p ow er , a ir-con d i­
tioning, auto , m a g  w h e e ls , 4  
door, 1 ow n er , $ 2 2 0 0 . 6 5 6 -  
2 7 4 9
1 9 8 8  SUZUKI H a lch b ack , 3 -  
c y l in d e r ,  5 - s p o e d ,
1 2 0 ,0 0 0 k m , c lu tch  rep laced . 
N o w  tiro s, b r a k e s , s tr u ts /  
sh o c k s , m ulllor, tim ing bolt, 
batlory , p ain t. $ 2 3 0 0  o b o .  
302-2540.
1 9 8 8  TEM PEST; 4  d o o r , air 
conditioning, e x c e lio n l c o n ­
dition, $ 2 9 0 0  o b o , 7 4 4 -8 1 8 3  
® ' ' -8557
’iT ofl T oyota  T orcol, 4  door, 
h a lch b a ck , b lu o, g o o d  c o n ­
d it io n , v e r y  c l e a n .  lO B  
0 00 k m , $ 2 9 7 5  oflora, M ust 
soli. 3 8 0 -7 7 5 0 . to™
1 9 0 7  D O D G E  Aliros, A li'oo i' 
E c o n o m ic a l  2 .2 L  e n g in e .  
G o o d  stta p o , lo w  k m s. Bx' 
c o llo n i com rnulor/lam iiy csiir. 
$ 1 7 6 0 .3 7 0 - 1 1 2 5  '
"1087 IStJZU IniarkTurbo, 5- 
s p e e d , o x c e lle n i c o n d itio n , 
p ow er  B loorlng, tinted, 10- 
d is c  C D , a la r m , s u n r o o l ,  
$ :> 6 9 8 ,4 7 0 -» 0 54
T 5 fl7  M U 8 T A N a r ”C 0 b f iT
B lack , T t o p s ,  tin ted , C D  
s te r e o  with s u b s , alarm , cm- 
tion n l c a r  p h o n e ,  $  4 0 0 0  
o b o . 7 0 4 -9 4 1 6 .
?087' o T D S mF d U £  Cislals: 
1 6 1 ,0 0 0  k m s, 4-ctoor, 4 -eyl- 
Indor, autom atic , nm /(m  ra­
dio. $ 2 « M  o b o . 0 4 2 -3 3 0 0
1 9 6 5  PO NTIAC A cad ian  6  
cy lin d e r , 3 - s p o e d ,  7 5 ,0 0 0  
original m iles. E xcoilent c o n ­
d itio n ,'$ 2 5 0 0 . 1 9 7 8  C ougar  
X R 7, g o o d  condition  $ 8 0 0 .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  or b oth  $ 3 0 0 0 .6 5 2 - 5 3 0 3
19 8 4  F O R D  LTD, M any now  ig g g  MAZDA 6 2 6  LX, V 6, 4 -  
p arls, rad, h ea ter  co r e , bat- door, 5 -sp e o d , dark g r e e n
C D  s t i j r o o ,  
6 4 7 5 .
$ 1 0 0 0 ,  4 7 7 -
tory, b ra k e s, ex h a u st, start­
e r , tir o s . L ow  k ilorn o to rs, 
8 0 ,0 0 0  original. $ 1 5 0 0 . 30G- 
113 2 .
1 9 8 4  F O H o T t d .  W a g o n .  
A utom atic, grey , $ 1 5 0 0  o b o . 
M ust se ll. C hris, 385 -1C 41  
le a v e  m o ssa q o . __
1 98 4  N ISSA N  Pulsar^ B lack  
5 -sp o o d , tint, CD , su n roof, 
lo o k s /r u n s  g r o a t ,  $ 1 5 0 0  
o b o , 4 7 0 -0 0 0 3  ovoB /w ook -  
e n d s  or Mto-OM?. d̂ ^̂  ̂
lOS 'pONTIAC t o  
3 .8L , V 6 , autom atic, 4 -d oor, 
tuna w ell, $ 1 0 0 0 . 3 8 4 -0 8 1 1  
alter oprn and  w e e k e n d s .
1 9 B 4 ’"r o Y A I  D roiT oharn  
D elta  8 8  O id sm ob iio . m int 
Interior, p o w er  o v e r y ih in g  
lo a d ed , rotracliblo root, ex* 
c e ile n t runner. $ 1 9 0 5 . ,7 4 4 -if  
3&01). C ell; 8 8 6 -0 2 4 7 .
T9F 4 TOYOTA C am ry, iun#  
groat, 1 y ea r  old  tiros and  
n ow  b in k a* . $ 6 0 0  o b o , 7 4 4 -
'■ "
1 98 4  V W  RAOtllT, 4  dOOr, 
s u n r o o f ,  o n  f lm s . .R o n s
to o d , lo o k s  g o o d , $ 2 1 0 0 ,  9 2 -7 5 2 0
b e ig e
Ul£
1 9 6 9  SE X Y  H ot M u stan g . 
E xce llen t m ech a n ica l c o n ­
dition. O v er  $ 6 0 0 0  sp e n t. 
A utom atic, p ow er s te e r in g  
‘ $ 4 5 0 0
GA R A G E is  full, m u st se ll  
m y toy- 1 9 8 5  M ustang c o n ­
vertible, V 6  autom atic, p o w ­
er  top a n d  w in d ow s, cru ise . 
$ 5 9 9 5  o b o . 8 8 2 -0 3 3 0 .
TRADE 1 9 8 0  BMW  3201 for 
o n  or off road  m otorcycle. 
4 7 9 -9 7 6 0
' T 7 6 5 '
. " 4 X n ’s « . '  -
S P O R T  UTILfTV
2 0 0 0 .  B R A N D  n o w  K la  
S p o r ta g e  EX, lully loa d ed /  
e x tr a  T o a tu r o s , 5 - s p e o d ,  
4 x 4 , lea th er  interior, extra  
air b a g . A ssu m e  le e s o . 4 78 -  
r  9 1 3 9 ,,.
1 9  XLT R a n g e r  
4 x 2  e x te n d e d  c a b . 4L . S- 
s p o e d ,  N e w  c o lo u r  m atch
c a n o p y , tirois, liner, loaded , 
1 2 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 . 65B
1 9 8 7  FO R D  F 2 5 0  3 /4  ton , 6- 
cyllnder, 33" tires, w ell m ain­
ta in ed , lots of ex tras . M ust 6 4 5 5 .  
s e e ,  $ 5 7 0 0  o b o . s e g j i g o .  q m C  3 /4  Ton: 3 5 0  V-
1 9 8 6  4 x 4  BLAZER. N o  njst, a ,  autom atic , 1 1 7 ,0 0 0  kms, 
m e c h a n ic a l ly  s o u n d , n o w  p o w e r  steer in g /b rak es, tape
and  p ow er  b r a k e s , 
o b o . 4 7 2 -6 3 2 0
1 9 9 9  JIM M Y 2 - d o o f ,  a s ­
su m e  le a s e  o f 20 m ortths, 
$ 2 0 0 0  d ow n , $ 34 9 ./m on th . 
8 0 9 -3 1 7 2 .
1 9 9 7  BLACK TJ J e e p , 4 -
.   _ _ _ _ _. n
interior, C D , am  li'l-
4 i ‘̂ ^ k m s " t a k o  ovorfeas^o ‘1 9 6 8  DuTCK Wiidraf.'¥dM^^^ s p e e d  nuicm iatic, lev/kYl'orn 
/ o ' S e n t f  m m ?  bto™ ._C D . b ik in ijin d  hard
m onth including tax or buy b r o k o 8 ,_ f o c o n l  t u n e - u p /
$ 1 8 ,5 0 0 ,5 9 5 -5 1 0 8
1903DLD8MOHILECUII8M 
S u p rem o  3 0 5 . G o o d  condl- 
liori, $ 1 8 0 0 . 8 8 4 -9 2 7 0
'MtlMtov*..
ftmm. BiWRittii Bd.
BnnBtwaoi B iy '






sh o ck s . R uns and  rid es like 
now ! $ 4 2 0 0 o b o . 6 5 2 -8 9 4 5 .
iT o T F O fiD  QaTiixy 4 -door, 
C olioclors p la tes . N o w  paint. 
G r o a t o r ig in a l c o n d it io n .
to p . F a n ta s t ic  C o n d it io n . 
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0  o b o . 4 7 5 6 9 2 7 .
1 00 7  DODGE 1500  4x4 reg ­
ular c a b , lull b o x  p ick -u p  
w ith  c a n o p y ,  Ijlack /p u arl. 
O ll-r o a d  p a c k a g e ,  107K
tiros, very  c lea n . $ 4 5 0 0 o b o .
!■ 3 7 0 -5 9 4 1 . ; :■
1 9 3 4  R A N G ER  4 x 4 . V 6 a u ­
tom atic, low  k ilom eters, ca p , 
dual ta n te , in e x c e lle n t co n - 
dition, $ 2 8 0 0 . 5 4 4 -1 0 4 7 .
1 9 8 2  J E E P  C h e r o k e e , g oo d  
ru nning  c o n d it io n , $ 1 3 5 0 .  
3 8 5 -1 8 0 9 , ce l: 8 1 2 -0 7 1 2
1981  CHEV Short-box: new  
t i r o s / s h o c k s / e x h a u s t /  
bra k e s . $ 5 8 0 0 .4 7 8 - 6 4 6 0
1981  C J 7  JE E P , so'lt-top, 6  
cylinder, n ow  clu tch , brakes, 
e x h a u s t arrd 4  s p e e d  trans­
m is s io n , very  g o o d  condi- 
t o ,  $ 5 8 0 0 .6 5 2 - 2 1 7 7
1 9 8 0  B R d N C O “ 4 x4 : sta m  
dard, eco n o m ica l 3 0 2  m o to r ,. 
v ery  re liab le , $ 1 8 0 0 . 3 0 6 -  
0 0 7 3  _ ___ __
1971 DlYO NCdT N ew  M 'sj  
ja m o s Dull. N o  rust, $ 6 5 0 0 . 
7 2 1 -0 3 2 1 .
d e c k , 5 th -w h e e r  h itch , ex ­
ce lle n t con dition . 4 7 8 -0 5 6 7
1 9 8 9  C H EV  1 5 0 0  E xten ded  
c a b  lon g  b ox . 1 3 8 ,0 0 0  km s, 
V 6, a u to . N e w e r  lires/m uf- 
flat. $ 6 8 0 0 . o b o . 4 7 4 -7 0 6 6
1 9 8 8  D IE SE L  F ord  F 2 5 0  
K ing-cab , great s h a p e , w ell 
m ain lta ined , recen tly  paint­
e d . 2 1 6 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 9 5 0 0 o b o .  
4 7 4 -1 2 0 9 .
UTUdI Uf ym i wwiiwiuwu wn ivuxi  _̂___ _
$ 4 0 0 0  0lX3, 3 6 1 -0 0 6 9 . _ _ groat s h a p e . $ 2 0 ,5 5 0 . 0 2 0 - jy t g  ^  s ,Q a ) . ) g e 4 j o o p
1 9 6 5  P R IN C E S S  V a n d o h  
P la s , 4L, Hollo R o y co  p ow ­
er , c o lle c to r  p la t e s ,  c o m -  
plololy rebuilt m otor, 5 3 ,0 0 0  
original m iles. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,4 7 7 -  
C233
a-door hardlop, m a g s , s lock  
flm s, $ 2 5 0 0 , 6 5 C -0 M 0
1 0 6 4  R A M B L E R  n a t i o n  
w a g o n , 6-cyilndnr fla lh osd , 
3-«noert, m nnim l, daily  driv­
er, * 1 8 0 0 . 3 8 1 -2 7 4 3 .
1 082  VOLVO 1 22 . rod, 4- 
rloor, fio e d s  w oik , g o o d  a s  
p arts car . bo&t o ffer, 3 8 6 -  
4863:
5718_______ _________
1997  FO R D  Explorer XI,T: 
a u to m a t ic , a ir , c r u is e ,  4 -  
door, 111,000  k m s, w h ile , 
$ 2 2 ,6 0 0  o b o , 7 2 7 -0 7 3 8
Tiiaf) jM F yJ, OnqowT̂ ^̂
4 cy lin d er, 9 6 ,0 0 0  k m s, 3  
to p s , $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .  o b o . 3 8 1 -  
9 6 93:
1994 C H EV  B lazer 4 -doorT  
4 * 4  T a h o e . 4 .3L , V 6, auto , 
c r u i s e ,  p o w e r  p a c k a g e ,  
C ,D . ,  ftlr, 110  o ff r o a d , 
$ 1 0 ,9 0 0 .0 6 5 -6 2 5 2
C h e r o k e e , s o m e  n ow  bits, 
so m a  old. $ 1 5 0 0  firm, 7 4 3  
0 0 3 2




* 0  DOW N O .A.C." G uaraiv  
t o a d  c r e d it  B p p f o v n ls ,  
T ru ck s, 4 x 4 's , c r e w  c a b s ,  
d i u s e i s ,  s p o r t  u iiliiio H . 
R e p o ' s ,  b r o k e n  l e a s e s ,
T'osT’ CAbTLl.AC C on vorl-  
Iblo, G o o d  orig lnai/reslored  
c o n d it io n , 7 0 ,0 0 0  orig in a l 
m i l e s ,  C f ) l lo c lo r  p l a t e s ,  
S h a r p  w h i le /r o d  c a r ,  
,91
1994 F O R D  Explorer XL, 8  lOkms. AM/irM
OC'I1-1347.
sp o o d , 120,006it , /F  
130. Air, c r u is a . hurt
i iM v y  duly equlpm oril, Tbkb 
lOnis. Fr
rod. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  o b o . 744  
3 7 0 -1 3 8 0 .
o v er  payrhont r e e  deliv- 
c a l l  L a w r e n c e  S icc la  
J i  targosl fin a n ce  bm kor, 
-0 00 -993 -367 .1  V a n eou ver  
327-7752;'■<,:/
$ 1 4 0 0
1 9 9 4  J E E P  G rand C horp- 3/4 TON 1 9 0 2  F ord  F 2 5 0  
koo; 0 5 ,0 0 0  k m s, V -8, btnck xL T  Lariat: S in g le  c a b , nx-i 
n iiu w M u u w » . with Wild trim. $ 1 0 ,5 0 0  will c o iio n i s h a p e .  $ 4 1 0 0  obo'
  o b o .  056-0105, c o r isW er  t ia d o /W o st fa lin . 060-1459,
B 89-5010.- ■ , : < ■ 6 5 6 -6 5 4 2  . . If . ■
iM s e ic
1398CHEV.4X4
S IO  SUPER CAD.  _ _ _ _ _ _
Savo$$$$10,8BB




1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S ,  
T R A I L E R S  
F O R  S A L E
■"* V' ■“ /" '' fo r» i
- ' r t o  „V'l *< 1 - *'
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S ,  
T R A I L E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 9 0
C A IV iP E R S ;
T R A I L E R S
1 8 0 0
M O T O R
H O M E S
1 8 2 0
M O T O R C Y C L E S
1 8 2 0
M O T O R C Y C L E S
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  & 
M A R IN E
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  & 
M A R IN E
‘       1998 MONTESSA C ota t g a s  HONDA G oldw ing REINELL, 350 C hev
 I-UH aM UE nnA npO R n Rrnnro 1 9 7 8  2 3 'VANGUARD Class 3 1 5 R, excellent condition, qL I 1 0 0 , maroon, CB, ster* Iresh w ater cooled. Volvo
e x c e K c o n d i to n  gizer bunny, it keeps going 474-0777. , _____________________________ .fofo^OSa 1 9 9 7  HARLEY D avidson SSO OfoO eOtoe ....   , obo. 652-8945
S i n g ,  sunrool, towing and going” 595-1035 , ? 9 ^  LIONEL'Tint Trailer: i977eLDORADO 2 4 'Class XLH: 1200W kit. mint com 1 9 8 2  YAMAHA 920 Virago:
S4100. Consider: trade lor 
car. 479-6636, 704-6638.
package, cap. S5500 obo. 
478-7629.
1988 FORD C o n v ersio n  
Econovan. cruise, autom at­
ic. new tires, tape deck, just 
se rv iced . High m ileag e . 
$5500 obo. 384-1066.
and going”. 595-1035 1 9 7 4  L ent railer: 1  ELDO  ' lass : 1200cc Kit. nnm c n- 1 9 3 2   920 vir  982 Full top.
1 9 7 7  DOfrGE 5-ton 360 qas Sleeps 6 to 8. 3-way fridge/ 0 : 350 Chev, bunk beds, dition. wind screen, sadt^e recent tune-up toe^  trailer 70ho Evinrude tilt.
eng?n^20°box . ?oclr°u"ck" stove, sink & closet. $1000 generator, excellent condi- f ^8500 good ti*es. V-tw,n. shaft
View at 82 Hampton. S4000 obo. 474-4333 tion, $10,500. consider trac- firm. 472-3242_____________ drive, digital dash , $1100 ion fsnnno 386-1399.
------------     “  - tor and equipment in trade, iq q t .911711KI Bandit S600. obo. 544-1799obo. 812-5629. 1974 LIONEL tent trailer, 3-
1977 FORD F250 Ranger way fridge/stove, sleeps-6. 
XLT. cam per special. 460 good condition. $1000. 478- 
autom atic. 100.000 miles. 3582.
727-6131
1997 SUZU I andit S600. 
m int condition . only
CXU I WI  1 1 a  l t v / |  I V/ N. / , S / WW
1 9 8 8  k/IAZDA B2000: recent original paint, no rust. Beau- 1 9 7 5  FORD F250 with 8'
tune-up, oil change, new tilul condition. $7000. 474- security Camper, many new 1 9 7 6  TRIPLE E 22’ Class C: 
brakes, rotor’s, box-llner. 5028 nart<: a  extras. S2500 obo.
1976 CITATION; 22’. good 5700kms. black with blue 
condition $6500 obo. 478- metallic. Must see. asking 
9468 $4900.478-9109.
   
hitch, very little rust. $2700. 
Evenings. 4:00pm/9:00pm. 
360-2729
 _______  1996 SUZUKI In truder
parts & extras. $2500 obo. podge 440. fully equipped, VS800. 17.000 kms, new
595-4523. igts of room, and runs well.' rubber. Full cover, alarm.1977 GMC 3/4 Ton cam- _____ ____________ lois or r om, aiiu luns w c m .  luuuci. run  uuv,^,. a.u,,,..
perized van. R aised  top, 1 9 -^ 7  9 ’0 ” Xhunderbird by $5000 obo. 383-7457 744- Luggage, etc. Asking $6000. 
6’4” headroom. Good body, V  „ m m,r,ri e-rs-i rtall AIpx 388-5289360-2729 __   — --------- g,^» Fennell C am per, in good 6761
1 9 8 8  PLYMOUTH Voyager: chrome, needs mechanical condition. $1200 obo. 474: T5T7 
lady owned, 4 cylinder, 7 work. $800, obo. 383-1363. 7 9 4 2 .
passenger, ' ' ■“m ain lined  $3500obo i72^ <^^6 F250; teb u ilt 'SSp. ,961 26 ' 'h OLIDAIRE: greal
interior, well maintained and 6pm. 3 9 1 -2 9 5 4 .______  1984 KUSTOM Koach 25.5
serviced, runs well, good
1976 VANGUARD Class C: 1 9 9 6  YAMAHA XT350 dual  ___________ _ -,ua-a , ..Mr-r, rummei.u —  ...................  -  - _____
24’, 105,000 kms, generator Sport, 12.OOOkms, needs h r i r i n e n p w  c a n v a s  e x c e l -  electric start, remote control.
with iS h o u rs . many extras, nothing. Mint. $3750, 480- m a liBU Boat. Hauling. Li- fo?"®:- co rid ition . Very low hours. 21' Cam-
includes canoe! Must! be  0349.: : . - ; cenced and Insured. Steve «Qcnn ehn rsr 8825 pion Cruiser, Cuddy C a ^ ,





1 8 2 5  
B O A T  & M A R IN E  
S E R V I C E S
19’ ONE Ninety Explorer 
boat, 150hp Mercury marine 
outboard. Yacht Club trailer, 
$12,000 obo. Call 655-0192 
Sharon/Kelly. _ _ _ _ _
1962 CHRIS Craft Cavalier 
36’: twin gas. aft cabin, ex­
cellent live aboard or family 
c ru ise r . N e e d s  work, 
$12,500. 744-6761
23’ 1976 REINEL: rebuilt, 
Volvo engine, $3000 obo. 
9.8hp kicker, VHP, fish find­
er, etc. Consider trade for 
smaller boat. 474-1801
25’ BELL Boy Cabin Cruiser: 
full head, new floor, rebuilt 
leg, etc. Very reliable, many 
extras. $11,800 obo. 744- 
2082 ' 
27’ ISLANDER Sloop, new 
p a in t to p /b o tto m , new  
through hole fittings, 3 sails, 
great shape. $6(300. Great 
deal today! 65¥2211.
1973 BAY LINER: co and '9 .9  YAMAHA lo n g sh a ft, 
. . . . ■__ _______1 ja io r tn r c fl  p n tf i fio t
_________________________ ; 1993 YAMAHA VIRAGO 479-1625, cel: 361-6796.
1975 23’ Triple E, 66,000 1 1 0 0 . Mint condition, saddle
tires, $3400 obo. 655-3006
1987:DAKOTA V6, auto , 
mags, new TA radials, can­
opy, CD, lots of accesso ­
ries, mint, original owner, 
1 6 0 ,0 0 0 kms: $6200. 478- 
7246.
1975 DODGE T ra d e s m a n , 51h wheel,;very good condi- 
200, factory cam perized , tion. Awning, show er/tub, 
many recent repairs, good queen bed, rear livingroom,.  ̂  . _ er-irt iiArtationc iPt̂ .lAPrTlllflfi-
t 77 I . £.<j Ili^lC tu. I I IVIIIII iVJiliwi i« w
miles, very good condition, bags, low kms. rain cover, 
$5900 obo. 655-7126. . windsheild, fresh tune-up.
1975 GMC C a m p e r v a n .  25995 obo. 475-0030.
abin, 
___________________________ head, good condition. 477-
1979 1 8 ’6 ” Campion Cuddy 6078.
$9500 obo. 656-8825
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  & 
M A R IN E
anv recent repairs qooa quo«>i u«u, ma,  -------  Sleeps 4 comfortably. New 1 9 9 2  kAWASAKI Zephyr.
^hane S s e r $ 7 5 b  519- Venetians, LPG Certlfica- pamt, tires and awning Re- 5 5 0 CC, 19.000kms. $2400. 
must sell. $750. 519 g e .so o : Ken fu rb ish ed  m t e r i o r . ^ R ^  544.Q928. :: ::
250-544-4844 1990  GSXR 1100, g rea t
cabin. 1994 90 hp Johnson. 2  g^g Kayak, kay-
New frai'af* canvas and in- complete with 2 paddles, 
tenor. Ready for fishing, or and accessories,
cruising. Includes (OB radio, Hardlv used . $3250 obo. 
sounder & VHF radio and 658-4501
■ fo;.. 1!
I'  &UUMUCI «  D 0b - b U i: r
1 r  DELOUAY Dory (English 512,000. ,388- 7 Q5  cabin.
Whaler) with 30hp Yamaha. —̂ __— : 23.5’ Cruiser. Volvo 5.7 EFl,
1975 GM customized van, 
pulls a :5 th vyheel. New mo-
 _______ ___________  23.5’ Cruiser, Volvo 5.7 EFl,
1985 10’2” ZODIAC Sport- 280hp, dual prop exchange.
s ; ' “ 3 i f , ’’o “ r w £,333'DODOERa.,Caiv ;:fes ,a ,s ;e ::3 a5 .» « 8 -, . g , » ^ a 3 3 . 3 » . g . n e J ^ , . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
1996 JAYUO lent iraiier, a l l  s e r v i c e  r e c e ip t s .  Auro, $2800. 655-0323, o rn M  - Pihto :«98nri‘8QPaRQ36:::;" :-̂ *:̂ ^̂  :L ^
shape, very low kms, $6899
S 2 5 0 0  obo. 812^615 . f o l i ^ f r  " ^  ' ' $ 6 ^ 0 .  472-0650 ; v! ' /: :DELUXE:38’ 4991 Triple E Stree Jeg aV g  --------------
 L ; ^ ^ ^ ——-------:-----  ^ ^ ------------   4̂ .»i »/zshii''lza . inn lOW kfTlS. CnSaD tO 111“ olaan FPllflhlP • riOnSd , 101-;
t o o l  A l  I I K A I K l l l f t i l  0 0  t r a i l o r * ;  U U d l i  <, I I H  I O  V w L / l c  i r c o i l W d l C l .  l i y » i i  i n »
, 1 2  ALUMINUM on b a ' et- gat, aluminum floor./IOHP tabs. $751000/: 1-604-408- 
$1 1 0 0 ' 6 5 2 - out boar d,  0 4 5 0 . ______________^
house for renttoA" dock and
381-4440  ̂ ?,Douu. *i/a-uuaw ucLU A t/aD  la a . ,i..K,a ^  7' ’ -v ’ -  jto T ia ile r i ? 2 (^ P / E v ''V V detoalum lnurn):com p!eteJ W ith  ; qolUMB1A 22’ Roller Furl-to
  totoiA f-cM  \' r ~  1QQ6 REBUILT 17’ Trailer fohh matching tow vehicle ing, low^^kms. c^^ - ; clean,.: reliable, rigged f o r ; Highllner trailer; 2 dqvvnrig- i j^ sail, fully equipped •
^ ! ' s t a ^ r ¥  i K > s i ; ~ r e c e n t ; / ] ® ^ g g ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ o l ^ a C ^  to o o d  condition. N ev v b rak esfo b an d  Stow M aste r hitch, sure  $1200,386-03 _ _ ^ _ ^  tis tt in g ,m y iy  extras^,e ? ^ -  ,;g cruising, very c le a n to n -to
, . . , t o ; o 4 o r / « » r o t Q r -  • n  . .  ’  o r o o a n o ;  i n c r i o n t p r i  / i n f i h O X :
1987 NISSAN SEV6 Pick-
1254rad ia to r/w a te r; :,;/!pum p;: : ^ ““(;“ ;:™ ” ^ ^ 'e d to l e a n . :  p ? i f o ^ t o ^  forces sale. 360 : 9 3 9  BMW270,000tom s mostlytoiigtV : little rust: $ 2 0 0 0  in;repairs. 3-burrier stove: S le e p s ^ .
way, excellent shape. $4500 Askinn 33500  391-2600  R u n n in g  water, electricity.
ObO. 370-7552^^^ : " 7 ' 31800 727-7962 : :ext-5613
■to-'
1987; PLYMOUTH Voyager: 1 9 7 2  CLASSTc Econoiine 8’ ROMER Camper. 2-beds. 
LE all o p tions;4 -cy linder., p . g w aaoo ' skookum ride. :* 3-burner stove, sink, jacks. 
Very wellmaintained. $2300
obo. 652-6585. sectional couch/bed. $ 1 0 0 0 . 2086.
-1810 
R E C R E A T I O N A L  
i V E H I C L E S
1 999 TAHOE Lite 5th wheel;
lent: condition
479-1495; Cel o a a - iu i . .  . 14;, t-ioKi-iOL/ioo oyiiay, ‘ m:'- ' 15- RUN ADOUt bURK mere,
?939  GSXR 750 Striking 1989 45hp, Mariner motor, 1 9 9 4  19’ BAYLINER 1952 electric; start, g a s ; ta n k ,& 
b lack  new  cha in  ’ an d  tr a i l e r /a n d /a c c e s s o r ie s ,  : Capri Mercruiset’s  3.0L, es-: hose, trailer, kicker bracketi 
sorockett, nevv tire, excellent good,condition, $2600. 385- ; ggrt trailer, new down rig- holders; back-tO:back seats, 
nnnriltion.'low kms. $3600 1483.;: to :" /  i ' / ; : / v o d e r s  (1 0 9 0 )+ fisrt
obd. Call f4ichael, 474-5812 t 4 ’ FIER EG LA SS B oat, mint, clean. $16,900., 381 KAYAK- libra current design Z: 
double, great condltlbn; with:- - -  ^ ------- ---------    s c u i iu i .a ,         ̂ l B b n W neBI,   , r1986 DODGE 3/4 ton. great or trade lor small motorcy- 9’6" VANGARD Cam per.: 2 I ’:; like new  and  1996 Tggy KAWASAKI 454LTD: : 1 972 Sangstercraft, 40hp =-----
m ech an ica l, s h a p e  w ith ::cle. 370-0255 ; • : hyd rau lic  ja c k s , fr id g e , q m c -SLE extended:cab, 2 comes with helmuts, parts Evinrude, 7 .5hp Mercury, 21’ LUGER, M ercuiy165hp, duality^
—   * --------- -----------------------------------  ---------  t — . 1 _ J  — >—  -  _   4  Q Q <  D r \ s i H n  i n n P F  i « Kr v < n r H n a x A i  r r s v z -  . M S K I n y  •*
p a c k a g e  ap p ro x im ate ly  7  
$4600). 655-0002
 ' .h y d ra u l i v C- d: rcury
Tradesm an cap, four locking r c a t  hlnh o a s  prices 1 9 8 3  stove, oven, loam m attress, v,,heel drive, loaded, extras, pike summer driven, gar- sounder, 1981 Roadrunner inboarct'outboard, new cov- Asxing J
compartments, $3000 obo. nmmu f i?  diesel; au- beautiful finished upholstery, low mileage, $39,000 obo. ace 'k eo t. excellent condl- tra ile r. $1700 obo. 598- ers, $2500. 656-0060.
um w  auiiiiy. • II , p g .  CHcnn QaK.88an 5855: ■ rrr-fTTtF,.,-.384-3137. inm ntir transm ission with E xcellen t condition . Re
1986 GM Cargo van, white, over drive, heavy duty trailer duced price- 5 2 0 0 0 . 
excellen t condition. New qnch, g o o d  tires. $1800 obo. 6238.
tires, new paint, new carbu- 391-0075. -----
rator. Shelving. Ideal for 
tra d e sm a n . $5000 . obo. DELUXE 
360-2480
1 9 8 6  TOYOTA LE Van. 7- poors, oeo, mt, iioor-iocK , u*-’. "
Passenger, autom atic, tilt, passenger sea t area. Ask- 6 7 7 1  
rriilcft nnwfir windows and &ne\ onn  I .oi;n-7i^R-
721-3813. * lio n . $1500 obo. 885-8340 5865. ' . __  91- NORTHWEST Sailboat. A t o . t o F 7*R---T6' sTA!r
1 9 8 9  2 5 ’ F IF T H  W h e e l  h tt p : / /n a c l ,h y p e r m a r t .n e t /  ^ 4  5 . K & c .T h e r m o g la s s ,  H u ll/sa ils . E x c e lle n t c o n d i-  g ^ ^ y t o  . i ^ j g i j g i .  g o h p
uu ies . q.iouuuuu. — ------------------- ~ Travelaire: shower, fridge. 454.htm ' good trailer. 25hp Evinrude tlon. sWIng keel, P0P4°P’ Johnson ' C au lk in s’galva-
 ____ _ BEAIJTIFUL, 28.5^ Travel- ,£gg2 er, furnace ; 1 9 8 7  YAMAHA RIva 200co motor (very low lake hours), furling jib, 7:V?HP Honda, gj^gcj trailer; Eagle depth-
VVheelchalr Van: ® " ' ® ' f o ! ?  h 'm a  im m aculate, $9800.. 474-. scoo ter. L ess than  6000 newer canopy with remov- Sleeps 4, sink, stove, head, sounder, two;downrlggers.
la u b  i-ord, 1 1 0 , 0 0 0  kms, d es^ sa lT e to ^y o u t, liom ^ 7946 miles.’ sea ts 2 . 2  helmets & able windows. $1350 obo. dinette, dinghy. $3900. 384- „,anv extras, good condl-
S M M f !  ■ .............. .  ------------------
inaiiy caho.»i
tion, $2100 obo. 382-2765.1 0 0 /  u w w o c  n c i m  *5u v  a i i u  w .w*w »     ;.........   . -------- ---------  ---------------------------------
8' Vanguard camper. Good viced. $2500. 380-3827 1 5  FT. Bowrlder with 90hp 2 1 .5 ’ FIBRE-FORM, 165 SAILBOAT: 24’ Riviera Star,
rnnriltinn  ^7^00 . P h o n e  a et, i a nrwAi c.’wif.riiHztx rAKiilli 'QQ Tnw Mfirfiun/. inbOard/OUtbOQrd, Rhn hnnd. sIaSDS
Passenger, autom atic, tilt, n assehaer sea t area. Ask- 6771 b' van ra r, uo u iouu. a a a - a a -   _ p , rl r itn uun . z i . s ,  • '" ^ n ^ - ry ru v .
cruise, po e fpq $29 900 1-250-756  froMFn'TrEriTer stove ice ®°®®’*'°® T 7 5 0 0 , P h o n e  1 9 3 3  SHADOW, H onda, Evinrude, rebuilt '99. Tow Mercuiy, l^nboard/outboard 
l ? ® k s , : t ^ y j n .? r e a t ^ c ^ -  ' E ^ r t I ? S  d S  loia 5 5 ^ L _ : . _ _ - — _ a .:  3 2 ,0 0 0 k n is , w in d sh ie ld , bar, tulh c ^ v a ^ J t t «
tion ,'200 ,000km s. $3300. 
519-4793
8 s u u w n o n u cvniiu o, icuum aa. la . .  Honda Blip, head , .Sleeps
-------------  3 2 ,OOOkms, w in d sh ie ld , bar, lull canvas, tilt trailer,; 8  H onda-lrai or and extras, four, m anw  ex tras,  ̂ $
S U N t^“ 6 o T l h T ^ ^  $1800. T986 30' TRAVELAIRE 5th good condition. $1495 obo. lake use only. $3200, 656- $ 5 2 0 0  obo. After 6pm. 391- o ^ 7 £ W 3 1 _
bUNNY 6 OUIIV car, <cnr lAlhaal n raa t lawnnt n.lamo 744.8091 0 3 /0  OVeningS.
3':
' J t4i
working order. Travel, sleep, 592-1695.
. . . . . .  r - „ _  ■ . .
Wheel. Great layout, 3-targe 744”3 0 ^
1985 FORD Explorer Pick- eat, enfoy the sun. 76 Econ- n e w  1997 Venture S tar- clothes ctosets. targe RV, 
up; with canopy, automatic, ollne iVrd ’ ’ ■ -
nr,1 p n n in a  n ic n l l a n t  COn- S t o S a
2954.
xviiii ,. ,,a^/ , ,,wvw.. nii  I'oro. istanci vehlcte. craft ten t tra ito r: 3 -w av  Ideal lor cottage or Island 
^ ’'^5fi95* ''cafl^R en?i' ^ 3 3 00' Jo?y 3 $ 1-4037 fridge, s to v e , ice c h e s t  travel. $7000.383-2843clition. $2 6 9 5 . Call Romi,
fo!’.'®!®!.: o V rc k fo x V 'li- so ^ jo d 'g^^ heater, storago'area. $8000. len'i'conditlon. $7500. Ask
1 9 8 5  GMC Wrangler, dual 4 -d o o rs . 391-4429
tankQ nnwRT StQQrinci/ ,,/x ExCOllfMll COfV *^T*Tr7r;^''^rTr.. \ r _____
v p o > j v /v ^ . Q u w y  i i i u y o ,  i l . u     . ,1, 1 1
TAKE over 'tTivT(5as'o!"l9"98 screened dining roorti area. 1 9 3 0  WESTFALlA. Excei- 
n i a c u  4 v 4  4 . s n f . P . d  G M l . .ago t con iti
k s , po er s o e r i g . q
brakes, air. tilt, cruise, now ???u y k m  
giass/iires, many new parts, r-ga.imyo 
13995 obo 595-8264 ouru.
lor Joan or Biair: 389-0738.
  ---- - : 0 1 d e r " '9  1/2’ V anguard  Y9 7 5  CAMPERIZED Dodge
d it io n .: i3  pay m en ts  loll. C a m p e r '  with fib re -a ta ss     ,aK,,i» matnr/
’ - • 7  1 9 / 0  u /M V ir tn i / .c ;u  u u u i ju
   ilti libro-gtasG van; extras, rebuiltm otor/
■■■AA*'  - ___  3-way fridge, furnace, transmission, new cartiura-
YOU' can advertise in this s '°ve, has novm regulator, air
1985 TOYOTA Van. 7-paa- g n d  ro ach  o v e r c®''®h’,!'°®hition. $1800 obo. shocks. Exceilonl. Reduced,
m rn n  im/^ 104,000 households lor as 414-7224   ......... .........  $ 4 0 0 0  Irom $4800, 478-
rm frn S  PARKLANE, Fibrugiass top 6770.
an 1 fiu S trrr ^  dfttJ bottom, canvas sides,
1  silled at 388-3635. s lo o p s  6, g ro a l s h a p e ,
todnyt G ./2-22n -------- -------------------------------- $1500. obo. 479-6030today! 65_2_̂  ......
TnrM'fXiNt' V arr'G cw ri p,is- 
songcir, 2.6 automatic. Now 
en g in e , pow er w indow s, 
(lower brakes. $1100. 655- 
4038 ,486;^90V7. _
T o lT  T O Y b T O a n ! 'l i iu o . 
automatic, 5 passengor, no
<k II <-> M I  f H V k M H i l i r t n
1 7 7 5
COMMERCIAL
VEHICLES
1 9 0 8  W E S T E R N  S ta r :  




t l L U L H l l u U L i t tJ W U C t i Z U u y w i  * «»».• v i w M n - t  • • • t
null, excelionl condition. stK ied.HTO 40 ,000(jounds, 
$3500 obo, For info: 383- Tnndorn. good mechmiicrd, 
0314 or leave a m essage; 70.Ni*hiK'hi f^ttP,!.t®fo!
1 0 8 3  VW V iinngon P as- 
liongor V.in, riihs well,'good 
Gtiafji), fiomo minor oxhm/st 
work nooded. $ 2 3 0 0 . 4 7 5 -
: 3 2 0 e ,. '.  ",■
T O tti Ct'IEV'y■ VnivTffi'ton 
2'J3. fobuiil motor, runs ox- 
celluni, New brake systum, 
iMllory, fiioroo. Ooori tltes. 
$ 1 1 0 0 .C 5 !» .3 2 2 0 ,
' .10a o 'G M C !fr u c k ,” 3 /4  tori. 
3 0 5  rnolor,: g o o d  cp n d iilon . 
$ 1 8 5 0 . 3 0 5 -2 6 0 9 .
$32,000 obo, 478-0211)
Ttiff0 T o B I J "  3 T on  ’work
1905 BOUNDER rnodct 34 J, 
3 0 ,OOOkms, im rnuculiite 
condition, 391-8760, oven- 
ings. ' '
lOaOTRAVELAiRE'Class 
C. 26’ rnaloi homo, oablnm
1975 GM Customized Van, 
Pulls a 5th wheel. Now mo­
lar. 3/4 ton chassis. Good 
tiros, seats 6. $2500. 47fj-
ized , p ro p a n e , sfiow or, 
fridge, stove, furnace, sink, 
canopy, steeps 2, asking 
$1650. 656-1436.




ru n s  rjfoat.
uL!
for hoatih reasons. '20' X  
Class 0 . $6506 5660976̂ ^^^^^
tViick; focitirtg b in s  fi'tiifi m od'oli'Toa'r'lu id ,' inlcro- MONEY S.ivrjf, If/lis t/an- 
oldna, (jngine rebuilt '95, wave, air conditioning; 4460, gurtrd cnmprjr vart tjrt/pano 
 ...............   ‘ Hxcotloni condition, 165,000 oporafed, automatic, cruise,
j r y . . .  )«7M „,,o 7)7.
iHtls; 2fllt„ Olmond gnitor- 
Hloi, 4-t)urnor stove, aw n­
ing, Iota ol oxtras. Asking,
$10,000 obo. View at 25- 
1345 CraiQliowbr, 302;77r)9
I It V'', .r'.i'Si'.i '.T,'.:;’ '• idivi il./ y.v ..U :
p ro p a n e . .......  „ -------





Advertioo In CUy WIdo 
ClatBOlfInd and w e’ro «o  
sure you'il gat reauUs 
wo'lli run your fld until 
your car (or boat, truck, 
motorcyclB, RV or 
trailer) ooll«r
            .. .. .  '10- p r o w l e r  : TrallOr, '’KO-. U.™.,.,.™. r : . , - ---
ijO'j>oT‘3 6 0 , co rn p lo to  w llli e lu d e d  l e a s e  s if e .  W a ter- 1 98 0  TOYOTA l.iltlo C hief; 
l l c o  n fc k o r ;  P T C  d r iv e ,  front, B ro filtitak in g  v iow B , 4-cyllndor, liiandard , s lo o fw -  





. , . , v ™ J b t o ! f i ' 4! ■ g  M o o r a g e
ai'/jiintilrj. 4 5  m m s. Irom Vio- 
1076.rv H H  UCOnOltntI U»U tniiM ttftenn  3 8 2 -2 7 6 5  
C a rgo  V an. O-cyliriclor, rirjw .fo*' 7̂  .
fires, o lh o r  r e c e n t w ork , S o l- lO ’/Ci BUCCANEER Import 
Id, rollnb lo  vu filc fo , $1500 C a m p m o ito :  3 -w a y  indue,
mU<n, t f l AO. l i kf hsm fVtikii.- 1/tn1/A Clt)Oio b o . 5 9 2 * 2 3 0 4  lo u v o  rp es  
ifiago.
ftlova , n o  le a k s . 
0 6 3 - 1 5 6 7 .
: i......... .. . . . . .
holdlnn^ny oood  ̂ DELUXE Motor tiomo,
S?^d " c S i i r m  “ ctian:
$6,000,478-4505 L ?,!'•,'fofo'_
1I 70 OKANAQAfTza’a is s  t e n t  ^
C. Sioops-G. now tiros, very ®™’’ ’** tf. irnilor, 
cloarr. 685-9053,652-6104, .
G l T Y W I D E ''i l : i i l i
b e
Condillona! !
'20woraB i ' 1 v«l'ilcl#pfli’t|>Ki*l
‘ f’fivslri (larty ’ Fi»p«lcl»  nor\.i«(iiiid«W« 
• rZiiKimum 3 mooihs
mnmm
Sf! 
:(:|lS(i;iy#
m
